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LETTER FROM THE AUSTRALIAN
SECTION.

REPORT OFTHE CONVENTION.
\Nith the present issue of Tl!I~ VAHAN the
Report of the Tenth Annual Convention of the
European Section goes to members.
ARTHUR

A.

\VELLS,

General Secrctary.

CLOSING OF THE ROOMS AT
HEADQUARTERS.
Members are notified that the rooms at 28,
A.lbemarle Street will be closed during the month
of August. The office, however, will remain open
for the necessary business.
ARTHliR A. WELLS,
General Secretary.

LETTER FROM THE SCANDINAVIAN
SECTION.
Tlze Gmeral Secretary,
Ellropeall Section T.S.
DEAR

SIR

AKD BROTHER,

\Vi~h gr~at pJeasure .I communicate to you

that the ScandmaVlan SectlOn T.S., assembled in
Annual COI?vention, sends its fraternal greetings
and best wlshes to the European Section.
I remain,
Yours fraternally,

P. E.

LILJESTRAND,

General Secretary.

11!a)' 20th,

IC)Ul.

1."0 the Geucral S'radar)"
Ellyopean Srctioll.
DEAR SIR AND BlWTHE]{,

I ha ve ll1uch pleasure in conveying to you
aresolution passed at our Seventh Al1llUal Convention held in Melbollrne, 1\Tay 4th and 6th:
"That fraternal greetings and good wishes be
sent to all the other Sections of the Theosophical
Society."
I relllam,
Yours fraternally,

H.

ARTHUR \VILSO:\,.

Gellcral Secretary.

ACTIVITIES.
Donations

to the General Fund.

The following donations have been receil'ed to
July 20th: E. M., II ; W. E. F., {I : C. 1\. H.,
I,OS.; M. A. C. '1'., [ I ; H. 1\ I. , {I IS.: E. S., 5S .;
E. B., 2S. 6d.; L. J., [+ [5s,; J.1\I.. 6s.; i\. S., ISS.;
A. D., 75.; M. W., [[; A. L., { I ; 1\I. H. L.,
{2 lOS.; H. S. G., {3 ; N. H. P., II; 1\1. S., 6s.;
1. T., {4; H. & K. D., 5s.; J. B. G., {2; E. F.,
{5; M. B., 16s.; H. B. H., 5s.; B. S., {20; H.
G., 4s. 6d. ; C. B. \V., lOS. ; C. M. \V., 5S. Total,
{533 s .

Section Reference Library.
Tltis Library is closed durillg August.

We have much pleasure in acknowledain u the
reception by the Lihrary of the following'''boboks :

TH EVA H A N.

2

De Geheillle Coyyespolldentie van A braha1l1 de Wicquefort met den frallschell Minister de Liollllt, Christian
Friedrieh Haje, Amsterdam, 1901; Diospolis Parva,
The Cellleteries of A badiyell alld Htt, 1898-9, VV. M.
Flinders Petrie (publieation of the Egypt Exploration Fund, 190 I); A POllOlliliS of Tyana, the Philosopher-Reforlller of the First Cmtury A .D., G. 1\. S.
Mead, London and Denares, 1901.
A. J. WILLSON,
Librariall.

Theosophical Lending Library.
This Library is open to all, whether members of
the Theosophieal Society or not.
Terms of subseription: three months, 3S. 6d.;
six months, 65.; twelve months, 105. Pos tage
extra.
Offiee hours:
Mondays, \Vednesdays and
Fridays, 2.30 to 6 o'clock.
Catalogues on applieation to the Librarian,
Theosophieal Lending Library, 28, Albemarle
Street, London, \V.
LILIAN LLOYD,
Librariall.

N orth of England Federation.
The next meeting of the North of England
Federation will be held at Harrogate, on Saturday, August 10th, under the presideney of Mr.
C. \V. Leadbeater. Members of the Soeiety are
eordially invited to attend.
\\'. H. THOMAS,
I-lon. Secretary.

Blavatsky Lodge.
On June 20th the above Lodge held the last
Conversazione of the present syllabus.
The meeting on the 27th began with a business meeting to eleet delegates (eleven in all)
to represent the Lodge at the Convention.
\Vhen the business was eoncluded a leeture on
"Craniology," was delivered by Mr. Dyne, a
leeturer new to the Blavatsky Lodge, though well
known to other Branehes of the European Section.
Mr. Dyne illustrated his leeture by various dra wings of typieal skulls; the subsequent questions
showed that many members were ll1ueh interested
in the subjeet.
On July 4th Mr. Keightley gave his seeond
leeture, whieh he promised on a former oeeasion,
on the Sikh religion, showing its gradual transformation from a purely spiritual movement, to a
religious body not unconcerned with polities, and
finally into an essentially militant and fanatieal
organisation, bitterly antagonistie to the Mahommedan Faith.
On July 11th tllr. Mead 'gave a most interesting
and eloquent lecture on the "Wider View" of
Gospel Critieism taken by those who aceept the
mystieal ami occult tradition of the Christian
origins. The Lodge on this occasion was erowded,
for many delegates from foreign and provineial
Lodges were present.
On July 18th the lecturer was Miss Cust, who
spoke on " Dante's Divine Camedy;" this leeture
was the last of the present syllabus.
The Lodge re-opens on Oetober 3rd with the
annual business meeting, whieh all members interested in the work of the Lodge are earnestly
requested to attend.

S. M. S.

Lecture List.
BATH LODGE. Meetings at 15, Alfred Street,
on Mondays, at 8 p.Il1.
BIRMINGHAM LOUGE. Meetings at Cobden Hotel,
Room No. 5, on Sundays, at 6.30 p.Il1. : August
4th, The Planetllry Cltazll, T. Prime; August 11th,
Plato, IIl., H. lVI. Chaplin; August 18th, The Soul,
11., Miss Hustler; August 25th, For tlte Sake of
Others, Bernard Old. Elementary class for study
on Tnesday evenings at 7.30 in County Chamber.
For information apply to the Secretary, 1\1r. H. M.
Chaplin, Cobden Hotel.
BOURNEMOUTII LODGE. Meetings at I, Boseombe Chambers, Christehureh Road, Boscombe,
on Wednesdays, at 8 p.m.
BRADFoRD, ATHENE LODGE. Meetings in the
Theosophieal Room, North Parade, on Wednesdays, at 7.45 p.m., for the study of Tlze Grouoflt
of the Soul.
BRIGHTON LODGE. Meetings diseontinued during August.
BRISTOL LODGE.
Meetings at 5, Beaeonsfield
Road, Clifton, on alternate Tuesdays, at 7 p.m.
Classes on alternate Sundays at 3 p.m., for the
study of The Key to Theosophy.
EDINBURGH LODGE.
Meetings at Room 13,
Dowell's Rooms, 20, George Street, on one Tuesday in eaeh month, at 8.15 p.m.
Enquiries may
be addressed to Mr. J. Lorimer Thomson, Roseburn Hause, l\osebnrn.
EXETER LODGE. Meetings at +8, High Street,
on Fridays, at 8 p.m.
FLORENCE LODGE. Meetings will be discontillued during the summer. Lodge roams at Via
Venezia, 8, ,,,ill be open on Tuesdays from 6 to 7
p.m., for the exchange of books.
GLASGOW LOUGE. Meetings at 28, Glassford
Street, on the fourth Tuesday in each month at
8 p.m.
HAMBURG LODGE. Meetings for members only
at 12, Wartenau, on Tuesdays, at 8 p.m. Public
meetings at the Hotel zur Krone onee a Jl1onth~
Enquiries may be addressed to B. H ubo, 12, \\' ar-_
tenau.
HARROGATE LODGE.
Public meetings at the
Swedish Gymnasium, Grand Opera Hause Buildings, on Sundays, at 7 p.m.: Aug. 4th, Tlze Unseen World, C. W. Leadbeater; Aug. IIth, The
Mission of Theosophy, C. \IV. Leadbeater; Aug.
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18th, Imagination, Mrs. Corbett; Aug. 25th, Reillcarnatioll, Hodgson Smith. Lodge meetings on
Fridays at 7-30 p.m., in the Lodge Room, 67,
Station Parade, for the study _of The Cltristian
Creed.
HULL CENTRE.
Meetings suspenclecl until
Septem ber.
LEEDS LODGE. Meetings at the Vegetarian
Restaurant, Boar Lane, on Mondays, at 8 p.m.
Enquiries to be addressed to Mr. \V. I-I. Bean,
41, Kensington Terrace, H yde Park, Leeds.
LEIPSIC CENTRE. Meetings at the "Freia"
Vegetarian Restaurant, 8, Nürnbergerstrasse, on
the first and third Saturdays of each month, at
8.30 p.m.
LIVERPOOL, CITY OF LIVERPOOL LODGE. Meetings on \Vednesdays, at 7.45 p.m., at 18, Colquitt
Street. For information apply to the Secretary,
14, Freehold Street, Fairfield, Liverpool.
LONDON, ADELPHI LODGE. Meetings are held
on Mondays, at 7.30 p.m., at 53, St. Martin's Lane,
W.C.
LONDON, BATTERSEA LODGE. l\Teetings on Wednesdays at 8.30 p.m., at the Central Free Library,
Lavender Hili, S.\V.; Secretary, I\. A. Vennor
Morris, 28, Gartllloor Garelens. \Vimbledon Park,

S.\\'.
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ENQUIRER.
QUESTION 135.

.1.

H. E.-As llte ph)'siCill bod)' rapidly passes throllglt
tlte stages of previous evolution, does thc re-illcil/'lwtillg
ego Slflll up its previous cxpcriC1lces in ilte cllrl)' YCllrs
of pllysical life? A ud lf so, is it possible for the
average person to be guidcd to a kl/owledge of lils
Dharllla frolll tlte cOllsiderlltioll of his early life ?

A. P. S.-Certainly not in the early stages of
physical life. It has, I think, been hinted that
there is a stage, moment, or period in the eIescent
of an ego towards a new incarnation, when something like a preliminary glance at the programme of
the coming life is possible. But at the present stage
of human evolution this does not count for much in
the direction of guielance for thc new personality.
Perhaps the forecast will be more useful for men
of a later time, more richly eneloweel with faculties ranging over superphysical experience than
are commoll with us now.
E. L.-If we observe carefully those around us
we can see in every day and hour of a person's
life this "sumllling IIp of previous expericnces"
going on, in the power of judgment shown, the
course of action taken. \Vhat is that but the
memory-however dim-of the past? No, the
average person though he might (if at all a believer
in the inner teaching) get useful hints from selfintrospection, could not acquire a knowledge of his
Dharma in the way suggested. l\:nowledge of
Dharllla means that a high stage has been reached,
and if full knowleelge is implieel, then a very high
stage indeed. But it would be very useful to retrace the present life (all that is within the reach
of most of IIS consciously) and find out as far a~
possible its fundamental lines, seeing the results
arrivecl at, and checking them for future guidance.
Then he will return to earth with a clearer COllception of Dharma, ant! as he progresses gain an
cver clearer idea of the path he should tread, and
thus it will \Je seen that the SUll1ll1illg up is not
confined to the early years of physical life, but is
continuous, as continuous as the mall himself.

LONDON, flLAVATSKY LODGE. The Lodge eloses
eluring August ami September.
LONDON, CHIS\vICK LODGE. Meetings discontinued for the summer.
LONDON, CROYDON LODGE. Meetings at " \Vest
View," 12, Oakfield Road, \Vest Croydon, on
Tuesdays, at 8 p.m. Students' Class on alternate
Thursdays.
Hon. Sec., F. Horne, 27, Keen's
Road, Croydon.
LONDON, HAMPsTEAD LODGE. Meetings at 9,
Lyncroft Gardens, Finchley Roael, N. W., Oll
Monelays, at 8 p.m. Class for study on Monelays
at 7 p.m.
LONDON, NORTH LONDON LODGE.
Meetings
suspended during August.
LONDON, \VEST LONDoN LOnGE.
Meetings
discontin ued till Septem ber.
MANCHESTER LODGE. Meetings on Tllesdays, at
7 p.m., in Room 62, York Chambers, 27, Brazenose
Street. Information from Mrs. Larmuth, 24,
Eceles Old Road, Pendleton.
MIDDLESBROUGH LODGE. Meetings at G8, LinG. H_. S. 1VI.-There seems reason to believe
thorpe Roael, on Thursdays, at 8.15 p.m., for
that when an individual" wakes up" in any birth,
study of Mall and His Bodies.
NORWICH LODGE. Meetings at 10, Upper King he finds that his past kanna has been alreaely impressed upon his physical, psychic anel mental
Street, every Monday evening, at 8 p.m.
PLYMOUTH CENTRE. Meetings on Fridays, at make up. The self-conscious ego then takes up
8 p.m., at th e Oddfellows' Hall, Morley Street, the task where it was left off. \Vhen this selfand on \Vednesdays (students' elass) at 8 p.m., at consciousness arises it may be possible for us to
see the "why" of many things which have
Dr. Mariette's, Ford Park House, M utley.
ROME LODGE. Meetings at 72, Via S. Niccolo happeneel to us in our prescnt bodies, but this
da Tokntino, on Mondays, at 6.15 p.m. Class intelligence will not, in our opinion, help the ego to
conducted by Signor D. Calvari on Frielays at know bis Dharma, for like Paul he will say:
6.15 p.m. for stuely of Dharllla. Conversazione on " \Vhen I was a chileI I spake as a child, I lind erstood as a child, I thought as a child; but when I
Wednesdays at 6.15 p.m.
SHEFFIELD LODGE. Meetings at Bainbridge became a man I put away childish things," and
Buildings, New Surrey Street, on \Vednesdays, at my Dha.rma now is to do the will of Him who sent
me.
7.30 p.m., and on Saturdays from 3 to 5 p.m.
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QUESTION 136.

C. P.-IVlwt kiud 01 kanua is it ulhich prodllres a
'lOvelist ? Tu U1111t lIlal/uer do the t1/Ollglit-jorllls he
tl/lls P/'{ldllccs, 1II111tiplied as thcy are in tlte illlaginatious of liis readers, illj1I1I'IlCC tlteir fllillre lilles?
1\I. E. G.-Therc are llonJists amI Ilovelists,
amI the karma which would produce a Marie
Corelli would certaiuly never produce a Nathaniel
Hawthorne; just as an acrobat allli a poet could
not spring from like karmas. I sbould think,
however, that literary men are qllite likely to be
tbe products of pent up observation of men and
things in preYious lives, the line of literature being
only the fiowering of desire to make such observation Imown. The second part of C. p's question,
howc"er, is of tremendous import, and the" calling" of novelist is perhaps one of the gravest
responsibilities tbat man can nndertake.
"If
thou would'f't not be slain by them, then 111l1st
thou harmless l11ake thy own creations, the children of thy thoughts, unseen, im palpable, that
swarm raund hU1l1ankind, thc progeny amI heir
to man anel his terrestrial spoils." (Voice 01 the
Silmee, p. 6+.) In grl';t'er or less power are thcse
thought-childrcn sent out ailiong Illcn, according to the strength and intuition of their author.
Angels amI Devils ant! many grades hetween, a
vast army are launched <laily into the Illental
worlel, either to drag down or raise up those with
WhOlll they come in contact.
llappy for tbe
author when by l1lany strands of gold his thoughtcbildren ha\'e linked ather souls to his in the upward dimb ; Imt there is areverse to the picture,
and we pause in horror hefore its far reaching
possibilities. Perhaps, after all, it is weH that
great deal of novel writing has so little intuition
in it; that the thought-forms procluced are but
weaklings of a day, and also that so many ll1inds
are so little recepti\'e that !JO definite impression
is le(t by these mental denizens they Illeet. Still
the first and tme view of the subject remains, amI
it is one to make the novelist pause and pray for
light, before he takes IIp his pell.

a

E. L.-I should say that the karIl1a producing a
novelist Illight be (and is) exceedingly varied in
its aspects, since we ha\'e \Hiters who exercise
hoth good allCl bad, far-reaching anc! mediocrc influence on their generation. The materials contribllting to the make-llp of a novelist would, it
seems to me, be as folIows:
I.
A development of the c1raIllatic instinct.
2.
A keen observation of character and general
knowledge of Iife in large things and smal!.
3. The power of COlll bi nation.
4. Impressionability, coupled with the faculty
of throwing himself into the scenes he depicts.
That a Iively inteHigence and a command of
language would be necessary, of r,ourse goes without saying. (1 have here enumerated the elements
I personally consider essential to a first-dass
novelist.) All these powers would !Je the karma
set in motion in the past, or rather the result of
that karma, or action. A novelist is an example

of the creative instinct in its threefold sense. Thc
principles of Colour, Form and Sound enter into
his creations, for you get first of all the general
skeleton, or gronnd-plan of the book, harmoniously
proportionell-if he be a powcrful wdter and an
artistic blender-then the building up of the COIllplete forIll along these lines, ami the colour coming
from thc imaginative instinct which pervades the
story, the living passions and emotions depicted.
In the narrative itself you get the symmetrical
worc-grauping, the literary forin, as some people
would term it, or the choice of expression. And
the factor of sound, the inherent perception of its
laws certainly lies at the basis of this:
In considering tbe infiuence of such aperson,
we must say that it would depend both on his own
power of infiuencing and the kind of infiuence he
wielded, also on the capacity of his readers for being
influenced, and to what extent in one or the oth~r
direction. A sensual type of book would, therefore, a((ect the person who had any such elements
in his nature, anu would help to strengthen them
Literature of a pure and lofty order would
hasten the development of an idealist. \Ve need
not go so far as the future lives to estimate these
infiuences, though undoubtedly they are affectecl
by the present. \Ve have many examples of
swiftly working out causes around us now.
G. 1\. S. M.--The karma of the word painters
surely! which is tantamount to saying that a
llovclisl is the outcoll1e of a novelist, even as a
musician of a musician. And if it be objected
that there were few, if any, novelists fifteen
hund red years aga (the average period of interbirth), and to-day there are thousands and thOllsands of novelists, then it should he rememhered
that there were in antiquity thousands of mythmakers and writers of religious romances. Beyond
expressing our feeling of assurance that a noye\ist
must be responsible fOI his mil1li-born children, it
is impossible to give a general anS\'ier to a question
which raises so many complex problems. As a
very sIllall contribution, however, to the subject,
we lllay ventnre the suggestion that the former
writer of a religious romance may very weIl take
the romance he wrote in EI past life for actual
history in his present birth, and so hase his faith
upon the shifting sands of his own imagination,
instead of upon the solid rock of actual fact.

QUESTION

137.

W.-(I) Accordiug to Matt. x., 34, Christ came Hot
to send peace bllt a sword Olt eartlz. In verse 35 1IIe
are totd he caille to set relatives at variance. In Luke
xiv., 26, ~ur parents, brothers aud sisters alld 01/1' 01011
Zives even are to be hatcd. A J/swer to Qllestioll 123
clears HP the difficlilty of the PIl1'euts, bllt leaves that
re broOurs and sisters IIl1tollched.
(2) In Nlatt. xix., 11-12, a horrible rite is
apparently recollllllCllded by Jeslts. So me early CJzristians, inclllding Origeu, are said to have practised
this and become WIIIIClzs.
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(3) Now an these teaehings authentie in the sense
of beillg taught by the real Christ? What is to be
the callOIl of judgllle1/t in regard to the trutlt or otherwise of tllC Gospels?
(4) Failillg a canon, would it not be wise to entirely
eschew the Gospels as absolutely 1tllt1'llst1€lortlly a1ld
lIlisleading?
G. R. S. i'vI.~(i.) The mystical Gnostic exegesis
of all such" dark sayings," to which I referred in
Question I23, applies the same method of interpretation to the passages quoted as to the saying
about our "parents." The" sword "is the symbol of enmity between the high er and lower
nature; it is a fierysword, the fire of " baptisl1l,"
which burns up all impurity and "separates" off
. the "ahove" from the "below," the" good" from
the "evil" elements, the "hrother" from the
" sister." Our "lives" aga in are the·" lower "
nature, the "anima!." But these sayings have a
still wider scope and import, and are not to be
applied simply to the individual economy of the
disciple, for it is very patent that this " separation " wrought in the individual bimself cuts him
off to a large extent also from the "world," the
normal environment, and that this separation is
feit, and for the most part resented. It is said,
moreover, that whenever there is a strong pouring
forth of spiritual power, there is always a strong
reaction, and this must be patent to every one who
has studied the history of religion. In the most
literal of litera I senses, then, also the saying ahout
the sword has been verified in Christcndom. Compare with the whole of this teaching the setting of
the Bhagavad G1tri, and tbe relatives drawn up on
either side in the conftict.
(ii.) Touching the question of the marrying of
divorced persons, it is reported that the disciples
were confused at the Master's answer, and thought
that He condemned all marriage. Percriving their
difficulty He continued: "All men cannot receive
this saying, "ave they to whom it is given. For
there are some eunuchs, which were so born from
their mother's womb : and there are some eunuchs,
which were made eunucbs of men: and there be
eunuchs, which ha\"e made themselves eunuchs for
the kingdom of heaven's sake. He that is able
to receive it, let him receive it."
The final formula indicates another "dark
saying." lf it oe permissible to hazard an interpretation on the lines of eommon sense and on
the general wisdom teaching of the Masters of
the great religions, it all seems clear enough.
The passage suffers somewhat in translation, the
stress coming on the wrang words. Oilly those
'to whoJ/l it is given can accept the conditions of
celibacy.
Most men cannot do so; indeed,
are not called upon to do so. It is not to he expected that all the world should ape the ascetic
life; nay, "celibacy" merely is not necessarily
a higher state, it depends entirely on· the illotive.
Some are born impotent (perhaps, we Illay
speculate, in conseql1ence of some abuse or of
self-imposed cellbacy for a selfish purpose in a
previous life); some are forced into celibacy-

5

either by tbe means suggested by the questioner,
or by drugs, or by vows taken in ignorance and
punishable by death as among the Vestals ; others
do so because of their longing for spiritual things.
In the third category alone are to be founcl, we
must suppose, those whose celibacy is approved
by the Master, amI even here we are not free from
the suspicion of spiritual selfishness in many cases.
\Vhat, however, is of interest is that as we have
bere in all probability an authentie saying of the
Christ, then aceordillg to orthodox traditio1l, in the
very year of the ministry, tbe Master declares
that "there be eunuchs which have made themselves ellnllchs for the kingdom of heaven's sake."
Who were these "ellllucbs"; who were these
celibates? \Vere they only the Essenes; or does
the Master speak in general terms? If He speaks
of ·the Essenes, then we ha ve in existence men
and women who were celibatesfor the " kingdom
of hea ven's sake" before that new gospel of the
kingdolll vv-as preached according to other teachings. If He speaks generally-then we haye His
endorsement of Pa~all practices, and the declaration
that some of the Heathen did these things for "the
kingdorn of hea ven' s sake." \Ve lea ve our orthodox particularists to take which horn of the
dilemma they prcfer.
Origen, mighty intellect though he was, misunderstood ; at the same time it may be remarked
that the "priests of Attys" were the relic of a
on ce wiele sprcad archaic rite which in thesc
ancient animal days was perhaps the only means
of dominating certain passions.
(iii.) The ahove rernarks go towards an answer
to this Cjllestion ; as to a canon of judgment, it can
only be ac<]uired by every one for himself. The
test is simply: Is this saying true? Then it
matters little whether it was spoken historically
by this or that teacher. Personally we see no
reason to reject the sayings referred to; they seem
to us to be, in every probability, authentic utterances of the Christ, whether during the year of
the ministry or dllring the post-resurrection
period, matlers little.
(iv.) The last <]l1estion reqllires little answer
in TIlE VAIIAN. It proceeds from the same attitude of mind (tbough it has all the appearance of
being tlJe very antipodes of it) wh ich declares the
whole of the Gospels to be literally and infallibly
inspired by the Spirit of \Visdolll. The" sword "
to which the Master referred is sOllletimes called
" Viveka" in Sanskrit, and this is generally transIated "discrimination" in English. Discrimination does not confuse absolute and relative, does
not tbrow the whole cargo overboard because a
few sacks of wheat are spoiled, cir even half the
ship-load damaged.
QUESTlON I38.

D.-Why dOts it happen tllilt wlzen olle arde1ltly desires
a manifestation of the assistance of the Masters, or
seriously forlllulates a reqllcst before going to sleep to
be ellabled to retain on lIIaki1lg a deal' impression 0/
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what lze is 10 do wider certain special circ1t1llstallces,
he frequently fails to obtaill a reply ?
R.-The high er a being stanus on thc scale
of evolution, the nearer he is to the Divine, and
the more completely does he act according to
the Divine Law. The Masters are Divinc, they
work along with the Law, with God; ami (Iike
God) they Ja not always answer the most fervent
prayer; or rather, they but rarely give the reply
we expect. But what we think of as an answer is
not the real answer : it is merely the impression
made on the convolutions of tbe brain, on the
physical consciousness by a high er vibration.
N ow, in nearly all ca ses, the brain is far too undeveloped to respond to the \-ibrations which form
the true answer, because these are of a rapidity
quite beyond the brain's power to respond to them.
But the real lIlalI, the higher mental consciousness, receives this reply; it receives it more completely as its evolution is more advanced, and it is
in this way the !me lIIall is assisted, it is thus that
God and the Masters gi\'e answer to our prayers.
A very few, in their highest moments of prayer,
are ahle to receive the divine impression into their
ordinary waking brain-consciollsness, and these
are able to see, to hear, to feel, as thc case may
require. All men will come to hear Gm! in their
bodily consciousness when their brain organisation, in the course of their cvolution, becol11cs
sufficiently spiritualised.
U ntil this takes place, the physical consciousness will be insensitive to the answer which the
true mall (the deeper consciousness) receives each
time it questions and prays. And this answer it
is which gives the needful aid, unknown to the
lower senses.
In order to manifest to the physical consciousness before this time God (or the Masters) would
have to work a wonder-to materialise in human
form; and this needless expenditure of force
would not be so effective a help as that which acts
on the Higher Ego.
Thi>: is why the Masters, like God, so often
appeal' to give no allswer to our prayers.
EDIToR.-In copying, with due acknowledgment to the Blllletill Th(;osophique of June, the abovc
interesting question and answer, 1 shollld like
to add something our friend has not had the
heart to say to his querist, weil as he himself
knows it. It is quite true that when the Masters
do answer our appeal it is seldom in a way comprehensible to our physical brain; but iL must also
be kept in mind that there are many things as to
which that same physical brain and lower mind
ardently desire a sign, and all the Master's answer
can be is, in the words of the Master J esus in
such case, "there shall no sign be gi yen them."
And tbis for two reasons. \Ve must never forget
that tbe Higher Powers are interested in us solely
in regard of our Higher Ego; the circumstances of
our physicallife-the questions as to what we are
to do on thisplane-in short, precisely the things
about which we most anxiously appeal for guid-

ance, are absolutely nothing to Them. Theyare
not, indeed (again in Scripture phrase) incapable
of "being tOllched with the feeling of our infirmities," hut they look at them as the mother
upon the baby fretLings and tempers of her infant
child-indulgently, but yet knowing that the time
will come when we shall see for ourselves of how
little consequcnce they are to the life of our individuality-~the true Man.
And still further-the
growth and evolution of this Higher Self, the one
thing for which we manifest on this physical
plane at all, is made precisely by our yery struggles
and mistakes, and by nothing else. It is not
heartlessness which makes the watchers look on
in silence as we blindly cboose the course which
may bring us pain and suffering.
\Vhat is of
consequence is, not that we should avoid suffering,
but that we should learn its lesson; and the
sbarper the pain tbe quicker is tbe lesson learned.
The popular doctrille of "Sin " as the one thing
to be thought of or avoided has blindecl us to the
higher view of life. Jesus himself did not think
or speak so. To Hilll, as to every Teacher sent
from God, tbc one thing of illlportance was that
the man shollid turn from seeking the gratification of the lower self, should lift up his eyes to
the Goel within ancl above him. In the 13liagavad
Glt'f Krishna says that such a man, though of
evil life, lllay be at on ce cOllllted amidst the good
-" he hath the right way chosen, he shall grow
righteolls ere long"; and in the Gospel, when
Jesus finds a man who has "faith " (wh ich is the
same thing in other words) the assurance" Thy
sins are forgiven thee, go in peace" follows as a
matter of course. By those past sins he had
learned the lesson which only the going wrong eall
teach, that his true life lies in followiug the Higher
Self and not his lower appetites; and this once
learnt, what matter the troubles, the sorrows, and
sufferings which have taught him ?-" forgiven,"
" bIotted out," done with for ever more. His deliverance is not from any fabled Hell for what he
has done in the past, hut frolll the necessity of
going over again the weary round which must be
repeatecl again and again unLil he learns that
nothing is to be loved hut God.
Considerations of this kind may perhaps soften
the bluntness of the answer I should be inclined
to give our (luerist.
1 should say to him: "You
get no reply because you ask about things which
are of no conseqllence to your true life, and because
tlwt grows by your free choice, unaided by any
higher Powers, and by your experience of what
foliows. Choose for yourself; and, having chosen,
take the consequences like a man. If suffering
fo11ows, do not a110w your foolish conscience to
worry you as haYing done wrollg, but set yourself
to learn what was amiss andto do better next
time. That is a11 whicb matters to YOll or anyone else. In all probability you are not sufficiently
advanced to be trusted with the " pride of virtue " ;
andyour lesson is to hold on, confidently and
faithfu11y, tb rough a11 tbe sin and failure which
yet beset your path-" you have the right way
chosen and shall grow righteous ere long," tbough
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that time may be short only as the &"ods measure
it, and not by our mortal years and hves.

QUESTIm" 139.

J.

B.-A 1Il0ther who has lately lost her child is
all>cious to know sOlilething of its whereabouts, dc.
She has read all the likely books she lias bearing on
such subjects, but witholtt allY satisfactory result.
Will you answer these qztestiolls ?-1. What becomes
of a YOztJlg baby after death?
2: H as it a long
stay in Kdmaloka-say to elld of zts natural hfe?
3. GY does it go straight to Devachan? 4· Gr does
it reincarnate again allllost iJlllllediately ?

A. A. W.-The root of the difficulty here is the
old one, that people do not always succeed in
moulding their actual thought according to the
knowledge they possess. They rea11y know better
than to ask such questions, but we must not be
hard upon the unreasonablcness of a mother's
grief, or be impatient if, to her, the little warm
body she has so lately pressed to her bosom
seems the reality, and she asks if tbis, the baby
she has so loved, goes straight to Devachan.
Ir is the same confusion which makes the mother
at a spiritualistic seance expect her child to show
itself as grown up to the age it would have had
had it lived. Of this we have lately spoken in
thpse pages.
\!\That really is this "young baby" whose
future is in question ? It is the preparation for a
human being-the living. breathing house shaped
by the Lords of Karma to be for a single life-time
the fit dwelling for a soul; fashioned according to
the special karma of that soul, according as it
has to be made happy or miserable; to find its
progress upwards in this life assisted by the
perfeetion of its dwelling or the contrary, as the
sins and virtues of its past life may have determined its fate in this. The" breath of life" has
been breathed into it; but, at birth, it is an animal
only; the soul for which it was made has not yet
taken possession of its vehicle. N ow, as far as I
know the only certain information we have on the
matter is that we must not reckon the ellsoulment
of the body as complete before seven years oldthe age universally and rightly known as the " age
of reason."
But of this mueh I think we may be sure; that
the sonl takes an absorbing interest in the preparation and growth of the body in which it is to
dweil, watches it anxiously, and from time to time
makes efforts to do something with it. There is
no loving mother who has not to tell of looks and
actions of her infant seeming to manifest an intelligence, as is said, "beyond its years." If it be
remembered that the soul which is to use this tiny
form is not itself a baby soul, growing with the
the body, but, on the contrary, one possibly older
and higher than itsparents', there will be no
wonder or incredibility abaut this. It will be
understood that the true Self of the babe has, for
amoment, looked out upon the world through its
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tinyeyes-that the mother has, for one instant
been in the presence of her son in soul as weil as
body, an instant of soul communion possibly
deeper than the chan ces of his grown-up life may
ever again grant her. It is over in a moment;
the soul does not yet possess the body fully, but
it is a pledge of what sha11 be hereafter. Another
suggestion is furnished by the distinct clwracter
which many chilclren bring into the world with
tbem. Indeed, very few children's minds are the
blank pages whicb the older educationalists believed them; and all these differences are the
working of the soul within.
Now for our question. Somehow this ensoulment fails to take place; the body dies, and the
soul is left to look for another chance of reincarnation. How is this possible?
How is it that
karma thus allows itself seemingly to be vanquished and its work wasted ? It may come about
in many ways. It may be that the karma of the
parents brings this sorrow on them; it may be
that the waiting sonl has this k~trmic penalty to
pay. What h~\s been told us of souls drawn into
renewed earth life by desire to llleet others may
suggest the possibility of something like a premature attempt to retnrn-a desire sometimes granted
by the Lords of Fate and sometimes refnsed. And
besidcs such causes as these, it is evident that
we mllst often Ge in presence of what is ca11ed
" chance" ; a word we use to express tbe action of
a law or laws, imknowll to us, and beyond the
working of our own personal karma. Something
done, or thought, or suffered by the mother may
have reacted upon the unborn babe and made it
unfit to be the soul's dwelling plaee, or it may be
caught and crushed in the great wheels 01 national or
Cosmie Karma-Fate-without any personal fault
of its own or its parents. I pass by the question
whether there may not be a child born for which
no soul is waiting, and which simply drops off as
unripe fruit from a tree, for this would lead us too
far.
Anyway, in tbe case put by ]. FL-the death of
the infant before the soul has taken full possession-there is no difficulty in answering his question. The soul which was to have made a human
being of the dead child remains just where it was
before. lt has not gone througb death, for it has
never lived in that hody at all. There is no qnestion of a new speil of Kamaloka or I )evachan
for it. We can hardly doubt that links of love
have been formed by its temporary association
with the parents of the body wh ich was to have
been his; links which will lla ve their effect upon
his next incarnation; links wh ich it seems not unreasonable to imagine might possibly, under fa vourable cireumstances, bring him into reincarnation
as another child of theirs. I do not see anything
which by our doctrines could be pronounced impossible in the published stories of cases in which
a child has brought with it certain recollections to
this effect. It is in this direction, as it seems to
me, that Theosophists must look for something to
replace for us that satisfaction to our human love
and longing which a mother feels, and cannot be
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reproached for feeling, when at a materialising
seance a form resembling and calling itself her
child presents itself to her em brace. Put it at
its best this is only a happiness of the physical
world.
In its stead I think we Theosophists
may fairly believe and trust that the 1110ther's
devotion to her child whilst li ving alld her thoughts
and prayers and loving rel11el11brances afterwards
cannot but form the closest of ties betwixt her
own soul and that other which has stood by,
conscious of all that she has done and feit for it,
loving and sympathising in return, sharing her
hopes and fears for the new man who was to have
been their joint worle Nor can we doubt that
when the two meet in the higher world he will
indeed "spring to her and call her his," even if
they should never more meet on this lower
physical plane.
For what is all meeting on
earth, compared with an instant's communion of
souls in Devachal; or the Buddhic plane-the
Place of Bliss !

QUESTION

'.

140.

Z. M.-How 1IIay I learn to apply the Theosophical
teachings to everyday life in detail? The great
maj(wity cannot devote their lives to Theosoph!'.
Tlzey are lure to work alld .fight and love, alld keep
the business side of the world lIloving. Therefore
they calt bllt lIlaster tlze general prillciples and try to
apply t/tem.
Do YOlt think a complete ,rbllegatiull of seit aud earthly
things is to be desired or ailllcd at for the rank alld
file? I s it practicablc ?

G. L. S.-The way to apply the Theosophieal
teachings to everyday life in detail lnay be learned
by trying. There is no need to stop working in
order to devote one's life to Theosophy; but it is
certainly necessary that what appears to each individual to be tbe teachings of the Divine \\'isdom
shollid b~ a pplied, and just to those very details
of everyday life which may seem at first sight to
be so many llseless stllmbling blocks, hut which
are really tests of our sincerity and so many opportunities for advance. This is, perhaps, too often
overlooked.
\\Te have a vague idea of doing
something great at a stroke some day, and this
for obvious reasons usually comes to nothing. It
is in the. small everyday details that our grand
opportnnity lies to devote our lives to Theosophy,
and each and every individual can do this if he
wishes. It is surely no part of Theosophic teaching that the disciple should go mooning about and
become quite unfit to take his share in keeping the
business side of the world moving. On the contrary these teachings instrllct him how to ren der
greater assistallCe than ever in keeping the world's
machinery in motion by reducing the friction of
its wheels to aminimum.
The possibility of complete abnegation of self
and earthly things is a quest ion wbich would
seem to depend on the evolutionary standpoint
occupied by any given soul. For it must be kept
in view that human souls are not all of the same
age, have not alllived the same number of lives,
any more than the members of a family have all
li ved the same num ber of days. The younger
entities derive a great deal of enjoyment in the
pursnit of experiences which possess neither
novelty nor attraction for their elders, not because
the latter are better but because they have outgrown such pursuits. J n like manner as the soul
acquires maturity and experience it fmds that the
objects which delighted it in its spiritual childhood
no longer possess their old charm. Among many
other thillgs the impermanence and " nonreality" of form and the permanence and reality
of the spirit underlying forIll are gradually
recognised and eventually realised; and this
realisation naturally brings with it the desire for
self-abnegation and the giving up of earthly things.
The pilgrim then definitely sets outfrom the " City
of Destruction. To many undoubtedly the giving
up of earthly things has nothing of the ideal in it,
but is regarded as a pure and simple penance, and
they consequently neither aiin at it nor desire it.
Why should they ?

A. P. S.-The questioll is admirably answered
by the questioner himself. The majority can but
master general principles and try to apply them.
One might add they cannot do better. But if
they really master general principles they da,
perhap~, more than they think.
Firstly, if those
principles govern their action in this life they are
making very good karma, which will tell in more
ways than one next time. And secondly, they
will find, as a cOllsequence of such mastery, that
the after" death " conditions of li fe are enormonsly
improved as compared to what they wOllld have
been otherwise. The astral world, if they linger
there for any time worth speaking of, will be
happy and usefnl instead of bewildered and cornfortless, and their devachanic period will be enriched in many ways that will conduce to the
spiritual progress of the ego. Anyone who masters general principles in this life will be pretty
The subscription to THE VAHAN for those who
certain to do a good deal more in the next, even if are not members of the European Section of the
the greater part of his energies, this time, may be Theosophical Society is 2S. 6d. per annum, postspent upon the reasonable pursuit of legitimate free. Single copies, 3d. each, may be obtained from
objects of worldly ambition. The abnegation of the Theosophical Publishing Society, 3, Langham
self is undeniably a very fine ideal and for that • Place, \V. No back numbers can be supplied.
matter its attainment in the highest degree is
entirely compatible with work, fight and love,
All COIll111llllications for " A ctivities .. IIl1tst be in the
especially with the last named occupation.
halids of the Editor by the 20th of ti,emolltJt at latest.
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THE PRESIDENT'S JOURNEYINGS.

'J

\

Culoncl Oleott passee! through Lonclon last
ll10nth on his way from the United States to
lluellus l\yres. lIe looked smprisillgly weil and
is seeillingly as full of vigom as a man of forty.
His hodily strength seems, in fact, cqllal to any
strain that is put upon it. At the end of seven
1110llths of tra\'el, coyering some IG,ooo Illiles of
sea and land, ancl after gi \'ing scures of lectures,
hlJndrecls of pri\'ate inten'jews, anti many COl1versation-or as the 1\mericans sa)', qlliz-meetings,
he is as fresh as if tbe work lay all before hiIll.
Froll1 official and private accounts we learn that
thc President-Follnder's recent tour throllgb his
11a ti \'e Ian d has been exce pt ion all y successful
th rollghout. His pLi blic discourses ha ve elra wn
crO\vds of fr011l soo to l,jOO perSOllS, who have
fo!lo\Vcd hiIll with thc closest attention. SOIllCtimes he has alls\\'ered thirty or furty qllcslio11S
afler the IcctllJ'f.~, eo\'ering a very wide Jield of
tllUliglit. :\Ioreover, hc seelns to havc reaehed tlIe
hearts uf (lIIr Illcillhers anti to have :cft .llonc hut
f['icilds behind hilll. The C;eJleral Secretary of the
SectioJl writes lklt he eall already scc that the
tour of Colonel Oleott \\'ill do great permanent
gooel to the \\'bole Section.

leaf MSS., some very Luge, 500 printed Sanskrit
llOOks, 2Go in Tamil, two in ancient Hebrew, and
forty in English. Onc of the printcd Sanskrit
books (six \'ols.) is worth soo rupees, as no dllplieate is known to exist.
NOTE.-Thcsc two paragraphs were contrillllted
to our COlllllll1S 1), tllC Presidcn,t- FOllnder hill1sclf
during his sllort stay aillongst us. \Ve expect him
in Lomlon for two or three clays in October, on his
final departure for Inelia, and arrangements are in
progress to give the meillbers of the Societyan
opportunity of meeting' him to !lid him farewellnot, we hope, for long. Particlllars will be gi yen
in our October nllmber. Tile few friends wllo
were in Londoll d lIring his \'isi t can heartily endorse
the statement as to his excellent health anel spirits.
\Ve expect tb at his yisit to South America will
result in a considerablc anel permanent impro\'ement in tbe cOlHlition of tbe Society there.

ACTIVITIES.
Donations to the General Fund.
The following clonatiolls have been recei\'ed to
August 2elh: J. A., [s; B. P. i\I .. [ r ; E. 0:.,
{r ; 1\. F. I '., [I). Total [13.

Section Reference Library.
THE ADYAR LIBRARY.
Tile Oriental !ibmry at the Society's headquarters seCl11S to be olltgrowing its preIlIises :
hefore lea \'ing home Colonel Oleott made large
additions to the shelf-room, and now he will have
to hllild an extension to IIOIe! tbe books that are
eOllllllg ill. :\t a nominal cost, a pri\-ate collection
has beeIl purchaseel, wbich cOlllprises 22+ palm-

The Library will re-open for the season on
September 1St.

North of England Federation.
Mr. C. \V. Leadbeater presided o\'er tbe
thirtieth Conference of the 0: orth of England
Federation, wh ich was helel at Harrogate on
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Saturday, AUg-llst rotll. There was a !arge atten·
dal1Ce of delegates and 11lembers from nearly all
the Northern - Branehes and Centres, ineluding
Birming-bam, Li\'erpool, i\I anehcster, Sheflield,
Leeds, HuIl, Bradford, York, Harrogate, l\Iiddles·
brollgb, .:\'ewcastle·on-Tyne, ete. Very satisfactory reports of Lodge work were given hy the
respeetive delegates, and there was a general
feeling that Tbeosophy was gradually hecoming
better understood and its teachings more widely
known.
A short discussion took plaee on tbe " Ethies of
Commeree," after wh ich Mr. Leadbeater gave an
account of his reeent tour in the United States.
On the invitation of the Harrogate Lodge the
members present "t the Conference were eIlter·
tained to tea in the \Yinter Gardens.
On reassembling the Cbairman delivered a most
instruetive leeture on " The Desire Elementa!."
In connection with his visit to the N orth 1\1r.
Leadbeater delivered aseries of publie Ipctures
in Harrogate, and he also ga ve a course of three
lectllres on "The Development of the Ego" in
the Harrogate Lodge 1\00111 on August 9lh, roth,
and 23rd. 1\Iany of tbe members of the Northern
Loclges attended these meetings, whieh were
speeially helpflll to the student of Theosophy.
1\1 r. Lead bea ter deli vered pu bl ie leetures eI uri ng
the past 1110nth at Eelinburgh, Neweastle-ollTyne, l\fiddlesbrough, Bradforcl, I-lllll, l'dallchester, Li\'erpool allel Birmingham. He also
met the mem Lers in many of tbe towns namecl anel
delivered Lodge adelresses, etc. Altogether, the
tour was a great sueeess, anel Mr. Leadbeater
takes back with him the hearty gratitllde of the
N orthern members.
•
\\'. H. THOMAS,
}lon. SccJ'etaJ'Y.

Theosophical Lending Library.
This Lihrary is opell to all, whethcr Illeillhers of
the Theosophieal Soeiety or not.
. Terms uf s\!l>seriplioll: lhree ll1onths, 35. Gd.;
SIX l110nlhs, os.:
lwch'c IllOllths, ros. Postage
extra,
Office hours:
;\[olldays, V/edllcsdays and
Fridays. 2.30 to
o'elnek.
Cata!oglles on appliealiol] to the Lihrarian,
Thcosophi"d! Lend ing Li! Jrary, 28, j\! helllarle
Street, I,onc!on. \\',
LILlAN L1.0YD,
Librarian.

°

Lecture List.
RUH LODGE. l\Ieetings at 15, Alfrcd Slreet,
on J\Iondays, at 8 p.m. Leeture by" Mr. Lead.
beater on September I rth.
BIR~IINGHA;vr LaUGE. ;Vleetinus at Cobden Hotel
Rool11 :\0.. ~~ on Sl:lldays, at" 0,30 p.rn.: Sept:
Ist, Eso(cl'/c Sldcoj Different Heligiolls, Miss Keeley;

Scpt. Sth, The Sigl/ oj flic Cross, T. Prime; Sept.
15th, lVlcdilalioll, C. Tllhhs; Sept. 22Ild, . . . . .
l\fiss E, \Vard: Sept. 2()th, .";(iel/cc al/d I'octr)' ,
lither ami Spirit, B. Hodgson. F!enwntary class
for study on Tuesday e\'enings at 7.30 in County
Chambers, Marlineau Street.
For information
apply to the Seeretary, l\Ir. H. lVI. Chap!in, 1{00111
No. 5, Cobelcn Hotel.
BOURNEMOUTI! LODGE. l\Ieetings at Gesting.
thorpe, Christchureh Road, Boscoll1 be, on \Vednesdays, at 7.30 p.m.
BRADFORD, ATHENE LODGE. l\Ieetings in the
Theosophiea! Rool11, N orth Parade, on \Vednesdays, at 7.45 p,m., for the study of Tlze GrozC'th
oj the Soul.
BRIGHTON LODGE. Meetings on Sundays at
3.30 p.m., anel on alternate :vlondays at 8 p.m., at
members' houses. Information ean be obtained
from M r. N. Lloydd, 15, Old Steine, or frolll Dr.
King, 30, Dllekingham PI ace.
DRISTOL LODGE.
Season opens September
10th, when Mr. C. \\', Leadheater will leeture.
i\leetings at 5, Beaeonst1eld Eoael, Clifton, on
alternate Tlleselays, at 7 p.lll. Classes on alternate
Sllndays at 3 p.m., for the study of Tlze Kc)' 10
Theosophy.
EDINBURGI! LODGE.
:\Ieetings at Eoom 13,
Dowell's Eooms, 20, George Street, on one Tues·
day in eaeh month, at 8,15 p.m.
En<]uiries may
be addressed to 1\1r. J. Lorimcr Thomson, l\ose·
l111rn lIollse, l\oseburn.
EXETER LODGE. i\Ieetings at +8, High Slreet,
on Fridays, at 8 p.m.
FLoREKcE LODGE. :\Ieetings disconlinued durillg the SUlllmer. Lodge rool1ls at \'ia \'enezia,
8, are open on Tuesdays frol11 6 to 7 p.m., for the
exchange of books.
GLAS-GOW LODGE. Meeting-s at 2R, Glassford
Street, on the :ol1niJ Tllcsday ill each Illo!~th at
?l p.m.
HAM13URG L(lDGE. ~r eetings fvr memhers on1y
at 12, \Vartenall. on Tllesdays, at 8 p.Ill, Fllblie
meetings at thte Hotel zur Klflile onee Cl 1l1Onth,
Enqllirics Illay be addresscd to H. H lll)(), 12. \\'ar·
tcnan,
JIARROGATE LOJ)GE.
Pl!lllie Illeetill,~S ill the
Swedish GYlllll;ISilllll. Crall'i Opera J 1')\10(, l~llild
ings, on Sunday:" ;1 t 7 p.Ill. Silbjects: for Sept.
Ist, The Ufit'l/rd 1'1'0;':'1'($$
tlle .';0111. :\[iss Shaw:
Sept. Sth, Milli. I!L' .1!I/!;tr ;I Itis i )e5Iill_l'. 11ndgson
Sinith; Slipl. I'jlh, j 1"'o_lo/lt)' ill its Nt/aholl to
l11odi'rll TItOllgltl, \: iss \\';[ll!; Sept. 2211(1. Tlte
Flltllre 01 1IIIIlll/lIiil', _\. /(. ()rage; Sept. 29th,
I)ro/,orlioll, A. J. l"illlidillg, Lodgc meetings Oll
Fridays at 730 p.II1.. in the Lodgc 1';00111, 67,
Station Parade, f()T' the stud)' oE TIIOII;!/d-POzi'Cr,
its Control al/(l Clilillrc.
H ULL CE:--JTRE. :\Icetillgs at 97, \\'estbourne
,\\'ellUe, Oll Sunclays al 7 p.'11.
LEEIlS LOj)GE. :\'[eelings ilt thc \'egetarian
l\est:tllri111t, lLar Lll1e, Oll :\!ondays, at 8 p.m.
EnCJlliriL:s lo!Je addlCSsl'd to \!r. \\-. I-i. Beall,
4 T, Kensillgton Terrace, I !Yllc l';lrk, Lcecls.
i\[eeli"g" ilt the "l;reia"
LEIPSIC CI,~TI<E,
VegeLlrian l\.estilllrant, S, ?\ürnbergcrstrasse, On
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the first and third Satllrdays of each mOlltb, at
8'30 p.m.
LIVERI'OOL, CITY OF LIVERI'OOL LOIlGE. Meetings on \Vedllcsdays, at 7.45 p.m., at 18, Colquitt
Street. For information apply to the Secrctary,
q, Freehold Street, Fairf1eld, Liverpool.
LO:'-iDo:,:, ADELPHI LODGE. Meetings are held
on Mondays, at 7.30 p.m., at 53, St. Martin's Lane,

W.C.
LO:':DON, BATTERSEA LODGE. "Meetings on vVednesdays at 8'30 p.m" at the Central Free Library,
Lavender Hili, S. \ \'., except on Septem her 4th,
when the meeting will be held at Stanley's
Restaurant, Layender Hill: Secretary, IX.. A.
Vennor :\Iorris, 28, Gartmoor Gardens, \Vimbledon Park, S.\V.
LO:-lDON, BLAVATSKY LODGE. The Lodge eloses
during September.
LOND00:, CHISWICK LODGE. Meetings discontinlled for the summer.
LONDOI', CIWYDOI\ LODGE, !\feetings at "\;Vest
View," 12, Oaldield Eoad, \Vest Croydon, on
Tuesdays, at 8 p.m. Students' Class on alternate
Thursdays.
Bon. Sec., F. Horne, 27, Keen's
Road, Croydoll.
LONDON, HA~II'STEAD LODGE. Meetings at 9,
Lyncroft Gardens, Finchley Eoad, N. W., Oll
Mondays, at 8 p.m. Class for stlllly on Monclays
at 7 p.m.
LONDO:-l, NORTH LONDON LODGE.
Meetings
on Momlays, at 8.30 p.m., at 13. Tyndale PI ace,
Upper Street, 1\.
LONDOI\, \VEST LOI\D00: LODGE.
Meetings
recommence on the first Friday in Octoher. A
syllabus is in course of preparation, and will be
distributed as soon as possible.
MANCHESTER LODGE. l\Ieetings on Tuese!ays, at
7 p.m., in Room 62, York Chambers, 27, Brazenose
Street. Information from Mrs. Larmuth, 24,
Eceles Old Road, Pendleton.
MlDDLESBROUGH LODGE. Meetings at 68, Linthorpe Road, on Thursdays, at 8. r 5 p.m., for
stl1dy of i11an alld His Bodies.
N ORWICH LODGE. l\Ieetings at 10, U pper King
Street, every I\Ionday eyening, at 8 p.m.
PLY:\IOl:TII CE:':TRE. l\Ieetings on Fridays, at
8 p.m., at tbe Oddfellows' Hall, Morley Street,
and on \Vednesdays (stlldents' class) at 8 p.m., at
Dr. l\Iariette's, FOHI Park House, M l1tley.
f{O:l!E LODGE. Meetings at 72, Via S. Niccolo
da Tolentino, on ?lIondays, at 6.15 p.m. Class
condllcted by Signor D. Calvari on Fridays at
6.15 p.m. for study of !Jlwl'llIa. Conversazione on
\Vednesclays at 6.15 p.m.
SHEFFIELD LODGE.
i\Ieetings at Bainbridge
Buildings, N ew Surrey Street, on Vi ednesdays, at
7.30 p.m., and on Saturdays from 3 to 5 p.m.

CORRESPONDENCE.
In the answer of "\. A. \\'. to Ouestion 139 tbere
are one or two points wbich s'~em to me to call
for further discl1ssion.
A. A. \V. says, in speaking of the "young
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baby, that at l,irth it is 1111 allilllal 0111)'; the soul
for which it was made lws 1/01 )'et taken possession
of its vehiele." The trl1tb ullderlying this statement seems to llle to be contained in tbe coneluding lines oE the paragraph, l,iz., that ., we must not
reckon the ensoulment 0f the body as complete
before seven years old." This seems to be the
case, but to say that at birth the YOUllg baby
"is an animal only" appears to me ratber a
strong way of e!escribing the facts as they have
been stated. It is true that the exact time when
the entity comes into connection with its new
vehiele bas not been told us, but there is much to
point to tbe conelllsion that this connection takes
place in the ante-natal life, and that the new
vehiele is even then inAuenced by the incoming
entity, so that although the consciousness may be
more on the astral than on tbe physical plane, yet,
to use the words of another writer, "from the
earliest beginning the cbild and the soul to which
it l1light he destinecl to give incarnation I1ll1st
evidently be regare!ed as al ready in union." So
that the 1Jlother as she clasps the tender l1p.w-born
infant to her breast may fee I that it is not the
l1lere animal form that she cherishes, but that the
living sonl is there in elose connection, a sonl perchance with whom she may have been in the
closest bonds of ~lffection in the bygone ages oE
time.
\Vith respect to the Cjnestion as to why in some
cases tbe YOllUg body e!ies and there is not the
ll1atllrity of ensoulment, it seems to me that karma
gives ample explanation; it may be, it must be, as
A. A. W. says, the karma of the parents also, but
I cannot conceive that in any case it can be apart
from or outside the karma of (he experiencing entity,
although it is quite conceivable that that personal
karma may be ineluded in what we call national
karma, but it seems evident that in the past history of many individuals there must be karma that
woule! allow of an early death; if it were not so I
think we should find that the child would be
brollght back even, as it were, from the gates of
the grave. I do not think that we can imagine
that any physical form should be built and a child
born for which no soul is waiting, because the
lllonid on which the body is huilt is made suitable
for the incoming entity, and is so determined by
the thOllght of the Lords of Karma; I do not mean
that every germ must fructify, for physical nature
is lavish in its possibilities, but when the !lody is
forrned witll its special characteristics and capacities it is so formed in view of the special needs of
a certain entity, or perhaps, in the more undeYeloped, of certain types of entities, but in all cases
long before birth there is the connection of the
body and soul.
These considerations, however, do not go very far
in answer to the question put by ]. B., nor would
it bring much comfort to a mother's natural
sorrow at the loss of her child: but where the
lliother may draw comfort is, that, as ;\. 1\. \V.
says, there is no fluestion either of Kamaloka
or Devachan for the entity connected with the
infant body. It has generated no fresh causes,
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so that it has none to work Ol1t; it will therefore await a rebirth and if there has heen soul
love betwecn the 1I10ther ancl tbe entity lhat
has left the child hody it is certain thal lhey will
e0111e togethcr again, pc"rhaps eyen in lhe sallle incarnation. Instances have heen known in whieh
the ensollling clltity of a child that eliee! youug was
reincarnated allllOst iml1lediately, so as again lo he
present in tlle S;llne life with those il loved.

F. A.
If I were to undertake a conlro\'ersy with IIlY
old frie11d F. 1\., I should cxpose myself to the
retort with whieh the old 1\isltop of Birlllingham
(I forget bis name), cnded a discussiol1 with lhe
late Cardinal M anning: " Mann ing-, I was al \ishop
when you were an 'erelic!" I will only plead that
1 think a careful reading 01' IllY answer to lhe
question referred to will show that tbere is really
110 serious difTerence between us; if there is I give
in! Perhaps 1l1Y answer to a furlher Cjuestion on
this subjeet in this number may make IllY posilioll
c1earer anel more satisfactory.
A.A. W.

ENQUIRER.
QUESTION

140.

(CoJ/tiJ/llcdfrOJ/l p. 8.)
Z. j'd.-HoliJ J/la)' I lcam 10 afpl)' llte Tllcosopltical
tc(/cltillgs 10 cveryday llfe iJ/ detail? The great
lIl11jority cannot devote t1lcil' lives. 10 Theosoph)'.
T/ic)' are ltere to worl. alld ßghf illld love, aJld keep
fltc husiness side of tlie ze,orld 1Il0Villg. TItcrcfore
thc)' call bitt master tltt geIlerai prlllciples alld tl'Y 10
aN!)' them.
Vo )'011 tltillli a cOJllpleie abllegalioll vf sclf alld ci/dMy
things is to be desired 01' alllltd at for Ilte rallk alld
file? 1s it practicable?
A.\Y.-Is the C}uestioner right in stating that
., the great majority camlOt devote their lives to
Theosophy?" It is true that few of llS can leave
our surroundings ami definitely give up our life to
learning :lnd teaehing. But is it not also tme lhat
most of us are so occupied in longing for great
opportunities ami eOlllplete abnegations lhal we
stumbie over or e11tirely miss the liltle firsl slep
tO\:'~rds the theosophic path that lies so hUlllbly
waümg at our feet? If we can praclically recognise that the things we have to do from minule to
minute in daily life, really give us the opporlnnity
to learn to consciousl y aet in accor-d with the
highest we know, the rest will follow in du e course
as we become ready for il, right IIp to the goal of
Initiation irself.
There might be nu vi,;iblc difTerence helween
the deeds of Cl ll10rally and llH.:nlally well-balanced
lIlan of the world anc! thuse uf a man who was
consciollsly entering on the I'ath. Both mi"ht
"work alld fight ami live, ami ket:p lhe illlsin~ss
side oE the worId 11l0ving," but the one would act

blindly, while the other wOllld,' in every spare
moment, master the general prineiples of lhe
teachings he luved, and lry to apply tllClll lo his
deeels: amI sllrely in this way eVEOryolle, h()wt;ver
11llSY, ran devule his lire lo Theosophy.
In regard tu lhc: second part of the ljuEOstioll,
we are told tl!'ll 110 soul can dweil in t!le higllesl
hcaven whicl! has nol, wllile yel on earlh, passet!
through the narrow gatcway of 1l1ltiatioll ( .. ll1clclll
lV isdo 111 , p. 156), anel if this is truc for lhose so far
in advilnce of us, llOW futile it would I'e far the
"rank anti file" to allc III pt to allllcg-ale their
dUlies in regard to earthly lhings. Al the proper
phce lhey fall off, like Chrislian's hmden-tliey
are not cast
lt is Dur inner attilude jo our
Oiller self and things lhat constitlltcs progress.
Um h()dy and the world around us re!llains the
same, Illll lhe inner man is awakenin!{, and heginning consciollsly to direcL alld lhus to cnnoble the
olltward lire,
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E. A. B. -Colllplt'le ahnegation of seil anti
earthly things can kndly be called praclicable
for "the rank anti file"; one would ralher say
there are fell' for wholll it is practicable, anel very
few indeed wilh wholl1 it is truly the praclicc.
For the great Illajority the cluty of life does lic in
the everyday details of work of all kinds~-lhe
"business siele" of things. Yet it is smely \vell
to reeognise an aim, an illeal, higher tiJan <lnything
within our present reaeh, and this will gradually
af[ect our way of doing this same work: it wili be
dune not worse, but [letter, for this recognition.
'fhere is gooe! practical sensc i 1I lhe :u Orll1on
lllaxill1: "He who aims at lllediocrity \\'ill fall
below it; he who aill1s at perfeelioll \\'ili rise above
Illediocrity." Anyone who lWlslers lhe general
principles and tries to appiy lhem in his daily life
is trl1ly leading the theosophie life, whether or not
he l1lay !Je aille to devote his lime directly to
Theosophy, for whicb the lives to come wili
donbtless bring' him fuller opporlunities. l\leanwhile, lhe circulllstances in which we find ollrselves
anel the eluties lhat llclturally fali to ns, are jnst
those in \vhich we may best learn, allCl gro\\', Oll
any given stage. \\'liat these may bt.: matlers
little, if the moli \'e be pure and the e\'er-rising
ideal be kept in \'ielV.
A. L. 13. II.~-jf llw qucstioner has m<lslered lhc
general principlcs ami is lrying to apply lilclll, he
\\'ill find them inllllencing every detail 01 lhe daily
roune!.
Tbey make life a large business affair, inslead
of a SIllall one ending ai)ruptly. \\'e are al! here
lo wOlk anel flghl, and lovc (wd lo " pass along,
please "----- in obeelienee to lhc incxoral>le cOl1l111and.
'['he Slllll lotal result of the most illlporlant career
is simply the aC(luiring of a character which will
ael alld elldnre in many ~lIll)ther world than lhis.
E\'ery soul has a long jonrlley befure il, ami there
are 11l1lllherless allel reiatively pelly preparations
tu be made, wh ich it is certainly nol bllsiness-like
lu lea\'e lill the last minute. '1'lle chief preparation is tlle health of the sonl, jllst as the healtl! of

THE
tbe \lody is considered before a 1011;'; expedition is
uilderta'ken ..\nd the training of the soul is carrieel
Oll hy the necessity of keeping tlle ll\lsiness side of
the world 1l10ving-by the Illere fact that the l~usi
ness sille canllot stand stilL aud that the sOlll cannot go to :;leep, lmt is j)llshed ,t!ong if it will not
walk independ<·nliy.

,:

E. L.- L. 1\1. nced not fca r t hat the vast
majority will ever want to devote tbeir Jives to
Tbeosophy e\'en were tbe ollter conditions l11~\de
conducive to tbc deeper study of tbe tecbl1lcal
teaching. It bas been said many times that e:\ch
person has exactly tbe conditions he wants for his
de,'eJoplllent arollnd hilll. The facilities required
for present developl1lent are arouncl us aIJ now.
\\' e are all here to " fight. \vork and love" in our
several ways. \\'hat else indeed is life? True,
there will ever be the Theonsts oe Idealists, ami
the Eealists or "practical" folk mingleel. Both
are essentiell to evolution, 110th sets ot faculties
have to be blendeel at some time or other. The
sooner the better, for then the goal will he in view.
\Ve hegin by mastering tbe general prillciples oE
any scbeme anel then {lU in the details. Only l>y
so beginning can we eyer hope 10 apply in ful!.
I alll here taking Theosophy in its large anel (to
JIle) true sense. anel Theosophists as ll1eaniTlg not
only n18ll1bers of our society hut those WllO are
devoted to the inner siele of things, all the worlcl
over. No," a complete a1megation of self anel
earthly things" is not asked of the "rank ami
I1le," nor ~wollid it be practicabJe.
They ha ve man y useful anel necessary lessons
to learn ere the more de1icate chiselling process
becomes essential. It would be out of pI ace in tbe
eadier staues of evolution. (I clo not, of course,
regarcl TI~eosophists as belonging quite to the
masses spoken of.) The advanceel person-some·
times calleel a disciple-reaches a stage where
karma of this kind~-l mean immersion in the mere
ordinary business anel relations of life-becomes
normally \','orn out. Th~n a clistinctly specialising
process can COll1l1lence and evolution becomes
more rapid. \\'e shotIld examine our own lives,
realise what obligations they bring us, or rather,
what we ba ve brougbt omsel \'es, and learn from
the circl1mstances of eyery elay to apply tbc principles tbathavc appealeel to us in this incarnation
sufflciently for llS to wish to li\'e them, amI make
at least ~ome feeble efforts to clo so.

1\1. E. G.-The questioner secills to he Iabouring l1nder a complete misconccption of the ailils
allel ends of Tbeosophy, but it is, 1 fear, a very
general misconception among a large nlllll ber who
would otberwise be attractecl by its tenets. Tbey
confuse tbe great lllass oE abstruse instruction
which ha!" corne to ligbt tbrough the wider study
of tbe "Scriptures," with the inner and real aim
oi theosopbic teaching. I am inclined also to
tbink tbat many of those who ha\e hanclled its
terms and pbrases for the last six and twenty
years baye little iclea bow foreign their language is
to ordinary ears, nor into \\"hat a bewilelerillg maze
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of facts the llew cOll1er is oftentimes lecl.
In
contradistinction to tbis, Theosopby or Di\"ine
\Visdolll as [ 11lHlerstancl it, is the search for
tlw "diversity of operatioll. Imt the same Spir,it,"
spuken of !Jy Sl. l-Jalll as lInderlying all religIOn,
allel the keynote 01 its teaching is (Jnily by Lo\'e.
So 1Illderstood, frolll the scriptures on every siele,
there comes hut one illlswer to the ahuH~ question.
Tlwre is no ullcerlainty in tbe voice, the 111('SS;I!~e
is beeked roune! by no lYlodificatioIl of \'aryi1lg
circum~tance. "Follow the wheel of life, follow
tbe wheel of elllty to race and kin, and frienel and
foe." "The lllall who does not go through his
appointed work in life, has Ii"ed in yain.
"\Vhatsoever ye eat or clrink. or wbatsoever
ye do, clo all to the glory of God." "\Vork wl:ile
it is callecl to.day." The striYing after perfeCl10n
in everything bas to be daily and homly practiseel
and that even in the commonest tasks of ilfe;
otherwise, this physical plane woule! be left as an
lIntillecl corner in tbe garden of God's llni\~erse.
TbllS, tu he in thc world, hut not of it, is tbe
attitude of Illincl reqnireel. But M. asks, wh:ü of.
tbc rank and file, are they abo inclllded in tbe
same way? Every l;eing has its part to play: in
the greal drama uf evolution, ilnd for a long t1l11e
sei f l!lllst 1Je t be dOlllinant note.
From the
illstillclllal W<lnts of the Sil\'age (0 (he self·seeking
grasp of the Illan of the world is a weary joUrtl:y,
lmt it is always npwards. Frolll the self-seekll1g
to seeking for others is ilnother step gained eyen
tbough the Illolive be se][·interest in the earlier
stages. Still bigher, otbers are sougbt for before
the wants of self are suppliecl, anel on the topmost
rung oE the !adeler, there is no pi ace for the lower
self at all. But to strive to inculcate complete
self-abnegation before this point is attainee!, woulel
simply be [() destroy one of the greatest motors
in the elevelopment oE humanity ancl become that
most dall"erous factor in the uni verse, the iconoclast.
There is'" need of an infinite ancl divine patience,
for a time will surely come to each when the
pleasures of the world will no longer cbarm;
wben the lwart has fonnd its treasnre in beaven.
\'\Then that time comes, the abnegation williie in
rendering hearty anel faithflll service al;lOng
earthly things, then the work of the Logos will be
fulfillecl throllgh these I fis agent;; on the physical
plane, shielded by their Great lVfaster's prayers,
"J pray not that Thou woulel'st take them Ollt of
the world, hut that Thou ShOllle!'st keep them
fro!l1 the nil."
G. 1\. S. 1\1.-\\'hen a silllilar Cjl1estion wa, put
one of tbe \Vise Ones of the earth, it is reported
(hat He Clnswered: "Seil all that thou hast and
give to tbe poor and ('ome and follo\\' me.", In
this ca se the young man had great posseSSlOns,
and the !\ilaster was there before him in a physical
hody. Tbe choice for him was to becol1le a disciple ami servil nt oE the :\Iaster in a distinct anel
special task at a certain time. Now if everybody
were foolishly to apply this saying to bimself,
there would be an elld oE society, and therewith of
the man-process on this earth, for all would betCl
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eome wandering aseetics.
Sllch a prOnOlllleeIllent interpreted universally \\'ülIld meall tb at the
Christ was of opiniotl that the wllOle world pmcess
was a faill1re. It is evident, therefüre, that llillo
another He wlmld ha ve said olher wise, allel so
unto eaeh aeeording to his spiritllal need.
It
foliows, therefore, that no answer can be givell to
7-. :\1. unless the whole oE onr querent's life anel
ci reu Il1sta nces i s kn OWll.
I suppose that it is" desirable " that the rank
and file should be " Christs," but it is at present
entirely outside the sphere of the praetical; the
following oE the Christ and the "imitation" is to
be illterpreted spiritllally and not literally; and a
man who spends his life wisely distributing a
large fortune to deserving objects is in all probability Cl more self-dellying follower of the Christ
than one who gi\'es it away in a lump and becomes
a reeluse. Everyone has his own task or duty to
perform. and it has been wisely said that the
doing of one's own duty or natural task--one's
dharma--though indifferently, i" better than doing
that of another with great suecess. So long :1S we
try to sqneeze all men into the sallle Illould, so
long \\'ill there isslIe forth cripples; and any
system of theo1.ogy which olltrages nature is
doomed to eventual disappearance <llllOl1g the nnIlt. Theosophy does /101 desire to Illake all tllen
lank ascetics or perpetual praying-machines, bllt
active hel pers in the he~\l t of life, glad citizens
of a beautiful estate.

QUESTlO:\

I+I.

111. L.-11l .-1. A. IV.'s illlswcr to Qnestioll 139 Itc SIl)'S
that a child IIlIhl se-vm l'cars old is iT!t al/illlal. Il1l/derstood t/zat quite the opposite l1'IIS the eil se ; tllllt we
wen lIeara l/ze diuille ill il/jIlIC)', alld thllt the " prisoll
house" elOStS rOlllId us al/d Hea1JtlI is Jurther oJf as we
groll) older. I SllOllld be glad oJ sollte e1:plalllltion oJ
this.
A. A. \\'.-1 am sorry that my desire to COI11press my I1leaning into the limits of an answer in
the VAHA!\ has eaused Illisunderstilnding. If M. L.
will read it again be will see timt I did not say
that even at birth it \\:as 0111)' an animal, witbollt
an important (lualifleation, which the Cjllerist has
not notieed. Tile Self 11' hieh is to au ill1ate that baby
frame is alwilYs elose at hand, watching its growth
anel trying to make lIse of it; evell (as F. A.
rightly reminds us) before its birth. The limit of
seven years is only an average. i\ soul whose
karma has deserved a peeuliarly suitable body
may bring it into working order long before; whilst,
at the other extreme, a congenital idiot is a ca se
in whieh this spiritua:isation is quite impossible.
I am glad that the querist has referred to \Vordsworth's Ode. \\'hat!ze had in his mimt is the
other side of the matter. \Vhilst the body is
being spiritualised, what happens to the soul is
the converse; that is heillg for the time immeshed
--immersecl, in fiesh, The readers of that very
remarkable Theosophical novel, Du Maurier's

l'e!er IbbctsOIl, may reeall a \'ivid presentation of
this in the cllapter ",here the heroine, after
physical death, sueeeeds in 1l1aterialising herself
for her lover's eyes and describes to hiIll the
strangeness 'lTld diseolllfort with whieh she finds
her spiritual seTlses onee more limited and ohscured
hy physieal organs. The soul, aecustomed to tbe
spiritual anel immediate intercourse of the higber
planes, bas to see anel hear vaguely and imperfeetly
through its human eyes and ears; ean lmow
nothirlg of its fellows hut wh at these senses eonvey to it; and when this sllbjeetion of spirit to
ilody is eOlllplete there is a \'ery real anel. intelligible meaning in saying that the "prison house "
has elosed round US, at all e\'ents during our
waking life. It was to tbis I referred when I said
that in the glance of her baby's eyes tbe mother
may possibly ha\'e soul commlInion deeper tban
ever again in after life; for the soul whieh speaks
throllgh them is not yet in prison and the prison
bars do not yet eome bet ween them.
[t seems to me tb at in this view we ha ve, for
thc Erst till\e, an inklligihle explanation of the
ehild state. I ts fi/lIlts are those of the animal
nature, not yt'l lIn2er full eontrol of the Higher
I~go; not SillS, for the soul is not responsible for
wiIat has not yet been taught to obey it. They
will pass when the sOlll takes eOlllmand; wbilst, Oll
the other hand. the heauties of its infant eharaeter,
the things wh ich its lllother, like l\Iary the 1110ther
of Jesll5, "keeps and ponelers in her heart," are of
the tnlP, Self, which does not eome into existenee
at birth, anel dies not with the death of the body.
Of course to make tllis aeeollnt eomplete, 11l1leh
needs to be added. Tbe \'ery animal nature
which I so sharply distinguish from the soul within, is itself the work of that soul in pre\'ious Jives,
and the cOll1plete rnle of it by the soul is not (in
actlIal fact) gained in seven years or in se,·enty.
All is a matter of degree; but the statement of
the broad general principles is all wh ich can be
made here.

QUESTION q2.

A, Z.-l. JJ {/li allilllal-say a dog 01' II hOl'se-is
blldly IVOlll/dcd, 01' il/cl/mbly discasl'd, al/d sllJfcril/f.{
palll JOI' IVhzch Iherc is liO relllcdy, is il rtgltt 10 kill it
lllld thlls Pllt all Clld to its slIffcril/g?
2.
1J 11 hllillilll beillg is suJferilig JrOlll alliliClIrablc
tiisease, rellderil/g hilll 11 bllrden Oll his Jncllds alld
relatiolls, al/d reql/iril/g laboriolls al/{i disagrceable
11 11 rsillg , u'oltld Ili bc jl/stijied ill [Ollllllittilig sl/ieide so
as to PI/t an el/d to the distress oJ those arolll/d hilll?
3. 1J a child is bom willl replIlsive deJorlllities oJ a
kind that cOllld obuiollsly lIeuer be rellledied, wOllld a
llledieal attclldillzl be JlIstijied (-wilh the COl/sellt oJ t!ze
parents) , in destroyillg it, al/d shollld the lazv be so
altered as to prouide sill/clioit JOI' slleh a cOllrse ?
A. P. S.-l\Iy own beliefs oblige l1le to answer
"yes" to all three !]llestiolls in this grollp. No
doubt the general reslllts 01 theosophie stlldy lead
us to respect life in a greater degree than was
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usual with our anceslors. In an increasing negree we shrillk from pl1tting criminals to neath,
and humane feeling now forbids this except in
extreme cases. People outside the circle of theosophic influence conlinl1e to kill some birds ane!
animals for SPOI t, hut that hahit, the beql1est of a
harbarous age, will prohably be discontinl1ed
under the simple influence of humane feeling,
even he fore the theosophic motive for regarding it
with loathillg is generally appreciated. But a11
movements of thought carrying us away from
primitive error are hable to hurr)' their exponents,
for a time, into some fanatical excess, alld respect
for life even may be exaggerated ti11 it hecomes
absurd or eyen l1lischievous. Nature herself exhibits no resp'"ct for life. The schelllc of evolution provides for its wholesale destrlldioll at everl'
point of the compass; at every moment of the
clock. \,"hen it suits an emergency human creatllfes, as well as the animals around them, are
swept off the face of the earth by millions. But
human governments would not he justified in
imitating such proceee!ings. \Ve do not know
enough to feel justifiee! in destroying a race outright merely because it is ignoble and degracled.
On the other hand we do feel justi!1ed in tabng
individual lives, when atrocious crimes have disgraced them-ancl if some theosophical writcrs
disapprove of capital punishment evell in such
cases, that is merely Oll the selfish ground that the
criminal may be more dangerous on the astral
plane than in prison. The question is one that
might be debated on its olVn merit~; but those
now before us are simpler. The consciousness of
the suffering animal can only be released by its
death. It is inconceivable that the volume of
spiritual energy to which it I>elongs can be prejudiced by the suppression of tbe one unfortunate
manifestation.
Tbe action of the person who
e!estroys it is-by the hypothesis~pllrely benevolent and it would be childish to imagine bad karma
attaching to any such action.
The problem of the hUIllan heing releasing himself from suffering by suicide is more intricate.
Such suffering could hardly be otherwisc than
karmic.
1'0 evade it might be, for the person
chiefly concerned, to involve its recurrence in
anotber life. But when tbe motive bas honest
reference to the comfort of otbers it seems fantastic to suppose that any evil cOllsequt'nces of a
persistent nature conld attach to an act thilt would
be practically one of self-sacrifice. It i~ quite
possible that on tbe astral plane, a person cscaping
in the manner supposed from a sick bed of sulfering, would find that he was merely exchanging
one disagreeable condition for another. The selfsacrit1ce might not turn out an immediate translation to bliss; but that is lIlerell' equivalent to
saying that it would be in reality, as weH as in
intention, an act of self-sacrifice.
Astral plane
conditions are so varied and our information
about them so imperfect as yet, that few of us can
feel any assurance about the course of events after
death where the circumstances are abnormal.
But meanwhile it seen1S to me tbat any answer to
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the question under notice would be founded on
superstition an<! not Oll reason or common-sen8e
if it forbade euthanasia nnder tbe conclitions
imagined.
And wbat excuse could we bave for being accessories after the fact in an accident of I\' atme
tbat has given rise to a human monstrosity ?-a
creature condemnecl from the outset of its existence to be a perennial spring of misery for itself
and others. \Nil! it be argued that the deformed
organislll fitted into the scheme of kanna and was
designed as a penal incarnation for some grievously
erring ego? The argument is one which, carriecl
to its logical conclusions, woule! forbid us to attempt
a remedy for any state of suffering that might l)e
developed. If a man has a wen on his head it
mnst not be removee! because it lllay \Je a ldrmic
infliction! If a chile! has bow legs they I1111St not
be straightened because the ego might have been
required by Nature to express itself in that fashion!
As the human race grows in wiscloIl1 and capacity
it will more and more be trnsted by Nature to set
right her occaslOnal nna\'oidable acciclents, and
an ego caught for a moment in a deformed incarnation would stand deeply indebted to the
killd friends \\'ho turned it back from that miserable path of distress~l1lllch more deeply indebted
indeed than the cmahle cripple whose bodily
\'ehicle sbould be successfully repaired by the
same intelligent lienteuCluts of Providence.

QUESTIO~

1+3.

H. n.-The idca of "takillg sl/Ort (lIts," of "outslrippillg ollr fellol1's," lws oftclI l)cCII IIImtiolled.
!JOI'S allY Ego really outstrip tllose of Itis olCln block
01' Imtch li,110 begall tkeir evolutioll tor;ct/icr?
15 not
tltis rapid {;rowtlz quite norlilal at a certaiJl stage?
TFlty sltould olle Itave that iutmse desl:re to pl'ogress?
A /'c lIot t!zose wlto feeZ this really in adl'illice of the
rest ill ill(i1rlliltiolt aFomzd thoJl, and t'S 1Iot tltei!'
apparent outst1'lppill{; t Itc rest !'fally qllite Jlor1llal
evolution for thCIll, t!ze fell! advaJlced olles?
A. P. S.-Egos e!o not belong to blocks or
batches. If first class Pitris, they may come into
incarnation on this earth in generations, but undeniably some of them outstrip their companions,
using their freewill to hetter purpose. The state
of advancement that invests any given ego at auy
given period with an intense desire for spiritual
progress is itself the resnlt of relatively modest desires in that direction at an earlier stage. There
is not hing to be thougbt of as normal in connection
with spiritual progress.

1i,. A. 13.-1 tbink H. B. is right in sllpposing
that the swifter ad\'ance-the ., outstripping our
fellows," of which he speaks, is " really quite normal" for the few ae!vanced ones. There are egos in
incarnat ion at tbe same time ot wie!ely different ages
aud at all stages; but it is also true that when they
have developed the power of conscious choice, of
the inner will, this in itself implies a growing
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diversity, and they Illay hasten or retard their
further progress by cllOosing to work with the
Divine \Vill as it IJcc()!lIes gradually llnfoldcd to
their llndcrstanding or choosing to disregard it ; or
they may si11lply drift Oll witholit lllaking any
special effort. The first course means cfTort which
probably none can steadfastly maintaill till after
many, many lessolls of failurc~and the last may
be without hla1l1e; yet the difTerellce in rcsult after
Illany lives would be so great, that what to these
would seem hut a possibility of some far-off future
(or not even that), would be approaching realisation for the "ad\'anced few" ; i.c., such quickened
evolution would thus have becorne "normal for
tlzCIIl," hS the result of their long-continued effort
-though hoth classes may in the distant past
ha ve stood on the same level.
The " intense desire " for such swifter progress
is a sign that the ego has at least begun to be
conscious of its possibilities and to make some
etfort towards realising them.
E. L.-Speaking Ilroadly, we may, I think,
take it that thcre is a certain alllount of grouud
which is allotted to be co\'ered hy hUlllan bcings
helonging to this scheme of evolution during this
world period, to which I presume 11. H. refers.
Secolldly, assllll1ing the freewill, tlw ])ivine
natllre of these human beings, lVe can, il seems to
llle, infer that (wilhill certain limits) each can
take his own time in accolllplishing the purpose.
For instance, one person lllay put forlh lllore
efforts during one stage of the journey than
a nother. or vice Uc/'S{l. The efTort b as t 0 come
some\yhere, hut owing to pre-elevelopment of
faClllties in some far-off past of evolution we can
reasonably concll1de that the force of these efforts
am! the stages in which they are made will dirTer,
just as is the case when we cOllsider a far slllaller
area. H. B.'s ql1estion is a fairly hig Olle, alld
analog)' is Oll[ hest anel only guide in such matters
at present. For a person \"ho !tael made great
progress in the past it wOllld IJe as be p!trases it
"'1uite nOrIlIal" that such a one should outstrip the
lllass oE hUlllanity in these tilIlCS. The abnormal
thing would be if he did not du so. Everyone has
the same possibilities in!tereut, Illit cVf'ryone lllay
not de\'elop thelll am! does lIot develup llienl
coincidently. Frolll the abcJ\'e I think it folioIVs
that, taken in a high lllelapilysical sense, t!te
"outstrippillg" is more app,lrent than actllal,
since it only l11eans that one reachcs t!te goal a
lillie sooner than another. Bl1t we cau unly argue
these questions in a lilllited ar('a, however large
we make our limits, allel who shalJ dare to set
any goal as final for That which is Divine? Those
who feel the illtense desire to go abead and take
short cuts. ccrtainly by that very desire prove
thelllselves to he in ad\'ance oE the l1lasses. But
what is here meant by "ad\'allced"? There are,
no dOllbt, a fair nUlllher oE people who think they
are ad\'anced anel who. from a l1lere vulgar ambition
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oE excelling tbeir fellows and galnlng distinction,
may be keenly animated by this desire. It is a
stcp on the road certainly"takell in its own time
allel place, bllt would not, it seelllS to llle, he what
is meant hy the term. The only safegllard here
(am\ a safeguard is terrihly needeel for all of llS)
would he to endeavour to make normal, not only
the swifter progress, bllt the renunciation oE the
frllits of it individllally in order that the whole
might beneiit. ,\nd we can begin to do this in
our little daily lives.
,\. H. \V.--The writer thinks that ideas of this
class are sometimes suggested with a view of
utilizing tbe personal alll bitions as aids to progress
by turning them away from the physical world.
But so long as tbey attract, the illusion of personality is still dominant. Sooner or !ater eyen the
hunger for growth has to be killed out, lest we
harden by the Eorcible passion for personal stature,
Here lies the danger oE the desire for psychic
powers of which IUlma Krishna said "they lie in
tbe wa y of the pilgri m towards I \fah man as
lelllptatiolls. l\eware oE these powers am! c1esire
tbel1l not."
It seems very llnlikely that any ego really
outstrips his <conie contemporaries.
But the
phrase fjuOlecl was prohably illtended to apply
Silllply to the ordinary lllen surroullding sllch an
individual in the present life.
This intense desire is feit hecause ambition
is not killcd out.
Those who so sufrer are
certainly in advance oE the rest in illcarnation
around them, and this craving is doubtless normal
at a certain stage. But in the writer's view real
advancel1lent lies in the transcending oE the
personality, in being ready to sacrilice e\'ery
personal like and dislike for the sake oE kllowing
the truth, and in thereby "hecoming a mere
IJenefleellt force in nature."
G. K S. M.-lf there be any "outstripping "
hy an ego it 11lllst be necessarily an out stripping
01' those of his own grade; this outstripping
presumahly llleans a "shortening of the times,"
the causing of individual evoilltion to proceed
more rapid Iy.
Thc llorllla I, t herefore, v;nies.
The intense desire is pres1ll1lahly the suhmission
of the lowcr to the higher \\'ill, but \vltat that
higllt'r will is has never yet heen answered III a
mauller that the lo\\,('r can understallcl.
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Ec1itccl by BEWnC\:\I KE ICIITLEY.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

RESIGNATION OF THE GENERAL
SECRETARY.

The following letter of resignation from I)r.
\Vells was Sublilitted to the Comrnittee :

Hefore the meeting of last Convention our
General Secrdary, Dr. A. A. \Vells, kld intilllated
to the l~xecl1live C01l11llittee tbat he was desirous
of resignin.l!; his offIce, owing to the fact that he
fOllncl his health steaclily failing hilll.
At the
urgent rcquest of the Comillittee, Iloweyer, he
kindly conscntecl to witbllOld his defInite resigna·
tion in the hope that possihly the cOilling Sllillmer
wOlllll restore his health amI so cnable hilll to
continue to hold the office he has so adillirahly
filled sincc :Ur. CufTe's much-regretted resignation.
At a Illeeting of tlte Execlltil'e COllll1littee, howe\'er, held early in September, Dr. \Vells informell
the COllllllittee that he founel bis bealth had not
ill1prol'ed as Itad been hoped, and he therefore
fOllllcl himself obliged, howe\'er reluctantly, to
place in their hands his definitive resignation of
the office of General Secretary of the I~llropean
Sectinn. Undcr the Cicllll1stances thc COlllllliltee
feit ohligecl, thOllgh with the greatest regret, to
accept Ur. \\'ells' resignation, alld proccede,l to
make arrangelllents for lilling the I'acilllcy thus
create<!.
Fincling that :'IIr. Bertram h:eightley, JointGeneral Secrelary of the Indian Scction, II'oltlt! he
relllaining in I~ngland during'lhc COIllilig II·illter anti
spring. tlle COllilllillee unallilllou~ly re(jllcsted Itim
io 1111 the 'mcant post 11,1 llii/'lill/, lllltil t Ite Illeeting oF
COllyention, nexl Jllly, sltollid enahle a Fresll "leetion to tlte ofJicc to take place in rc.gltlar order.
To this Mr. Keiglttley consented Oll tlte Illld(~r
stancling that the arrangcment ShOltid he a telilporary one, limited to his stay in I'~nglalld, allli
should not involve any severing of his conIlcclioll
with the Indian Seetion.
\\'ith this iSSllC :\1r. Kci.ghtley :ISSllllle~; t lte
dllties of I,:ditol' "r tl](c \',111.'.:\.

1St

To tlte

ScptCI/I!;tr, [90I.

I~XCCIIII:vc COllllllill('(' (I/Ille !':III'OPCilIi ,';('dioll

o/! lic '}'Ii,osofliicill ,"'(Iritl)'.
GFKTLlDllm,

I fInd myself compelled, by the com\iti on of Il1Y health, to lay in your hands I1lY resi.gnation of the of1ice of C;(oneral Sccrdary, to wlriclt I
,,'as elected:.lt thc late Conl'ention. In doing this,
which lassure you is tu me a matter of grt':tl anti
sincere regret, I desire to express 111)' sense uf lite
ul1varied kindncss ami ready help I have recein~d
from e\'eryone with whol11 I hal'e heen hrollght
into contact in the c1ischarge of Ill)' dllti(cs during
the brief period I hal'e held the onice, anti /11)'
best wisltes for thc prosperily of thc Sectiul1 lillder
Il1Y SllCCCSSOr. I :clicve II1C,
101lrs I'ery sillccrely,
,\lnIWE ,\. \\'I-:I,l.s.
At a lI1eeting of lhe Exccllti,'e Comillittee. !tclcl
at 23, Alhemarle Street, Oll Sllllda_\', Septe/llher
8th, 190 I, it was unanill1011sly resoh'ed:
" That tlre COllllllittee accepl.s witlr the dccpest
regret lhe resignation hy ])r. A. ,\. \\'clls
of the oflicc ()f (;eneral Secretary of the
Section, anti desires to place Oll record its
gratdlll apprcciat ion of tlte clevoli(lll willt
which 1)1'. \Vclls has perfmlllecl his duti,:s.
The COll1ll1ittce fcels I'cry stroll.gly tltc
vallle of tlte sel'l'ices wh ich Ur. \\'clls has
rcenclcred to tlJe Sectioll, hoth hy accepl i ng
office at a mOllHmt of dirliculty WltCIl the
Hon. Otway CufT'c's lInexpected resignation cr,'ated a sllddell 1';lcanCY, no I,;s:; I kin
hy t lte adnlirahle 111:\llllcr in- Il,hielt h" lias
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fillcd the post since his election to the office
in Oclober, 1900; allel cleplores exeeedillgly
that thc statc o[ his hcalth should compel
hilll to relin<]uish duties wh ich hc has
perforIned so Illuch to thc satisraction ami
be:lCfit of thc Section."
Eesolvcd :
"That eluring the intendcd ahscnce ahroad of
ivIr. C. \Y. Leadbeater, Dr. A. A. \Vells
be appointed to act for hill1 as a member of
the Executive Committee."
BEI\TI\A:\l

KEIGIITLEY,

GCllcral Sccretllr)'.

It has been suggested to IiJe that a sOllwwhat
flliier statement of the case than is conlaineel in
IllY letter of resignation is elue to the Sücicty, bllt
I really do not know y.'hat J can adel to any advantage. I do not think that anyolle who knows
me could illlagine that ilnything bllt aclll:t! physical necessity would ha\'e caused lIle to rcsign an
ollice which I hold in such honour as tll(; Seerctaryship of thc European Sectioll, or wOllld need
the assurance that I depart this life in tllc fllilest
Christian charity with those I leave l,chind. /\
Spanish genf:;ral, whcn ill n/rollis, heing cxllOrted
to forgi\'c his enemies, is said to Ila \Oe rt~plied,
" Enell1ies? I have no enel11ies! lila \'C shot
thelll all! " but I, l1luch Illore fortl!l1aLe, I1c\'cr hau
any to shoot; and one of I1lY greatest regrets in
lea ving office is that I sball cease Lo !lIed so freqllently the friends who haye made I1lY hrief tenure
of the post so pleasant, and who have lione alllllY
work, or nearly all of it, with such unscliish devotion to the Cause. I shall always ha\'e the very
pleasantest recollections of my life at All,emarie
Street, anclnothing hut rcgTet that 1 \lias f"orced to
lea ve. \ Vhy do I lea ve, t hen ? \ \'holly anel "olely Geeause I find myself getting olu antI superallnuateel,
like so many better l1len befnre 111e. I was horn
worried, ami ha\'e had a great deal of worry i!l IllY
lire, hesides ",hat I \\-a5 j,orn with; and r find I
can't carry any more now that I a111 old~llot cven
the trillinß worrics of a (;cneral Seeretary--without serious Illischief. Forty years ago I coulll
iJave risen ta my opportu!lities; I should have
magnified my ofliee, as St. Paul says, anti r\lled
with a rod 01' iron, l1luch to IllY own satisfaction
if to no one else's; but nolV j have to content
myself with ha\'ing Ileen a cOll\'cnient stop-gap,
till a hetter lllan could he foulld. I don't think
that during my year's dignity I have done any
great mischief, anel if anything I may have saiel or
done has hurt anybody's feelings I feel sure that
tltc)' are sure I elidn't meall it, and no one has ever
hurt II/ille! D\lt, like Goethe, I find after trying
lllany things, that there is only one thing I can do
weil, and that is to ,\'rite my native Ianguage; and
I shollld feel l\1uch more regret in gi\'ing up my
place than I do if I c1id not think I shall be more
useflll to the Cause sitting C]uietly at I\1Y writing
desk at hOllle, than in trying to do some one else's

Dharllla in thc privatc office at IIeadfjl1ar~ers!
\Vhat more ean I say or do hut, in the character
of the Ileavy Father, go off thc stage wilh a fiJ1al
., Dless YOIl, Ill)' children !"
AmI I 170 say it, ancl with all my hc:nt!
Yours very sincercly,
ARTIIlIR

A.

\\'ELLS.

OPENING OF THE NEW DUTCH
SECTION AL PREMISES.
The General Secretary of thc Dutch Section,
Mr. \V. B. Fricke, desires llS to infoflll the members of the European Section that the ]Je\\! Duteh
Sectional premises, 80, A mstelelijk, Alllsterdall1,
Thc
will he forillally opened on Oetober 2+th.
Presic1enl- Fonnclcr will take the ehair at the
inaugnral meeting, and l\fr. Leadheatcr will also
he prcscnt.
Any mel11hers of the Europcan
ScclioJ1 who may he in I Iolland will be welcoillcll.

ACTIVITIES.
Reception for the President-Founder.
On Satllrday c\'cning, Octo\Jer H)lh, from 8,3°,
a l\eccption will he held in the roOIllS of thc
Society, aL 28, Albeillarie SLreet, \V., in IJOJ1our of
ColoJ1f,1 Olcott, who will he passing thfOUgh
London frol11 South l\merica on his way to India.
As our President's stay in London will he \'ery
hrief, this occasion will be the only opportunity
for Illembers to meet him and 'gi\'e him g,)od speed.

f

1.,

J
Donations to the General Fund.
Thc following donations ha\'e heen receivcd IIp
to Septell1ber 20th: l\1. H .. [ I ; :-1., [S; J. \\'. C.,
S5.; C. TL, [s; 11. R., [ r ; 0, anti P. F., [2;
C. P., 7-'. (,d.; 1\1. E. C~.,[J ; J. B., Llo; E. ].
n., ISS.; \\1. 11. (;., ISS.: J. L. 1\. and I'~. 11., LIO
lOS.; K I'. P., ISS.; :\J. S., 3.1.;
I I. Ho 11., S-'.
Total, L38 I.'iS. (,d.
The Social Committee.
The lVlonday afternoon meetings at 2.-;, i\lllCmarle Street, ror ljuestioJ1s amI discussion, will /Je
fesuilled in N"\'(~I\lber, anti particulars will he
gl\'en ln tllc nexl issue of the \'_;"IA~.

Practice Debating Class.
The first meeting of this class will be held on
Satnrday, Octoher sth, at 3'30 p.m. It is hoped
that as man)' memhers as possible will attend, as
future arrangements will then he disCUSSE'd. The
clehate on this occasion will be impromptu.
E. :\I. l\IALcET,
[{('li. Stcrc!(/})'.
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Lectures by Mr. Mead.
DlIring the <llIllIlllll six leclures, entitled "The
GospeL antI Modern Crilicisl1l," will he giVl;Jl Oll
the most receJlt reslJlts of Gosppl-criticislll, by 1\1 r.
G. 1\. S. l\Iead. Oll TlIesday afternoolls, [rolll 5
to 6, in the Lecture l{OOI1l of the Theosophical
Society, 28, .\Ibemarle Street, \V.
SV:-';OPSIS OF TIIE LECTURES:Lowcp Crilicism.-Oct. 29th. Tlle lIistory of
lhe Transmission of tbe Greek Text and the DeIllonslration that the Received Text differs \Videly
from the lost Original.
lIz/;hcr Criticislll.-Nov. 5th.
llow the fom
(;ospels were chosen and their 0\\'11 ,\ccollnt of
lhelllselves. Nov. 12th. The Nalure of the Earliest
External Eviclence as to their AlIlhorship ancl
,\ulhority. No\'. 19th. The Prescnl Position of
lhe Synoptical Problem. No\'. 261h. The Problem of the Fonrth Gospel.
IVlzat Lies lJqolld.-J)ec. 3nJ. The Unveilillgof
tbe Traces of the .. Gospel" ilself in I-Jislory amI
Fact.
Course Tich~ts, 7s.6d. e,1Ch, l1lay be obtailled
from the Tlleosophical PulJ!ishing Society, 3,
Langhalll Place, \V. i\dll1ission to eacll lecture,
2.1'.

Blavatsky Lodge.
The uSllal <lllnual business meeting of the above
Lodge will be held at 2::), AI1>elllarle Street, on
Thmsday, Uclober 3HI, al 1'.30 p.lll. lt is IlOped
that the attenclance will be ,IS full as possible.
l\Ir. ;\lead will be the Il;elurer Oll Uelober rolh,
anti his lilie is: I. "\Vhal do wc kJloW ? "
The SUllday evelling meetings [or enquirers will
IJegiu on October 6lh; IVlr. lVlead is the lecturer
amI his litle is "The '\Vünl of Cod' ami the
, Lower Criticism.' "
1\1r. l\:eightley leclurcs on Oelohcr 13th, Oll" The
Scope of Theosophical En(juiry."
Tbe lectnres begin at 7 p.m. lVIelllbers are
requested to spread lhe knowledge of thc [acl
that tbey haye begull aillollg such of tllcir acquaintances as are interested in Theosophy.
S. IVI. S.

N orth London Lodge.
l\Ionday meelings werc resumed on Scplelilber
2nd. .Mr. Glass will open a class for lhe sludy
of" Vibrations," on Oelober 5th, continuing the
slndyon alternate Saturslays. For lhe inter\'ening Saturdays a progralllllle of leelures and papers
is being arranged.
The Dchaling Class also
reSUI11CS work on Octoher 5th. A successful
willter's work is contidently alllicipalcd.
W. M. G.

Theosophical Lending Library.
This Lihrary is open to all, whelher members of
lbe Tbeosophical Sociely or not.

lY

Terms of sllhscriplion: three l1l0nths, 35. 6d.;
six monlhs, 65.; twe1\'e 1ll01lths, 105. l'oslage
extra.
Office hours:
lVf üüdays, \ Veclnesdays and
Fridays, 2.30 tü 6 o'clock.
Catalogues on application to the Librarian,
Theosophical Lellliing Library, 28, .\Ibemarle
Street, Loncloll, \V.
LILIAS LLOYD,
Librariall.

Lotus Circle.
Thc children meet at 2.30 p.ll1. on Sundays at
21', ,\Ibclllarle Slreet, \V.
A . .I. \V.

Lecture List.
1l,\Tll LOlJGE. i\Ieelings on i\fondays, at 8 p.m.
(JlIlil a lIew Lodge rool11 is selccled lherc will be
110 regul,ar place of Illeeting.
EIHluiries should lle
adclressed lo MI'. F. Inigh Jjolld, 16, Lond Slreet,
Lath.
BIRMINGIIAM LOJ)GE. Meetings in the COllncil
Eool11 , l\Iidland Jnstilute, on Sundays, at 0.30
p.IIl.: Uct. 6tll, C. Burlun; Oelober 20th, B.
llodgsOll. Eleillelltary class for sludy on Tllesday
e\'enings at 7,30 in County Chambers, Martineau
Slreet. For inforlllalion apply to tbe Secret~llY,
i\Ir. H. i\1. Cbaplin, l\OOIll No. 5, Cobden Ilolel.
BOURNEMOUTII LO])GE. l\Ieetings at GestingI horpe, Chrislchllrch Hoad, Boscoll1 be, on \Vedncsdays, at 7.30 p.ll1.
l31,ADFORD, ATHENE LODGE. l\Iedings in tbe
Theosophieal 1\00111, N orth Parade, on \ Veclnesdays, at 7.+5 p.m., for the study of Tlw Grmdh

0/ fhc

S'uzt!.

BI,IGIlTON LODGE. l\I eelillgs on Slilldays ilt
3.30 p.m., ami on alternate ]'vlollllays at S p.Ill., al
Illelll],ers' hOllses. Information can IJe obtailled
from i\f r. N. Lloydcl, 15, Old Steine, or [rom Dr.
King, 30, Buekingham Place.
BI'151'OI. LODGE. Meetings are held on al ternate Tuesdays, and a I\cading Circle for Illelllllers
on alternale Sunday aflcrnool1s.
For flIrther
partiCltlars enquiry lllay I,C adc1ressed by letler lo
l\Ir. F. B1igh Hond, .\lliancc Chall1bers, Brislol.
EDINBURGII LODGE. Upenl11eetings at I\oom 13,
Dowell's ]\ooms, 20, George Street, on one Tuesday in each 1110nth, at 8.15 p.m. : Ocl. 22nd, Symbolisl11, E. J. Clllhberlson. Enquiries may be
addressecl to i\1 r. .J. Lorilller Tholl1son, n.oscburn
House, l\oselmrn.
EXWfER LOIlC;E.
Meetings at +8, High Slrect,
on Fridays, at 8 p.m.
FI.ORENCE LOllGE. :\Ieetillgs discontinuecI during the SUllllller. Lodge rooms at Via \'enezia,
8, are open on Tuesdays [rom 6 tu 7 p.m., for tbe
exchange of ['ooks.
GLASGOW LODGE. i\Ieetings al 28, Glassford
Street, on lhe fourth i\Ionday in each month at
S p.m.: OcL 28th, lt'einCilmati(lll, Neil Black.
Meetings for members only at 5, \Vest H.egent
Street, on one ;\Ionday in each 1lI0nth, at 8 p.m.:
Oet. qlh . .s'olilld aud Colollr, Mrs. lIandyside.

'fIlE

Y;\IIi\N.

lL\\JIH'E(; L(lll(~E. 1\lcetings for 11IcllI[,ers ollly
:lt ,--;, illarlillallcT, I I <JiJclliddc, ()Il ~almdays.
l'llblie IIlcclings al lhe l'atriotisehcs llaus Ollee
a lllonliJ. Ellquirics lIlay hc addressed lo B. I [u!Jo,
0. l\larlillallce. 1 [uhellfcldc.
lL\I{IWGATE LOIJGE.
l'llblic Illeelings at the
S\\'edish (~YIlIll:lSilllll, Grand Opera llouse Bllildillgs, Oll Sllndays, at 7 p.Ill.: Oel. (llII, Wilil lViii/l/uIII-LI H«({l/I(ilialio//, "\. \\'. \Vaddillgton; Oet.
I 3t h, "Flic ][(1)' Cllt ho/ie C 1111 !'ch, l\Trs. Bell; OeL
20th, Thc 5.,'llldy of ][1I1/1i7l1 Nilt 11 !'e, E. J. DUlln;
Oel. 2 7l b, '[/{('llg!i/, by mel1l hers. Lodge meetings
Oll Fridays at 7,30 p.m., in tbe Lodge l\001ll, 67,
Station Parade. for the stlldy of ThollgM-}'ol<'!<'!',

it5 COIII!'olalld CII!tIlI'l'.
I-IuLL CENTEE. l\Teetings at 97, \Vestboufne
.\\'enue, on Sundays, at 7 p.m.
LEEllS LODGE. lVI eetings at the Vegelarian
l\estallrant, Uoar Lalle. on :'I'londays, al :) p.l11. :
(Jel. 7th. I)/'(,IIIIS, .\. l\.. Orage ; Uel. qtb, MI/sie
I/lld O«(lIllisl/l, I,:. J. I )lllln; Oel. 21 sl, i I/Iagillatioll ,
:\Ir:'. C,)rllctt; O~:t.2Sth, 'flil'(isoj/I)' ;//,/,1II'd, E.
UlIlhwaitc. l~n'lllirics tu Ill~ addresscd tu J\I r. \V.
I L 1';can, -11, hCIlSillgtUll Terrace, llyde Park,
Leeds.
LEII'SIC CE1'\TRE.
i\lcclillgs al lile " Frcia "
\'cgetariall l\'cslallranl, 0, ]\;ClrIlhergerslrasse, on
the iirst and thirt! Salurdays of each Illollth, at
::l.30 p.lll.
LIVEJ;I'()()L, CITY OI-' LIVEJ;I'UOL LUIlGE. Meetings Oll \\'edllcslbys, at 7.+5 p.IIl., al ]::l, Col<]nitl
Street. For information apply to the Seeretary,
q. Freehold Street, Fairiield, Liverpool.
LO:\Dll:\, .\I)ELl'lll LO])GE. Meetings are held
on Monelays, at 7.30 [l.m., at 53, St. Martin's Laue,
\V.C.
Lo:\üu:\, ]\,\TTERSEA LUIJGE. ~Ieelillg~oll \Yedncsclays at 0.30 p.Ill., at the Cenlrcd Frec Library,
La \'ender lIill, S. \ \'.: Uet. 6th, The Objccts of flle
T/lCosophlml Socidy, D. N. Dl1nlop; OcL 13th,
T//(osoplt)' ill lido! iOIl 10 Modem TllOlIglzl, 1\1 iss
\\'ard; Oet. 2otll, 15 Thcosoplty l'radicil!? i\Irs.
[[uoper: Uct. '28tll, Thc Chrisl, 1\. J. I'al1lding.
LO;'>;J)o:-i, J ;LAVATSJ(Y LOJ)(;E.
Meelings Oll
Thllrsdays, at 0.3op.IIl.,ancl on SlIlldays, at 7 p.Ill.,
at 2S, .\lhclIlarle ~treet. Thc IllcclillgS on Thursday c\'ellillg,; are open oilly 10 Illelllhers ur lhc
:-:;ocicly, l!Jo:-;e Oll SUllcIay evellings abo 10 visitors.
LO:\J)o:\, CIIISWICK LODGE. Meetings diseontillned for the sUllllller.
LO:\J)o:\, CIWYIJO:': LOllGE. Meetillgs al "\Vcst
ViCl\'," I2, Oakfield l\oad, \Vest Croydon, Oll
Tllcsdays, at ::l p.lll. ~tlldcnts' Class on alleruatc
Thllrsclays.
Hon. Sec., F. Horue, 27, Keen's
Eu:ul, Croydoll.
LO:':Do:-:, HA~ll'STEAD LODGE. Meetings at 9,
Lyncroft Gardens, Finchley l{oad, N. \,y., on
1\Iondays, at :) p.m. Class for stllcly on Mondays
at 7 p.lJl.
Lo;,>; DO:':, ~ ORTH LON Da;,>; LODGE.
:l\Ieetings
Oll .l\Iolldays ancl Saturdays, at S.30 p.111., at 13,
TYlldale Place, U pper Street, N. Debating dass
on Saturdays, at 6.30 p.m.
Lo"no:\, \VEST r,O"DO" LOIJGE.
:Meeting-s
al 8. lil\',~rlless I'i:lc(~, (,lm~cII's ]\oatl, \V" (;Il

]'I"idays, al S.IS p.lIl.: (kl. -+Ih, Filc ,\cote of Filc<!sotliloff flll/llIrl', I;el"tl":llil l,ci,~'lillcy; Oel. Iltli,
,1(1111'5 / '1a( ill l""'i'olllliO!I" (Jel. I Stil, Tit,. / )o(/rl/lc of
HC-/I1'rl/i, Miss \\'anl; Ud. 251h,
(;. 1\. S. Meacl.
i\IANcHEsTER LODGE. 1\leelings on Tllesdays, at
7 p.Ill., in Eoom G2, York Cilalllhers, 27. Ihazenllose Slreet. Inforlllation from i\[rs. LarmutlI, 2-\,
Eecles Old l\oad, Fendleton.
M!DDLESBROUGH LO])(-;E. i\Ieetings at 68, Linlhorpe l\oad, 011 Thursdays, at 8.15 p.Ill., for
stlldy of Tllc Astral FII1//e. Pllhlie Leetllres Oll
Slllldays: Oet. I3th, Frar-its CI/ISC alld CII!'C, l\Irs.
Hell; Oet. 27th, Thc nllildillg of Cl/ilractcr, \V. 11.
Thomas.
NORWICII LODGE. i\Ieetings at 10, Upper King
Street, every :'>Ionday e\'ening, at 8 p.Pl.
l'LnIOUTI-l CEClT!{E. i\Ieetings on Fridays, at
8 p.Ill., at the OddfeIIO\\"s' Hall, I\Iorley Street,
and on \Vcdnesdays (students' dass) at :) p.IIl., at
])r. Marietle's, Fonl I 'ark llousc, !\'I lillc)'.
l\oME LO])C;E. i\Icelil1gs al 72, \'ia S. Niccolo
da TO!clltino, Oll i\Iollllays, at 6.15 p.lll. (Jass
conduclcd by Sig"nor n. Call'ari Oll Fridays ;It
h.15 1'.111. for sludy of nlml'l/Ill. COll\"(;rsaziclile Oll
\Vcdncsdays al (,.15 p.Il1.
SIIEFFlELD LODGE.
l\[eetings at Bainhridge
!;uildings, New Surrey Slrcct, on \Yedncsdays, at
7.30 p.IIl., and un Satllrelays from 3 to 5 p.lll.

CORRESPONDENCE.
111 A. 1\. \\'.'s alls wer to Qlleslion 138 ur t!Je
he says: "I;y those P:lst sins !Je had
learned the lesson whieh ollly the going wrong (<1/1.
teach." ShOllld the "«11/" oe so very deJinilc ?
Onghl it not rat her to !Je" Icssolls whieh t!Jc gOiIlg
wrong willteach hilll, if he !Je aille to learn in no
other way " ?
(Hhcrwise the necessily for snrferillg is asslll1lecl; to which I sholild reply, as .-\ .• \. \V.
rcpliccl a whi!c ago, that it is a disgracc for a IlIall
lo ha ve lo I>e laught by pain. 1nother \\'ords,
therc is a path of jo)', herc :llld 110\\", which COIIsists in a lllan learning gladly, in heillg always ill
lhe front ur lhe linc of evolulioll, in being all\"ays
Oll his 011111 line. .\nd snrely this is the more inspiriting" idea, anel the more necessary iclea in
these days. l\S NicLzselJe said:" Sinee n,an calile
inlo cxistcIlee he halh had lOD litl1c joy. That
;dOlll;, lIlY brethrcn, is Ollr original Sill."
V.iIlAN

1\. 1\.. O.
Il would bardly he needflll for Ille to say more in
answer to A, f\.. O.'s truc anel beautiflllietter lhan
thal I heartily agree \\'ith e\'ery word uf it, ifil were
not that he seellls to think that the \\'ord I lIsed
indicates areal diverge;lce of opinion. lassure
hill1 that in writing it my pen !Jesitated--from the
prccise feeling he so \\'ell expresses.
If I had
been writing a seriolls treatise, insteacl of an
answer to a question. I should, of course, have
!J;lCl Lu takc illto aCC'llllllt thc thc()rcti(i/I possihility
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V;U-:lAN.

01' a 11Ian'S learnillg his lessolls witiJolll anY'I'hcre
gOlllg IH<JIJg.
I hope 1 skdl llut characlerise
lllyself in his eyes as a hopeless pessilllisl if [
say that, on cOllsideratiol1, it seellled to IlJe
Ileedless to express sllch a qllalilication. As a
matter of actllal fact, I don't helieve there is a
single human heing ilillongst us who has attained
such an exalted de\'e!opment as this would illlply.
1 shape my ilnswers bere as a preacber dues his
serillons, for the benetit of ll1Y inlJl1ediale illldience,
alld have no douLt they frequently contain careless st;\ telllents which would not hear llie scrutiny
of OclC possessed oE exact knuwlcdge, ami desirolls
of t'xpressing it in formal shape. [might. were
it advisal,le for my audience, Illake SOJlle sh()\v oE
ddence for what I said; r Illight u~lllind .\. 1\.. O.
that I kings l11uch higher than omseh'es lllake
Illistakes aw.!, presllmahl y . learn hy t1WIll ; I might
gu so far as to suggest that the UIJiverse itself has
not gUlle precisely in t1w path its l'vlaker bill uut
for it, and that (11'ith all due rel'erence he it said)
om Logos IIilllself lJ1ay fairly be cxpccted, lilie
Llurseil'cs, to " du bettel' next tillle." Tlle " llec:t;Ssity for sllf1ering" exists wllereycr lilllitatioll cxisls;
though in all proh;thility the "sutTering " of the
higher lVollld [ll~ happiness unilll;\ginahle tu the
10weL Hut it is better to let it pass, with tllt;
hearty wish that IIlY correspollcIellt lIlay lilld for
hill1self the "joy of learning gladly and l,eing
alway;; in the fWill " of \\'hich he speaks.
j\. j\. W.

r

1

\Vith respect to Qucstioll Ji:.z, and illlswers two
and three. ll1ay I ask a few nlOre 'lllestions ?
I.
lf in e\-ery earth-liCe we reap whal we have
SUWIl, neither more nur less, is it a ratiunal act to
cut shurt such a liEe witll the idea of sa"ing others
hOll! llistress ?
2.
I.'i any "accident oE Nature" outside the
Law of I,anlla? i\Iay not hllillan alleviation of
IIlJlllall ills be part of kürlilic Jaw? Lut can we,
ordinarily, know enough to Jare to cut shurt
the IIl/IIWIl earth-liEe evcn oE a deforllled infant?
I ask tbe <]Ilestions very humhly, hecause, in IUY
\\'or\.::, I have fought for the " No' to those very
<]uestions to which .\. P. S. answers "Yes." I
rCll1ember a ca se where a child, on heillg rouseJ
from a swoon at a critical moment during a dangerous sickness, cried ami reproachecl us for" bringing her hack." An old friend oE mine, a man of
genius, but poor amI without near relatives. anel
dying oE an agonising malady, begged and entreated
fur opiulIl to end his torture. I n these, and otber
lilie case:;, [ never had a doubt that our duty was
to insist un each earth-life lunlling uut its wbole
Jength, witliOut slJortening eitller by doing or leavillg lllldone. Tbe apparellt crllelty uf furcing people
to live wilh incl1raLle diseases, amI the miseries
that üften come to thel1lsel ves allli ot Iters through
the prolunging oE their lives, often at tbe cost of
immense labonr anel expense, has oEten made me
feel as if I hael done evi! rather than gooel ; but I
had no dOllbt that snicide-except tü escape disllünour, in the case of an otherwise dcfcnccless
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WOl11an--was always a crillle against t[le Law--the Natural Law. I ;llt if it is lawEul to COIJlIll it
suicide llnder ccrt;\in circlllllstances, it call1lol !Je
a dllty to prel'ellt il in olhers, or to force rcmedies
on thell1, lInder those same circumstances.
It is a cOI1lI110n belief alllongst the lowest clas",es
tb at seven 1Il0ntiIs' ba!,ies l~eecl not be kept ali\'e.
This belief I ha\'e condell1ned anel fougltt as I
Yet these fragile.
wou!el the will to murder.
abnormal infants, are almost certain tu grol\' up
diseased anel bllrdensome to themseh'es and others.
Uften I iIa\'e füught für the prolonging of human
life. witllOllt one single reaSOI1 ex ce pt the helieE
that it was a universal law to prescrve sllch life
whene\"t~r any respllnsibility rested on lIle.
But
if, in any C;\SC, it is lawflll (in thc highcst sense) to
take lire, tlwn where sbould thc line I>e drawn?
If at absolulc monslrosities, not wholly 11IlIuan, I
think thc linc wOllld be dislincl cnough.
,\. i\f. F. C.

ENQUIRER.
(Jl'ESTJ(lN

Y.

Ji+.

Z.-.Idllli!lill~ I/IITI jesl/s is 0111)' Olle oj Iltc .lsjl'<l5
oj God, al/d IIwl /\-1'/:5111111, IJI/dd/ta, al/d tlll' 1il.'I' ,,"I're
also "Gods" ill dlj/crill!!, degras; slill, thOllgl1 "/1'(
ClI11 110 {ollga jroclailll 11 illl 115 tlle Ulli'versal Lord,
J/la)'lf'c lIot oj}i:r 11 illl Oll!' special gratitIlde IIl1d loi'C.
as 11ll'lIill!!, li'lIcd tllld sllj}/'red to {Hillg 115 bac!.- 10 tlle
1fJa)', sll)'illg, "J bc1ullg to j-filll baallsc 1/1' ({lilie 10
sa!! alld 10 sl/ve Ille lost. 1 '/flas 10.11 alld J-Ie jOl/lld
IIIC, alld {OVt,{ IIIC il/to lllljjilll'ss alld h"fe IIgaill" ?

,\. ,\. \\'.---Our (jllerist has touched I'ery bealltifllily Oll a point often saelly Iliislillderstood by
Ullr ChI iSlian friellds. It is \'cry hard [ur tltelll
tu conceive a \"eneration, a love, for the Christ
which does 1101 proclaim billl as the Universal
Lord: amI one who refllses this, as a Theosophist
mllst du, is instantly regarded 'IS a tlisbelievcr in
Christianity, an l\theist.
lt \vas not so in the
earlier ages uf C!tristiallity. In the ,\cts of t!te
l\postles, in the speech attribllted to S. Pclel llllt
a few days after the Crllcilixioll. we linel only the
silllpie ami tnw stateillent tbat JesLls was a :\lan,
a Teacher sent from God. It is, as usual, controyersy \V hich has hardened and materialised th e
truth.
\\'hen the wllOle eloctrine of Divinc
Teachers had been lost, men arose who, seeing
that e\'en now the New Testament does nol speak
oE Christ as identicalwith the Father, hastily cüllcluded that there was notbing for it lmt to say
He was a man, lil.-e ollJ'scli'es. Now t/lI's, beyond
all llllcstion, He was /lot; a man, verily, but
iml1lCasnrably clifi'erent from, and higher· than,
oursel \'es.
But the later and most defeclive
Christian theology had no place Eor such a Being
as lIe really was; tbe Christ could only be lifted
above the pettiEogging lawyer's disputes as to
whether Ile were indeecl "without f'in," as regarcls
iig-trees anel swine anel the like, by proclaiming
llil111\llllighty Goel. Tbe instinct was right, but
lbe resull,. of the ignorance cleplorable. It bas
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tinally cOJlllllillcd thc jlupillar Ilwulogy 10 a pusiliun ahsolulely lIlJlcnal,lc in the prcscnl cOlldilion
o[ hi"lory and sciencc, anti ils wUlk Illusl he 1111·
done if religioJl (ill the ordinary sense of lIw word)
is to livc lhrough thc celllmy.
Hut \vhilst agreein.~ tllat the 'illl:risl sholild llilllself thillk and explaill to Ilis friellds lhal he thinks
of Christ in the way sllggested ill his 'l"estioll,
thus pultillg our doctrille ill as pleasalll a light as
possible to the Christian people al,ollt llilll, I do
not like to let the qlH:,stion pass willIOut poinling
out 10 hilll that a time will come WhCll lle will see
for himsclf that this \'iew also is a very limlled
one. "fhe l\hslers are not, ill adual fact, separate
[rom cach olher in the sense lhal Wl), slill melllbers o[ the conllllon here! as we ~Ire, have a light
to thillk ourselves as beloJlging to this i\,Iasler or
lbat, It is 110t on their plalll\ ClS it is Oll the
physical plane whel'e" Olle l11ay!Je o/" ['alli, allolher
of j\pollos, anotl.er of Christ." Till we COllie tn
tlle poillt (a,; ycl far dislalll) whcn! wc shall 1>10
so rais"d al,o\'c ollr felluws as 10 Ile possil>le disei/,/(s of a special :'Irasier, il is 1':11' Iieller ror lIS in
ollr tllOlIghls tu grollp lhe whol,: of lhal great
J lieClrchy as" The :\Iaster" (as is elUllC ill Olll"
I>ooks) allel tu oller ThaI the love allel rel'CI"Cllce
ollr C]llcrist \\'ould bill stili lilld SOllle cxclIse for
lilllitilig lu lhe Syriall TcacllCL
Ilis IIl<JlIghl
shows Ilil11, 10 a cellaill cxlt:1I1, ycl sllhjecl lu thl~
ptlpillar illi!sillil 1!lal allY n:l'crcllce paid lu olllCrs is
so IIll1ch IlIkl'll /1'[1111 J';"llS. 11 is 1I()1 so, il is so II111eh
adcled to Hilll ; for allhai heighl il is alreaely truc
or Thelll wllat is only a dC\'(!lI1 aspiralion for liS,
.. Thai they all lila)' be Olle, el'ell as TIJOll, Falhcr,
art OIlC wilh l\lc ami l ill Thec." 11 is 10 lhat
])i\'ine LUH!, of lI'hiel! all tlle Teachcts are Inlt
thc ciJanllcls, we 1Il1lSt lifl ()lIr eYl;s alld lwarls.
Um fricnd forgets his Nell' Tcslalllelll; it is lhe
love of the Father which thc Teachcr Clille tu
ShOIl', not Ilis own; it is the Falher's luve wh ich
lo\'Cs ill 11im, e\'en as it is lhe FallH'r-r101 1who tcaclies t'he \\'isdolll am! dues the ~\'ork-not
1\1 ine, IJtlI lhe .I'ather's who ~ent l\I e, j\ IId llo1hillg
cUlild I'e so diqaslcflll tu a lrllc IVLtstcr··-.JeslIs 01'
any olhcr-as llwt the elisciplc slI<JlIlcl lei his lovl~
ami n:\"erelllC SIOjl al J/is persull alld nol pass
forwards alltl i1iglier to llw Falher whose luve sent
llilll inlo lhc world to seek anti save. ,\nd whether
YOli call this higher LOI'e which Ilows Ollt lhrough
i\Iaslers allu disciples alikc, lhe Fallier, the Logos,
or lhe :\Iasler, is all Olle, For ill (iod;s sight They,
alld we, are e\'el1 now all une in 11 im,
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L, S.-In .\llcienl Ideals in i\Iodem Life, UJC rcad
Oll PIl,!C G+ :-" Everv lIalion !ws ils tcaehers Ihe
ICII.-I/1'/;s thai it descri'e~. 1f l!zcre are servilI;; /11 ihc
Telllphs 1111111)' zvl/O lWl'C 110 riglit to lle Ihere, it is
[n'CilI/se 0/ tile lo'iiJ level of spiritIIali!)' 111 Ihc lIlilSSCS 0/
the propie. Karma gi\'es to every nation that
whi(;h lhat llation has e,uned.
The priest/wad
givell to 111dia is /itted to tllc dcgmdcd spiritIlIlI lift
alilollg hcr pcoplc. Jt is tltc 7(',1), of thc TV/'st to sec
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tlle Oll/cr (vds (111)' a IId io I J)' illid d rstro)' t ItOIl. I t i s
the way ur lhc I~asl tu sllllly the law of l\:artll:t
all<! lu so\\' :-,eeds lhal shall brillg' fotlh fair
ltarvcsl." FI/<, lat/(/' ja/'t 0/ Iltc /,ass,l:.;e Ijlloltd
.1'«(/11510 colllr"did Iltc first part: Iltcli Iw"lt'l is illlwL
{Ildia Ilii/lillg ,10/,"11 sl/ch per/cd .lad in the fast (as
de/,ielcd 111 Iltc 11001: il/ IjI/CStiOll) is l'CII/,iJ/;; sJ/eh 11
bille/' llilrul'st? (JJ/ /,a!;<, 70 1(11' Nlld :-" Fhe Hishis
/111'11 c)'cs 0/ !rJ/dercst laue Oil 11ldia's ehildre1/ IIJ/d
1CJc!COIIIC t1iOil i!'illl a greaftr jo)' tlllln tlle)' wc/COIJIC
Ihc eftiidrcJ/ of otha I lilds, " 117ft)'? H'e lire told
in 0111' lileraillrc tl/(/I /,crJed jl/stice mies flte 1i'orld;
tI/llt I!I'IJ/,':; so, It,i!i' eOIl/d oJ/e llatioll be fa va 11 red uc)'olld
alld ({VOLle 1111 uillcr lIatiolis ?
"\. B. <:,---[n cndeayouring to suggest ZlnSwers
to the lwo 'lliestio!1s raisee! liY L. S., il i:, alillost
necessary 10 prdace tbe .suggeslions l>y sOllle reIllarks whiclt are applicable to [wtll. 111 dealing
wilh the hook llilder disCllssion it seenls to llIe
lhalone will Ile "cry liahlc to fall inlo errors of
jlldgJlIl~1I1 UIlIeSS une takes a I'ery I>roacl SU[\'cy uf
lhe circllllislallel's under lI'hieh il cOlm's illto cxis·
leIH.·e,
\\'c halT, prilliarily, 10 rellleillher that
lhese are kctllresgil'en lu llindlls with lhc tlctillite
ol,jl~cl ur sellill.~ hefore thelll in 110 IllcaslIred
lerllls lhe el'il ways inlo wiliell t1wy ha\"c fallen,
;1I1t1 ur indicaling the direclion 01" lhe nccded rcrOrtllS, Thc spcakcr is of another race ami is
tle:t1ing wil 11 slIl,jecls lhe lIlosl inlilllaic ami sacred,
flilly aware of lhe sewilil'c prejlldices ur lhe people
add'·essed. l{ehukillg, warning, pleading, per~uad
ing in lllrn, as a prophel of old lIlight lnl'e warllecl
allel persuadcd a chosen people, olle allllost bears
thc illlpassiullccl words and realises the speaker
fairly carried ilway hy the immense earneslncss of
pllrposc, lhe Illagnelie associations of the pi ace, alld
thc spcll uf lhe potcnt forees that lie bchilld all
llnseIJish effort for the regeneration of a people.
llut these Icctures are reportee! verbatim, alld read
in prilli, far away [rolli any int1uenee of place and
circllllIslallce, alld lhen il beeomes not difflcult to
sclcet Iltis and lhal wllich seelll at variance wilh
Ollr accepled ideas. 1 t is an enornlOtlsly SC\'ere
lesl fur ailY speaker to he sllJ,jeCled (0, {or il is
illl!lossildc fur the spllken word to !Je as precise,
as gllardcd, as tlle wrillen book.
Mrs. I :esant has livcd for years alllong the
1I indlls as onc of the111seh'es, has SIIO\\'1I herself
lheir friclld alld sYlllpathiser in religioll ami soeial
Iife, ,Ind because of this was ahle to say wha!
probahly no olhcr European could, or lIlight ha\'c
said; hul cven thell the worels 01 reproof had to be
rendercd palatahle hy words of a more honied kind.
ls it not so with Ill')st of us? "'e can be Icd
",here we eannot Lie dri\'en, and it is better for
peoplc to take their powder with jam ralher tIlan
not take it at all. Presuma.bly all this strelluous
eifort for the uplifting of a special people would
not have beeil undertaken unless it was reeognised
as an illlportallt preliminary to the grealer work of
uplifling all man kind. Tlle majority of us, who can
only vaguely surmise as to the direction in which
human energy is to be most wisely guicled, are not
in a posilion to say whether this or that is rightly
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undertaken.
Happily we bave only our own
dharma to be responsible for, hut, relllcillbcring
some of these things, we may perhaps wisely suspend our judglllent on some of the points which
come up in connection with so specialised a book,
and the remembrance may belp us to an explanation oE the apparent contradictions.
Take the I1rst diHiculty. The ancient itlcalsthe perfect types-depicted in tbe book are clrawn
from aperiod more than 5,000 years ago- tLe
beginning of the Kali-Yuga--anel S,O()O ye~rs Ilave
arrorded Cllllple time for gradual spiritual degeneration an<! [or the sowing of any alllOl1nt of the bad
karma wllich is now llcing reapcd. Then the
types thelllselves-sketched [rom thc great epicrnust not, one sees, be taken as represcntatiyes of
thc ordinary level of hl1manity at thzlt period,
hut, we ha\-e been told, wef(~ ill lll<lny instances
highly evolvecl sonls incarnating for a special purpose, to playa definite part in a g-reat world
drama, in fact to !JC thc models ur ideals fur a
coming age. This pl1rpose has apparclltly hecH
carried out, for the :\[ahflhhflrata has been to lndia
;-hrough thousands of years its Hible alld its Iliad,
and has indubitably heen a great uplifter (Jf naliclilal
aspiration. The normal level of lllllllallity IllLlst
ha ve been far hclow the hcroir: types al t hOLlgh t hcrc
mayconceivahly have been less wickedncss Ulan today simply hecause the race was nearer its gnarcled
chilclhood, for il has Ileen set fonh that in Illany
of the earlier civilisations divine bngs and rnlers
were the means 01' ensnring much le,ss nillle allel
sulrering tllan we have <llllOn,gst lIS to-day; lmt we
cannot fail to see that thal was a stage oE COI11parative chilclhood and that ;IS illtcdlec[ grew, and
with its greater possihilitics, wider choiecs ami
individual responsibility, the agc ()f innoeent
ignorance passed away, and tlw race hcgan to sow
its wild oats amI is gatherillg the llarvcst.
Viewed in tbis way I du not think the book
sets fort h any contradiction to t he Ja w of karma.
The senten ces as to the way 01' tlw \\'cst allel the
wayof the East shonld really, I taLe it, have COIllll1enceel a fresh paragraph on the page ill 'lLlcstion.
If L. S. will turn it up agalll he will lilld that
these sentellces in reality h-inge on to thc latter
part of the page, the speaker going on to eillphasise tbe need of improving oursel\'es so that ollr
environment may improve rather than clellHnding-after tlle fashion of the \Vest-that the cnviionll1ent shall be illljlroved first. It is ohviollSly
out of ge ar witb the prececling lines unle,;s Illore
of tbe context is read.
Turning to the quotation fro11l p. 70- a very nice
Cjuestion is raised. The spirit of Illischief ll1ight
dictate the suggestion that a p;lI-allel is to be
found in Luke, c. 15, v. 7; or an analysis l1light
inuicate that there could be llO CjucstiOll of injustice
as the " greater joy" was an emotion pertaining
to tbe Eishis, not to tbe children 01' I nclia. lt is
not stated that the latter recei ve any greater
benefic or blessing, only that thcir redemption
affords more pleasure among the Hishis "who IO\-e
their ancient fatherlancl." Eut taking the point
a/l seriell;" if nne lllay venture to tl-Y to rca,i thc

thought which was in the speaker's mind, I think
it would be fOlllld to !le a recognition of the fact
which is set forth in one of the lettcrs in the ()CC/I!t
[-Vorld, p. 86 (ilfth edition). It is there writtcn hy
one oE the l\Jasters of \Visdom-" Tracillg om
lineilge through the vicissitmles of Indian ci\'ilisation from a relllOte past, we ba ve a lo\'e for our
motherland so dccp antI passionate that it has Sllrvivecl evcn the Inoadcning and cosmopolitanising
eircet of our studies in the laws of nature.
Anel
so I, anel evcry other Indian patriot, feel tbe
strongest gratitucle [or every kind word or deed
tLat is gi\'('11 in her hehalf." I [erc is a distinct
statelllcnt hy one of the Adept llrethren themsch'es of their patriotic feeling, anti I am inclined
tu think Ulat a re-perusal of the letter from whieh
thc a!>cl\"c is 'lllOtcd, and indced oE a good deal
more in that, oE late, somcwhat nC,glectcd book,
miglil tend to re-adjust tlle halanec ()f ideas on
othcr points hesicles t he particuhr one of the
patriotislll oE Illore Ilighly cvolved hUl1lanity. In
view of sLlcb a passa,c;e as the one just citcd, onc
canilot feel that the orator bas ~one heyond the
legitiillilte use of rhctoric in that part of 11<'r
peroration, altl]()ugh tlre natural feeling 01' those
()f another ra ce Illight \Vell hc Cl sense oE chill Oll Jirst
reading the lines. i\ little rdlection convinces onc
thal no \-ery serioLls injL1stice is' even il1lplied--Illuch less possihle--:lnd Olle bas only to relllem!Jcr
that, in the natural C(HlrSC of things, tbe egos now
incarnated for \Vork in the \\'est -must haye I>cen
"lndia's children" in the past-perhaps many
tillres --amI probahly will again, to relllO\-e any
latent fc,t~ling that an)' relllotelless frolll thc hearts
01' tlw (;re:lt Olles is really illcllrred 1>)' reason of
om \Vestern I'oclies. ~ay! rathcr one lIlay take
COlllrort ill the reJlectioll that if, as this !look hints
alld other !looks hanc plainly staled, a western
b'llly is a handicap to the spiritual lirl~ then-wel(Oille tlw wcstern body anel he a herserker ! The
l>iggcr the odds the greater the glory !
K L.-The tjlICstiolwr appears to ha\'e left out
of cOllsideratioll tlw fad of cyclir: lall' with its
alternating peri()(Is ur night ami day, dark ilnd
light, both of which are [lcrfeetly natural, anti
only reCjuiring to he kept in perfeet halance one
with the other. The pc!rfeel seed that Inclia has
sown will ;]ssun~dly 1)(' rcaped in duc tin18, although
we in our prescllt liv(~-; ami times l1lay only pcrceive the reaping of SOIllC other harvest sown.
\\'e are tolel that SOllle thonsands of years :lg-O
India began lo fall frolll her high estate, and sillcc
then if ~ve stndy her history it seel1ls that the
Uark Forces hilVC heen using lllany channels thus
prc!parcd for the111 , in order to wor];: their own
ends. l\ccording to the cbanncl preJared so is
thc Force that nses it. The present state (JE things
then lllay Cjuite concei\'ably he a reaping of the
harvest sown Il1 those br-off days which immediately slIccecdecl aperiod of great enligbtenment.
Can \VC not then aSS\lllle tbat thc stagc lying in
front of this ll1ighty nation is one where the clay
shall succced the night, and the fair harvest sown
in the goldcll :l,ge "Inil he re:lpcd Ililce again?
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Thus it will he seen that thc apparcnt contradiction comes from our OWIl inahilily 10 sense a wider
range of thi.ngs than olle day andol/c night of the
great evolution through wiIich the spirit of that
mighty empire is passing, a progression which
cannot he fully intimateel in hllman lanffua''-c, alld
in thc limits oI one short cliscourse, as tllC Cl writcr
wOlllcl he the first to aclinit. Anel when the (~olden
i\ge of Inclia daWllS is it not quite imaginable lhat
some of us in our thm limits will he askinO", " I-Iow
i~ it possih~e that out of sllCh darkness "tbe daylIght bas ansen to bless anel illuminate anew?"
. i~S regard.s tbe second part of this Cjuestioner's
~llfhculty, wlil he .or she pardon llle for saying that
11 comes from a httle sore, bllt natural craving, of
our very hUlJ1an hearts, coupled with the dirficllIties which the growing l1linel in us is hOlmd to
create, and which induce conflict in that process
of growth.
The 1\ishis r!a tllrn eyes of tenclerest love on
India.'s childrcn, hllt it shollid be rClI1clI1bercd, in
a~1 f;llrnes~, that these are Indian I{ishis, the speCial guanhans of tbat vehicle (Jf lhe Life of (~ocl.
'1'heir first concern is with thai nalion. Tlwt is
their work. Can we doubt that each nalion has
its 0\\'11 gllardiilns, \\"110 lo\'c it hest allCl \Vho did
'1'11ey not do so, wOllld llol flllfil th'e Cood Law ?
~;or reillell~her tl:at all ami any who are working
11: cOI~llec.tIOJl Wltl! al1Y lil11iled stale" any formslCle of tll1ngs, however high, are also lillliied Fm
[lw tillle hein.g, a limitatioll, of COllrse, ~hic11,
cOlllpared to our sense of the term, is not limitatiOIl, hence tbc very natllral iclcil that leads one at
first sight t~ resen~ anythin.g like partiality (as it
se~llls to 111m) belllg attrIhllleci to these lofty
belngs. I bave been told that even the Masters
havc their favomile pupils, so if J believe that I
da not lind it diHiclllt to ],elieve lhat Those stili
higher may incline more towards one nation tban
another. It is IllY belief that tlw same tendencies
and attrilmtes existing in hUl11anily as we know
It, are cOllle across again and again in an everextending form, as we clilllb the mount of evoilltiun. In this worlel \\'c sec tlw father of a f~llllih'
lia\'ing a care for his OWIl childrcn abov(~ lhose c;r
others, anel ri,~lltly so, for thcy arc~ his special
charge, ldtrillically hronghl into relatioJl wilh hilll
fur the time hein,g. \\'hy sllUllld nol lhis seJltiIllCllt find its portrayal far higher, whcre the
famJly heCOllles the nation or race, allel its Falher
is tlw I{ishi. ils gllardian? Tbe hook from wiIich
these qlJotations are tah'n is COIJlp()s(~d of disc.ollrses addrcssed to, amI written ror, Illdia partlCularly, and we, as chilch'en of ilJlother "reat
nation, have priceless privilege in tlJat it liaS
cOlJ1e. inlo our hands, anel m,IY weil teach IIS
of thJllgs hIgh and holy, wise al1ll lnle, if we
arc~ grllte/II! ~nollg h to accept, recepl i ve enol1gh to
leam from It. ;'dyself I helie\·e·-ancl thc belief
ma~ hold a suggp,stion for the C]l1estioner-that
Indla r!oes occupy a stJecial position in the world's
history, and I see no reason why one nation should
not hold the office of priest an;l teacher, another
that of, say, warrior or statesl1lan, and so on, the
\\'l1ole grollp of nations ill\"(,lvcd in tl!(~ scl!C:JlIC
Printccl by the

VAHAN.
being clestinccl, In form at last same grcat llnily,
some harmonlolls organism throllgh which lhe
Light ami Life of a (~ocl may pom.

G. n. S. M.-It shoulcl be remcJ1l!Jereci that the
ahove passages are ql10ted from speeches deli\'crecl
on the spur of the 1l10nlent to a special auclience.
Personally, I am of opinion that it wonlel he hetter
to rewrite all such lectures before issuing them in
book form; on the other hand, it is said that
s:rupnlous honesty demands the exact reproductIOn of a speaker's woreIs. Objections to a speech
should !Je properly confineel to the memhers of the
al1dience and he addressed to the speaker himself;
a few words of explanation can then eitber easih'
remove misunderstancling, or at any rate make th~
issue more definite. But" the written worcl enc1llrcs," ancl when what was transitory speech
passes inlo permanent print, it challellges the slandarcl of far wider and mil1l1ter criticisms, where
the .crilic ~las.the acleliticl11al advanlage of again allel
aga11l re\'lewlng the worcls nsed by the speaker.
Now L. S's. l\llestion when addressecl to TllE
VAIIAN, lIlerely alllounis to this: 1)on't you tllink
my points are weil takcn? '1'0 this ljuestion ll1Y
answer is: Certainly yom points arc weil taken;
hut why c1on't YOll wrile to the speaker herself ?
] loni>tless Iwr \nitten aIlS\\'er will explain what at
present in t he reporl (jf her spokcn ~\'orc1s seell1S
not only ohscllrc hut contradiclory 10 whal she
has wri lten clsc\Vhere.
QlJESTIO:-\

1-

qG.

TV.-Is it fossibh, dllrillg tlic frtsCilt rOlllId, pr
"'Olillds 7e l ho //(//'1' rl'acllrr! tlie 1I1tlllliltl' ill tlic 1II1111'1'I7!
kill{:r!OIll to CIltO' tlic P!lllltiC I Orld; o/' l'I'f;c/a/J1es, ill
likc lila 11 11 tI' , tlil' alllllla1? lt 15 distlllct1y Illllght Iltat
1/0 111 0re 1II0llilds call CIl!er tlte human ki"gdolll ill Ihis
rOllIIr!, IIIIr! tliat lI11illla15 rmd)' to becoIII/' IIlCll !zn," 10
7C 1ait unh! t!le dosl'
tltis
tlte be"IIIIliw'
0(' Ilte
h
h
llexl "'Ililvall!ara belo!'e illoll'Ilatlilg ill IlIImllll forlJl.
1s Ihis 11/.1'0 trllf ollllollillis iu tlic l<11i l/'r kiug'd"'-,,s, 01'
da illc)' cOlltill'lle (luulard 'li111/ZOIlI fIlIIse)
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!\. ]J. S.-" 1\lonad" is rather a llJislcading expression as applied lu the lllineral amI \'egctahle
kingcloills. /\ iarge vultllne of spiritlwl ('lwr"'\,
ilninlales an ill1lllenSe ll1ass of \'egclahle lire. ';1
thc Illineral kin,~cloll1 it has even Ileen saicl that
there is oilly one Illineral Illonacl for the whole.
The ll1clhod hy which this passes on to the next
Ili~her kingdoll1 is altogetlJer myslcriol1s.
Pro·
hahly it passes all rol1nd the chain of planets as
Sllch hefore it ll1elts into another kingdolll in the
manasic planet A. 1~l1t there has heen uo precise
teaching on the sl1hject as far as I kno\1".
Thc sl1hscription tCl TI-IE V"ÜIAN for those who
are not melllhcrs of the El1ropean Sectioll of the
Theosophical Society is 2S. Gd. per annl1m, postfree. Single copies, 3d. each, may be obtainecl frol11
the '1'heosophical Pl1blishing Society, 3, Langham
Place, \,\'. No hack nUl11bers can be sl1pplied.
All COlJllll1/IIimtiou5 ((Ir " .4 clil'itirs "1II11s1 be il/ thr
!zalld.\ oillie f<:dil"r/'.l:III( 20th 0/ il/( lllOlIli, IIlllllesl.
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THE PRESIDENT-FOUNDER.
Colonel Olcott arrived in London from South
America, after a visit to tbe Brancbes in tbe
Argentine Republic, on Sunelay, October 20th.
He sboulel have arrived on October 18th, but unfortunately his boat was e1e1ayeel. The reception
which was arrangeel for Saturelay, the J9th, had,
therefore, to take place without its chief guest,
anel a large number of members were greatly e1isappointed. Colonel Olcott, bowever, attended
tbe meeting of the Bla vatsky Lodge on the
Sunday evening anel many rnembers bad the great
pleasure of welcoming hirn. His stay in London
was very short, as he had to lea ve the da y after
his arrival for Holland, in order to open tbe new
Dutch Sectional 1\oorns in Amsterdam, as announced in our last issue.
OPENING OF THE NEW DUTCH
SECTIONAL ROOMS.
The official opening of the new Headquarters
at A~nsterdam of the N etherlands Section, on the
evenmg of October 24th, was a most successful
function. Colonel Olcott occupied the chair and
addressed the meeting; an address of welcome
was given by Mr. Vi. B. Fricke, General Secretary
of the Section, and short adclresses by M r. Leadbeater, who spoke on behalf of the European
Section, Count A xel \Vach tmeister, who represen ted the Scandinavian, Herr Bernbard Hubo,
who spoke for Germany, ami e1e Heer \V. H. M.
Kohlen, who said some words of cordial friendship
on behalf of the Branches at Brussels ami Antwerp.
After SOllle eloquent remarks by Maelame Meuleman, Colonel Olcott pronounced the roOIl1S
officially openeel, and the crowded and enthusiastic
audience adjourned for refreshments, which had
hc:en provided.

NQ.4.

ACTIVITIES.
Donations to the General Fund.
Tbe following donations ha ve been receiveel to
Oclober 20th: F. C., ;[1 ; E. F., 55.; F. K., 125.
id.; A. 1\1., 105.; A. G. M., lO5.; E. \V., {lO;
A. C., ;[1 ; E. J. G., ;[1 15.; W. T., {I 15.; B.
P. M., r 55. ; G. H.. S. M., {2 25.; J. A., 55.; C.
M., {12; H. and K. D., 55.; A. 1\1., {2; F. W.
S.,;[r 55.; M. H., ;[r ; S. E. G., 25. 6d.; .A. L.
E. H" {4; 1\1. A., {2 25.; C. E., {2I. Total,
{62 165. Id.

Section Reference Library.
\Ve ha ve pleasure in acknowledging the reception for the Library of the following books:
A1.edical Testillloll)' to tlze A1.il'llclcs 0/ LOllrde5, The Rev.
1\. F. Clarke, London, C.T.S.; RevelatioJls 0/
Divillc Love Recorded by .111 lia 11 , A IIclioress at N a/'wich,
A.D. J373, edited by Grace \Varrack, London,
1901; In Tune zvi/Ii the I1Ifillite, l\alph \Valelo Trine,
London, 19°0; The Adversavies 0/ the Sceptic,
Alfred Hodder, London and New York, 1901;
i'.·VOllltlOll and its 13tarillg Oll Religiolls, A. J. Dadsoll,
London, 1901; Giebt es ein Lehm lIach dem Tode?
Gicht es einen Golt? Bernbarcl Hubo, Hamhnrg,
1901; BOll1v-en-Sicr KUlIst, Amsterdam.
A. J. \VILLSON,
Lihrariall.

Afternoon Meetings at Headquarters.
Six Afternoon Meetings will be held at 28,
Albemarle Street, from 3 lo 5 o'clock on Mondays
in N ovem ber and Deccll1 ber, for disCllssioll and
'luestions on Theosophy. Open to all mem bers
of the Society and their friends.
The names of those who will answer questions
:\1 C ;

~--
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Nozl., 4tft.
,;' rrtll.
r8th.
" 25 th .
}Ja.

"

2ud.

9 th .

i\I r. Sinnett.
;\[ rs. lIooper.
l'vIissE.\Vard.
lVrr. \Vard.
Mr. Bertram Kcightley.
l\rr. :\Iead.

Correspondence Cl ass.
It has been sllggested tlwt a Correspondcllce
Class far menlbers of the Socicty Illight be helpflll
to those who are nnable to attend classes and
lectnres.
TIlose wishing to join such a cl ass
shoulcl send their names to the Cener~d Sccrelary.

"Secret Doctrine" Class.
A class for the stndy of tbe 5;ccrct Doctri/le will
11e held at 2tl, Alhemarle Street, on altcmate
Thursclays, at 5.30 p.I1l., and will be conduetecl Ly
Miss Goring. The class began Oll Oclober 31St,
Any membcrs \Vho are intercstcd are iil\'ited ()
attencl.
'

Lectures by Mr. Mead.
Tbe following lectures on "The GospeL and
Modern Criticisll1" will !Je delivered by i\Ir. G.
R. S. l\Iead. in the Lecture R00111 , 28, /\Ibemarle
Street, on Tuesday afternoolls, (rolll 5 to G. The
first kctnre on the " Lower Crilicisl1l " was givcn
Oll Oetober 2gt 11.
The followillg is the synopsis of tbe relllainillg
lectnres ; .. lIigfter CriticislII.-Nov. 5th, How thc fom
Gospels were choscn ancl tlteir uwn Aceollllt oE
thelllselves. No\'. 12th, The Natllreofthe Earliest
External Evidcllcc as to theil' i\lltborship allel
Alllhority. Nov. l<)th, Tbe Present Positioll of
thc Synoptical l'n"blem. Nuv. 26th, Tlte Problem of thc Fourth Gospel.
Wlzat Lies ßcyolld.-Dee. 3rd, Thc Uilveilillg of
the Traees of the "Gospel" itself in Ilistory ami
Fact.
Course Tickets, 75. 6d. each, may he obtC\ined
from the Theosophieal Publishill,~ Society, 3,
Langbam Place, \V. Admission tu cach lectllre,
25.

vA H
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FiliI partiellIars lllay be oiltained on applicalion to
the undersiglled.
\V. H. 'l'uoMAS.
7, E yedalc Terrace, .:vI idcllesbrollgh.

Blavatsky' Lodge.
The above Loelge re-opene(l on Getober :>,rcl,
when the anllllal business meeting ,vas held. ]\/!ts.
Bes:l1lt \vas, of course, enthllsiasheally re-eleetecl
President; :md tbe only change in the o[jicials 01'
the I,oclge far the currcnt year is tlJe retireJ1lenl
of ~r r. Moore [rom the Couneil alld the eleetion
of lVl i~s Goring amI !Irr. Keightley.
The 1110nthly .COll versaziones were ci I nneloned for
the tilllC heing; allel Oll the suggestion of a member of lhc COllncil tb at such arrangements wcr('
better in the bimds of tbe Social Committee, it
was snggcsted (hilt a qUilrterly C()I1\'ersazion(~
shollld be beld as a S"ctional, rather thall a
I"odge, aeti\ity. In place of the lllonthly Lodge
Con\'ersazione it was arranged to hold an open
ni,~ht [or qllcstions and discllssion.
]vlr. Mead was the lectmer on October 10th.
Ilis tille was; "\Yhat elo we kno\\'?"
Tbc
Lodge, on that oecasion, liskned to an exceed,
ingly able lectme, giving food for much thOllght.
The sllbstance of Mr. Meacl's remarks will be
f,mne! in thc 'fhrosopltiml HC'/liC'/(I for this montb in
the "\Yateh-Tower."
Mr. Mead was also the speaker on Oetoher 6th.
anel his leeture on .. The • \\'onl of Goel . anel the
'Lowcr Critieislll'" arouseel l1l11ch interest; this
leetnre was the first of the Sllnday evening meetings for cllquirers ;.Mr. Keightley delivered tlw
seconcl on the 13th, his title being "The Seo"Je of
Theosophical Enqlliry." Those who haye heitr<l
Mr. },eightley speak Oll this amll,illllred suhjecb
will kllOW his power of perceivillg alld tbrowing
li,::;hl npOll the difliculties which <1rise in the Illind
of the ellf}llirer with regarcl to thc statemcnts
alhallccd by student;; ()f 'fheosopily.
S. i\f. S.

Battersea Lodge.

o \Vi ng to ~.r r. Vennor NI urris' s departure [rom
London, he has been cOlllpelleel to rcsign th~
Sccretaryship of this Brallch and 1\Ir. A. P.
Cattanaeh has taken his place.

North of England Federation.

Meetings at Shepherd's Bush.

The next COl1ference will lw held in the Sweclish
Gymnasium, ]-1 arrogate, on Sat lll'day, N u\'elll Iler
2nd, at 3 p.lll., nIlder the presieleney 01' l\:I r.
Bertram Keightley. All melllhers of the Society
are cordiC\lly invilecl to attend. :\h. Eeigbtley will
also address a pllhlic meeting in Harro;';'ate on
Sllnday, Noveillher 3rd, at 7 p.1ll., allel clnring the
sallle weel.;: leclllrc in 13radford, Hnll, Mallche,;ler,
anel Edinlmrgh. Oll Nlwember 10th, hewilliecture
in :.'IIiddlesbrollgh, anel the fullowillg da)' in Leeds.

Aseries of "At 1I0llles" for thc p,lfpose oE
Ininging together Spiritnalists aml Tlteosophists for
friendly interchange of views, was helcllast winter
at tlw hOllse of lVlrs. Bathe, anel was attended
with great suecess. These meetings will be rcSllJ11Cc! on
N'ovetllber 12th, alld eOlltinued Oll
alteruate TllCsdays IIp to and illCludillg Deeemher
roth. NIr. H,obert King \\'i11 attend at each meeting
to <lnswer Clllestiolls. f\dmissioll by ticket, to he
ohtailled hy sendill:'; H'lIllped acldress'.:d envclopc

TIlE
lCl :\Irs. E. üalhe, 15, Ashelllll"ch 'ferraee, Goldha Ivk [{oad, Shepherd' s 13ush, \ V.
l{. E ..

Theosophical Lending Library.
'['his Library is open lo all, whclher meillhers oE
the Theosophieal Soeiely or not.
Terms of slIbscriptioll: three 111onths, 35. Gd.;
six montbs, 65.; twelve lllonths, 105. l'ostage
extr:l.
Ollice hours: :\Iomlay,;, \Yednesdays ami
Fridays, 2.30 to 6 ()·cloek.
Catalo;,;"ues Oll appliealioll to the Lihrarian,
TheosClJlhical Lending Lihrary, 2;), Albelllarle
Street, London, \V.
LILI.\:'\ LLOYIl,
LiurarillJ/.

Lotus Circle.
Tbe ehildren 1l1eet al 2.30 p.ll1. on SUJltlavs al
28, i\lbelllarle Street, \V.
,\. J. \V.

Lecture List.
1;_\"1'11 LODGI'. Meetings on '\Tondays, at 1) p.lll.,
ill tlJe SI11<111 ruOIll, Foresters' llall, Balh Streel
(near Pump l{001ll), when books can be obtained
trum the Lodge Library. En(luiries shCl111d he
addres5ed by letter to 1\Ir. F. Bligh 13ond, 16,
Hrock Street, Bath.
BlIZMINGIIA"I LOIJGE. IVleetings in the COlllleil
1":00m, 1\lidlami [nstitule, on Sl1l1days, at 6.30
p.lll.: ~üv. IOth, J. H. Ulltl"cll; ::.Jo\'. 17th, A. \V.
C reener; 0i O\'. 2+th, 1l. Old. Class for stlldy of
thc Blwgavad CiI" on Salmdays, at 7.30 p.1l1.,
N Clvclllber 2nd ami 16th, anel for general stlldy
;lt 3 p.Il1., :\o\'. Sith, 23rc1 alld 30th, at t1w
l'itl11an lIütel, first floor. For information apply
to the Seeretary, Mr. H. M. Chaplin, I\001ll No.
5, Cobden Hotel.
13ouR:m:-louTH LODGE. :\Iectings at Gestinglhorpe, Christel1llreh h'oad, BÜSCOlll be, on \Vedncsdays, at 7.30 p.m.
131uDFORD, ATIIENE LODGE. 1\Ieetings in the
Theosophienl 1\001ll, N orth Parade, on \Vednesdays, at 7.4-5 p.I11., für the study of The Grole'1h
0/ thc SOlll.
BRIGHTON LODGE. Meetings on Sllndays at
3.30 p.m., amI on alternate MOlldays at 1-\ p.m., at
melllbers' houses, also Oll each \ Vednesda y following the Snnday Illeeting, at 15, Old Steine, at 8
p.ll!. Informatioll ean !Je ohtained frOIll Mr. N.
Lloyd, r 5, OIe! Steine, or from Dr. King, 30,
13uckingharn P1aee.
BRISTOL LODGt:.
Meetings on Tllesdays, at
o p.111., at the" llowns" Cafe, 186, \Nhitebdies'
h'oad, Clifton, (first noor roolll). The Loclge
Library is ayailal>le at a11 times to mernbers on
applieation to the :vlanageress oE the Cafe. For
further partieulars enquiry may !Je addressecl to
thcHo::. ~'ecrcLlry. at thc aho\'e a,ldre~s.

V,\IIAN.
EDWIlURGII LODGE. Open meetings at ROOJ11 13,
Do\\-ell's EOOl11s, 20, George Street, on one 'fuesday in eaeh month, at 8.15 p.m.: No\'. 19th, The
,S'ystellis vf Yoga, lVI. A. C. Thirlwall. Loclge meetings are held twice l110nthly for special st:lcly.
EnC]lIiries lIlay be addressed to Mr. J. Lonmet
'1'110111:;on, Eosehl1rI1 House, EoselHlrn.
EXlcTER LODGE.
l\Ieetings at 4-8, IIigh Slrett,
on Fricbys, at 8 p.111.
F LlJI<EXC I,; LODGE. lVI eetings discontinued during the SllIllIller. Lodge rooms at Via Venezia,
8, ar,~ open ()Il Tueslbys froll! iJ to 7 p.Il1., for tbc
exchange or I lOoks.
C;I.ASGOW LODGE.
l\Ieetiligs at 28, Glassford
Street, on [lw fourth IVlonday in each 1l10ntll at
S p.lll.: No\'. 25th, l'j/(vsoplz)' aJ/(i the Tlzcosoplzical
llIO'l'CIIICld, J. \Vilson.
Meetings for mClllhc.rs only
als, \Vest I\cgent Slreet, 011 one 1l0nday ll1 eaeh
lllOllth, at ;) 1'.111.: No\'. 1 rtb, 'j'hcosophy alld SpiritUill/SIII, D. G. \Villialllson.
l-lAMIllJl\G LODGE.
i\Ieetings for lllembers only
at S, !Vlartinallce, Hoheilfelde, on Saturdays.
Pllblie meelings at the Patriotischcs Haus Ollee
a lllonth. EnCJuiries mity hc addressecL to B. Bubo,
::-:, Marlinal16e, 1I0hcnfelde.
HARROGATE LODGE.
l'llhlic meetings at tbe
S\\'edish GYlllllasiulll, Grand Opera lIouse lluild·
in<rs, Oll SUllllays, at 7 p.m.: No\'. 3rt1, Tjlc Intelle(~III1!, lC/lIOLlolIlI! !lIld Spiritllill Elell/nds in Heligioll,
Bertram l\:eigblley; :\ov. 10th, }\II rlllil , 01' A(tioJt
IIlId lll'!lclioll, :\Iiss Shaw; Nov. 1/lh, I'rogrcss-the
LIII,I'1Li/t', IluJgsOI1 SIIlilb; No\'. 24-th, ThcHcal
{[lid l/ze Unreal, :\hs. Corbett.
Lodge meetings
Oll Fridays al 7.30 ]l.lll., in the l~odge I{oom, 67,
Station Parade, for lhe stlllly o[ Thollgltl-Power,
ils COlltrol ilild CllltuN.
HULL CEN'l'RE. i\Ieetillgs at 97, \\'estbollrne
'l\vcnue, Oll Sundays, al 7 p.lll.
LEEIlS LOIlGE.
lVleetings at the Alhena,unl
I\eslaurant, Oll :\Iondays, at 8 1'.111.: No\'. 4th,
SOIllC Ncgleetal Christiall Twclzillgs, \V. H. Thomas ;
Nov. I rth, Ltfc ([ud ])eatlz, 1~crtra!ll Keigbtley;
~ov. 18th, All Aue/eilt Idca of Evolutioll, A. f\.
Orage; No\'. 25th, Thc 51111 aud lIis SevCJ! S'I/1IS,
lVIiss Sbaw. Ellijlliries to be addressecL to Mr. \V.
H. Bean, 4- 1, l\:cnsington Terrace, Hyde Park,
Leeds.
LEIPSIC CEN'l'RE.
Meelings at tbe "Freia"
Vegetarian Eestallrant, S, Nürnhergerstrasse, on
the first and third Saturdays of each 111011th, at
8.30 p.ll1.
LIVERPOOL, CITY 01' LIVERPOOL LODGE. Meet·
ings on \Vednesdays, at 7.4-5 p.m., at 18, Colquitt
Street. For information apply to the Secretary,
q, Freebold Street, Faidield, Liverpool.
LO:\DO:\, i\IlELPIIl LODGE. Meetings are held
on Mondays, at 7.30 p.m., at 53, St. Martin's Lane,
\V.C.
LONDON, BATTERSEALoDGE. :'IIeetings on SIIlldays at 7.30 p.m., at the Central Free Library,
LlI'cneler llill, S.\V.: No\'. 3rc1, Tlze Life 01 er
C'Tstul, J. Stirling; ~ov. IOth, Ei'oilltioll, llercdity
Ililli N_cillCIll'lwliOll, A. P. Cattanach: :\ov. 1/tl1,
,')(J'siulI 11J)'sticislll, J. M. \Vatkills; Nov. 24-th,
/1 Fa/, il!fo tlle Gos/,c1 rvorksllOp, G. 1\. S. lVlead.

THE
Lodge meetings fur stuely on \Vednesdays, at
3'30 p.m., Nov. 13th amI 17th. EIHluiries to be
addressed to 1\1r. A. P. Cattanach, 1, Pentlancl
Street, Vvanclsworth Common, S.\V.
LONDON, BLAVATSKY LODGE.
1\Ieetings on
Thursdays, at 8'30 p.m., at 23, Albemarle Street.:
Nov. 7th, Scienee alld Poetr)" VV. C. vVorsdell;
Nov. 14th, Il.-What do We Believc? G. 1\.. S.
Mead; Nov. 21St, Open Night for Qllestions anel
Discllssion; N 0\'. 23th, COJ/rtptiolls of Dllt)', B.
Keightley.
These meetings are open only to
memhers of the Society. SUllday evening meetings at 7 p.l1l., open to members and visitors:
Nov. 3rd, The Vehicles of COllsciollSllfSS, A. H.
\Vard; Nov. 10th, The Tlzeor)' of Re-birth, VV. B.
Laucler; Nov. 17th, Man's Pliree in Evolutioll, Miss
\Vard; Nov. 24th, Theosoph)' alld ChcJIlistr)', G.
Dyne.
LONDON, CHlSWICK LODGE. Meetings on \Veclnesdays, at 8'30 p.m., at Adyar Studio, Flanelers
1\.oad, Bedford Park, \V.
LONDON, CROYDON LODGE. Meetings at "\Vest
View," 12, Oakfield l\oad, \Vest Croydon, on
Tliesdays, at 8 p.Ill.: No\'. 5th, Progress Oll !he
Ph)'sical and otller Plaues, Miss F. Arllndale; Nov.
12th, Short Cuts, Miss A. Hallawell; No\'. 19th,
The Duty of Self-DevelopIllCllt, Robert King; Nov.
26th, l~'videllces of IlIllllortality, D. N. Dlll1lop.
Students' Class on alternate Thnrsdays. lIon.
Sec., F. Horne, 27, Keen's I\oad, Croydon.
LONDON, HA~Il'STEAD LODGE. Meetings at 9,
Lyncroft Gardens, Finchley Road, N.W., on
Monclays, at 8 p.m.: No\'. 4th, The Prodigal SOli,
A. H. \Vard; Nov. 11th, Natltrc's SeptCllaJ'Y Basis,
G. Dyne; Nov. 13th, Is Theosophy Practical? Mrs.
Hooper; Nov. 25th, 1;;soleri1' Rl'ligioll, P. G. 'foyer.
Class for stlllly on the first amI third Saturdays of
earh month at S p.llI.
LONDON, NORTH LONDON LODGE.
Meetings
on l\Jondays and Saturdays, at 3.30 p.m., at 13,
Tyndale PI ace, U pper Street, N. The following
lectnres will be delivcred: No\'. 9th, . . . .
. . A. J. Falilding; N ov. I nh, Indian FallliNes,
SOIllC of their ClIlses al/d poss/ble Cure, Mrs. lVlallct ;
Nov.26th, .
V. J. J. Lewis. j)ebating class on Satllrdays, at 6'30 p.ll!.
Lo:-mo:\', \VEST LONDON LODC;E.
Meetings
at 8, lm"erness Place, Qllcen's l~oad, \V., on
Fridays, at 8.15 p.m.: Nov. Ist, Tlte Worlds Visible
and Invisible, A. 1'. Sillllett; No\'. 8th, Vehic1cs of
COllsciollSJIeSS, lVI. U. Moore; No\'. 15th, Life after
j)eatlz, l\Iiss E. i\l. Mallet: Nov. 2211d, [he Doetrine
of Rebzrth, lVI iss Arundale; Nov. 29th, Theosophy
IIlId SciCl/re, G. Dyne.
i\IANCHESTER LODGE. Meetings on Tueselays, at
7 p.ll1., in I{OOll1 62, York Chambers, 27, Brazennose Street. Information from Mrs. Larl11utb, 24,
Eccles Old Eoad, Pendleton.
MIDDLESllROUGH LODGE. Meetings at oS, Linthorpe Road, on Thursclays, at 8.15 p.m., for
study of The Astral Plane. Public Lectures on
SLlfldays in the Lectnre I\oom, Co-oper~tive Hall,
Corporation l~oad: No\'. 10th, !'dan's Largcr Life,
Bertram Keightley; No\', 2+th, God, J'vfalt and the
Dev/I, i\Iiss Shaw.

V ÄHAN.
N ORWICII LOlJGE. i\!eet;ugs at 10, LJ pper King
Street, every 1\Ionday evening, at 8 p.m.
PLYl\IOUTIl CENTRE. l\Ieetings on Fridays, at
8 p.I11., at the Oddfellows' IIall, Morley Street,
and on \Vednesdays (stlldents' class) at S p.m., at
Dr. Mariette's, Forcl Park House, 1\I utley.
EOl\IE LODGE. i\Ieetings at 72, Via S. Niccolo
da Tolentino, on Monclays, at 6.15 p.m. Class
conducted by Signor D. Calvari on Fridays at
(i.15 p.111. for stlldy of Dharllla. Conversazione on
\l\Tednesdays at 6.15 p.m.
SHEFFIELD LODGE.
Meetings at Bainbridge
Buildings, New Surrey Street, on \Vednesclays, at
7.30 p.m., and on Saturclays from 3 to 5 p.\11.

CORRESPONDENCE.
SHOlJLD like to say a few words in reply to
A. l\J. F. C., who in the last VAHAN dealt with
same replies 1 had given in the previous issuc
concerning Questioll If2. The points on which
A. 1\1. F. C. expressly differs from me, relate,
firstly, to the question whether it coulcl be right to
gi\'e an over-dose of opium to a person dying of
an agonising malady.
That question, let llle
point out, differs from the one which I answered in
the affirmative. My problem was wh ether a person in the position to act for himself, would be
justifiecl in putting an end to his own Iife if he
lmew that his disease was incurable, and a cause
of protractecl suffering to others aronncl him. I
think lllY affirmative answer ean bc supported on
the principle which is held sufficient for SOll1e
geometrical proofs, thc rcductio ad absllrdlllll.
Suppose the man is not mistaken; suppose he
cOLlld know that so me ktmnic penalty would attach to his act, anel supposc him to say, " I wOllld
rather bear that kannic penalty than let my
friends suffer any longer," is it conceivable that
such an act of self-sacrilice eonld really be held
blall1eworthy in tbe sight of exalted intelligence.
lt may reasonably be asked whether such conclitions are e\'er likely to arise: tbat is beside the
fjuestion. I want silllply to show that cven somc
doctrines connected with the taking of life which
da apply to the vast majority of cases that arise,
ll1ay themsclves be worshipped tao nnintelligently,
that cven in this domain of thought there can
hardly be mIes to which there is no exceptioll.
The problem raised by your correspondent is itself an intercsting" one, though differing from that
with whieh I was concernecl. It seems to me to
come on to rather more debatable grollnd, but
grantillg that no lllistake is made in the conditiollS,
1 lean tu think that the friend administering the
over-dosc might conceivably come into the category of those who, for the sake of another, are
willing to run a personal risk, and in that way
would approximate in its nature pretty closely to
the simpler ca se with which I was clealing.
But this problem in either of its aspccts lies
almost outside the region of practical politics. The
question whether it is right to clestroy grie\'ou~ly
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ddurnwd infanh. is olle ;\'itiJ which we are llluch
more 11kcly Lo have personal COllcerll, anti the iclea
I maintail1l:d, that in SOt11C cascs such dcstruclion
wonld [,e qnite jnstifi:t[,le-apt [ kllow to shock
10ng-cstabiIshed feeling :lntl lo conflicl with SOI11C
of the formal cOllccptiollS that ha ve been developeu
with refen~ncc to the Law of I";arma-is neverthelcss onc wh ich can be brougilt to the test of the
rnll/dia ad abSl/rdlllll likc the problem before discl1ssed. Can allyone in his senscs pretencl to think
that, in SOl11e rare ami dislressing case, in whi:h
a woman gi I'es birth to a creature which is not
ill any outwa1'cl sense a human being, hut simplya
horrible monstrosit y, such as we know ha ve occasionally COl11e into the world by an " accident of
na ture "-as I should be inclined to say-can anyone
pretend to think that the duty of those arouncl is
to mOlke all efforts in their power to preserve this
wretched life and rear this hideous being to be a
curse to all with whom it may have to do. Sllch
a pretence would be a still more extravagant act
of fan:tticis11l than that of which we hear an!Ongst
the Indian fakirs, who will not move a slcp without s\\'ceping the groulld lest they llnconsciol1sly
destroy SOll1e form of life. That, at all events, is
a harmless folly. The act of pre,;erving a mOllstrosity would \Je in its real nature, if properly
ulHlerstood, a crill1e against the conll1Jl1nity. For
the rest, the (lIlestion simply is one of drawing the
linc. \Vhat accident 01' cleformity shall be held
to constitute 11l0nstrosity of the kind which oughl
to be su?pressed? It is quile outsidc thc purpose
with which I write to attell1pt to draw such a
line. I ilill simply endeavouring to guare! theosophic thinkers from a lllisdirected excess of veneration for a principle which, of course, in the "ast
Illajority of cases, is perfectly sound-the principle
of allowing karma to take its course in regarcl to
the form assigned by nature far any given entity.
Bllt it is apart of the wllOle scheme of evolution
that, in its later chapters, the buman beings who are
its prodl1ct, as they adl'ance in wiselo1l1 and spiritual trustworthiness, sha11 help nature to accomplish her highcr pmposes. Therc are mal1Y tasks
wllich at the olltset of hcr grcat c\'olll1ionary l1ndcrlaking shc has tn leave impcrfedly fllifilied. /\s
1l10re anel 1110re (jf her human children atlain to
years of discrelion, in which they can render her
assistance, so tlwse tasks !lCCOll1C more anti nlorc
s:ttisfactorily fl1lfilled : anel smely when the discretion has been sllHicicntly altaincel, onc of the
tasks to be pcrfor1l1ed will be the correclion of
accidental "C!Tors anel ol11issions" wh ich Illay
ellter cI'en il1to the 11lighty balance-shccl oE
human mcrit and mistake. This last idea is one
which it is impossible to elaborate within the
limits oE such a letter as I 3m IlOW writing, lmt it
is one to which profound stl1dents oE the I(itrlllic
L'lw must sooner or later turn tbeir earnest
attention.

A. P. S.
\Vith regend to QLlestion l{2 and its answer
the writer does not wondcr that A. 1\1. F. C. is

not <luitc satisficd. It is olle tbing to lay down
the law in the abstract, ami another to be COllfrolltet! with the awful prohlem of carrying it out
in praetice. The original <juestioll is di"ided into
tbree parts :
(r) [s it right to kill a suffering animal ?
(2) Is it right to cOll1mit suicide to relie\e
others' distress ?
(3) Is it right to kill a child born with repulsi\-e
defarillities?
Tbe answer to these problems the writcr thinks
is esscntially one, and it depends on another question: "\Vhat is the object of physical incarnation ?" As far as the \\Titer can understand the
teachings of theosophy, the object oE life is to
evolve new centres oE consciousness in the Universal Mind.
"The One willed to 11l111tiply,"
anel the whole Universe and all in it is the expression of that Will. If tbis is so, tben the object
of personili existence, eitber animal or human, is
the e\-olution of the individual' ego, the conscious ecntre; potential in the animal, actual in the
man. The ollly tbing whieh can cause the evolution of lhc ego is experience, whcther pleasant
or painful is iml11aterial Erom this point of view.
" Tt sounds brutal to say so, but our feelings don't
matter," we have heard l\Irs, Besant say. ExperiellCl~, thell, is the one thing needfl1l, and expericncc is gainecl through the physical \Jody. If
therdore we kill an animal ",hich is suf[ering, \Ve
rob it oE expcrience, aml so retard the evolution oE
iLs consciousllcss. This will be a "hard saying"
to those who are "frigiltened at the sigbt of tbe
bot kars oE pain, and deafened by the cries of distress," 1mt if the evolution of consciousness is the
object oE life, it is true.
lf the enjoyment of
physiud pleasure and the a voidance oE physical
pain is thc object oE life, it is not true.
Tbc same principle applies to the qLlestion of
suicicle; the incidental sllfTerings of the person
involved, and oE those karmically bound to him,
are beside the point. Sl1icide is shirking experience; it is also futile, sil1ce it only postpones the
evil day for el'eryone concerned. The great law
Call11ot bc got behilld, or evaded, or run away
frolll; the cOllser\,:ltiol1 of cnergy rules on all
planes, ami action alld re-action arc everywhere
e(jl1al anel opposite. Thc ullcrmost farthing must
be paid, just a" water must find its level. There
is no roolll for " acciclents," since :here cannot be
elTects without causes. Either the l1ni\'erse is a
coherent evolution, with cause ami ciTect flll1ning
straighl 011 [rom first to hst, or it is a fortuitol1s
COllcalenatioll of atollls; that it can be partly Olle
ancl partly the other is inconceivable.
Take the last quest ion about the deformed infant. \Vol1ld A. P. S. he prepared to strangle
one with his own fingers? \\'ol1IJ be fl1rther be
prepared to state the actual cause oE death on the
certificate? Or w0111d he put bis name to a lie?
These are some of the details which wOllld
confront a would-be "intelligent lielltenant of
Providence" in cases of life and death.
lf the object of life then is tbe e\'olutioll of conseiol1sness, the writer joins c\.. I\I. F. C. in answer-
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ing " Nu" tu lhe last lwo lJlIestions. nrollght lo
the test of practice, in the case of the anima], he
wonld prohably swerve from the straight lille of
abstract duty; lmt he wonld do it with his eyes
open, and recognise that the sellish desire Lo
escape the sight of its snfferings was his real
1l10ti\'e. He entirely believes tbat tlle alleviatiull
oE hnmZln ills is parl of UlrJnic law; \vhat else
thZln this is it tu "help to lift the heavy karma of
the \\'orld "? There is no Iahollr tou great, no
IMticllce too inexhal1stihle to la \'ish Oll such worle
Ullt the Iinc must be drawn at 1ll11lder a:ld suicide.
\ \'hu are we lu e!are to put a lerm to human life ?
1.t is Ollr dllty to preserve il as Jung as we can,
pailllessly iE possible; lo lmll rolllld alld end il
prelllatlirely is to l1111lertake the ,. dharllla of anZlnother "-the hangll1all'-" ami the dharllla of
allother is fl11l oE dan,ger." I~\'ell in the case oE
a \\'olllan's snicie!e to escape dishonollr, the Jaw
Illllst hold; for what is (,\'en this f"ro!ll tbe point
oI view of thc imInortal ego? Such a calalllity
\vould incvilably he a kurmic eleht, IlUt tu hc cscaped_
.. '1'0 gain ktlowledge we Illusl have
gone througl! !lf/ places, foul anel clean alike."
Agaill, it is ohvious Lhat a "I1\OllstroIIS" incarnation lllust i>e direclly k[lrIllic: cOllld such :l
tremendolls experience !Je an accidellt, uilless
every expcrience is the result oE pure chance?
The ego invulved would oilly llClve to go till<lIlgh
tbe sall1e experience again if its physical life were
destruyed.
Ilappily such illcarnalions ""Ido!ll
last long: and it wOllld seelll wisest tu alluw lile
di~torlillg energies to ex In liSt lhell1sclves, lest a
secol1d ilicarnation be spoilt.
1Iow can we lell what expcriences an ego has
t() go through? \\'olild iL !lol have been a lI\islake lo have destroyed nyroll, or tbe arll1less
artisl of lJrussels? lt is lile writer's cOD\'iction,
for thc above reasons, that /\. IV!. F. C. i" perfeclly
ri,gilt ill striving to save life nnder all circllmstances, regardless of the desires of the patient,
01' the
miseries, la!Jollrs, amI expenses of his
friends. These paillfnl expericllces are inevitahle,
allel !llllst he faced \vith fortitnde; if cvaded
now they will uilly rclurn later, since "1l0 clforts,
whether ill right ur wrollg directioil, call vallisil
from tbc world of callses,"

.'\. 11. W.
Heferring 10 (;. 1\. S. 11'1.'s reply to Question 118
in the i\pril V).IIAN, is it possiblc 10 slate to
what "vebicle" or consciollsness-accordillg to
the generally accepted seven-folel cla~sificalion
anel what " state" of consciollsiless, the so-cdled
fOllrLh dimensional" plane" belongs ; also wbether
the \\'ords "Three in One" (not three plus one)
con\'ey any accurate idea as to the term?
l'erhaps it will hell' anyone favouring me
with a reply to the accoll1panying quesliol1 if
1 sUde one of my principal reasons for asking
the sal1le.
There are terms llsecl in Theosophical literalure
to cOJl\'ey three dist;nclly separale iclea", 7I i2.:

StaLes o[ COllsciollsness,
\' chiclcs o[ Consciollsness,
Plancs of Consciousness,
which I ha\'t.~ ;t1WilYS rUlind cliHiclllt to harIlIUlli"c.
Praetically spe;king, lllilny of us seelll apt lu
get hold of one ter~ll oE the elJualion to exprcss illdiscriminately ('itlll~r olle Gr the \\'hole thrc:e, anel
we sOll1elillleS lIlislIne!crstand olle <lnother o\-er tllc
use of terms, rc:sultin,g in 11l1prolitahie wranglillg.
J realise the diflicllity of Illakill,~ any accllrately
blnIialcd stateillent O\\-ing [0 the il1tcrpellelralioil
(Jf lhe .. principlcs," aml I see, O!l tlw olle hand,
that iE \\'t~ are to agree toget!Jer in ()\Ir Lo(l~es we
IllUSt iIa\'l~ sOll1e hasic principle lIPOIl which we
Illay ddille the lel'lllS we llo-,C OJlC willl Lhe otller,
and llJlOIl lhe other hand, tllal if we llIake perIllanellt <llltboriLallve ddillitiolls \\'e shall soon
drilt illl() stcreotypeel cleeds and d()~'lllas.
For IllyselL 1 define blOwlcdge: first, as a process, the cullectioll alle! classificaticJIl uf facts;
senJlld, the trllc relatiullship ur Ulle LlCt \vith
anothe1'. \\"isd()lll: The alOllistic llse of kl1o\\-ledge. The lJindll lllind, witl! the tenllS \'idyü
anel ,\ vidytl_, wOllld pru],a]'ly explain the relaliunship of knowlcdgc aml wiselol1l rat her c1ilferelltly.
A.E.J.

ENQUIRER.
(}l'ESTIU;"; I+7.

J.

1[.-/1 /,l'l'solll,'II/I) llils !i(O/llJ'(}II,i.;-/;/ 11101111!JcorIIIOJo,\'
1'roleslall! C/irisliall CIl!II','/I. uni hl/Ii! lilre, )'(,;},s L1(:<!
uccall/c 11 T/levsopltical sll/dellt allr! bcli,.!,L'I'. !;,rs Iv
slrl/!',glc agaillsl !llId 10 01'(I'COIliC serlilils IOIi/,latloll.
1I'lli'li a C!Jrisllali !Je IIsollo pra)' II/IICIt. ami, bellig 11
jlrlll De/icl'cr ill Ilte Gospels, Itc fOlil/d strcl/i!.tlt illid

1/(11'.
JJ,.ill,C; 1101,1 «(lIl'ViJlall of Llle absollile aror of tlic
Cllristiall Cllllnh tC{/11Iiugs, Iit II/isses Ihc }crsol/ill
C;od 10 pra)' 10, J/lisses litt 111'11', alld 1"llids 10 ImolCl
luni 'llLCOSIJpllY (all !zel/, /iim. .11.1 /ic lws ben/. tl)'llIg
10 cOllem/rate his will a,::-aiml i/lilf fell/plot/Oll alld
Ims fOlilld !IN! 111 1IIIi/..,cl( hc Jus 110 sfrmgt;l, !Ii" 15
,L;-lttillg I/lOre ([ud JJIOl'c' lhsgllSfcd ([I lzz"lJISt!j', d:s(ouJ'llgcd, IIlld I(lsmg (oll/idCl/(C of (111)' govd i.h'ill;'; ill 1/1111.
W 110 will Oe so killd ilS to mlightclI hilII.)

A. A. \\' .-Tlle di liiclll ty \\'hicb J. 11. feels is
Olle which is nul conlilled to those who ha\'e losL
cOllf1dence in thc ordinary Christiiln teaching.
He assures ns that in prayer to JeslIs Christ hc,
in old times, fOllnd strcllglh anel help. Thcre are
Illany devout Chrislians who call11C!t say so IllllCh
for themseh'es. Jn my experience (amI Ihis has
beeil a wille ODe) the discollragt'llwnt which J- H.
describes is a yery COlll1l101l UllC amClngst intelligent Christians. They, too, pray much; they,
too, find they ila\'e no strenglh in themseh-es;
Imt neither prayer nor conccnlration brings thelll
lhe power to get rid of t1wir iIlCLlIJ1ls, alle! tlwy
cOllle at last to despair, not only of lhemseh'es.
but of lheir religion. \VllCn the \Vise!ol11 is presented to them, its charll1--thc hope it holds out
--is I1 n t of ~ll1Y cleliverance from error in Christian
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teachillg, but the l1mch more praetical one of deli\'emncp. from actual sill. \\-ith St. Faul, their

,.

cry is," The thill,~;; I «'oIlId not, these I do." lt is
,\ question of adiul1. not of helief.
:t'\ow if I were dealin,~' with Lhe querist in
pri\'ate conyersation, instead of in print, I should
say to him that if he really die! find in his Christianity the means of vanqllishing his templer, he
had surCercll a great misfortl1ne in allowing himsclf
to he dra\\'n i\\\'ay from it; that he had unhitppily
gained freeLlom before he was ready for it; and I
shonld do my best to show hirn the higher and
deeper meanings of the Christian faith, unknown
to its professional defellder:;, \\hich Illight enahle
him to return. for the time. to his abanclolled
creecl. Bnt (I hope he \Viii pardon my increLlulity!)
I do not belie\'e thitt this is what he means; allel,
at all events, my answer will be more usefnl [0 my
readers if I take it that his cOll1plaint is that oE so
many of us, that our lJetler Lnowledge of the
Trl1th does llot hring us the strcngth ag'ainst
telllpLatiun we h()ped to ohtain fr01l1 il. l;llL the
fallIt is !lul in llw \\'isdoJll.
:\lodern Christianity regards hlllllan life as a
cOlllpetiti\'l~ e"alilination,
lf at its close we can
show so lllany years clear (Jf the transgression tlf
a cet tain lilllitcd IJuIlII",r of rliles bid down hy
lheologians as l':\pressillg the arltill'ary \Vill of a
God, to he read in a colleclion 01' hook,;, ]Jot '/1(1')'
old hooks. knCJIVIl as the I :ihle, wc "/J!lSS" inlo a'n
eternal lIe:\\'cn. If \I'C ha\'e llol this n~c(]l-el to
shuw \\'e fail, allel sucrer [ur ever in llell for um
billIre,
Further, the pnpnlar viel\' is that a
lljutted record may he cleansed, alld our " passing" secllred by a process called "Faith in the
atonellJent made by tbe hluod oI ]eslJs"; aml this
witbolJt any impro\'ement in Ollr character or
ha hi ts. 1'\ OIV, as 1 ha \'e so often said here aml
else\\'here, tbis is not a \iew wbicb C<Lll possihly
C01l111lend itself to the eonscience of <1n eillightened
man 01' \vom:tl1 of the twenlieth cenll1l-y; ;lIld the
profession oI il hy SllclJ an Olle is as m\lch all ,let
of" hlind faith." of " slJhjection of tbe illtellecl,"
:lS anything e\'er re(luirl,d IJY the grossesl superslition of the dark ages. 1\ conscientiulIs Christian oE the presenl day cannot he salislied with
any "taking hold of the IIlCrils of Christ "--he is
not satisfied witl! sOl11e ideal purity to /Je recei\-ed
in anolher 1V0rld; Eeligion is to hilll vain if it
cannol purify him and slrengthen hilll for his
actllal struggle wilh his knlJ\\'l1 vices; allel whcn
he finds it cannot do that he despairs. For lhere
are llut a few years left him to oblilin Lhe victory,
aml eaclt of these year,; will see hillt weai,Cf, uut
stronger, ill body allel soul alikc, 11ulil deatlt ends
all, anel ,. after that the judglllenl."
;'\ow, the essence of the Cjucrist's trouble is that
he is bringing this \-iew o\-er into his nelV life,
He has learned the Christian error. hut he has not
attained the truth of the \Viselom. ' He must learn
that he -his Higher Ego, his true Self-lives, even
now, in the Eternal, not in the temporal. It is
perfectly possible-nay, e\'en probable, that his
struggle with the tempter may last, not ('>ne life
only, but many h\'e o : for wheil that is endcd !Je

will be more Lhall man. He has-it rnay be in
this life, or it llIay have hegun thollsands of years
ago-shaped for hilllself a tempting de\'il; and
year a[ler year he !Jas pul more anel 1lI0re of his
lift..: into the clcmclltZll he !Jas former/. 111ltil it is far
slronger than hilllseif. That life shullld haye gone
to rille the beast, hut insteacl of that he bas speilt
bis wlJ(jle strellglh in feeding and chcrishillg it
till he is ils slavc instead of its ma;;ler. No\\' \\'ha[
the querist, as a stildent of the \\'isdoll1, has tn
do, is to realise that this is so, anel yet 7/ot to despair. He is "disgustecl at Itimself and losing COl1l,dellre oE an)' good being in him." That silllply
means Lhat he does not yet realise that tbe beas t
is not "him_" There is no good in the anima I
nature; that is not under the swc\y of motives amI
consideratiolls al all-morality is a word of IlO mcalling to iL Allel he has let his mind, \\'hich kllows
right anel Wrollg, heeome the slave of this sonl-less
monster; a horrihle degradation. lml still only all
exlreme' ca se oE the condition of c\'er\' sonl ililprisoncd in the Ilc'ih. 1 fis stru,g,gle is °no cxccptiollal ()lIe; il is the sallle light whieh. on <l higlwr
plane, the highesl saint has to wagc. ,\nd it is
JUSl the Olle thillg for wlJich hc caille illto thc
worle!, his llleans of growth IIp\\'ards. He is yet
a child, :llld llis dis~llSt wilh hilllself is sim»l)' that
he cannot yet do a strollg 1l1:LII'S tasl"
His defenet: agaillst despair is that he is qllite rertain t()
grow slronger, li[e after lif(~, ti 11 he does g;lill his
viclory. Ile hilllseif. ill his trlle :-;elf, is the
\'Varrior of Li,i.;ltt Oll Illc l~ill7l, wIll> Glllllot (\I'it)] esceplions which do not practically Cllilcern hilll)
finally be defeatcd, His one duty ie; 10 keep up the
strllggle, l1llclismayed hy his defeats. ho\ye\-er
m<lIlY; every r;{(ort \\'ill come back to him as renewed strenbth hereafter, lt is, e\'en, not wise to
wish for the short~ning of the struggle-to desire
imlllediate \"ictory. e\'E~ll \\'ere it possible: far less
to be impatient beeause we see 110 prospect of it
in lhis short life. For it is the efforts we make ill
the strllbble which form ollr tre:15nre für tbe llcre·
after; ollr chilll for flIrther adl'ance is that we
have greatly dared anel nohly fong'ht; the phy;;icalplane result 01 our fight Illeans l1othin,g for lhe,
SOll I.
Il is true there ha\'e heen (and are) ahllndance
of holy sOllls lJl a11 religions who ha\'e passed
tltrollgh our stage of the fighl and 1l0W hardly
feel lhe temptations ",hiclt are too Illllch for us;
lmt lhis is llot i>ecause they lic1iri'rd this or that.
It is that they are befure us in the sCZlle of cvullltion. Such chosen souls ha\'e Ileen in prel'ioll:-:
lives as we are tww: anti as (hey are 110\\', so
shall we be in our turn. 1\S is said of the Christ
in the New Testament. they Zlre the ,- first fruits"
of the human race. and pledges of the time when
we too sha11 " tread Satan under our fcet."
For practical assistance ] _ H, wJ!1 do \\'ell to
refer to 1\1rs. Besant's papers" On so me Difficlllties
of the EeliQiollS Life." pp. 260 and 30:\ in Vol.
xxiv. of the Tlieosoplzical NCl,ie<;'. )\Iay I yenture
to add a referenee to one of 111Y OW[], \'01. xxiii.,
p_ 531, where I have spokel1 on this mClttn at
greater lengtlt tlnn is allowahle here.
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F. L.-l ßiid all /11)' cffilr!s at lradzllg flic highcl' Izje-ami the)' !tave bccll (a1'l/('st alld 10Ilg-collti:wcd-lllade
vaill by an (vii hahit, cOlltraded lItall)' ycal's aga, alld
frolll 7Vhich, do '1Vlwt 1 will, [ WIlllot free 7IIYsclf. [
alll lIl<lJ'l'ied ami lzaut Imd childrell, Imt they !/llue a11
died: J had 1I0t thc lIecdflllllfe 10 trallslIlit tD thol!.
S/llec [haue set lII)'self Oll Ihe Path, I/lId dOlle /11)'
best to S07V good seNi, [ ßnd this "giallt Zf1eed," instcad
of dilllillishillf{, groli1illg strollger and stronger. [n
eve!')' other respect [ seem to lII)'self to haue gailled a
ccl'taill aJ/loltlzt of jreedolll; [call go Oll 111)' lva)' careZess of pleasltre 01' p.lill, but lure J am heZpless. J
kllow 7veU the l'uill of bod)' alld soltl it brl1lgs-all the
wreck I haue to expect ill the remainillg ycars of J/I)'
Ilfe fOI' lIlyself alld 1Il)' famity alike, bill all cO/lsidtratiOIlS are useless to give lIIe the victo!'y.
Is tllere 110
help fo I' 1I1e? J have not yet lost all hofe, bl/t each
faillire weakCIIs my cOlljidel/ce alld brings lIIe IImnr to
tlle abyss. For If I lost that, wllllt is left for IIlC ?
A .. \. \V.-1 havc phced F. L.'s question here,
hecause I can thlL; rder him to lllY pl'evious
answer, which is as complete as I can make it in
small compass, as far as the general principle
goes. Dut his exceedingly tOllching appeal gives
me the opportunity of viewing the matter from
another side.
.. \11 these" crazes "-the drink eraze, the opium
craze, and the many more of the kind-have, I
believe, a single callse, and that essentially a physieai Olle. They are all illegitimate ways of olltaillillg relief from a eondition of eongestion of the
eapillaries of the brain anel its consequent malnutrition. The drink-era ving, the cOl11monest of a!l,
has most evidently tbis fotlndation, as the recognised working of alcohol is the very relaxation of
the capillaries of which I speak. For the time,
the circulation in the brain is restored to its normal eondition by it, or even ellhanced; alld ullless
you can furnish the drunkard with some hetter
means of attaining the same reslllt, yon cannot
cure hilll. \\'hen a man, as is said, "lal,es to
drink," it is almosl invariahly, as doclors have
long reeognised, not the cUlse bnt a symplom of
something wrong with the brain; amI this is , I
heliel'e, ,vhere the mischief lie~. In this connection Dr. IIaig's hook on U ric Acid will !Je found
most interesting as suggesting a new cmse for thc
sillggishness of clrclliation to which I refer, as
welJ as a promising mode of treatment.
\\'e havc then in such a case as the qllerist
Iays before llS a physical budy in whicl] (most·
probably by inheritance) the 'life force is scanty
anu the blood-circlliatioll defective. 1t is on such
an organisation tbilt the temptation fastens; no Olle
in perfeet health can understand the fascination of
the e\'il habit, and this is quite natnral-how
shouid he? And the vanity of attell1pting to cure it
by exhortations or del111nciations is equally clear;
for to be able to prevent the body's induIgenee in
\"hat it find.; DOt only pleasurable but actually
profitable for tbe time, simply because of future
e\'il consequences, implies apower of the mind

over the body whieh is not to!Je expected at this
"lage of cleveloplllcnt. 1\ ow it is ljuile conceivahle that Olle who find" himself in this ll1elancholy
condition may resolve to take it as his Iife's work,
or thc work of many lives, to conqller this by his
own ~lrcnglh, allel den)' himself all assistance from
outside. He mll~t come to this sooner or later:
he cannol pass forwards hy any power but that of
his own soul. But Olle \\'ho, like F. L" has \\ndertaken duties to others, is (as it seems to me)
bOUlld to do everything in his power to gain relief
at onee, to enahle him to flllfil those dllties. '1'0
bim I wo\\ld say: It is your duty not only to stri,-e
for deliverance hy meditation and prayer, but to
use all the physical means which medical science
can afford. It is (as I have said) mainly a physical matter; and, as you would call in the doctor
if you were prevented from work by a broken arm
or leg, so you should do now. Of cOllrse it would
be much grander and more dignif1ed to do it all
alone, lmt you can't, and there is an end ~ And
thc doctor can c!o 1l1uch for you ; far Illore than the
preacher.
In Il1Y reply to J. ] L, I have done my best to
explain hol\' eaeh failure shonld not weaken Ollr
conf1clenee. El'ery effort, e\'en though it ends in
failure on this plane, brings us new stl'ength for
Ilext time. \Ve musl beliel'e in olHsell"es-that
the Dil'ine spark, which is Ollr life, call nOl'er be
destroyed or defeated: our viclory is certain,
however long it may be delayed. Eut \\'hen F.
L. teIls LlS that this strl1ggle see1l1S to him to be
the Iasl~-that he has ccnquered plensure and pain
save on!" this one weakness, I feel incliEecl to
say some'thing for which I call procluce no auth.ority, but which seems to me to be true. I thlllk
he may very jJrobably be correct. In all histories
of initiations, this is always the \'ery last trial.
Even on Ihnte's l\Iount of Pllrgatory, whieh is
the parable of initiation most familiar to many of
\\s, the fIre which bums out this human weakness
is the entrance porch to the Paradise.
Only
when he thinks all is <!m]f'. he will find t[lat it is
only lhe entrance lo new trials on a higher plane;
it is probahly weil for lIS thal wo havo no idea, 110
dream,01' the purily we 1I1l\sl alLIin hefure the
gates aetually open to \\s.
l\1ay 1 turn round from the stage, and fm a
moment address the audicnce? I f even' olle ot
I11Y readers would adel to theil' dailv de,:oliolls a
thought-a prayer, if they prefer the word--for
the two or three who have asked our hclp, and
the many tllol1sands who necd it for the sallle
reason, they W()\lld do Illorc {ur the \\'orld's wclfare
than they have any idea oI. For of all shapes of
the \Vorld-sorrow, this is perha ps t he lJlost
C01l11l10!l; the most hopeless, if lreated onl)' on
the world-plane, and at the same time the one in
which a tbought of encouragelllent, a hreath of
free air upon tbe mists of the soul, bas most power
to help. vVhat such souls l1eed is not exbortatioll
or warning-that YOll cannot gil'e-llUl spiritual
strength, wh ich is just what your IOI'ing interest
is ahle to draw for them frolll the Sun of
rig hteousness.

l'rintcu by the \\iOME"'s PRI"TING SOC'KTY, LIMITEn, 66 "nd (IS, Whitcomb Su-eet, \V,C.
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l\TRs. SfIARI'E,
reply to yum letter, I (hink the best
course will !Je to pll!llish it in the VAIL\.\, as I feel
sure that \Viten once attention has been called to
the matter, everyone will realise that (olltilli/ca
attcntlancc at the meetings of a Lodge hy \111atlacheel Illclllbers is an allllse even of that wiele
courlesy which welcollles all mCll1bers of the
Theosophical Society to the meetings oE any
Lodge.
It is of course quite contrary to the spirit o[ our
organisation for an IIllattached meill ber residing for
ll10nths in any pi ace to attend the meetings of the
local Lodge continually, without sharing in the
burden wh ich its keeping up musl entail.
1h:AR

111

CLOSING OF THE SECTION AL
ROOMS FOR CHRISTMAS.
The rooms of the Sect ion at 28, :\ II,el11<1.rle Strect,
will be closed during ChristIlIas week I"r0111 S\111day, December 22nd, to Satllrday, nccelllllcr 28th,
incl usi \·e.
BERTR.-\.:'l KEIGHTLEY,

Gel/eral Secrctill'Y.

TO UNATTACHED MElVIBERS.
The jollo7f' illg letters will nplall/ thell/se/lics .'-

l\IR. KEIGHTLEY,
The Coullcil of thc Blavatsky Lodge have
asked me to write to you on a subject which has
recently been discussed-~a difficulty in which they
hope that yom advice as General Secretary m;IY
assist them.
The Blavatsky Lodge is rejoiced to wclcome to
its Thllrsday lecturcs mell1llers of othcr LondclIl
Lodges and Illemllers of ('oulltry ami foreign
Lodges who lllilY Ile staying in or near l,ot1clon
for a time. The opinion has, huwcver, Ileen c:\.pressed that it is scarcely right that IIl/1rttaclicd
LOlldoll mcm!Jcrs shol1ld cOl1tit1uc to visit i1w
Lodgc cll1ring an indefinite pcriod.
It is most natl1ral tklt SOI11C Illeillhers Oll jOillillg
the Society should wish tu \Vait a ll1011th or lwu
before joining a Lodge, during wllich time thcy
are able to visit Lodges in order to decide which
they prefer to support; but it is thought that
after a reasonable period Lonuon llnattached
members should join SOll1e Loclge, anel tlms share
its financial burdens CIS weil as the beneflls it
confers.
Sincerelv Y')llrS,
S. -:'II.~l1D SfIARPI':,
] fOIl. Scc .. Rf<1i'ats/,,), I_odgc.
DEAR

HERTILI:'I

KEIGIITLEY.

Gel/eral Sccrctary.

ACTIVITIES.
Donations to the General Fund.
'rite following dunati"ns have ],een received to
Novcmber 20th :-C. \\'. (~., [r: 1:.0., [I 15.;
C. A., [I IS.; I':. \Y .. [2 25.; _\. \V .. [I : A. H.,
[5; J. X., [3; 1'. W. (~. N .. [225.: J. <2., [2;
11. S. \V.,{2; .J. l\IcC., [ I ; G. 11. :'Ir., [5 55.:
1\1. H., [I 15.; L. \\-., 55.: :\!.:'Ir., lOS.; E. F.,
TOS.; l\. C., [ I IS.: I~. ,\. I>', [6: J. T. 1'., LOS.:
11. M. 1\., 5s.; lVl. 1\1. C., [1 15.: J. C., 55.; E.
C.,[I; C;.S.,[555; N.(;.,[l): /).S.,5s.;

T. C. S., [I ; J. D., 55.; W. Ir. '1'., [5; S. c.,
[ I ; J. B., T55.; F. lVI. lVI. l\.., {I
!-I. S. W.,
lOS.
Total: [62 195.

Magazines fOI" Disposal.
Odc.! llllmbers oE the folluwing :\Ia.~azines ll1ay
be obtained free by Branches on application to
the Lihrarian of the S~cti(J[] Lillrary. 28, Albemarle Street, \V.
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All the VOllllllCS are incolllpiete.
After the rCf]uirelllcnts of Hranchcs are satisfled
incli"iclual llll'mbers IIlay al'ply.
LI/Ofl'/', 1,'1, 't, I SC!]. I ÖC}f) ; 1'lic i hl71J/1, Vo1. 111. ;
1'lfcoso/,liI-sf. \'ols. ~._ ~I .. ~IT., ~V., XV1., XV[!.,
:\:\"11., ~l~ .. ~~_, ~XI, XXII.; Moderll·/lstro1~/:1', [,"(1<), lC)OO, I CJOI: Nd,'s i/17d Ql!eries, Vo1.
XVIII.: -; Itco,-o/,lty 111 AI/sfralasia, Vols. V., VI.,
VII.; S'o/,Ii/a (Spani~h), Years 2 and 3; 1'(OSOfisli
1'idsl!l'Ift. rÖt)t), 1t)00, H)OI; 1'cosopltia (Italian),
lcars 2, 3. 4-; T1ICosoplz/a (Dutch), 1899, F!OO;
Tlzeosoplz.--c Cleaner. \Tals. IX., :\:.; Prasllottam, Vols.
-VIII., 1:\:., X.: Hev/eiiJ of Hel,inl l s, 1897, 1898,
r899; Ne,,1 Zealal/d Tlteosophical1\1!agazine, Vol. 11.;
]01/1'11011 oftltr Bllddhist Text Socief)', Vols. V., \TL,
VII.; Tltcosoplzical 51ft/np (odd numbers), Vols.
11., J 11., IV.: some English Pamphlets; Con"ention l\eports; odd numbers of different Magazines.

"Secret Doctrine" Class.
;\ class for the study of 1'lte Seeret Doc/rille, condllcted by l\Iiss C;oring, is held at 2H, Albemarle
Street, on Thursdays, at 5.30 p.m. Any melllbers
interested are il1\'iteJ to attentI.

Correspondence Class.
A Correspondence Class for mell1hers of the
Society who are llnable to attene! classes and
lectures will !Je cOlllll1ellced after Christlllas.
Those wishing to join such a class shol1lel send
their names to the General Seeretary.

N orth of England Federation.
The usual Cl llarterl y ll1eeti ng was held at Harrogate on November 2nd, under the presidency of
1\1r. Bertram Eeightley. There was a largegathering of northern members, the following Lodges
anc! Centres being represented: Birmingham,
Sheffiele!, l\1anchester, Athene (Bradford), Hradford, 1 Iarrogate, Leeds, lork, H nIl, l\liddlesbrough, \\"hitley and Edillhurgh. The reports of
Lodge activities were of a very cheerf111 nature
anti showeel that much good work was heing done.
l\liss Shaw ga\-e an interesting account of a visit
paid to the I lutch Scction am[ waxed eloquent
over thc lllethods and gooel tjualities of Ollr brethten
in Holland.
1\ disc\\;;siO!l Oll "Thollght Power, its Control
amI Cllltllre," was ahly - inallgllrated by 1\1rs.
Corbett, who was followed by l'vIessrs. iVlarsdell,
Chaplill, ThOlllas, Eeightley, ane! others. Unfortunately the tillle C\\'ailable proved far tao limited
far the adequate consideratiol1 of such an important subject.
At 5 p.ll1. the Federation adjourned to the
\\"inter Ganlens, where the members were entertained to tea by the Harrogate Lodge. On reassell1bling :\1r. Bertram Eeightley delivered a
most instruetive lecture on "Friction and its
Functions." i\ short disCllssion followed, whieh

gave the lectnrer a further opportpnity of elucid:lting sOllle of the ,more clebatahle points.
In connection with the Federation 1\1r. Eeightley
visited thc Lodges anel deli\'ered pulllic lectures
to large <ludiences in IIarrogate, Hull. I-lradford,
l\1anchester, (~Iasgow, Edi nllllrgh. :\1 iddlt'sbrough,
ancl Leeds. j\ltogether the tour was lllO:-;t success{\lI anel in Illost of tlle tOWIlS there were larger
illlcliellces than on similar oecasions in the past.
Our General Secretary carried back with him lhe
hearty thanks of all concernecl for the able way in
which he had flllf-illed his arduolls task, and also,
we trust, tbe conyiction that Theosophy was
making sllbstalltial heaelw~lY in the i\orth.
\\'. H. THO:-IAS,
l!oJ/. Secrdary.

Blavatsky Lodge.
On Oetober 2+th, 1\Ir. Keightley lectured on
"The Place of Eeligion in :\Ian's Evolution" ;
the sllhject is llnclollbtedly one of the IllOst illlportant that can engage Dur attention: it is unnecessary to say thai" on this occasion it was dealt with
very ahly.
Oll Octoher 31st, 1\Irs. Hooper lectured on
"lrish Other \\'orlcl Visions," dealing chieHy
with the visions of Irisb saillrs. On l\'ovember 7th,
lVIr. Worsclell reacl a most thOllghtful anel instructive paper on "Science ane! Poetry." :\Ir. :\Iead
addressed the Lodge on l'\(wember qtb, giving
the second oE his course oE three lectures, his
title was "Vvhat do \\'e believe ?" The leeture
dealt with thf, main points of the lecturer's
faith and drew a distinction between those facts
(mentioned in his {-irst lecture), which we might
faidy assert to be matters of knowleclge, and those
(not perlIaps less real to us) which we are prepared to declare we believe. The Sunday evening
lecturers for the past month have heell 1\1r.
Keightley, Mr. \\'ard, Captain Lauder, and 1\1r.
Moore.
S_ 1\I. S.
West London Branch.
In place of tlIe uSllal Lodge 1\leeting 011 Friday
evening, J)ecemher 13th, at 8 o'c1ock, a special
Jectllre, with COpiOllS lantern illustrations, will
he c1eliverecl hy Miss Edith WareI.
Sllhject:
" TllOllghts are Things." '1'0 accOll1modate the
larger iluclience expected, a hall has heell hired at
7C},Ql1een's Road, Ihyswater (close to :\letropolitan
Station). Tickets for front seats, 15.; aclll1lSsion 6d.
Tickets Illay be obtained trom the Theosophical
Pllblishing Society, 3, Langham Place, \\'., or
the Librarian at Heaclquarters, or the Secretary,
\Vest London Braneh, 8, Tn\'erness Place, Queen's
lload, W.

Theosophical Lending Library.
This Library is open to a1l, whether melll bers of
the Theosophical Society or not.

TJ1E
Terms of suhscription: thrcc lllonths, 35. Gd.;
six lllonths, (is.; twelyc lllonths, lOS. Postagc
extra.
Office hours: l\londays, \\'ednesdays :ind
Fridays. 2.30 to 6 o'clock.
Catalogllcs on application to the Lihrarian,
Theosophical Lending Library, 2S, J\lhemarle
Street, London, \V.
LI LL\N J, LOYIJ,
Libraviall.

Lotus Circle.
In order to increase the usefulness of the Lotus
Circle, it has heen decided that some of its older
menlhers should form themselves into the Lotus
Lodge of the Theosophical Society, which shall be
open to younger members of the Society, and also
to any non-memlJE'rs of sllitable age who may wish
to attend the meetings. Children who are too
young to join thc Lodgc will !Jc formee! into a
separate grollp under older Illembcrs. Pending
the formation of such Cl Lodge the usual meetings
will be helcl on Sundays at 21), l\lbcllwrlc Streel,
at 2.30.
/IEJ<BERT \VIIYTE,
[[Oll. Sec. (pro tnl/.).
Lecture List.
BATIl LODGE. i\Ieelings on I\Iondays, al 8 p.m.,
in the small rooll1,Foresters' Hall, Hath Street
(near Pump Eool11), when books can be obtained
from the Loclge Library. Ellquiries shonld !Je
adclressed by letter to 1\1r. F. Bligb Bond, I6,
Brock Street, Bath.
BII'tMINGHAM LODGE. i\Ieetings in the COlll1cil
Rool11, 1\Iidland Institute, Oll Sundays, at 6'30
p.m. Class for study of the BIlilgavad Gltd on
Saturdays, at 7.30 p.m., and for general stl1dy at
3 p.m. at the Pitman Hote!, first floor. For information apply to the Secretary, Mr. H. M.
Chaplin, Eooll1 No. 5, Cohden lIotel.
EOURNE:VIOUTH LODGE. Meetings at Gestingthorpe, Christchllrch Eoad, Boscomhc, on \Vednesdays, at 7.30 p.m.
BI,ADFORD, .'\THENE LODGE. Meetings in the
Theosophica! EOOIll, North Parade, on Wedllesdays, at 7.+5 p.m., for the stndy of Tlle GrOldh
of the SOlll.
BRIGHTON LODGE. r,1eelings on Snndays at
3.30 p.nl., and on alternate 1\'Iondays at 8 p.n!., at
.mem bers' honses, also on each \ Yednescla y following the Sunday Illeeting, at 15, OIe! Steine, at 8
p.m. Information can be obtained from Mr. N.
Lloyd, I5, Old Steine, or from Dr. King, 30,
Buckingham PI ace.
BRISTOL LODGE. Meetings on Tnesdays, at
8 p.m., at the " Downs" Cafe, 186, \Vhiteladies'
Eoad, Clifton (first floor room).
The Lodge
Library is availahle at all times to members on
application to the :\1anageress of the Cafe. For
fmther particulars enql1iry may be addressed to
the Hon. Secretary, at the above address.
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EDINBURGII LODGE. Open meetings at [\oom I3,
Dowell's l\001l1S, 20, George Strect, on (me Tllesday in each month, at 8.15 p.m.: I lee. 17lh, .()lle
of tlu AhlS/crs, Mrs. CllthbertsOl.l. Lodge ~llcet.lIlgs
are held lwice Illollthly for speCIal ~tlldy. Lnql1Ir1es
ma)' he addressed to I\Tr. J. Lorilller ThoIllSOIl,
EoselmrI! / /Ol1SC, ]{ose!llJrn.
EXETER LOIlGE. Opcn nlectings arc held in thc
Lodge !\OOIll, +8, High Street, on Fridays, at S
p.m. )\1 ectings ror Illelll hers ()nl)', first \ \' ednesday
in the Illonth, at 2.30 p.m.; and on second alld
fonrth \Vednesdavs, at 8 p.m.
FLORENCE LOI;GE.
Lodge roollls at Yia Yenezia, 8, are open on Tllesdays from 6 to 7 p.Ill., for
the exchange of books.
GLASGOW LOlJGE.
Meetings at 23, Glassford
Street, on the fourth 1\Ionday in eaeh month, at
8 p.m.: Dec. 23rd, SYJ/lbolisJ/I, E. J. Cnthhertsoll.
Meetings for members only at 5, \\'est Eegent
Street, on Olle Monday ill each llJonth, at 8 p.m. :
Dec. qth, COllragl', 1\J rs. 1\1ac kie,
] TAMBURG LODGE. i\Jeetings for members only
at 8, Martinallee. ITohenfelde, on Saturdays.
PlIhlic Illeetings at thc Patriotisches llaus onee
a 1ll0ntlJ. Enqlliries Illay \Je addressed to B. lIubo,
8, lVI artinallee, IIohen felde.
IIARIWGATE LODGE.
Pllblic meetings at the
Swedish Ciymnasiulll, Grand Opera House DlIildings, on Sl1ndays, at 7 p.m.: ] )ec. Ist, PytlzagoJ'lls allli ftis ScllOol. \V. H. Tholllas; I lee. i:lth,
Ullil)' ill j)iversit)', :\Jiss Pullar: Dce. 15th. Tlle
GardelI of l';d1'lI, i\. IX. Orage; Dec. 2211ll, Hcstollsibility, Miss 'vVoodhead; Dec. 29th, C%l/red
Spectacles, \V. Bell. Lodge meetings on Fridays
at 7.30 p.m., in the Lodge [\001ll, 67, Station
Parade, for the study of Thol/gM-Power, its COlltrol
alld CllltIlVC.
HULL CENTRE. Meetings at CJ7, \Yestbourne
Avenue, on Sundays, at 7 p.m.
LEEDS LODGE.
Meetings at the c\thencl'llm
Restaurant, Park Lane, on 1\Iondays, at 8 p.m.:
Dec.2nd, Tlzc Norse Gods, Baker Hndson; Dec.
9th, Some lvfcdi«val Mystics, H. \\'. Hunter: Dec.
16th, The Tmchillgs of COllfllcius. C. J\. C-;oode;
Dec. 23rd, Tlte Fuillre of HUllla1lil)', c\. E. Orage.
Enqniries to be addressed to Mr. \V. H. Bean,
+ T, Kensington Terraee, I-Iyde Park, Lceds.
LEIPslc CENTRE. :\Ieetings at the "Freia"
Vegetarian l\.estilurant, 8, :t\ümbergerstrasse, on
the i1rst alld tbird Satnrdays oE each 1ll01ltlJ, at
8'30 p.m.
LlvERPooL, CITY 010' LIVEI{POOL LODGE. :\Jeetings on \Vednesclays, at 7.+5 p.m .. at 18, Colqnitt
Street. For information appl y to the Secretary,
14, Freehold Slreet, FairileJd, Liverpool.
LO:\TDON, ADELPHI LODGE. Meetings are held
on l\Tondays, at 7.30 p.m., at 53, St. Martin's Lane,

W.C.
LONDON, BATTERSEA LODGE. :\ieetings on Sunodays at 7.30 p.m., at the Central Free Library,
Lavender Hili, S.\V.: Dec. Ist, Tlte At-ollf-lIlellt,
A Theosophie View. P. G. To\'ey: Dec. 8th. The
Symbolislll of Rztual, L. Stailley ]ast; Dec. I5th,
The SYlllbolislil of tlte Parables, :\Iiss C. E. \\' oods;
Dec. 22nd, Bllt wl/ilt of Jlall Hill/sclf? D.l\.
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E11'llliries to he address('d Lo Mr. /\. I'.
Cattanacll, I, l'entlancl Street, \Va11d:.;\VortiJ
COl11l11on, S. \\'.
LOND01\, HLAVATSI,y LOIJGlc. Meelings open
ol1ly to l11el11hcrs of the Society Oll Thnrsdays, at
8'30 p.II1" at 2.'), l\111el11arle Strcel.: Dec. 5th,
Lewc,,' lJiogl'a/'lty of ! '/ii1oso/,/1 1', E. I J. Bellairs ;
Dcc. 12th, Ilf.-Tltr 111)'sll'l'il's, ]'tls! 111111 jJrcscnt,
(;. h'.. S. Mead. l\leetings on Sundays, at 7 p.II1.,
open ta llIelllhers amI \'isitors; Dec. 1st, Theosoph)'
alld ScieJlu. J\Ii~s \\fanl; Dec. 8th, Tllrosopll)' !lud
f!te C 1111 I'r lt es , 1\1rs. Hooper; Dec. 15th, Tlte P0111er
of Thollght, iVIrs. Sharpe.
, L01\DO;';, CHlSWlCI, LODGE. Meetings Oll \Vednesdays, at 8'30 p.Il1., at :\dyar Studio, FI,lIlders
Road, Bedford Park, \\-.
LONDON, CROYDON LODGE. Meetings at "\Vest
View," 12, Oakfield Eoad, \\fest Croydon, on
Tuesdays, at 8 p.m.: Dec. 31"(1, 7 X 7 (continned),
G. Dyne: Dec. 10th, Crill/e Illlli Crill/illals, 1\. J.
Fanlding; Dec. 17th. Is Theosoj>h)' Practiral? Mrs.
1I0oper; j)ec. 2+th, 110 lI1eeting; I lee. 31st, Notes
Oll flIC "J3hagllvad Ciltl,"].
Halhwell. Students'
Class on alternate Thursdays. I [on. Sec., F.
Horne, 27, I\:een's Hoacl, CroydOll.
LONDON, HA~lPSTEI\D LOnGE. lVIeetillg-s at 9,
Lyncroft Garden;:;, Finchley 1\oad, N.\iV., Oll
i\Ionclays, at i\ p.m.: Dec. 2nd, (Jtlur ,';llIll's of
COlIs(ioIlSIICSS, 1\. King: J)ec. ()lh, TI/(; Nllliollllie of
Astrolo{[)', i\1rs. Leo: 11ec. l(lth, Papers hy IllCl11!Jers. On Satllrday. J)ec. 21st, a Conl'ersaziolle
will be helcl. Class [or study 011 t1le first and
third Saturdavs of e;cr:h 1lI0nth at R D.m.
LONDON, NORTH Lo"mo:-1 LODG"E.
Meetings
on i\Jondays and Saturdays, at 8'30 p.l1l., at 13,
Tyndale Place, U pper Street, N.: I lee. 2nd . . .
l\Irs. Leo; Dec. 7th, Study of "Vibrations";
Dec. 9th, Ps)'chislII. ils Uscs allli Da llgers , Berlram
Keightley; Dec. qth, COIll'lTsaziol/e; Dec. 16th,
Stucly of ThollgM PN"tI'. Dehating cbss on Saturdays, at 6.30 p.m.
LOKDO;';, \VEST LO:-1DON LODGE.
Meetings
at 8. In\'erness Place, Queen's [\oacl, \iV" on
Fridays, at ~;.15 p.Ill.: ])ec. (,th, Fllcosoj>/ty ill /Jail.1'
Llfc, 1\1rs. Sharpe; J )ec. 13th, Tholl{[hts 111'1' ThiJl{!,s
(with !antern illllstratio!ls, ;cc speciaillotice), Miss
Eclith \\'ard; J)ec. 20th, COIII'(I'sllc·ioJlc.
:\IAKCIl ESTER LODGE. :\[eetings on Tllesdays, at
7 p.l1l., inl(oOIl1 62, York Challl!Jers, 27, 13razen!lose Street. Information [rom Mrs. Larllllllh, 2+,
Eccles Old 1\.oad, l'endletoll.
l\,IlIJDLESBROllGll LOlJGE. Meetings at (JR, Linthorpe l\oad, on Thnrsclays, at 8.1 S p.m., for
stndy of T!tc Astral ]J/ IIIIC • PuLlie Lectnres on
Sundays in the LectlJre EOOIll, Co-operCitive Hall,
Corporatioll H.oad.
NORW1CH LODGE. 'Meetings at IO, Upper King
Street, every Monday e\"ening, at 8 p.m.
PLnroUTII CE:-1TRE. :\[eetings 011 Friclays, at
8 p.Ill., at the Ocldfellows' Hall, lVJürley Street,
anel on \Vednesdays (students' class) at 8 p.111., at
Dr. l\'Iariette's, Ford Park Honse, IVIlltley.
RO;\IE LODGE. l\Ieetings at 72, Via S. Niccolo
da Tolentino, on Monelays and Friclays, at 6 p.m.,
for study of Tlte Aslml Pll1l1e, conducted by
Dl1l1\op.

Caplain I~oggialli, allel Oll SlIlIdays, condllctecl hy
Signor j\ lIIen<!ola.
EO);IE (BESANT LO[)GE). :'IIeetings on Tllesdays at ') p.1I1. for stndy of Tltc SevfII Prillczjles of
l'111I1I, eondllctecl hy Signor C;. Colau.a.
SIlEFFIEI.D LODGE.
;\Ieetings at Bainhridge
Hnildings, New Surrey Slreet, on \Vednesdays, al
7.30 p.ll1.

CORRESPONDENCE.
I, writing as one dyour readers, shall he sorry if
lhecolltroversy hetween A. P. S. anel A. ?Ir. F. C.,
ami more especially A. H. \V., ShOllld close
with your NO\'elllber issue. The quest ions are 01'
wider scope than appears at first sigllt. "Slli·
cide" is a word applicable in its strict sense to
the act of any man who vojllntarily sacrifices his
life for others. of which history, ancient and
modern, fnrnishes sllflieient examples. from the
(pussihly Illythical, hut still typical) case of Curtius down to the seIf·sacriliC'e uf a Illiner to save
hi;; males ill a Illining disaster. Such acts ha\'e
generally heen regard<::d as ;Icls of heroisl1l, bllt if
1\.. IV\. F. C.'s COI1ClllSiollS are to he aelillitted,
l1lllSt \Jc regarded as \"illlatio!ls of the "Law."
Moreover, we 111USt change Ollr ideals, alld decds
hitllerlo held 11]1 for adnliration \Jy SOllle of our
best writers lliust he repro\Jated.
ThllS, the
author of j(/ri.'illlapes set a l;ad ideal in Ill;cking her
hero say, " Leave YOll, to save nlY skin! No! not
to save mv sOlll ! " and even in arecent number of
the Tluosdplzical Nc,,'iep. c, ;\Iichael \\-ood" ga\"e an
imll10ral lesson (?) in his story of the \Vater
Gates, "ne! thc "suicide" of llw Prince to save his
coui1try. RnsLin bilS even gone so far as to call
"grand" the Captain of the " London " electing
to go down with bis ship, ilJslead of saving him·
self, a case in which there was not even any
j usti fica ti on of sa ving ot h crs thereby, but on Iy
a possibly mi staken scnse of honour. Geo. l\lacdOllald, who is certainly a writer of pure and lofty
ll1ind, in one of his faery tales, says that \\"hen a
country cannot find a man willing to g-ive his Iife
for hel, it is time for her lo surrer. Sllch are cx;ullples of the trend of npinion anwng ollr best anel
wi~,est.

j\ccor,iing (} f\. 11. \\'. it is an ul1jllstiliable
inlcrf'crcllce \vilh llw "Lall ur I(arllla" to kill
either man or aninlal, llnder 1111)' circuIllstances.
The argument, ur positiun rather, if trlle, applies
cfJllall)' to a lloxioliS insect, a dangerous reptile or
anilllal, allel to a man, although he would perhaps
aclmit that there might lJe degrees of turpitude in
the several cases. Then I\'e lllust ha\'e IlO solcliers,
no navy, no defences that might endanger life to
an aggressor. I t migiJt be said that if England
acloptecl these \"iews, it wOllld not be long before
some foreign nation took us in charge, and conseripted ollr mcn to fight their own hattles. Dut,
it Illay be held, we have ollly to do what is right
(absolutely right, irrespective of circumstances)
and have nothing to do with results. Good; but
hefore duing what mllst necessarily bring disaster,
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let us at least bc sure th:tt we are acting-in obedietlce to Divine Law; anel not lllerely to a, p05sibly
erroneOllS, conception of that Law.
To examine the premises taken, and to follow
thelll to the concillsion, wOllld be an unclcrtaking
not less otlerous than a corresponeling examination
of, say, Calvinistic teaching. Certainly it is no
proof of error that the conclllsions arrived at by
j\. H. \V. are opposed to popular opinioll; or to
material interests. But, altbough a critical eXilmination cannot be made in !ittle space, it tllay be
permitted to suggest that passibly wc do not know
(juite all about " Karma" and its working. And,
in view of the truly diabolical cruelty exercised by
man Oll lllan--as for instance to allude only to the
doings of the Spanish Inquisition, established under
Ferdinalld and Isabella, eluring some centuries-it
may even, pe! haps, occur to some as just possible,
tb at even the Universe is not perfcct, ancl tbat thc
wisdoll1 regulating it is not absolute, though far
greater than it is possible for any of us even approxima tel y to realise.
Be this as it may, such questions as those referred to, lIeed to be dealt with sOlllewhat at least
in conformity to what is practical, in the existing
eondition of soeiety. Otherwi~e, they arc purely
acadcmical, as to which volumes might be written
to the benefit of no one.
r should like to make aremark or two on the
(Jllotation maele by A. H. \V. from Mrs. Besant,
that "our feelings don't matter." The context to
this statement is not given. Standing by itself, it
nmst be rcgarded as meant in reference to the
illimitable future; that no happening in time can
matter in respect to Eternity, except in so far as
the infinite future is thereby moelifieel. Mrs.
Besant's record does not permit us to believe that
she ean view with indifference either human ur
any otber suffering. The expression is a grand
and elevating one, anel such as realised hy a martyr
at the stake might enable him to triumph over ami
even to exult in his present torments. But the
expression cannot have bcen intendcd to encouragc
indifferenee to suffering, or to weaken the hands
of slIch hel pers as wOllld strive to mitigate remecliable pains. Hence it is out of place in its present
connection.

E. S.
Since reading F. L.'s question, No. 148, in thc
November V KHAN and the repl y, I ha ve fel t a certain
interest in the case. Alas! how many cases in one
single earth life do become hopeless ? More than
we at once think. l\Take a general survey over our
asylul11s and ask~why so much insanity? ami
the answer comes that one of the main predisposing causes is an "evil habit eontraeted l11any
years ago." \Vhen a greater purity of bodyanel
mind reigns in our rnidst, then, anel ollly then,
shall we have a cleCl-ease in certain [orms of insanity.
Long continuecl habits undoubtedly cause
" brain and nervous diseases" in the long run,
but from a careful study of facts, we must look
behind the scenes of the disease-be it functional
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or organic~and "iew the antecedcnts~and one
of those antecedents in the eql1ation of such a problem is an "evil hahit contractecl mallY years
ago."
The (}llcstions: \Vl1at is normal health? anel
\Vllat is a form of inebriety? are ycry difficult to
answcr to the general public, becal1se lhe prcmises fr0111 which llic concllls;on IIJ11st be drawn
are too technical alld seientific for the111 to lInderstand.
\VlJell F. L. def11litely states that "each failure
weakens his conf1denee anti IH-ings hi1l1 nearer the
abyss," is tllere not reason 10 think that his mentality is becull1ing affectetl-in a degree at least?
I think F. L. should learn lhat the way 10 overCOll1C an "evil habit" is !1"t to stand up and fight
it, for in rcality he is flghting himself. lll1l to study
some ddinite methoc! ami resolutely act on it,
\vhich will transmute its power, aue! so turn its
force into another channeJ. Many faiJures in overcOl1ling " habits" are expericnced by our students
by not beginning Im\' enongh-more attention
shonlcl be paid to the physical organism, whieh
must never be negleeted when encleavoluing to fix
the J1liml anclll1editatc on the loftiest ideal. Dictetie
ancl hygienic measures should always be seriol1sly
consiclered, as weIl as the loftiest ideal to be attaincd by him WllO is seeking lhe Path-for sooner
or laler the lesson has to be learned that the Path is
himself, and not sOll1cthing extraneous to his heing.
It is IllY humble opinion that if a dctermined concenlration of ll1incl is engagecl in, and the necessary
attention to the little tllings 01 the body not taken
into aceoun t- but utterly disregardecl- the day will
come when tbey will make tbell1sel "cs heard anel
will have to \Jc reekoned with. They will aS"l1111e
the aspect of giant weeds growing in the garden of the soul~and no cutting down will stOD
their growlh, \Iut they will have to be uprooted
by thc hand of wisdom, and that uprooting will
only come ahout by a careful study of the body as
weil as of the minel, the training of both, alld this
may provc a long allel laboriolls task.
This has been done, alld can be done even by
F. L.~so evcn this knolVledge shoulel inspire bim
and prevent his" losing conf,clence." "\Vhat ll1an
has clone, man can do," shoulcl be \" L.'s watehword, so let him press on, gain confidencc in himself, ga in strength in himself, ami then, ami only
thell, will be break clown the existing barriers, smmount his obstacles and go Oll from victory to
victory until he finds a realisation of his 1l0W
existing ideal.
As is saicl in A. A. \V,'s answer it may be
llecessary to resort 10 physical lllcans. \ Yell i I
have long ago come to the conclusioll that drugs
are very inaclequate in curing by themselves and
are only helps-it must be the person's mentality
whicb is so strengthened that he can overCOllle~
in other words, drtlgs are only means to an end.
:'11. W. S.
I reael the answers to J. H. and F. L., Questions 147 and 148, and they struck me as being
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very good so rar as they go; hut that A. /\. VV.
had left the seekers as helpless as berore, in that
he had gi\'en thelll 110 hope of advance in the
strllggle that had c01l1pelled their piteol1s cry tor
help. I, too, have had my tiu1es or dcsperate
struggle; and perhaps something o[ wh at [ learned
in those ti Illes lllay he of use to J. I I. anel F. L.
1t seellls to Ille that hoth seekers ami helper
have not yet realised tbe only possihle way 01'
aelvance, i.c., hy the law of substitution. Has
there ever been any progress made by destroying ?
It is worse than useless -to rail at a bad habit, the
evil is only increased by the power of the emotion
in the repeated thought. Take the attention away
from the evil, only holding it as a rock agaillst it,
ancl fix both thoughts and desires on a sl1itable
suhstitute, cultivating it actively and steadily.
Theosophy teaches that all evil tell1ptations and
desires llelong to the astral, or emotion planeno such things exist on the real thought planeanel being astral they are cbangeable and i tllpermanclü as the physical body. Now Ilothing
lives unless fed~-therefore, to get rid of a bad
habit, starve it of its food of emotional cOllsideration. \\'hcn it is considered at all, let it be from
the mental plane of purely scientilic investigation,
as if it helonged to sOllleone else, taking .great
care to keep Ollt of sllch consideration all elllotion
whatsoever-elo this allel the evil, or LL'lllplation,
will shriyel IIp and lose all power. Paul exhorted
his disciples "whatsoever things are holy, lovely,
etc."-to think on those things. \!Vhy? BeC<lllSe
of the power of emotion to create more of whatsoever things are thought of. Therefore all effort
should be used to keep thoughts on the plane
aboye the astral, as the astral emotion is what
aets directly on the physical. So any evil habit
can be made to die of inanition-not directly of
course-but by refusing to feel any emotion of
horror (for horror can create after its kind) towards the habit; even though we fall yet will we
rise again; and it seems as if at present our
strength is shown-not so much in never fallingbut in how CJuickly we can get up again.
The secret of help lhrough prayer seems to he
that the effort raises the thoughts to the plane of
higher emotion, creating for thc time being a
sense of safety; but it cannot be of any lasting
good as the dependence is placed upon the idea of
another-there is no strength grown within.
All the teacbing ami the bewailing of inherent
evil, and dependence on the saving power of
another-what has it accolllplished? Constant
increase in the weight of Illisery, and a steady loss
of backbone; a grovelling, whilling acceptance of
self-created evils, and a grasping unprincipled
ignoring of the responsibility of the individual to
the community. Fortlll1ate for the world that
there has been better teaching to be had, and that
the force of the life of the world has been greater
than the false teaching. \Vhen will people realise
that there is but one force in tbe world-Love
-to be used, or misused.
If by misuse of this force in former lives of selfseeking a tempting elemental has been createel, anel
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Kttrll1ic Law necessitates reaction on its cre:<torweil! as it was created hy the power of the lower
love, it can he scattercd into nothingness again by
the power o[ the higher love-for what says the
\"estern Teacher? "Love is the fulfilling of the
Law."
Beware of accullllllation. :\s parts of one great
whole we should be in all our parts open avenues.
Ir the organs of excretion of the phy,;ical body are
closed, even in part, the body suffers; asomething
produced from wh at goes into the body should pass
out. In like manner it would seem that a produce
of wh at goes into the thoughts or emotions should
pass out in thought, word and deed, for the use of
others. As by care in diet, combined with a knowledge of the food eaten, and hy exercise, etc., the
physical boely avenues can be kept open--so by
care in mental anel emotional food, and by steady
use of bOtll in the service of others, the lligher
avenues can be kept open~,\I1d evil habits, if contracted, starveel to extinction. I t is useless to attempt to fight the e\'il, but stand Iike a block
against it, ami put all energy into creating a
counterbalancinß good hahit.
The power of affirmation seems great; ancl so
long as people continue to cry " I alll a weak sinlIer; 1 am full of evil "-needs must that they be
so. Bllt iE instead they would cry wben in distress "1 <Im apart of God, and heing so, no evil
um have power over me unless llet it: I am strong
with the strcngth of the mighty whole as it tlows
through "llle "-there cOllld he then no weak helpless bewailing over an evil shadow; nor looking to
others to do for us, what can he done only by ourselves.
Vve are told that Those who can are constantly
sending out to us the strength that tlows through
Them-but to benetit by it we lllUst stand on our
own feet, ancl lift desires and thoughts to the ~lane
where that strength is-" I will lift up mine eyes
unto the hills, from \vhence cometh my help."

E. S. G.

ENQUIRER.
~2l1ESTION

1f9.

A. IV. G.- A rc thc Iletivilics oJ his vclllr1cs thc thillktr's
illlSlVcr 10 illlpacts a/lii is he respollsible JOI' Ihe altitIlde
oJ his veltic1cs towants z-III/,acts, 01' have these lIehieies
cach a 7vill oJ their ()7011 whieh is /'cspollsible /0 the
thinkel' JOI' tlie vehidc's cOlldit/OIl, liliitther gross 01'
fille?

G. E. S. M.-I can da 110 beller than refer
A. W. G. to the answer of a young C1Jristian
theosophist who wrote eighteen centuries ago on
the very same subject.
\Ve have still extant
so me fragments of a remarkable treatise written
by Isidorus, son of Basilides, under the title Oll
1111 Appendcd SOlll.
The theory of the appendages
of the soul deals more particularly with the desirenature or " body of the passions "; but the idea
underlying it may be extended to include the full
scope of A. \V. G.'s question.
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element of Alexandria teils us that the thinkers
among whom Basilides was held in the grealest
honour, were accustoIlled to gi ve the name of
appendages (or accretions) to tbe passions. "These
essences, they say, have a ccrlilin substantial existence, anel are attached lo the rational soul,
owing to a certclin turmoil and primitive confusion." In olher words, the passional nature is a
living entity 01' organislll, or ralher a congeries
of enuties, a protean anill1al cssence-the so·called
astral vehicle.
On this important subject anel the question of
moral responsibility, Isidorus wrote as folIows:
"vVere I to persuade an)"one that the real soul is
not a unit, but that the passions of the wicked
are occasioned by the compulsion of the appended
natures, no cOlllmon excuse then would the worlhless of mankind have for saying, 'I was compelled, I was carried away, I die! it witllOut wishing
[0 do so. I acted unwillingly'; whereas it was
the man hilllself who led his eIesire towards evil,
and refllsed to do battle with the constraints of
the appF!ndages. Our duty is to show ollrselves
rlllers over the inferior creation within llS, gai!ling
tbe mastery by Illeans of Ollr rational principle."
The l11ain idea in the above is that every human
entity is a slllall world in hilllself; he has so llluch
of the great world cntrustee! to hilll, so that he
may be schooled in ruling, and win his way to
still va ster realms of conquest and ever greater
responsibilities. The ta~k is one of self-conquest.
He is responsible for his world, for the "lower
creation" entrusttd to him; he must "set his
house in order," or be content with chaos. It is
110 good his trying to shirk the task by fixing the
responsibilityon the shoulders of the "creatures"
entrusteel to his care; if he does so, it is they who
will become the lilasters oE his realm, and elethrone
him from his high estate, so that he 110 Ion ger will
be the viceroy of the King hut the slave oE His
servants.

is dilllinished. Tbe grossnessor fineness oE the
matter built into the vehicles depends Oll the
action of the ego in restrainillg the lo\Vcr modes
of their activity in favom oE the'higher ; this power
of rcstrainl clcpends Oll llis stage of eyolution;
his s~agc of evolution depends esscntially on his

A. H. \V.-The writer understands that the
three lower vehicles are severally the manifestation of the thinker or ego on the three lower
planes, the three worlds of manifestation. The
attitude of each :Jf these vehicles to the corre:;ponding environing world is the reslllt of hahit
establishcd in !l hy thc ego's actiYity; the result,
that is to say, of his responses to the stimuli,
impulses ur ideas which cOllie from the thrce
worlds. \Ve ohserye stimuli, take illlpressions,
and are struck by ideas. Thc responses which
the ego Illakcs through tlle mediullI oE his vehicles
correspond to the stage oE evolution he has reacbed:
if he has gained control of his vehicles he may be
saiel to be responsible for their attitude, if not,
then not.
His will or energy expresses itself
through the corresponding vehicle as thought,
instinct anel action; the vehicles ha ve no will of
their own apart from him; they have only tendencies to respond to certain stimuli, impressions
or ideas in a certain way. Every time they so
responel increases the force of the tendency; every
time the ego restrains their response the tendency

E. A. B.~\Ve might perhaps consider the relation between the tllinker and his vehicles as one
of Illutual rcsponsihility; for the thinker has
drawll these bodies round bimself by the working
of his own encrgif's in the past, amI he sencls out
contillual vibrations to thelll, trying to illlpress
his inf1uencc on them; amI as their growing con;;ciousness ll1akes thcllI Illore susceptible and
respollsive to this inf1ucuce, the thinker hilllself
grows hy the experience he gathers through then;.
By degrecs thc wllOle lower nature le,Hns tbat It
merely "exist.s [ur the sake of thc soul," and
recognising" this, it begins the loyal co-operation
which ends in the complete merging of the lower
in tbe higher.
B. 1\:.-1 am disposed to think that, ill a certaill
sense, each of the thil1ker's vehicles has a "will of
its OWI1." Not of course a centraliseel, self-conscious will such as we know 'in ourselves, and
therefore habitually associate with tbe term
"will," but a directive and purposive energy more
or less conscioLls though not self conscious. This
" will" of the vehicles seems to me to manifest
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The tjuestioner may h;He a recollection in his
mincJ of some statements about the "Ktllllic
Eleillental," which leave tbe impression that there
is a sort of quasi-independent "black dog " with
a dowllward evolution of its own. It is an engaging notion, as who should say, " I sit upon the
hili-tops clad in spotless robes~true. there is a
little animal ramping about~bllt it's merely my
kamic elemental·- it would be selfisb to keep it on
the chain or muzzle it, poor tbing-it has really
nothing to do with JIlC, and its evolution, though
a painful sLlbject, should not be interfered with!"
It is the writer's conviction that tbis kamic elemental is the creation of clairvoyant error, and
that it is nothing more nor le~s than the manifestation of omselfon the astral plane.
A. \,y.~The activities of his vehicles are the
thinke;r's answer to illlpacts (Alleicut rVisdol/l, p.
103)' lle coulel then be said to be respol1sihle for
the attitude of his vehicJes, because the life that
awakens them to respond is but himself in denser
forllls. It would also be true tbat the vehicles are
more or less responsihle, according to tbe degree
that lhey are vivified by the thinker. A high
officer of state, who keeps all power in his OWIl
hanels has all the responsibility, but when he
widens his sphere of operation and attempts to
raise a subordinate by delegating some authority
to bim the sub-officer becoll1cs resDonsible to the
chief f~r his lIse, or abuse, of the power entrusted
to him, although the funclamental respol1sibility of
the clJief remains the same. All tbat is gained is
growth amI a widening out.
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itself most prominently a~ the self-preservalive
instinct, which, for instance, will GlllSe the physica! !lody to encleavour to sa\'e itself from injury
eVl'n a,c;ainst the con~cious, deliheratc efrorl of the
thin!,er's wilL ur will sometillles asserl itself in the
demand for food or the satisfaction of olher hoJily
needs in spite of his eneleavours to conlrol and
subclue it. It is Sl. Paul's "Law of the 1I1embers," which wages war against the over-ruling
" la w of the spirit." And th us one part of the task
comprised in the thinker's own evolution is the
learning how to guide ancl control this "self-will"
of his vehicles," and the acquiring of the power
to enforce obedience upon tbem.
Since, bowever, these vehicles exist only because
of the thinker, and for his use and service, and
their ,. self-will" is but, at bottom, the synlhesis
of the natural tendendes and modes of action
proper tc such a composite and built-up structure
as are these vehicles, it seems obviaus that (he
ultimate responsibility must rest with the thinker
hilllsclf. For it Illusl be reillembered that when
such a \'ehicle i1nally hreaks up, there is not left
any surviving "central" consciousness or " will,"
st1ch as belongs to the thinker when he has
cast off his vehicles.
So when we speak of
the "self-will" of a vehicle, that mllst not be
taken to imply more than the fact, observable ane!
cleillonstrahle in every clepartment of hfe, that any
cOlllposite livillg structur~-ancl [or all I know,
even so-callee! inorganic structures also-acts as a
/l1lit and eJ<.hihits tendencies and JIlocles of action
wbich certainly do not belong to the elements of
which it is built up when studied separately and
apart.
I <1111 quite aware that, in connection with this
"iew of the matter, there arise very grave Philosophm! difficulties, (0 which, so far, I knolV of no
perfeetly satisfactory solution.
But I helieve
these difficulties arise mainly from tbe fact that in
speaking or writing about such matters olle is
cOlllpelled to ell\"isage thetll from outside, wbile if
looked at really from within these difficulties would
he recognised as due merely to the limitations of
our present ll1ental powers anc! faculties. 1\t allY
rate there cau, I think, he no c!ollht lhal Ollr
various vehicles, especially ollr physical bOLlies,
do aClllally and freCjllently displaya" will of lheir
OlVll," which it costs lIs-the thinkers llsing those
vehicles-lllallY a slruggle and Illllch IOllg continlled effort lo o\'ercome.
I Ci!nnot see how the idea of rcsrollsibility can
accuralely he applied at a11 to a vehicle-even
when it has a "will of its olVn." For the idea of
responsibility can only apply IVhere lhere is choice,
self-conscious anel deli berate choiee, and that as
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we havc seen s not the case with ollr self-willee!
vehicles. They are, of course, subject (0 lhe Ltw
of elllse allel eireet or I;anna ill its wides! S(]lSt, hut
Illerely in (he same \\"ay as is an atolll of oxygen
whic:h severs its union wilh hydrogen in water in
order to unite with an atom of polassiU!ll which
happens to he lhrown into the water 01 which it
forllled part.
The domain of responsibility is that of llloral
choice; ami such choice implies self.conscious
determination, which belongs to the nature of the
thinker alone, and accrues to him even only by
slaw degrees as his unfoldment advances.
There remains one more point, more or less
raised in the question. \Ve must c1early distinguish between the spontaneous aetivities of a
vehicle in response to impc1cts from without, and
those activities which the thinker sets going in
the vehicle as his response to the impacts which
the activity of the vehicle makes upon him. For
-and this seelllS a very important point which
we are often apt to lose sight oE-for the ollly
knowleclge wh ich the thinker Ci/li ha\'e of the outside \\iorld is precisely anel exactly the e(!eet which
the outside ?Vor/d prodllccs IIpon his vehiclcs and not hing
more. Hellce every limitation in the response of
a vehicle to the worle! around it, every imperfection or clistortion in its answer to extern al impacts,
and only too often a large proportion of the spont;llleous motions of his vehicles themsel ves, afl
these affect, distort, lilllit and colour the knowledge
which the thinker obtains of the external world.
H ence the enormous importance to his own growth
dr,d progress of systenutic, careful and pLfsevering
purification and training of his vehicles. Each
has its own line of evolution to follow, the life of
the vehicles and the elements which cOlllpose
lhem has one line, the thinker himself has a very
different, in some aspects alll10st antagonistically
opposite line which the Law lays down for his
following. The Riddle oE Life in one of its manifold aspects meets us here and the fm ding; GY a.
harmonious solution is one of the most diffieult
tasks that man has to ;J,ccol11plish.
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FORMATION OF A NEW SECTION.
An application has been made to the PresiclentFounder by the Branche,; in Italy, which are llUW
seven in numher, to form an I talian Section in
order that the work of the Suciety in that cOllntry
may be under an ltalian organisation.
The
Branches have asked that Captain Boggiani be
appointed General Secretary pro tnll. Vve shall
no doubt ha ve the pleasnre of announcing in the
next issue the actllal formation of theSection.
The Seven Branches applying are l\Iilan, Bologna,
Florence, Rome, Besant (Rollle), Dante Alighieri
(Rome), and Naples.
ACTIVITIES.
N ew Charters.
November 2211d, 1901. Charter issued this day to
Carlo Pilla, l{iccardo Neva, Andrea Ettore l'iotti,
Roberto l\Iariani, Pio Dllcati, Gillditta Stefani,
amI Gilda Sigre, to form a Branch of the Theosophical Society in Ilolollga, Italy, to be known as
the Bologna branch.
November 26th, IljOl. Charter isslled this day
to Arnaldo Cervesato, Decio Calvari, Vrollke
Titsingh, Olga Calvari, Cretchen BOggialli, I~lisa
Carra amI H. H. Swinton-Hllnter to form a
Branch of the Theosophical Society in l{ome, to
be known as the Dante Alighieri Branch.
Donatians ta the General Fund.
The following donations have been received to
December 20th: 1. H., {+; M. C., 105.; G. L. S.,
lOS.; H. S., {2 25.; A. VV. G., 105.; 'vV. T., 55.;
J. D. C., {6 65.; F. L. J. Z., {2; A. C. P., {I2;
E. M. T., {I; C. H., {I ; L. W., {4; C. V. C.,
ros.; M. S., 35.; A. B. W., lOS.; C. M., {6;
A. McD., {5; J. R., ISS.; R. A. H., [I. Total:
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Practice Debating Class.
This Class will reSllllle its I1leetings at lIe~lL!
quarters Oll TlIllrsday, January ItJlh, at 6 p.I1l.
Mr. Foster will open the t!ebate.
In cOllscqllellce of leavillg Londoll, :\Iiss Ethel
Mallet is rclllcianlly obliged lo resign the post of
Hon. Sccrctary, which I\Iiss Eliza1>eth Severs has
kindly llllt!ertaken to !ill in [ulme.
Afternoon Meetings at Headquarters.
The i\fternoon Meetings for Qllestions and Discussion will bc resllmed on l\Ionday, J anllary 20th,
at 3.30. On January 20th questions will be
answeret! hy Mr. Keightley, amI on Janllary 27th,
by lVfrs. Hooper.
"Secret Doctrine" Class.
TlIe first meeting" of TIIl! Surd Duc/rille Class in
the new year will !Je Oll Thursday, Jalluary 23rd.
E. G.
Class far Study at Headquarters.
i\ Class is being forlllet! llnder the charge oE

M r. G. I )yne 10 meer Oll \ \' ednesday evenings, at
::\ p.IIl., al 2S, i\lbemarle Streel, begillning 011

January 15th. Tile slIbject is "TlIe Spectroscope anel its Work," allel the treatmenl will be
elemen tary.
Tbis class is open ollly 10 mell1bers of the
Society.
Any enquiries which llJay be made
should be adclresseel to the Secretary of the Social
Committee.
Mr. Mead's Lectures.
In February anel March 1\1r. l\fead will deli ver
a course of six Lectures on Tuesdays (February
I I th 10 March 18th), in the Lecture Room, Albemarle Street, Erom 5 to 6 p.m. The course will
be devoted to the exceedingly interesting enquiry:
"Dill Jeslls live 100 years I3.C. ?"
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Blavatsky Lodge.

Theosophical Lending Library.

On November 21St the debate on" Dogma or
Fluidity" was continued, and many speakers gave
their views. On No\'. 28th, Mr. Keightley dealt
with a most important subjeet viz., " Coneeptions
of Duty ; " on Deeember 5th, a new lecturer, Mr.
Bellairs, a member of the Hournemonth Louge,
read a valuable paper on" Lewes' Hiography of
Philosophy." On December 12th, Mr. :vIeadgavean
interesting address on" The Mysteries-Past and
Present." The Sunday Jecturers have been : Miss
\Yard, l\h. Dyne, Mrs. Hooper and Mrs. Sharpe.
The Lodge closes till ] anuary 16th, when it reopens with a night for Qnestions and Diseussion.
The first Sunday meeting of tbe new syllabus will
be on December 19th, and the lecturer will be
Mr. Keightley.

This Library is open to all, whether members of
the Theosophical Society or not.
Terms of subscription: three months, 3S' 6d.;
six months, 6s.; twelve months, lOS. Postage
extra.
Office hours: Mondays, \Vednesdays and
Fridays, 2.30 to 6 o'clock.
Catalogues on application to the Lihrarian,
Theosophieal Lending Library, 28, Albemarle
Street, London, \V.
LILlAN LLOYD,

S. M. S.
Lectures in Düsseldorf.
Richard Hresch from Leipzig gave in the" Tonhalle" in Düsseldorf, on November 25th, 26th
and 27th, three lectures on Theosophy, which
created so l11uch interest, that the spaeious hall
was not large enough to admit all those who
wished to hear him.
Though each lecture lastet! aboul two hours,
the interest of the audience was weil maintained.
Herr Hresch gave a clear and definite outline of
Theosophical teaehillgs and explained the aim of
the true Theosophist.

Chiswiek Lodge.
At the General Meeting of the abovc, Mr. A. A.
Harris and Mr. \V. C. \Vorsdell resigned their
posts of President and Secretary respectively, and
Mr. P. C. \Vard and Mrs. Marion Cox were
elected in their place. Meetings for the future
are Oll Monday, at 8 p.m., at Adyar Studio,
Flanders 1<.oad, Bedford Park, VV.
M. C.

Librarian.

Lotus Circ1e.
Meetings are held every Sunday afternoon at
3 p.m., to which young people, whether members
of the Theosophical Society or not, are cordially
invitcd.
H.W.

Lecture List.
lJATII LODGE. Meetings on Mondays, at 8 p.m.,
in tbe small room, Foresters' Hall, Hath Street
(near Pump Room), when 1>ooks can be obtained
from thc Lodge Library. Enquiries ShOllld be
addressed by letter to Mr. F. Bligh lJond, 16,
Brock Street, Hath.
BIRMINGHAI\! LODGE. Meetings in the Council
1<oom, Midland Institute, on Sundays, at 6'30
p.m.: ]an. 5th, Miss Hustler; ]an. 12th, Members;
]an. 19th, Mrs. Alan Leo; ]an. 26th, A. R.
Orage. Class for study of the Blzagavad Gitd on
Saturdays, at 7.30 p.m., and for general study at
3 p.m. at the Pitman Hotel, first floor. For information apply to tbe Secretary, Mr. H. M.
Chaplin, Room No. 5, Cobden Hotel.
BOURNEMOUTH LODGE. Meetings at Gestingthorpe, Christchureh Road, Boscombc, on \Yednesdays, a~t 7.30 p.m.
BRADFORD, ATHENE LODGE. Meetings in the
Theosophical 1<.OOl1l, North Parade, on Wednesdays, at 7.45 p.m., for the study of The Gro'läh

0/ the

"At Hornes" at Shepherd's Bush.
The Social G,ltherillgs at Mrs. Bathe's, an
nounced in the November VAIIAN, have beeil very
successful. Over -1-50 visitors have attended on
the three evenings, and it is feIt that mueh good
work has been done.
1\1r. Robert King, who
conducted the proceedings, answered numerous
questions, and many subJects of interest to both
Spiritualists and Theosopbists were discussed.
It has been decided to hold tbe "At Homes"
monthly throughout the eoming year.
All information as to dates and cards of invitation may be obtained on sending a stamped addressed envelope to 1\Irs. Hathe, 15, Ashehurch
Terrace, Goldhawk Road, 'vV.
W.M.G.

Soul.

BRIGHTON LODGE. Meetings on Sundays at
3.30 p.m., and on alternate 1'\'londays at 8 p.m., at
members' hauses, also on each \Vednesday follawing the Sllnday meeting, at 15, Old Steine, at 8
p.m. I nformatioll can be obtained from 1\1 r. N.
Lloyd, 15, Old Steine, or from Dr. King, 30,
Buekingham Place.
BRISTOL LODGE. l\Teetings on Tuesdays, at
8 p.m., at tbe " Downs" Cafe, 186, \Vhiteladies'
Road, Clifton (first floor room). The Lodge
Library is available at all tim es to members on
applieation to theManageress of the Caff. For
further particulars enquiry may be addressed to
the Hon. Seeretary, at the above address.
EDINBURGH LODGE. Open meetings at Room 13,
Dowell's Rooms, 20, George Street, at 8.15 p.m ..
]an. 16th, Questions and Discussion; Jan. 21st,
Swedenbol'g, Miss Grant.
Lodge meetings are
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held twice monthly for special study. Enquiries
rnay be addressed to Mr. J. Lorirner Thornson,
H.oseburn House, l<oseburn.
EXETER LODGE. Open meetings are held in the
Lodge Room, 48, High Street, on Fridays, at 8
p.m. Meetings for melllbers only, first \,y'edncsday
in the Illonth, at 2.30 p.Ill.; amI on second amI
fourth \\'ednesdays, at 8 p.l11.
FLORE1\CE LODGE. Lodge rooms at Via Venezia, 8, are open on Tllesdays from 6 to 7 p.m., for
the exchange of books.
GLASGO\'V LODGE. Meetings at 28, Glassford
;;treet, on the fourth Monday in each rnonth, at
I) p.m.: Jan. 27th, Theosophy i1/ Daily Life, A.
\Vallace. Meetings for members only at 5, West
-f\egent Street, on one 1\Ionday in each month, at
8 p.rn.: Jan. 13th, Gur Privileges, J. \,y'ilson.
HAMBURG LODGE. lVleetings for members only
ilt 8, Martinallee, Hohenfelde, on Satnrdays.
Pllblic meetings at thc Patriotisches Flaus once
a month. Enqlliries Illay be addressed to B. Hubo,
8, Martinallee, Hohenfelde.
HARROGATE LODGE.
Public meetings at the
Swedish GYl1lnasium, Grand Opera I [ouse Bllildings, on Sundays, at 7 p.Il1.: Jan. 5th, The
POlf1Cr of all 1~'Jldless Lift, 1\Irs. Bell; Jan. 12th, Thr
Makillg of Milli, llaker lIndson; Jan. 19th, The
l!.gyptillil Ne1igioll, lIodgson Sll1ith; Jan. 26th,
Gltristillll Doglllas, hy Melll bers. Lodge meetings
on Fridays at 7.30 p.l1l., in the Lodge 1<0011l,
67, Station Parade, for the stud y of TlzoughtPower, its GOl/tI'ol alld GuttI/re.
HULL CENTRE. Meetings at 97, Westbonrne
Avenue, on Sllndays, at 7 p.m.
LEEDS LODGE.
Meetings at the Athenzeum
Restaurant, Park Lane, on Mondays, at 8 p.rn.:
J an. 6th, / s Mall t!ze iV/aller of his Destiny? Hodgson
Smith; Jan. 13th, Tllt Law of Expressiolt " Jan. 20th,
Nietzsclu, A. 1\. Orage; Jan. 27th, The Trai1ling of
the Emotiol/s, 1\1rs. Corbett.
Enquiries to be
addressed to Mr. G. H. Popplestone, 8, Ashville
View, Cardigan Road, Leeds.
LEIPSIC CENTRE. Meetings at the "Freia"
Vegetarian l\estaurant, 8, Nürnbergerstrasse, on
the i-irst and third Saturdays of each rnonth, at
8'30 p.rn.
LIVERPOOL, CITY 01' LIVERPOOL LODGE. Meetings on \Vednesdays, at 7.+5 p.m., at 18, Colquitt
Street. For information apply to the Secretary,
14, Freehold Street, Fairfield, Liverpool.
LONDON, ADELI'HI LOIJGE. Meetings are held
on Mondays, at 7.30 p.m., at 53, St. Martin's Lane,
W.C.
LONDON, BATTERSEA LODGE. Meetmgs on Sundays at 7.30 p.rn., at the Central Free Library,
Lavender Hili, S. W. Enquiries to be addressed
to Mr. A. P. Cattanach, I, Pentland Street,
\,y'andsworth Cornmon, S. \V.
LONDON, BLAVATSKY LODGE. Meetings open
only to rnernbers of the Society on Thursdays, at
8.30 p.m., at 28, AlbernarIe Street.: Jan. 16th,
Q/testions and Discltssion; Jan. 23rd, The Harmony of
Tltol/gM alld Gesture, :Vliss E. Houston ; J an. 30th,
The Real FJIilltcis Bacon, A. P. Sinnett. Meetings
on Sundays, at 7 p.m.,open to rnembersand visitors:
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Jall. 19th, Persoualtfy, B. Keightley; Jan. 26th,
Theosophy ilud Ghristillllity, G. 1\. S. Mead.
LONDON, CIIISWICK LODGE. Mectings on 1\1ondays, at 8 p.m., at Adyar Stndio, Flanders Road,
Bedford Park, W.
LONDON, CROYIlON LODGE. Meetings at "\Vest
Vicw," 12, Oakfield l\oad, \Vest Croydon, on
Tllesdays, at 8 p.I11.: Jall. 7th, The ]'radigal SOli,
A. H. Ward; Jan. qth, Mall'S Mil/d alld Mall's
Heart in Relation to Religioll, TI. Keightley; Jan.
21St, /1I!IIlortlllity, L. S. Jast; ]an. 28th, St. Pllul,
H. C. Whyte.
Students' Class on alternate
Thursdays. Hon. Sec., F. Horne, 27, Keen's
Road, Croydon.
LONDON, HAMPSTEAD LODGE. Meetings at 9,
Lyncroft Gardens, Finchley Road, N.\V., on
Mondays, at 8 p.rn.: Jan. 13th, FroJll Dust to
Dt'villity, Miss Houston; J an. 20th. Thc Prodigal
SOll, A. H. Ward; Jan. 27th, TIlIlt, Miss Arundale.
Class for study on the first allel third Satnrdays
of ear:h l110ntll at 8 p.m.
LONDON, NORTII LONDON LODGE.
Meetings
on Mondays anci Saturdays, at 8'30 p.m., at 13,
Tyndale Place, Upper Street, N.: Jan. 10th,
Änllual General Meeting; Jan. 13th, EduCiltioll,
A. J. Faulding ; Jan. 18th, Tlttosophy alld Glwllistry,
G. Dyne; Jan. I rth and 25th, Vibratiol/s, A. M.
(;!ass; ]an. oth, 20th ancl 27th, Class for stlldy of
Thougltt ,1'O'/I/CI'; its GOI/trat IIlIIi Gutture. Debating
dass 011 Saturdays, at 6'30 p.m.
LONDON, WEST LONDON LODGE.
Meetings
at 8, Inverness Place, Queen's Road, \V., on
Fridays, at 8.15 p.m.: Jall. 10th, Frol/l Dust to
Divillity, Miss E. Houston; ]an. 17th, A Theosophie
View of tlte A t-oue-ment, P. Tovey; J an. 2+th, Why
do A nilllills exist? E. Bell; ] an. 3l st, Ull ificatioll ,
Miss Lowthime.
MANCHESTER LODGE. Meetings on Tuesdays, at
7 p.lll., in Room 62, York Chambers, 27, Brazennose Street. Information from Mrs. Larrnuth, 24,
Ecdes Old Road, Pendleton.
M !DDLESBROUGH LODGE. Meetings at 68, Linthorpe Eoad, Oll Thursdays, at 8.15 p.m., for
study of Tlte Astml Plilne. Public Lectures on
SUllclays in the Lecture 1\00111, Co-open1 tive Hall,
Corporation l\oad: Jan. 5th, Tlte Mahllf{ of Mall,
B. Huclson; Jall. 19th, The Future of Hu 111 11 I/ity ,
A. K Orage.
NORWICH LODGE. Meetings at 10, Upper King
Street, every Monday evening, at 8 p.m.
PLYMOliTII CENTRE. Meetings on Fridays, at
8 p.m., at the Oddfellows' Hall, Morley Street,
alld on Wednesclays (stuelents' dass) at 8 p.m., at
Dr. Mariette's, Ford Park House, !'vI lItley.
ROME LODGE. Meetings at 72, Via S. Niccolo
da Tolentino, on Mondays and Fridays, at 6 p.rn.,
for stlldy of The Astral Plalle, conducted by
Captain Boggiani, and on Sundays, conducted by
Signor Amendola.
RorvIE (BESANT LODGE). Meetings on Tuesdays at 9 p.m. for study of The Seven Prillciples of
Man, conducted by Signor G. Colazza.
SHEFFIELD LODGE.
Meetings at Bainbridge
Buildings, New Surrey Street, on \,y'ednesdays, at
7.30 p.rn.
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CORRESPONDENCE.
I hal'e followed with mllch interest the disCllSSiOll raiscd hy Questioll Lp in these pagcs, ancl if
space call be granted I would like to draw attcntion to one or two \'iews of the s\lhject, wllich
have not yd been tO\lched ll!,on. F'irstly, with
regarcl to: Is it right to hll a s\lrfering animal ?
To me it scel1ls that a cleciJed yes 01' no cannot
satisfactorily cover the \I'hole ground inclllded in
this qllestion~that moclifications m\lst arise. For
example: Surely sOllle distinction WOllld IJC drawn
between the 1110th IJ\lrnt in the candle, flllttering
in physical agony on the tahle, ancl the dog or
horse, the friend anel cOillraele of years, ill whom
we ha\'e watcheel the elawlling intelligence, and
noted the up\\'ard clilllh. The fIrst woulcl only be
a setting free of the lire essence to evolve perchance in new and happier form, the seconel JIIight
be the retardation for llntold millenniums of an individual soul. \Ye do not hesitate to annihilate
by thousands lice allel sud! like vennin, the c.arriers of disease alld the clIrect outcollle of elIrt,
but it is a very different lllaller to tal;c llpon oursel\'es the limitation of a line of cxperience,
which is within mcasurahle elistance of s("lfconsciollslless.
Thc second point, whclhcr suicidc is light in
order to relie\'e the distress of others, sllggests at
once thc counter tjucslion " Dues suicide save the
situation?" 1\ccorcling to ,\. I'. S. man lias
reached that point in evolution when, to Pllt it
plainly "he may havc a finger in the pic." But
has he? For the !'ake of argument let llS grant
hilll the right to interferc on the phYf:ical plane.
He looks round, he considers that with bis ripe
judcrment he may make some improvemcnts, and
so he acts. But what is the immediate reslllt of
his action? \\'hat abüllt the planes he cannot see;
the forces let loose in the astral world; thc disturbance set agoing in the mental world? Even
on the physical plane, the cOlllbination will bave
to be worked through, some tillle, in somc future
life! \Vould it not l>e beller tu wait patiently till
the outward body jlerisheth, amI the inward lIlan,
rencwin fY day hy eJa)', shineth with a lustre that
the eye:: of those around lIlust be blind inclecd not
to see. lt seelllS to 1l1C, that not ulltil a lllall can
cOllsciullSly fllnction in the thwc worlds is he in a
position to rCllleoly "l\atllre's lllistakes," ancl
when that 1l1OII1ent of wider consciousness arrivcs
is it Ilot as workers togethcr 7r 1ilh lIilll amI not ill
re-arranging His work, that we shall I>e elllployecl.
Of the third question I will not speak. 13uth
A. NI. F. C. and A. H. \\'. have fully dealt with
the subject, and their conclusions, iE I unelerstand
ariO'ht, follo\\': the lines indicated above.
o
M. E. G.
I cannot feel satisfied with 1\. 1\. \\'.'s reply to
H.'s question (1\'0. 1+7, November) . . I do not
see \\'hy any Theosophist sboLlld deny hllllself tbe
help oE prayer to God, though the term personal
may well seem too narrow to apply to the AllConsciollsness. Hut J. 11. may still say that such

J.

a heing is too far l>eyoncl hUlllanity to be realis~d
anel feit as a frienel and a brother-a warm hand III
tlw clarbless, a very presellt help in trouble~as
Christ (sometillles) is tu Christians. Can Theosophy do nothillg to llleet this lleed also? It
secills to llle that it offers such help abunclantly.
\Vhat of the EIder Hrothers who haw~ trod long
since our toilsomc roael, alJ(1 been tempted as we
are telllpted? \Vhat of Christ Himself, a ~laster
amon" Masters, far rcmoved from human weakness, ;et tOllcbed with a feeling of our infirmities ?
Can no help come to man from these? \Vas!t
only in distant ages that th.ey stooped. from thelr
hicrh ahode to help and gmde hllmal1lty? Does
th~ cry of the strllggling and aspiring soul not
penetrate to their sublime world to-day? Or
hearing, do they refus8 to sene! a thonght of h~ll?'
a wa ve of inspiration? I t cannot be. Tbe In VISIble Helpers are a living reality to-day, as in all the
history of Ollr racc. Olle gr~at wcaknessof I.no?ern
Pl'CJtestantislll, alld especIally of Ul1ltanaI1lS111,
has been that, apart frolll Christ, it has behelcl
between GoLl anel man only a great void. \Yhy
shoulc! Theosophists, who kno\\' heller in theory,
repeat the mistakc in practice? \I\'h)' should we
I>e de;,c! to thc inspirations that are ever poureel
from the invisihle world; wh)' ShOldd we live alone
when around is the great cloud of witncsses ; why
relliain unhelped when llelp, the wisest and the
tcnelerest, is close at hand?
1\11 help that call COine to us in God's l~ni\'erse
can have only the One Source, whether lt r~ac?
us through onr own Self, or throLigh another 111dlvidual on the physical or an)' higher plane. It is
surely pedantry to insist that enlightenment and
inspiration shall come to us only through our own
individnality. \Vho of us is strong enoug~1 to upbold such a position? I cannot hel p feelIng that
thc Theosophic ll10vemen t would become a greater
power, and nceded strength be brollght to many
individual Jives, if we 1110re olten remembered and
opened our hearts to the l\Iighty Helper~ who
!lcver \'icw 11111l10\'ed the harel-fought confticts oE
allY hUllian soul.

J.

F. S.

'fhe suhject raisecl I>y J. 11. in Question 1,47,
Novenlber VKllAN, is certainly one oi extreme Im!l0rtallce, as it reveals a danger that may be more
gencralthan we hope it iso Surely it i~ on.e of .the
primary prillciples in Theosophy that It lhsclalllls
bein"b a new relicrion
at all, either ready to supplant,
h
•
.
.
or at ellmity with other religions. Its 1111S51On IS
rather to throw light on the basic trutbs to be founel
in all the great faiths of the world, and to ys
Christians it can aive a broader anel deeper 111si abt into the veri ties of our religion.
At the
s'~11e time it I>rin ff s forward a great mass oE teaching and explanati~ns on tbe origin and. principles
workin ba in nature makil1e' a grand uIllty oE both
.
science and reliaion. Its chief aim, however, 1S
to proclaim the i~llnallence of the Divine, to exalt
the spiritual, and to teach ~he sweet reasonableness
of a life in which the self IS snrrendered to God.
,~

I
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Because we Illay be dissatisfieu with the little
moulds into which at various times man has tried
to pour the lilllitless voltlll1e of Trllth--that if possible he lllay {lX it once for all in sOllle forlll
convenient to his mental grasp,--we crr if we turn
aside with disa pproval -or contempt when with
more insight we might hehold the trllth they contain. Theosophy Illay llse terms other than those
to which we ha\-e been accllstonled, anel oftentimes
they express ideas less easily rendered in our
langllage, but nevertheless its voice is in harmony
with all true religion and all great seers in proclaiming that the human soul callnot in its own
power become united with God.
Hut that this
union arises by virtue of life in the Christ power~
the link by which the lower self is carried u pward
to be one with the Higher Self-the consciousness
thenactively alive in the higher principles. The
great initiate St. Paul wams llS lest we be beglliled into the mistake of sllpposing that the
possession of all knowlcclgc of rnysteries, or philosophy, can take the place of the inner spiritual
light and life of Divine love. Concentratioll alHl
meditation will strengthen the powers of mind-in
the just and in the Utljust-Illit their chief valuc is
obtailled when they are directed UPOll the highest.
\Vhy delay to some futme life, amI IllallY failllres,
the learning of the lessoll that we may ktlow 1l0W,
and by wh ich we may conCjller,-that it is " Christ
in YOll the hope of glory," that "withollt l11e ye
can do nothing, " and that lllan does not rise in
his own strength? The sOlll uplifted by the Christ
COl1lmunes by the Spirit with the Father in prayer,
receives aid and strength, aye, even partakes of the
Divine power. In the words of one of the greatest
seers and teachers of modern times "the sOlll
spf.aks through this door (the Christ) to God within herself and during this inspeaking to God within
herself she is nourishecl, restored, illumined, amI
renewed by the olltspeaking of God."
The subject is rar too large to be dealt with in
the V..\.HA:-I, but, if before discarding the Christian
leaching a careflll comparison betwcen its inner
meaning and eastern teaching be made, a striking
harmony amI analogy will hc fOllnd belwccn
them.
A. 11.
A. E. ]. asks in the November V;\IIA:--J: "ls it
possible to state to what ' vehicleof consciousness'
-according to the gcnerally accepted seven-fold
classif1cation~and what '!'tate' of consciollsness,
the so-callecl fourth dimensional' plane' belongs ;
also whether the words 'Three in One' (not
three plus one) convey any accurate idea as to the
term?" The writer has some hesitarion in trying
to answer this question, because to give a rational
reply inyolves the relinquishment of a cherished
dogma, and also compels him to refer to his own
classification of the principles of man, wbich he
has no desire to impose on anyone_ However, if
A. E. J. wants to harmonise the states, vehicles,
and planes of consciousness, he can do it by referring to the abstract scheme published under the
title of "The Evolution of Consciollsness," in the
Theosophical Rcvicul for April and l\Tay last. The
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dogma he will have to relin(lllish, is, tbat tbe ego
or causal body is purely lll[ll1asic; and, that the
cgo-consciousness cloes not" touch" the buddhic
plane. On the writer's hypothesis, the ego is the
lmddhic vehicle in process of development, and its
abstract icleas combine thc <]lIalities of the m{ll1asic
and l>uddhic planes; that is why it is called
"llllddhi-Illanas."
Un this system the fOllrthdimensional planc is tbe Illlddhic, it;; vehicle of
consciolloness is tlle buddhic vehicle; the states of
cOllsciousness corresponcling to the lower subplanes of this veilicle, which gear in with the
higher sub-planes of the nlftnasic vehicle, are abstract or ideal; the state of consciousness of the
fully forilled l>llddhic vehicle, working apart from
manas, is ca lIed Divine \\'isdoll1. This state is
superhull1an, and is conferred in its faintest manifestation at initiation.
An example may nnke this notion of the fourthdimensional ego-consciollsness more easy to
grasp. Suppose wc are given an object which we
have ne ver sccn before, sOlllething totally unlmown to us. \Ve exallline it hy hringing all our
scnses to bear on it in turn. \Ve turn it over, we
weigh it in our hand, wc feel it, wc take it to the
light and look at it, possil>ly we sIlleIl and taste it.
By so cxamining we make a 1l11lllber of perccpts,
an<! so " gct an idc:l " of the ohject. This idea is
madc of the llIatter of the llIental plane, ami if our
powcrs or aCllte pcrceptioll are cnltivatcd, wc can
carry it away in our melllory CIS an exact image of
the object, with its shape, size, colonr, smell, taste,
weight, and all other details cOlllplete. This is a
three-dilllensional idea, which we can write adescription of, or reproducc in kind from memory.
N ow sllppose we contelllplate this idea, holding it
up before the mind's eye, just as we held the
original object before the physical eye. It is a complete image, and Ollr mind contacts it in three
dimensions. N ow suppose someone comes and
says " that strange object was for such and such a
pllrpose." Instantly our mind contacts the image
in a totally different" dimension." "That's what
it's for, is it ? " wc exclailll, " Now I see!" Tbe
fourth dinlellsional consciollsness of the abstract
reason of the existellce 01' that ohject, and of all
others like it, is added to the three-dilllensional
consciollsness of the details of its form; we can
instantly Jit thc idea into its place in the intelligiblc world, amI relate it with its likcs. This
" seeing" is, thc writer belie\-es, the beginning oE
the "inner sight." \Vhen all the personal experiences of Iife are seen in thc same way, when we
understalld the reason of it all, then we have attained knowleclge. The" three in one " may perha ps mean that the three-dimensional idea is gained
by the working together of the three lower vehicles, when the acute vibration oE the physical
sense-organs is transmllted into acute sensation of
the physico-astral region, aud thence into the acute
perception of the astro-mental region. The idea,
taken entirely into the mental vehicle, is then
comprehended in its essen ce by the ego, and we
understand the abstract reason of the existence of
the original objecL
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A. E. J. remarks on t he nccessity of "some
basic principle upon which we may define the terms
we use one with the other." It is indeed a vital
necessity. The writer has tried to evolve one, and
has pllblished it in the article referred to above.
It is a perfectly symmetrical symbol on the siele of
form, anti an unbroken series of pure ahslractiol1s
on the siele of life, hence it is as wide as the worlel,
and covers all details of human manifestation.
Theosophists wbo want to think for thelllselves
might do worse than provisionally accept it as a
working hypothesis, till they can evolve something
more far-reaching. Hut to do so they will have to
sacrifice clairvoyant dogma on the altar of the
Pure Reason.

A.H.W.
ENQUIRER.
QUESTlON

ISO.

H. E.-I shollld be gllld to I1110w A. A. W's. dejillitiG1l
of" 1I10dcYII Christillllit)'," referred to in his 1I1lS1e'cr
to J. H. in tlle V,\IIAN for November, and
where he jillds lIutl/Orit)' fol' thc relllllvkable sfatelllCllts
lte lIIakes regardillg it. TllI'sc views 1Il1I)' bc thc
propert)' of sOllle j'rotcstilJzt s,cts, Imt it is 1/ot fair
to attribute tholl to i! vague clltit)' cal/cd 111 odem
Christiallit)" witl/Out furthcl' explanatioll.
A. A. vV.-My reply to H. E.'s question is a
very simple one. I take my statement of Christianity, as I should take my statement of any
other ofthe religions of the world, from its authoritative documents; for the Catho!ic Cburch, tbe
Creed of Pope Pius; for the Anglican Church,
the Thirtynine Article:::, to which every clergyman
has declared his" unfeigned assent," for the Dissenting boelies their yarious formuhc, and in default
of these that well understood if not always clearly
defined "Gospel" wh ich their ministers I1111St
preach under pain of losing their places. That
these documents actually contain the doctrine I
have set fortb, not unfrequently in a still more
offensive form than I have given it, is a simple
matter of fact. I a1l1 quite a ware that a very large
number of persons who set llluch store 011 the Nallle
of Christians heartily repudiate it; h:.It these (very
naturally) are not aware of their real position.
They have grown tlzrollgh Christianity into a more
or less perfect possession of the \J\Tisdol11 which is
above all forms of religion. St. Paul's words express this condition when he says : " The La:w was
a schoolmaster to bring us to Christ." It is a
popular error to take the " Christ" in this passage
as meaning J esus of N azareth. The man who
wrote it was the same who said to his disciples
that he travailed in birth with them until Christ
was formed in their hearts; he was a teacher of
the \Visdol11, even as Jesus himself was. So now
to those who think witb H. E. (and we are happy
and thankful to know how many there are) the
technical Christianity of the day had been a
schoolmaster-a good and useful one, who has
taught them at length to be. wiser than their
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teacher; has educared them to be able to conceive
a higher Deity than the Christian" God," a more
perfect system of morals than the theologians of
earlier ages could deduce from texts of Scripture,
a "love of the Father" manifested by something
greater than any physical bloodshed and torture
()r his Son. 'vVe ha\'e every sympathy for those
wbo are trying to widen out the formulze of the
old Christianity to contain the new, and thus to help
the more back ward " Christians " easily and safely
to pass [rom its sectarian !imitations to tbe freedorn
of the !lew life. But when we try to help them in
their work, they ll1ust not turn round upon LlS and
say that it is " Christianity " which has brought
about the change. Such a confusion of ideas is a
serious hindrance to their own advance.
For
nearl y two thousand years Christianity has
been the mediull1 through wh ich the \Vest has
learned some (but not all) of the doctrines of
the \Visdolll and becll trained in the 1l10rality
which was not invented hy the Christi an
teachers aI1l1 will not be lost when Christi anity
(!ike all other formal" religions ") comes to an end
-the true "Light that lighteth every man that
comcs into the world." The gain of tbc twentieth
centUl'y is tbat tiiere is now an increasing number
of souls so far advanced as to ile ripe for the
teaching of the tme \Visdol11, unlllixecl witb the
error amI faults of all tbe "religions" wh ich have
ileen hitherto its vcry partial ami incol1lplete manifestation. Hut what such as our querist are doing is
not, as they suppose, the developing of Christianity
into some height llnknowl1 before, but the liberation of its followers from the sectarian limits which
at the present time hinder, instead of help, thern
in their struggle for the " liberty of the Sons of
God."

QUESTION

151.

11.-- W hilt is thc Thcosophical dffiJlitioll
alld 1CIltich prillciple is its sOllrce ?

0/

cOllscience

B.K.-Wellster defines " conscience " as " the
judgl1lent of right ami wrang; or the faclllty,
power or principle within llS, which decides on the
lawfulncss or unla wfulness of our own actions and
a[fections ami instantly appraves or condell1ns
them.
Some writers call it the moral sense."
This then is the meaning and de{lnition of the term
as an English word, and I presume that what the
question aims at in reality is to ascertain what
light can be thrown upon the phenomena of conscience as observed in tbc actual life-experience of
the individual, from [he Theosophical stand-point.
On analysing the "dictates of conscience" as
they present themselves in the concrete, they will
be found to proceed from two main sources : (I) the
innate moral sense or conscience of the individual
himself; and (2) the ideas and conceptions of right
and wrong which have been more or less deeply
and thorougbly impressed upon him by his bringing
up, education, social and national environment,
religious training and other similar external in-
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fluences.
It may not always be easy, or even
possible, to draw in any given case an exact line
of demarcation between these, but the broad distinction seems sufficiently clear and obvious for
purposes of general reasoning. As an illustration
take the " dictates of conscience " in regard to the
keeping of Sunday or the Sabbath of the conscience
oE (say) a strict Scotch Presbyterian and a Frenchman. They are alm ost diametrically opposed.
Yet, if a Scotchman happens to have been bred
and brought up entirely among Frenchmen, his
conscience will not dietate to him that the French
mode of keeping tbe Sunday as a fete-day is lJIorally
wrong. Clearly, therefore, such dictates of conscience have their root in elements which bave
been, so to say, educated into the character and
are due to environment and not to the inborn
nature which tbe individual brings with him into
the world. And tbough I shall now dismiss all
such dictates of conscience from our consideration
as irrelevant to the main scope of the question, I
cannot refrain from remarking that most of us
fail perpetually, in enunciating our moral juclgments, especially of condemnation, to apply this
important distinction or to realise how far-reaching
and deeply penetrating is its scope.
Taking then solely the dictates of conscienee
proper, those moral imperatives which are rClllly
part of our being-essential, living, unswerving
elements in our deeper nature, which stand in
judgment over our livcs and actions whether we
obey or disregard them-taking these alone they
are, from the Theosophical standpoint, tbe slowly
and painfully acculllulated results oE our past experienees throughout many, many lives, of the
results ensuing from different lines oE conduct, from
indulging in' or refraining frolll different emotional
and mental habits, moods and activities, from the
innumerable aets of choice which we are ceaselessly engaged in making day by day.
During the Post-lIlOl'tem intervals wbich separate
our suceessive earth-lives tbe ego assimilates,
builds into his very naturc, the quintessenee, the
aroma of all his experiences on earth. At first,
in the earliest rudimentary stages of human evolution, the proeess is very slow, meehanieal anr!
automatie in character rather than consciously intelligent; as the ego grows, ga tbers strcngth ami
unfolds his powers, it becomes more and more
rapid, in proportion as intelligence develops, and
the ego becomcs capable of taking ever-widening
surveys oE past experience ami tracing effects back
to the causes. Step by step the character is
formed, and character, in otber words the nature
which the ego has developed througb tbe evolutionary process, in its bearing upon conduct is
conscience.
Theosophically speaking, tben, conscience is the
nature, the very being of the ego applied to conduct and life. And since the ego is the Monad
velzicled in the causa I body or higher manas, it is
the same causal body or yehicle of the Monad on
the higher manasic plane which is the source of
conscience-in other terms the higher fifth prin.
ciple of our original nomenclature.
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E. A. B.- Wbat we know as "conscience"
may, I think, be considered as a development of
the manasic principle, the sense of "right and
wrang" growing up as kama (the desire-nature) is
gradually worked on by the lower manas, which
in its turn becomes later on guided by the higher
manas. Beyond that, "conscience" is trans·
cended by a higber consciousness, and the conflict
between right and wrong, as we know it, is over.
A. B. C.-Surely "conscience" per se is no
other than the stored experience of the ego-the
memory of the l\Ian himself which he is ever
striving to force down into the consciousness of
his lower vehicles. The perverted forms which it
a ppears to take in tbe coricrete mind being no
more tban distortions due to the cbannels through
which it Hows, just as the energy of the 1l10untain
torrent may be made to manifest itself in a
hUlldred different ways as it flows to the level of
the sea,
G. 1\. S. M.-For those who believe in reincarnation, conscience is generally said to be practically tbe sum total of the garnered experiences
of the ego in all its various lives on earth. Now
it is very evident that an experience to the hody
or the passions is not necessarily an experience to
the ego, that is to say, to the "rational man." The
" expericl1ces oE the ego," therefore, are not to be
regarded as tbe mechanical record of everything
that has happcned to its ,. boclies" in its lives 011
earth, also presumably in its intermediate states.
Experiences in tl11S connection must be limited to
the sense of the lessons it has learned. Conscience, as we generally use tbe term, is frequently
found to be anything but an infallible guide, for
we are to beware, as Ruskin says, lest our conscience in many things may not be "the conscience of an ass." The daimon of Socrates-tbe
"that wbich prevented him if he were about to
do a thing not rigbtly "-according to this view,
would be an ideal definition of conscience, for it is
a notorious fact that in the name of conscience
(and that too when men have been quite honest
with themselves) some of the greatest crimes have
been cOlllmitted-witness the lives of some of the
great inquisitors. Conscience in any case, therefore, is not merely lmowleclge in tbe general sense
of a knowledge of the physical facts, even of past
existences, but ratber the cleductions we have made
from these facts. OUf deductiol1s may be true or
false, hut whatever they are, tbey are all the
" knowledge" we (science or conscience) have to
go upon. But if it should seem more desirable to
confine the definition of conscience to the "still
small voice" of that which is better than ourselves,
then we l11ust advance the whole conception a
grade and take it in the lofty sense of Socrates;
we mllst abandon the conception of an evolving
ego and look upon it from the ideal standpoint of
a perfeet soul obscured in matter; or again we
may look upon it as the voice of God Himself.
But are not the conceptions of an "evolving
ego" and of a "perfect soul fallen into matter"
merely the looking at the Eame problem from two
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opposed view points-onepermitting us to see the
extern al aspect, the line of form, and the other
presenting us with the internal, the line of life?
As for the third view-surely this is rat her what
conscience ol/gM to be ratber than what it is in
actual experience.
QUESTION

152.

J. ll.

J~.---As ilic pliysica! bady rapidi)' passes flnol/gl!
tht stages of prcviolls evoilltioll, does Ihe re-ill((ll'Ilillillg
cgo 511111 up its prcviolls expcriCII::cs in tlie carly ytays
of ph)'sical lifc? A /l(l if so, is it fossible for tlie
ilvcmge persoll to be gllldcd 10 il Imowl({lgl' of his
Dililrllla frollt tltc (I'lIsldemtioll of llis earl)' hlc?
A. H. \V.-The writer thinks that the ego ll1ust
go through the lower stages of the evolution of consciousness in the carly years of life; otherwise it
could not regain its adult status. But these stages
are, broadly speaking, savage, sellli-ciYilised, and
more or less civilised, as the study of the orclinary
hoy c1early demonstrates. It would seelll, th-ere·
fore, that the " Dbarma " of an onlinary person
could hardly be diagnosed from considerations
drawn from such expericnces.
On tbis sllbject Mrs. Besant writes: "I l11ust
know the stage of my growth, ami 1 l1111st know
the law which will ena!Jle Ille to grow further :
then I know 111Y Dharma." lt is evident, then,
that to know one's " Dharllla" it is necessary to
have retreated to that inner fortress whence the
personal man is viewed with illlpartiality. For it
is impossible to realise the stage 01 one's growth
till one can stand aside frolll one's personality and
examine it. i\nd the same applies to the lInderstanding of tht! law.
Bllt when the stage of
impersonal 1111c1erstanding is reached, the eternal
ego looks out anel sees clearly, and re:t!ises
his bllsiness--to llnderstand the great manifestation and to help on: the great evolution. And at
this stage it seems aI! " Dharmas " are laid aside.
We must therefore concllllle that a person's
" Dharma " can only be cliagnosecl by an outside
authority, ami imposed upon him. This, we may
be glad to think, is not apparently tllOught necessary for us, as it is not done. After all, the ego
has to learn to stand alonc, anel the ol1ly way to
achieve this is to "go ami :ind out and he dal11neel."
So knowledge is attained.

QUESTION

153.

E. G.--Is it possible fur budles 01' forllls in lhc astral
'World 10 gct slJlilshed ltp by (ollisioll IlS in tltc ph)'siwl
1eIorld, and call il residmt tllere lose Itis astral bod)' uy
illl aceident of that sort? Also, is sllicidc possiMc
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there as in thc pltysical 1eIorld, e.g., by taliing an
astral poisoN, 01' (liftillg MlC'S astral throat, 01' ge/ting
"cllOked to deI/fit" by an astral gas, 01' "bu1'Iling to
dcath" by an astl'al fin:? I f none of Ilttse thing OCCll1'
wltat are tllC astral anillogues of such CVCl1tS UPOIl the
pltysical plane?
E. L.- The only information I can remember
having on this sllbject was a story related by 1\lrs.
Besant of a case coming llnder her notice wherc a
persoll ha ving recei ved a violent shock of some
kind slliTered an injury to the astral vehicle. A
" polarisation" (the nearest analogue possible to
describe it by) of the particles of the astral took
place, and they received a twist or jerk so to
speak, out of their normal position with regard to
each otber. Certain Cllrrents on that plane would
be injurious to the vehicle belonging to it if it
came in their vicinity. "Accidents" (if you like to
use this expression belonging to limitation) l11ust
occur, Olle would think, on other planes besides
thc physical.
r f we believe in any COllilectioll between tbe
different planes at all, it seems reasonable to
Slippose that one cannot he a{fected witbollt the
olhers being affected in some analogous manner
peculiar to theil' nature. A first-hand knowledge
of the la w of reaction is w,mted here. The
(jucstion is, how long wOllld that iaw continue
operating, anti how far uo its efTects extend?
In other words, since a sllicide down here is
deterillined by an impulse towards such an act,
and by something else, perhaps many other things
beMnd the impulse, Iinked in orderly succession
unto it, amI seconclly, the fact that sllicide taking
place in one life can reslllt in a Illorbid tendency
in that direction in another, we can infer that
many, if not all , events taking place here have
their appropriate WI'I'i'spoJ/dmcts on the higher level.
E. G.'s qllestion opens up an interesting field
of inqniry, concerning which either one or the
other ur two conclusions (or both) may be stated,
i.c., that very little is kl/01Vn of this region, or else
l1111ch knowll is not given out by those who are
trained investigators. Of such we can safely say
th~!re are few.
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THE ITALIAN SECTION.
As notified in our last issue a new Section hits
been formed in Italy, Colonel Olcott having granted
a charter to the se\'en Branches now existing
there. The first COllvention of the Section i·s to
be held on Fehruary 1St. :VIr. Leadbeater, who is
now in Italy, has been appointed hy the PresidentFounder to represent him at the Convention, and
the European 5ection will also be represented.
Areport of the meeting will bc given in the March
VAI!A".

The members in Italy are to be heartily congratulated on the result of the work of the past
few years. The movement has spread with remarkable rapidity and the growth of the Society
has been most constant and vigorous, and there is
every reason to look for a successful future for the
new Section. Congratulations are especially dlle
to its General Seeretary, Captain Boggiani, allll to
Mrs. Cooper-Oaldey for the excellent progress of
the work they have undertaken.
.
BERTRA~1 KEIGHTLEV,

I,

NQ.7.

1902.

was promised in answer to the appeal in 1899, but
naturallv from various callses some members have
clroppecloff the list ancl others have not fulf1lled their
promises, so that only auout three-quarters oE the
total al110unt has been received. To make up for
tLose the newer memhers were invited to assist in
order that the i1nancial position of the Seetion
Illight be assured. The reslllt of the newappeal
has so far not been grcat. The following is a list
of the alllollnts promised: J.l\.., I5s.; H. L., i I;
D. 5., {3; C ..\. J. D., 55.; E. l\L T., { I ; J. H.
H., {2 2S.; E. R. IdeN., 55.; 5s., {G; 1. H.,
{4; E.K.,{2; C.J.C.,IOS.; H.W.H.,{22s.;
J. T. D., 105.; A. S., {r ; J. E. S., {r 15. Total:

{24

1OS •

BERTRAM KEIGHTLEY,

General Secrctary.

DONATION TO THE CENTRAL
HINDU COLLEGE.
Mr. Bertram Keightley wishes to acknowledge
with thanks the receipt frol11 an anonymous " meillber of the Blavatsky Lodge," of {5 for the Central
Hindu College, which has been dllly forwardecl.

GClleral Secrctary.

ACTIVITIES.
ANNUAL CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE
GENERAL FUND.
In November a eireular was sent out to members
of the European Seetion residing in England WilO
had joined the Society since the appeal for regular
contributions was issued upon the removal from
Avenue Eoad, inviting those who feIt so disposed
to promise donations at regular intervals for the expenses of the Section. This circular was not sent to
members joining during the eurrent flnancial year.
As most members are a\vare, the heil\'Y expenses
of the Section are met largely by donations, the
annual subscription of 5s. eovering only a sm all
part of the expenditure. About {Goo annually

New Branch.
January 15th, 1902. Charter issued this day
to \;Yilliam \Valker, Joseph Taylore, Joshua Watson, Alice Doeg, Joseph P. Sleigh, Jane Mattison,
and J ane YOllllg, to form a Braneh of the Theosophical Society at \Vhitley, Northumberland, tu
be known as the Tyneside Branch.
BEIZTRAM KEIGHTLEY,

GeJ/eral Secrctary.

Donations

to the General Fund.

The following donations have been received to
January 2olh: A. V. H., ,(12 I2S.; Ss., {I; A.
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T. 11., {I ; TI. P.
L., {2 lOS.; 1\.
{I 15.; l\I. S.- K.,
1\1. 1\ I. , [ I ; E.

1\1., lOS.; H. T. P., 55.; M. H.
L., {I; D. S., lOS.; ;V!. H.,
{I; I~. 1\., [2; E. S., 5S.; E.
1\I. ]., lO,\.; London Loclge,
[3+155.; A.E.T .. [11S.; ]).(~.,[[O; J.T,]).,
lOS. ; A. S., lOS. ; ]. E. S., [I 15.; l~. '1'., [+.
Total: [77.

Correspondence Class.

Synopsis 0/ tlic LcctllJ'cs: Fell. 11th, "\Yas
]esus an Essene?" FC'b. rSth, "\Vas Paul a
Gnostic ?" Feh. 2 1th, " \Yhat is the Talmud? "
March 4.1h, "The Talmud ]esus Storics." March
11th, "The 1\Iedia,val ]ewish Jesus Legends."
March 18th, " Did ]esus live 100 years B.C. ?"
Course tickets, 75. Gd. each, lllay be obtained
from the Theosophical Puhlishing Society, 3,
Langham 1'lace, \Y. Admission to each Lecture,
25.

A Correspondence Class has been :arranged for
members of the Society and others who are unahle
to attend c1asses anellectures. The book selected
for study is the Gro11Jtll 0/ tllC SOl/l, by A. P. Sinnett.
The Class was started in ] anuary, and the first
set of questions will be sent round on or abollt
February 20th. Those wishing to join the Class
should send their names to Miss Lilian Lloyd, 28,
Albemarle Street.

The quarterly meeting will be held at Harrogate on Saturday, February 15th, at 3.30 p.m.
Mr. A. P. Sillllctt will preside. Allmt'lllhers of
the Society are cordially invited to attend.
\V. H. THO~IAS,
Hall. SecJ'ctary.

Afternoon Meetings.

Blavatsky Lodge.

:'\Ieetings for disCllssion and Cjllestions on Theosophy will be held on :\Iollday afkrnoons in Febrllary and l\Iarch, at 28, l\lbelllarle Street, from 3 to
5 o'c1ock, open to all lllell1bers of the Society anel
their friends. The speakers will be: Feb. ycl,
1\Ir. 1\Iead; Feh. 10th, I\Trs. I [ooper; Feh. 17th,
l\Ir. 1\Iead; Feb 2+th, I\Ir. Sinnett.

Frolll Sllnday, Decelllber 15th, till Thursday,
lalluary 1(lth, there were no meetings of the above
Lodgt'. On thc Iatter date it re-opelled wich an
open night for discussion. The suhject debated
was the proposition: "lt tends to restrict the
spread of an)' great trllth to lIlake it the sllbjcct of
dehate."
Mrs. Lauder, l\lr. Leo, and 1\Ir. ] Iogg, opened
the cliscnssioll, which was then throwll open to
debate by all members who desired to speak on
the sulJject. A very interesting and weil SliStained disCLlssion followeel ; amongst those w ho
spoke were 1\Iiss Samson, 1\Ir. Keightley, :\Iiss
Goring, Madallle Schack, :\liss Severs, Captain
Lander, and 1\Ir. McConechy.
The next Debate night is February 20th, and
the subject selected is: "ls pain or pleasure the
most important factor in evolution?"
S. 1\I. S.

Class for Study at Headquarters.
A Class formed uneler the charge of 1\1r. G.
Dyne meets on \\'ednesday evenings, at 8 p.m.,
at 28, Albemarle Street. The sllbject is "Tbe
Spectroscope anel its \\'ork," anel the treatment
is elementary.
This dass is open only to members of the
Society.
Any enqlliries which may be made
should be addressed to the Secretary of the Social
ComIlli ttee.

N orthern Federation.

Practice Debating Classes.

N orth London Lodge.

A 1Jehate will take place at I-leaclquarters, on
Saturday, February 15th, at 5 p.I11., bctween the
mem bers of the Practice Debating Class, meeting
at Headq uarters, and the mellllJers of the N orth
London Lodge Debating CI ass. The suhject is,
"Shollld a melllber of thc The.:;sophical Society
take a part in pllblic atTairs ?" Melllbers of the
Society are invited to be preseat.
E. SEVEl(S,
Hall. Secrcta;y.

This Lodge has had a good year. The 11l0st
noteworthy event has been the transference of the
Satnrday meeting from the raolll so kindly lent by
Mr. and Mrs. Garlick at Gospel Gak to the Lodge
quarters, tbe change reslliting in a cOllsiderahly
increased attendance.
\Ve have lost several
l1lelllbers, principally through removals, only one
having leH the Society. l\ew adlllissiollS leave
the luelllbership very nearly where it stooel at this
time last year. Thc Debating Class continues to
prasper.
W. 1\I. G.

Mr. Mead's Lectures.
During February and March six lectures will
be given in introdllction to and in consideration of
the question "Did ] eSlls live 100 years B.C. ? " by
1\Ir. G. l~. S. l\Iead, on Tuesday afternoons, frolll
5 to 6, in the Lecture Eool11 of the Theosophical
Society, 28, Albemarle Street, \V.

Didsbury Centre.
A second course of private study meetings, and
also one of dra wing -room meetings, ha ve been held
fortnigbtly in the afternoon and evening respectively since last October. By the generosity of q
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frienel the nucleus of a s111all Lenuing Li1Jrary lus
been formed. A course of five puhlic lectures will
be given fortnightly at the Didsbury Liberal Cluh,
to COlllrnence on January 27th wah a lectllre by
Mr. 1Ieau on "Theosophy and Christianity."

Theosophical Lending Library.
This Library is open to all, whether mell1bers of
the Theosophical Society or not.
Terms üf subscription: three 11l0nths, 3S. 6d.;
six rnonths, 6s.; twelve months, lOS. Postage
extra.
Office ho urs : Mondays, \\"ednesdays ami
Fridays,2'30 to 6 o'clock.
Catalogues on application to the Librarian,
Theosophical Lending Library, 28, Albemarle
Street, London, \\'.
LILIAN LLOYD,
Lilmlriall.

Lotus Circle.
l\Ieetings are held e\"ery Sunday afternoon at
3 p.m., at 28, All,emarle Street, (0 which Yotlng
people, ",hether melllbers oE the Theosüphical
Society or not, are cordially invited.
Ir. W.

Lecture List.
BATH LODGE. l\Ieetings on :'Iondays, at 8 p.m.,
in the sma]] roOIll, Foresters' Hall, Bath Street
(near Pump I{oom), when books can be obtained
from the Lodge Lihrary. Enquiries shollld be
addressed by letter to 1\1r. F. Bligh Bond, 16,
Brock Street, Batb.
BIR~!INGHA~! LOI'GE.
Meetings in the COIlIlcil
I\oom, :\Iidlal1ll Institute, on Sundays, at 6'30
p.m.: Feh. 2nd, Edlvard Cal'penter, A Stndy, B.
IIüclson; Feh. C)th, H:.;\'Pt illiet Illc Grellt I'YJllrlllid,
T. H. DuffeIl ; Feh. 16th, Tlzc Secnt /)odrille
1I11101l!; tlic JIIIIIlJIIIIIl(dalls, J. I I. DuffeIl ; Feh. 23rd,
The Callsal Bed)'. Class für study oE the JJhagavad
GU,! on Saturdays, at 7.30 p.Ill., ami for general
stllclyat 3 p.m. at the l'it111an lIotel, Jirst floor.
For information apply to the Secretary, 1\1r. II.
;\1. Chaplin, 1\oom ~o. 5, Cobden IIotel.
BOURNE:VIOUTIl LODGE. Meetings at Gestingthorpe, Christchurch I\.oad, lloscom be, on \Veclnesdays, at 7.30 p.m.
BRADFORD, ATHENE LODGE- i\Ieetings in the
Theosophical I\oom) N orth Parade, on \Veunesdays, at 7.45 p.m., for the study of The Gr01dh
of the SOIlI.
BRIGHTO~ LODGE. :\Ieetings on alternate Sllndays at 3.30 p.m., and on alternate :\Iondays at 8
p.m., at members' houses, also on each vVednesclay
foIlolVing the Sunday meeting, at 15, Old Steine, at
8 p.m. Information can be obtained from Mr. N.
Lloyd, 15, Old Steine, or from Dr. King, 30,
Buckingham Place.
ERISTOL LODGE. 1Ieetings on Tuesclays, at
8 p.m., at the " Downs" Cafb, I ~6, vVhiteladies'

Eoad, C1ifton (first floor room). Tbe Lodge
Library is availahle at all times to memhers on
application to the J\Ianageress of tbe eafe. Für
further partiClJlars enqlliry may be addressed to
the Ilon. Secretary, at the ahove address.
EDINllURGII LODGE. Open meetings at 1\oom 13,
Dowell's 1\.00111S, 20, George Street, at 8.15 p.m. :
Feb. I~th, TheLII1e' oj Chllllge, i\liss Dundas Grant.
Loc1ge meetillgs are held twice monthly for special
stuc1y. Enquiries may be addressed to I\Ir. J.
Lorimer Thomson, Roseburn House, Roseburn.
EXETER LODGE. Open meetings are held in the
Loclge Room, 48, High Street, on Fridays, at 8
p.m. !VI eetings for members only, first \Veelnesday
in the month, at 2.30 p.m.; anel on second and
fourth \Vedne~;days, at 8 p.m.
FLORENCE LODGE. Lodge rooms at Via Venezia, 8, are open on Tuesdays from 6 to 7 p.m., for
the exchange of books.
GLASGOW LODGE. Meetings at 28, Glassford
Street, on the fourth :\Ionday in each month, at
S p.m.: Feh. 24th, Sclf Reforlll, J. P. I\Ilan.
Meetillgs for meillhers only at 5, \Vest Hegent
Street, on one Monday in each month, at 8 p.m.:
Feh. 10th, A flollltless Natioll, A. Duke.
HAMBURG LOJ)(;E. i\leetings for members only
at 8, l\1artillallee, Hohenfelde, on Saturdays.
Fllhlic meetings at the Patriotisches Hans on ce
a 1ll0ntIJ. Enljuiries may!Je adc1ressecl to B. lIubo,
~, l\lartinaIlee, Hohenfelcle.
HARROGATE LODGE.
Fublic meetings at the
Swedish Gymnasium, Grand Opera House Buildings, on Snndays, at 7 p.m.: Feh. 2nd, The
Christ Within, \V. Bell; Feb. 9th, Tlle Bllildilig of
MilUl al/d Chameter, I\Irs. Corhett; Feh. 16th, The
Questiolls that a Heligiolls I'hilosoplzy SllOllld allswer, A.
P. Sinnett ; Feh. 23rd, Tlle Religiolls of llldia, Miss
Shaw. Lodge meetings on Fridays at 7.30 p.m.,
in tbe Lodge l\oom, 67, Station Parade, for the
sluc1y of Tholtgld-Power, its COlltra/lll1d CltltIlVC.
HULL CENTltE. Meetings at 97, \\'estbourne
Avenue, on Sundays, at 7 p.m.
LEEDS LOIlGE.
I\Ieetings at tbe ,\tben;cuI11
Hestaurant, Park Lane, on :\Iondays, at 8 p.m.:
Feb. 3r<l, Thcos(lpli)' frolll the Olltsidc, A. T. i\Iarles;
Feh. 10th, FliC Fllillre of Hefigiol!, H. \V. lIunter;
Feh. 17th,
H. Keigbtley; Feh. 24th,
Sclf-Nc!illllcc, lVIiss Sbaw. Enljlliries to he audressecl to Mr. G. Ir. l'opplestone, 8, i\shville
View, Cardigan l{oad, Leeds.
LElI'SIC CENTRE. I\Ieetings at the "Freia"
Vegetarian Hestallrant, ~, Nürnbergerstrasse, on
the first and thirt! Saturc1ays of each lllonth, at
8'30 p.m.
LIVERPOOL, CITY OF LIVERPOOL LODGE. i\Ieetings on \Vednesdays, at 7.45 p.I11., at 18, Colquitt
Street. For information apply to the Secretary,
14, Freehold Street, Fairfield, Liverpool.
LONDON, ADELPHI LODGE. Meetings are held
on Mondays, at 7.30 p.m., at 53, St. I\Iartin's Lane,
W.C.
LONDON, BATTERSEA LODGE. 1\Ieetl11gs on S\lndays at 7.30 p.m., at the Central Free Library,
Lavencler HilI, S.VV.: Feb.2nd, SdfKliowledge,
Mrs. Leo; Feh. 9th, The Faclars 0/ Religioll, B.
Keightley; Feb. 16th, RcZigion Ill/d Hefigiolls, 11rs.
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Sharpe; Feh. 23rd, Questions anti Answers. Meetings for stlldy of the Blzagavad Gift! on \Vednesdays, Feb. 5th and 19th, at 8'30 p.m. EnCJuiries to
be addressed to l\1r. A. P. Cattanach, I, Pentland
Street, \Vandsworth C0I111110n, S. \V.
LONDON, 15LAVATSKY LODGE. Meetings open
only to 111el11hers of the Society on Thursclays, at
8.30 p.I11., at 28, Albemarle Street.: Feh. Gth,
Bral/ll/al/is11l a1/d the West, G. 1\. S. Mead; Fell.
13th, Some of our Rcspollsibilities, Miss E. Mallet;
Fell. 20th, Open night for DisCllssion; Feb. 27th,
Tlte Proper Uses of Revelalion, Bertram Keightley.
Meetings on Sundays, at 7 p.I11., open to mel11bers
and visitors: Feb. 2nd, AI/eiellt Symbols a1ld AlodcYll
Science, G. Dyne; Feb. 9tb, Forgiveness, A. J.
Faulding ; Feb. 16th, Reil/w1'lIalz'on, Miss Arundale;
Feb. 23rd, Tlleosophy in Relation to Modern Thought,
Miss \\'ard.
LOKDOK, CHISWICK LODGE. Meetings on Mondays, at 8 p.m., at Adyar Studio, Flanders Eoad,
Bedfonl Park, \ V.
LOl'DO:-;, CROYDON LODGE. Meetings at "\\Test
View," 12, Oaldield l\oad, West Croydon, 011
Tllesdays, at 8 p.I11.: Feb. 4th, Tlze S)'lIlbolislll oJ
the Parab/es, 1\Iiss C. E. \\'oods; Feh. I I th, Notcs
Oll tllt "FJhaga1'ild Gi/ri," J. Halliwell; Feb. 18th,
Our Ps)'clzic llcritagc, 1\. King; Feh. 25th, Tlle
lVlzccl oJ ])cstiny, 1\[rs. Leo. Students' Class on
alternate Thursdays.
Bon. Sec., F. 1 rome, 27,
Keen's I\oad, Croydon.
LONDON, HA~ll'sTEAD LODGE. Meetings at 9,
Lyncroft Gardens, Finchley Eoad, N.W., on
1\'Iondays, at 8 p.rn.: Feb. 3rcl, Evoilltion, A. P.
Cattanach ; Feb. 10th, IlIllllortality aud 11/lelllo/'y, B.
Keightley; Feb. 17th, The Spiritual Lifc, Mrs.
Leo ; Feb. 24th, A Theosophie View of tlle A tOllclIlellt,
D. N. Dunlop. Class for study on the first and
third Saturdays of each 1110nth at 8 p.m.
LONDON, NORTH LONDoN LODGE.
Meetings
on l\Iondays and Saturdays, at 8'30 p.rn., at 13,
Tyndale Place, U pper Street, N.: Feb. Ist,
Spiritua/z"slll !lud T heosoplzy, R. King; Feb. IOth,
Hclir;iol/s !llld Religioll, M rs. Sharpe; Feh. J 5th,
Sciclltific }<.'vzdozcc for "LclIlurill " and "/ltlil71tis,"
\V. C. \\'orsdell; Feb. 3rd, 17th anel 24th, study
of Tllour;ht-]Jmeler, ils Cozzlro! al/d Culillre; Feh. 8th
anel 22ml, study of "Vihrations." Debating class
on Satllrdays, at 6'30 p.lll.
LONIlO:\, \V EST LON IJO:-; LODGE.
1\1 cetings
at 8, Inverness Placc, Qlleen's Hoad, \V., on
Fridays, at K.15 p.m.: Feb. 7th, Hcspo71Si/Jilit)',
1\Iiss E. 1\'1. Samson; Feh. 14th, "H. 1'1.13." alld a
SCl'Ilp-book, 1\1iss \Yard; Feh. 21St, Tlze PII)'sicai
Basis of Jl1z"lld, i\I iss Pope: Feh. 28th, Light Ha)'sWlzat Cilll we do 1Vitlz tllelll ? J\Iax Gysi.
MANCHESTER LODGE. Meetings on Tuesdays, at
7 p.I1l., in Room 62, York Chambers, 27, Brazennose Street. Information [r0111 the Hon. Secretary,
at the above .1.ddress.
MIDDLESBROUGH LODGE. Meetings at 68, Linthorpe Road, on Thursdays, at 8.15 p.rn., for
stlldy of Tllc Astral Plalle. Public Lectnres on
Sunelays in the Lecture 1\00111, Co-oper8tive Hall,
Corpora tion E.oad.
{\ORWICH LODGE. Meetings at 10, Upper King
S.treet, every Monelay evening, at 8 p.m.

PLYMO\TTTl CENTRE. Meetings on Fridays, at
8 p.m., at the Ocldfellows' Hall, Morley Street,
and on \Vednesdays (stllclents' class) at 8 p.m., at
Dr. Mariette's, Ford Park House, 1\1 lltley.
ROME LODGE. 1\Ieetings at 72, Via S. Niccolo
da Tolentino, on Mondays and Fridays, at 6 p.m.,
for stucly of The Astral Plalle, conducted by
Captain Boggiani, and on Sllndays, condllcted by
Signor Amendola.
E.OME (BESA:\T LODGE). Meetings on Tuesdays at 9 p.m. for stlldy of Tlze Sevm Prillciples of
Man, condllcted by Signor G. Colazza.
SHEFFIELD LODGE.
1Ieetings at Bainbridge
Buildings, N ew Surrey Street, on \Vednesclays, at
7.30 p.m.

CORRESPONDENCE.
In atternpting to reply to 1\. E. J. in the last
V,\IIAN the writer stated that to l1nderstancl tbe
points in CJuestioll it is necessary to relinCJuish the
clogma that "the l~go or cansal bocly is purely
Mftnasic; i.c., that the Ego-consciollsness does
not "touch" the bmlclhic plane. Since writing
these words he has read Mrs. Besant's new book,
Esolcl'zC Cllristiallitl'. ami there bnds an authoritative
prollonncelllcnt (;f snch essential importance to
those who "desire to learn," that he asks perl1lission to qllote it vcrba/illl. On page 238, ct sCIJ.,
!VIrs. Besant ",rites :-." \ \'hen a man is husy in the
physical world, his vehicle is the physical body,
and his consciousness works in and throllgh that
body. \Vhen he passes into the world beyond the
physical, in sleep and at death, his vehicle is the
desire body, and he may leam to use this conSCiOllSly, as he uses the physical consciollsly. He
already uses it nnconsciollsly every day of his life
when he is feeling anel c1esiring. as weIl as every
night of his life. \Vhen he goes on into the
heavenly world after death, his vebicle is the mental body, and this also he is daily using \vhen he is
thinking, and there wonld be no thonght in the
brain were there none in the mental body.
"Man has further a spiritual llody. This is
made np of three separahle portions, each portion
belonging to one oI, and sepanting off, the three
Persons in the Trinity of the human Spirit. St.
PanI speaks ofheing caught up to the third heaven,
and of there hearing unspeakable words which it is
not IaWflll for a man to ntter. These different
regions of the invisible supernal worlds are known
to Initiates, ami they are weIl aware that those
who pass beyonJ the first heaven need the truly
spiritual bocly as their vehicle, and that according
to the development of its three divisions is the
heaven into which they can penetrate.
" The lowest of these three divisions is llsually
called the Causal Boely, for a reason which will be
only fully assimilable by those who have studied'
the teaching of Eeincarnation-taught in the Early
Church-al1d who understand that human evolution
needs very many successive lives on earth, ere the
germinal soul of the sa vage can become the perfected Soul of the Christ; and then, becoming
perfcct as the Father in Hea yen, can realise the
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ünion of the Son with the Father. It is a hody
that lasts from life to life, and in it alt memory of
the past is stored.
Fr01l1 it cOl11e forth the
causes that )mild l1p the lower bodies. lt is lhe
receptacle oE human experience, the treasure-house
in which alt we gather in our lives is stored up, the
seat of Conscience, the wielder oE the \Vill.
" The second of the three divisions oE the suiritual hody is spoken of by S. Palll in the signifi~ant
words: '\Ve ha \'e a building of God, an house not
made with hands, eternal in the heavens.' That
is the Bliss Body, the glorified oody of the Christ,
the Resurrection Body. It is not a body which
is made with hands, by the working of consciousness in the lower vehicles; i t is not forrned by
experience, not builded out of the materials gathered by man in his long pilgrimage. It is a body
which belongs to the Christ life, the life of Initiation; to the divine unfoldmcnt in man; it is
builded of God, by the activity of the Spirit, and
grows during the whole life or lives of thc Initiate,
only reaching its perfection at thc I\esnrrection.
"The third division of thc spiritual body is the
fine film of subtle matter that separates on the
individual Spirit as a Being; alld yet perlllits the
interpenetration of all by all, ami is thus the expression oE the fundamental ullity. In the clay
when the Son Himself shall be sllhject unto Him
that put a1l things under Him, that God lllay be
alt in all, this film will be lranscendcd, hut Eor us
it rcmains the highcst division of the spifltnal
body, in which we ascend to the Father, and are
united with Him."
1\ reference to the abstract scheme oE the " Evolution of Consciousness "-which thewriter ventured
to recommend as embodying a basic principle on
which the terms we use may be defined-will show
that this new teaching of the three divisions of the
spiritual boely exactly accords with it. The lirst
division corresponels to the section markeel "The
Ego"; the seconel elivision corresponels to the
" Vehicle of Unelerstaneling" ; the third elivision to
" The Christos." This last is e~sentially nirvfll,lic,
anel is sometimes calleel the "Atmic Sheath," or
the 1\nandamflya Koshil. \ Vhile combincd with
the higher Buddhi it is in process of developlllent ;
when Buddhi is at last transcended, thell the new
centre of cOl1sciousness will flll1ction in the macrocosmic vehicle of the Suprcl1le ü111niscience, amI
" Goel will be 1\11 in AlL" So the writer lhinks.
A. II.W.
1\s the elisCllssion of the morality of sacrificing
another's life to save him from pa in is beillg COlltinueel in your Dece111ber llul1lber, I trust you will
allow me to aelel my quota. I knew, a gooel many
years ago, an Englishman in Inelia who tolel me
that his wife once gave lJirth to a Iiving child,
whose jaws, nose anel temple hael faileel to meet in
the front of the face from chin to top oE heael. It
was a case of hare-lip in excess. The ba be eoulel
not have suckled anel must have elied of starvation.
The father, with the knowledge oE the eloctor, put
the babe into a bucket of water, anel ael vertiseel in
the "Domestic Occurrences " the hirth of a child
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" still born."
In this, in my humble opinion, he
acted wisely. Such things, fortunately, happen
very rarcly. Hut I can conceive of no case of
malformation, such as wallt oE a lilllb or lil1lhs, or
no severity of disease whiLh would warrant the
meelical Illan to cünsent to the life being taken.
I think we shall be hElped iE we look at the
quest ion from the theosophical stanelpoint. The
sOlll is the Master, thc Lorel oE that bundle of
minute living cells each with its own separate
soul allel boely, life which in their agg:-egate is
calleel the boely-" my boely"-ami from the
moment of conception, this body is being watcheel
over by the Lorel who is in elue course to inhabit it.
As I1lY body grows, my mind has, eluring this or
future lives, to grasp the fact that "my boely is
mine, Imt it is not I myself." The recognition
of this fact, that my fleshly body is elominateel by
my spiritual entity, is the first step in the reception into the heart of the \Viselom-Religion, of
"conversion" so-called in the l'\ew Testament, of
being " thrice-born" as taught in the Vedanta of
the Sanskrit scriplures. My spiritual Lord enters
my l>ody for the pnrpose of gaining experience on
the physical plane. Yes, anel l1l ueh more. He,
knowing in past lives the sin anel misery that
reigncd here, temporary no doubt but none the
less real for all that, is sent by the Supreille as a
Christ to bear the trouble anel sh;Jll1e oE my upl>ringing, to witness the miserably foolish way in
whieh time after time I, refllsing to think, fall into
errors of diet and drink, of sexual ane! other unwise indulgences of many kinds. He bears with
my folly, puts heart into 111e again and again, anel
helps me to recover from ~icknesses which are the
karma, the plain result of my foolish ignorance. It
is not the medicine which cures, but the warmth,
the perspiration, the necessary partial or total
abstinence Erom food, the excretions of nric acid
through the skin in the form of eruptions, boils,
and infectious diseases, :md, above all, the visible
presence of a kind-hearted doctor anel sympathetiC'
nurse which are IllY real Illedicine.
So after accident or sickness of the most wasting
and wearisol1le kind, my Lorel, who has watehed
ovcr me and carefully tended me dming the long
preparatioll of childbood and youth or lIlaielenhood,
will not lca ve me in IIlY lI1anhood or womanhood.
lle will not lea ve me dnring sickness, l10r aEter
a so-callee! fatal dosc of poison, nor the bite
oE a poisonons snake, if I am willing to stay on, to
bear tbe intense pain of corrosi ve arsenic, or the
heavy sleep supervening upon snake poison"
chloral or opium. lf we ha ve learned to look to
Him, the poison or the mic aciel will work off
painfully or painlessly, we shall be tanght to sleep.
through the collapse stage of cholera anel the intense heae!ache of plague. The inrlammation of the
mncous membrane will cease, the weakness change
to strength anel we shall recover. It is most cornmon for people to elie from the bite oE harmless
snakes, of hyelrophobia Erom the bite of dogs free
from rabies, and the heart of a Hineloo plague
patient often ceases to beat as soon as he realise~
that he is in a cot in a plague hospital. It is fear'
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that kills, fear is tbe eause of severe siekness in tbe
large majority of instanees. \Ve take chilis
because we fear to ex pose ourselves to the chilly
air, we die beeause we fear deatb. As St. Paul
says, "fear hath tonnent," Illlt he adels, " perfeet
love casteth out fear." Love, reverence anel devotion to my Lord within, who is for me the Angel
Messenger of the Supre:~le, sent to l1le for my
salvation from physical an<! moral disease. The
knowledge whieh grows with Oll[ spiritual growth
of the immanence of the Indweller gives the llIealling of the Lorel Christ's sayillg, "the kingclom of
God is within you." And then when we learn to
look to Him für wisdom, He teaches us to avoid,
to abstain from harmful foods and practices, and
so keep body anel mind in health, until in old age,
or even in middle age when no more useflll experienee is obtainable for us or I Iim in this incarnation, and we are ready to liO, He gives us a painless passing away, free from elisease.
It is such experienec that we have to look
forward to hopefully in the futme. The work of
the fifth ra ce is to prepare the mergillg into the
sixth. I t has already begnrl. The four last verses
of St. Mark's gospel are true. The Christian
scientists have grasped their truth as the fOtlndation of their medical practice in the eure of physical al1l1 moral disease. They In vc learneel ClS a
principal part of their teaching that " I 'ain has IlO
reality, there is IlO such thing as pain." This fact
makes cllre from accielellt and disease so wondertully ra pid, as in man y cases to hear the appearance
of llliracie. 1 am not connected with thel1l, hut
have read their [lOoks. I ha ve recovered from a
bau railway accidenl, and kllow that their a!>uvcquoled formu!a is truc. All disease, all paill is
caused by wallt 01 zc'illillglless to ask witltil/ [or
wisuolll and strength. The suggestion in tllOllght
to myself imrnee!iately after IlIY accident Oll recovering consciousncss was" Is it possihle that
for llle pain does not exist ?" Tbe answer callle
instantaneously in absolute cessation of pain.
D. G.
May I thank A. P. S. and vcry specially
A. H. \V. for the attention and trouble they
have given to my difficllity in seeillg all rOllI1cl the
subject of suicide and the taking oE life.
In reply to E. S. I must clisclaim any idea of
controversy in the V,lllAN, and call attention to the
fact that the "taking," not the" giving," of one's
life is the subject under cliscussion ; I thillk none of
us who disCLISS these ljuestions are likely to criticise acts of devotion to duty, im'olving death, or
of giving one's life for tbe saving of another's. I
may remark, too, that anyone who thought he
knew all ahout the La w would not need to ask
others what they knew of it, in order to COlll pare
notes!
And why assert a fact so obvious as the
imperfection of the government of the uni verse
judged by the conduct of man? The cattle market
in tbis cathedral town is sllfficient evidence of
that fact, without going, some centuries back, to
Spain-or even less than a ccntury, to lrelanel.

V AHAN.
It was from A. P. S. long ago in an I talian
vill<lge, that I learnt my first lessons in Esoteric
Buddhism. His opinions on any subject nmst
have weight with me. Yet, having reael all that
has been written in this eliscussion, I am con\'inced that it is better not to take one's own life
under allY circulllstances, becallse even the trouble
one lllight wish to save one's friends is probably
part of their karma, and will only be put off:
and any such violent al1l1 ignorant action, intended
to end trouble, is just as likely to prolong it.
Anel 1 withdraw my one former exception, anc!
hold that it is better to suffer any dishonour than
to cut one's life short in order to escape it. Life
is so han! and death so full of interest and possibilities, lhat heroism and duty seern to be on the
side of the resolution to live.

A. M. F. C.
I cordially agree with J. F. S. in his remarks
"Prayer" in the January V"lHAN. No persons, opinions or COl11munities can forbid us to
pray, inasmuclI as the impulse to do so is an inherent principle in our nature. "Can Theosophy
<10 nothing to meet this need also?" he asks.
Yes, only in thinking of the ll1eaning of real
prayer, it is important to rememher the vast area
cov~~red 1>y the words: the difTerence bet ween the
anguished cry of the human heart for helpwhether the need arises from physical, moral or
menta! causes, lllatters not-and the calm, sustainee! cOlllll1union of the evolvecl soul with the
God willlill. Yet tbc latter condition is the snre
guaranlcc that the forlller will rcceive prompt
attention. We are assured ami mayaiso learn
from expcrience, that an appeal to the Highest is
more easily made than to any intervening agency.
In areal extremity of any kind, why should it !Je
amiss to make a dircct appeal to the Logos of our
system? "He in \ Vholll we live ancl Illm-e and
11a\'e our being." \Vc need not fear to strike so
high a note! The answering vibration it calls
forth will, no dOllbt, cOllle down through those
lower Hierarchies and Masters, but none the less
the answer is certain if the demand rillgs true.
The more direct the force seIlt out-thc high er
the aim-then all the surer will be the rebound upon
thc sender out of that force we call Prayer.
F. M. NI. E.
UP()11

The subject reopenecl by H. E. in Question 150
in the January issue of lhe V,iJIAl\', and to which
A. A. VV. has fully replicd by sweeping Christianity from tbe fidd, is of such tremendous import to thuusands in the present day, that I venture
to try to.express what I feel must !Je the unanimous
voice of those to who111 Christianity is no dead letter,
but a living, revealing Truth "by which theyare
saved, anel in wh ich hope they stand." Does not
A. A. Vif. confound the mi\n-woven and now motheaten garments of Christiallity with the thing itself
-garments that ha ve doubtless fulfilled their pur- .
pose, as the casket preserves the jewe! till the
youthful owner is of full age and can understand its
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worth? These garments are worn-out and quite
past patching, anel yet were they roughly handled
ancl ruthlessly torn clown, wbat pain, what torLme
would it be, what "offence" to the" little ones" who
cannot yet bear the U nclothed Vision. They aYe
ready to vanish away, and they will vanish away
when the time is ripe_ Again, wby talk oE the
Christ revealecl 2,000 years ago as belonging to
the \Vest? Surely, in the Great Spiral oE Evolution
there is neither East nor \Vest!
Civilisations
come to the front and nations rise and fall, and we
who haye realised the great pilgrimage, l11ust
know that we have passed through each in turn,
whilst ever and anon the Christ Ideal has been
held up beEore our gaze, lived out amongst us in
human form, ever the" Ontcome" for the 1ll0lllent's
need.
The name signifies not by which It is
called, für the Ideal is ahvays one, but is It not
an evolving Ideal, as a11 else evolves? Is it too
l11uch to say that Christianity is not dying, but only
now for thc first time plltting a way clllldish thiugs,
and that the mustard seed of Galilee will yet become a mighty tree-not, howe\'er, we venttlre to
think, till the Sixth Eace has so far rtlll its course,
and the Christ is born in the heart oE each; then,
perhaps, when w'=! have attained thc Illcasure oE
the stature oE His fu11ness, wc lllay say, Christianity has completed its work, for we shall ha ve
learnt to know as we are known.

M. E. G.
I think that, on mature consideration, A. A. Vi.
will find that his reply to my qllestion is not so
simple as he believes.
l\Iy question was, I
suppose, una voidably cut down, owing to lack oE
space, and this was unEortunate, as it has rat her
obscured the point.
A. A. \V. is perfectly at liberty, iE he chooses, to
take bis definition oE modern Christianity, as
regards the Roman and Anglican Churcbes, from
tbe doctrines which are contained in the Thirtynine Articles and the Creed of Pope Pills; though
his choice of the Tbirty-niIle ,\rticles is not very
fortunate, as it has been saiel, with some justice,
that anvthing can be proveel from them.
But these docnments will not help lli 111 , or support the present[llent oE modern Christianity, given
in his reply to J. H., and on this point I join issne
witb him. It is imDossible to go into this at length
in the pages of the VAHAl\, but I recol11mend him
a study of Catholic tbeology, and I sha11 be very
pleased to give him the name of a book on the
subject, where he will find the varions anthorities
quoted. I-lis ideas of Christiallity are, in fact,
pure Calvinism, and these sorts of statements bave
been refuted over and over again.
As to the rest of bis reply to my question, it is
sufficient to ob~erve that he has apparently taken
great pain to im pute opinions to myself and others
for thc pleasure of attempting to dernolish them,
alld, of course, for these I decline to be responsible.
I am pleased to see that in this month's VA I-L".N,
both J. F. S. and A. H. take a less dogmatic
Theosophical line, A. H. especially appears to me
to be entirely correct in his ideas as to the position
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of Theosopby in regart! to religion; and I feel sure
timt sucb views are more likely to advance its
cause than tl[e very narrow and erroneous statements of A. 1\. \\1.

11. E.

ENQUIRER.
QUESTIOl\

I5+.

E. J. P.-Ill tlle T7i:'fljth Discouyse 0/ the Bhagayad
Gitä, I7 par., the UJords OCCl/Y "he W110 mitlzer
loveth 1101' llilteth." HO'NI {{lI/ we recollcile tlzis 7Vith
Christ's 'Words "tholt slllllt love," (tc. AI/d Jollil
says " let ltS love 0111' al/ollzcl', 101' love Is 01 eod.. Il7zd
c'veryone thllt lovetlz is borl/ 0/ eod, al/d lmowcth eod,"
also 13, 1st Corinthil1l/s. Not beil/g quite deal' on Nze
JIllltter, I slzould !Je glad 0/1111 il/terpretatiol/.
G. H.. S. M.-The question is a good Olle, hut it
does not bring ont all tbe difficulties which confroll t the st udcnt of com parati \'e t heology. For
instance, Cllristian tradition presen'es for llS also
the saying that if we " hate not father and mother "
we canllot be disciples oE the Christ. Fllrther, in
one passage, it is implied that it is God who leads
us into temptation, wbile in anotber it is sr!uarely
asserted tbat Goel tempts no man at any time.
Nor is it only in the Christian scriplure that we
are confronted with absollltely contradictory propositions whieh cOl1lpletely bafHe the intellect, it
is equally the case in all scriptures of any compass.
The difficulty involved in the first saying I hJ.vc
quoted was in early days met by a mystical
exegesis which asserted that it did not refer to our
physieal parents but to the "parents" of our
lower nature. I t was believed by these early
fo11owers of the inner teaching that tbe soul
fashioned for a'man in any birth was a mixture of
good anel evil tendencies determined by his actions
in past lives. They, however, were not content to
leave the matter in the pure domain of philosophical speculation, anel to talk about tenelencies, but,
being seers oE the psychic life, they were strongly
impressecl with the living actuality oE thcse
"tendencies," which they saw as essences al1l1 su\1stances. Those tendencies which they considered
of an evil nature they traced to an evil source;
thev were actual substances, or grades oE matter,
workcd into the soul-plasm by certain intelligent
powers to whom this function was assigned.
These wcre thc " parents " we were to hate.
There are, however, fllrther difficulties involved
in this exegesis. lf the view given above was the
correct one, then the saying itself would seem to
encourage a somewhat erroneous yiew of the matter, for surely the "parents," so far from being
regarded as the sources of evil in us, should rat her
be regareled as the servants oE the la w. They are
simply earrying out their appointed task ; they are
not to blame, anel therefore not to be hated; we
ourselves are the causes oE tbe " evil" in us, for
we are not our psychic vehicle, any more than a
man is his coat; we are of pneumatic or spiritual
essence, and our psychic vesrure is woven for us
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,according to the pattern of our past good anel evil
deeds. \Ve should not then hate these" parents,"
for it is really we ourselves WllO have given thelll
the plan of the \\"eaving. There is therefore sOllle
confllsion in the abO\'e Gnostic interpretation
of the matter; it is, however, a step in the right
direction. The next stage is the thOllght that the
best use we can make of the force which in the
natural man expresses itself as bate of persons anel
things, is to turn it against the doing of such
deeds as past experience has tallght us to be evil
for us ; we shall thels a\'oid tbe foolislmess of hating, in the literal sense of the words, either the
flesh, or the world, or even the devil! I t is now onl y
a question of following the right path to understanding and avoiding the folly of expending our
energies in useless directions.
ßut how shall we explain the mysterious wards
of the most general prayer of Christendom which
beseech God not to lead us into temptation? Here
we are face to face with the mystery of evil, the
mystery of that insoluble riddle wh ich made one
of the olcl Ilehrew prophets proclaim squarely in
the name of his God, " J create evil," ami which
made t he inspireel allthor of the G:Ztd state at "reat
length that the deity whose 11l0llth-piece he "was,
was all things evil as ,vel! as gooel. We are elsewhere told that the wise man mllst see the Self
in all things, both in the seemingly ball as weil
as in the seemingly good. These are hard s"yings,
and it is only for those who are winning towards
the heart of things that a consideration of them
is without danger. F or tbe mass of man kind instruction has ever been given in the form of
exaggeration and in the intensification of the
opposites. But here and there in the scriptures
of the nations we come across a hint of a mysteriolls wisdom which seems to take away all our
prior certainty. N or is there any 'real danO"er in
this, for the man who has once experience~l the
enormous inner power and peace that comes to
him who learns to love an enemy, will not hesitate
to cont.inue on that path and will readily grasp
the notlOn that perhaps after all the Devil is only
man's Saviour in di~gllise, and that God is indeed one. Along this line of thollght some explanation of the prayer "not to lead us into
temptation " may he founel; bllt even so, it is
a somewhat weak-kneed request compared with
the glorious seIf-surrender when trne man hood
wakes and the wisdom of the SeIf, even in
apparent evil, is recognised with the words : " Not
my will but Thine !Je done."
It is this idea of the Self, who alone Imows His
own purpose and His ways, which has led the
Indian philosophers to refrain frorn definition.
"No! ~his; not this," they say in answer to every
defi111tlOn of what He iso So then, if it be said
"God is love," they answer " No; he who wOllld
be the Self should neither love nor hate." We
are, therefore, confronted with apparently contradictory assertions, and are thrown back on ourselves for a solution, if indeed any solution can !Je
found. I t would see rn that the form of the teaching of a j'vIaster of \\'isdoll1 is determined by
Printed by the
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the nature of IIis pupils and their immediate
necds. lf it is addressed to those whose emotions
are more acti ve than their reason, then it is by the
iniensification of the lligher emotions that their
evolution is most easily ad vanced; if, on the contrary, it is addressecl to those whose reason is
stronger thall their emotions, then the effort seems
to \Je to develop them along the line of the intensiIication of the reason. Perhaps sOl1le solution of
the difficulty ma y be found along this line of
thought.
Tbe positi\"e command "Love your
enemies," carries with it the feeling of such an
intensification of life that the negative ahiJizsa or
" harmlessness " ideal, which teaches simply to refrain from doing injury, seems a poor thing; but
the doctrine that God is love, if God is to be
taken as the 5elf, is so utterly inadequate to explain the existence of hate, that it is but consistent
to eliminate all pairs of opposites in contemplation
of the mystery, once the idea is grasped that all
pairs are mutually self-eletermined.
For if all
hate ceases, what is left is not love, hut something else of which both love and ha te are equally
manifestations. All of this accentuation of love,
then, is exceedingly llnsatisfactory to one who
perceives that this line of thought is only begotten by the bise supposition that the 5eH
ltself is one of a pair of opposites. For hy
the gradual elimination of all pairs of opposites
we arrive at apparently the last of all opposites,
the One Self, as opposed to the Not-One, not,
lllark you, to the One as opposed to the l'vlany,
that is a far cruder conception. Ah! will say the
lover, that proves it, for the One is love and the
Not-One hate. By no means, will say the philosopher, the One is wisdom anel the Not-One is
ignoranee. And so others with different idealssuch as power, goodness, beauty-will claim that
their ideal is the :,One and the opposite the N otOne. But reason says: May not the Self be the
All ?-a new point of view, and then it whispers:
The opposite of All is nothing, and I can go no
fllrther. If, however, you love the play of words,
you may say that as nothing is the opposite of All,
All has no opposit<:; so, then, if you would joy
in the fathomless ocean of wisdoll1 seek to exclude not hing from the Fullness of God. There is
a mystery; nay, all is a mystery-to lIIe; if you, my
other self, learn this great lesson, YOll will be ready
to go on to the next grade of instruction: I am
that mystery; amI finally to the solution of all
douhts, where there is that Silence which becornes
all sound.
The subscription to THE V1HAN for those who
are not ll1ell1bers of the European Seetion of the
Theosophical Society is 2S. 6d. per annum, postfree. Single eopies, 3d. each, may be obtained from
the Theosophieal Publishing Society, 3, Langhall1
Place, Vv'., to wbom subscriptions should also be
sent. No back numbers can be supplied.
All c01nmunicatiolls Jor " Activities" lIlust be t'n the
hemds oJ the Editor by tlle 20th oJ tlic 1/lolltlz at latest.
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CHANGE OF ADDRESS.
On and after i\Tarch 15th, all correspondence for
the Editors oE 'flic Theosophical Hcvielu. or for Mr.
or ~\Irs. G. 1\. S. Mead. should he addressed to
28, Albemarle Slreet, \V., llntil fmther notice.

ACTIVITIES.
Federation of London Branches.
On \Vednesclay, January 29th, a preliminary
meeting was held at 28, Albemarle Street, to inaugurate a Federation of the Lodges in or near
London on the lines that ha ve resulted in such
marked success in the North of England.
There was a short business meeting 01" the Presidents and Secretaries of the London Lodges, and
it was agreed that there should be three meetings
of the Federation each year, the next to be held on
April 16th, at 8 p.m.
It is proposed to have a certain time devoted to
disCllssion of a gi\'en subject, which will he announced beforehand, and that tea and conversatiol1
shall occupy the remainder of the time. Miss
Arundale was elected Secretary to transact the
necessary business of the Federation amI to !Je in
touch with the vario\ls Lodges.
It is hoped that in this way the members of the
outlying Lodges may uecome better acquaintcd
with each other amI that the social gatherings
will be characterisecl by increased intimaey ami
friendliness.
There was a large attendance of members on
\Vednesday, anel Mr. Bertram Keightley put lefore thelll in a short speech the objeets oE tLi'!
Federation.

F.

AIWl'o:DALE,

Il on. Sccrctal'Y.

I,

NQ.8.

1902.

N ew Branches.
February 12th, 1902. Charter issued this c1ay to
Carl Schwabe, Frau Franziska \'orlllhaulll, 1IlIe.
Granet de Gandol phe, J ohannes U Irich, l\.ohcrt
Sohczak, Frau Alice I-lenzel ami Fr!. Selma
Doen icke, to form a Branch of the Theosophical
Socicty in Cassel, Germany, to be Imown as thc
Cassel Brauch.
February qth, 1902. Charter issued this day
to Carl Sclllllieder, \Vilhelrn Floetgel1, Ernest
Klapheck. Hermann \Veslenfeld, Bnlllo Berg,
Bernard Lollf and Arthur Dux to form a Branch
oE the TlJeosophical Sociely in Düsseldorf, Germ~,ny. to he known as the Düsseldorf I:ranch.
February 20th, 1902. Charter issued this day
to Dr. F. Liihnis, I\icharcl Bresch, O~kar J Ieyne,
Emil Gentzseh, HLlgO i\urig, ,,'lax Haunstein anel
Fr!. Hedwig Kolbe to form a 1-3ranch oE the TtJeosopbical Society in Leipsie, Cermany, to be known
as the Leipsic Branch.
Felnllary 2_1 t1l, Uj02. Charler issued this day
to C. \V. Leadbeatcr, llerben W h\lC, Miss Daisy
\Vhyle, J. 11. Eil'", lVIrs. I,ale E. Whyle, Miss
.\lll1ie J. \VillsOll, i\liss Etl:el 11. 1\lallet, G.
Dyne, Miss i\[argLlcriLc A. Sidle\', )'Iiss Daisy J.
S. Dyne. Godf 'c,' \\'. DYlle, i\Jiss \Vinifred ),1.
Sidley, I1arold V.. Sid1ev, U. Spence \\'byte, Miss
COllstance M. C;arlick. J' .• \.. Garlick, i\Iiss Gladys
E. Carlick, Basil lIodgson-Sl1liLh, lVIiss Violet
Hope, Laurence ~. llope ancl lIerhcrt Sidley, to
form a Branch of the Theosopl1ical Socicty in
London to l>e \.;:l1o\\'n as the LOtllS Brancl!.
BERTl<.\:-r KEIGHTLEV,

GCl/cral .'-;ccrctary.

Donations to the General Fund.
The following donatiolls have been received to
February 20th: C._D., {2 2S.; H. B .. {2; E. D.,

{2. 2S.; E. J. C., {2 2S.; G. F. S., [2; A. H.
W., {33.I.; J. G., 5s.; M. A. L. G., 5s.; W. V.

T H

EvA

[r IS.; F. L. B., [ I ; 11. and 1\. D., lOS. ()d.;
F. L. ,. Z., [ I ; .\.1'. C., lOS.; Ss., lOS.; E. /\.
B., [S; 1\. H., /"5: J. V. J., SS. Total: [3 J
ISS.

6d.

Correspondence Class.
Anyone wishing to join thc Correspondence
Class which was startet! in Febmary sbould send
their Dame to l\Iiss Lilian L1oyd, 28, J\lhemarle
Street. This Class is open to members amI friends.

Afternoon Meetings.

?Ir eetings for discussion and questions on Theosophy will be held on lIIonday afternoons in
;'vlarch, at 28, Albemarle Street, from 3 to 5 o'clock,
open to all members of the Society and their
friends.
The speakers will he: M ar. 3rd, Mr.
Bertram Keightley: Mal'. 10th, Capt:lin Lander;
!\lar. 17th, 1\1r. Sinllett; 1\Iar. 2+th, Mr. \Varcl.
Class for Study at Headquarters.
i\ Class forl1led llnder the charge of Mr. C.
Dyne meets Oll \Vedncsday evcnings, at 8 p.ll1.,
at 28, Albemarle Strect. Thc sllbjcct is "The
Spectroscope and its \Vork," alld thc treatment
is elementary.
'Ibis Class is open only to Illcmhcrs of the
Society.
Any en'luiries which may be made
should be addressed to the Secretary oE the Social
Committee.

Practice Debating Class.
A Practice Debating Class meets at 28, Albemarle Street, every alt-ernate Tbllrsclay, at Cl p.m.
All members are invited to attend.

E.

SEVERS,

Holt. Sceretmy.

Mr. Mead's Lectures.
During 1I1arch the conclnding series of these
lectllres in introdnction to, ~~nd in cOllsidcration
of, the question, " Did Jesus li\'e 100 years H.C. ?"
will bc given by l\'Ir. G. R S. Mead, Oll Tllesday
afternoons. from 5 to 0. in the Lecttne l\oolll of
thc Theosophical Society, 2,'1, Albeillarle Street, \V.
.c,:\'llopsis of tlie Lcctul'cs: :\'farch +th, " The Tallllud ]esns Stories." March 11th, "The l\Iedia~val
]ewish ]eslls Legends." March 18lh," Did ]esu:-:
live 100 years ß.c.?"
Admission to each lecture, 2S.

N orth of England Federation.
The Quarterly Conference was held at Harrogate on Saturday, Fehrnary 15th, under tbe presidency of :\1r. A. P. Sinnett. 'Ihere was a large
gathering oE delegates and meillbers from the
principal Nortbern Lodges. An applic~tion for
affiliation was recei\'(!d from the newly formee!

H AN.

Tyncsidc I lranch anel the COllncil dllly clecteel it
to IIlcmhership.
Miss Shaw (11arrogate), read a paper on "Tbe
Esoteric I lasis of Christianity." In the cliscussion
whith followed 1\Iessrs. l\Iarsden, Dunn, Orage,
N ichül and Sinnett took part.
The members afterwarcls adjourned to tea in
the \<Vin ter (~arden;;.
On re-assembling Mr. Sinnett elelivered a most
instrnctive lecture on "The Eclucational Vallle of
Occult Phenomena." ,\fter the short discllssion
the formal proceedings ,\'ere terminated by a
hearty vote of thanks to the lecturer.
The remainder of the evening was spent in
social intercourse.
Refreshments were kindly
provided by mernbers of the Harrogate Loege.
On the following day 1\Ir. Sinnett and Mr.
Bertram Keightley spoke at an aEternoon meeting
in the Harrogate Lodge Room, when man)' interesting aCCOlllJts were given of their recollections
of Madame B1a\·atsky. In the evening 1\1r. Sinnett
addressed a pllhlic meeting in the Sweclish Gymnasium on "The Questions that a l\eligious
Fhilosophy should answer." There was a large
and appreciative audience.
\\'. H. TlIO~L\S,
J [on. SccYdary.

South- Western Federation.
The seventb annual meeting of the South\Nestern Federation was held at Bath, on Tliesday, Feh, 11th. There was a ver)' good attendal1Ce, delegat es being present from Plymouth,
Exter, Bristol, 13ath and Bournemouth.
The
meeting was presided over by 1\1r. Bertram
Keightley. Very encouraging re ports were received from the Lodges and Centres in the \Vest;
especially gratifying was the success in Exeter,
also tbe formation of a Centre in Southampton.
Durillg the course oE tbe lmsiness some very valuable suggestions ,vere gi\'en by the Chairman
(\VIr. Keigbtley), who made us all feel how yery
llecessary such a Fecleration was, if we wanted to
propagate theosophic:tl thougbt in carnest.
The business heing cOllcluded, the Chairman
ga ve a very \'al uable address on " Yoga," pointing
out tbat ere we sllCJuld be ready to start tbe practice of Yoga, we had much work to do in gaining
control of lhe mind ami subjugating our carnal
dcsires.
A public lecture was given in the evening by
Mr. Keightley on " Tbe Evolution of the Soul" ;
a goocl auclience listened with great attention wbile
he unfolded to them tbe mystery of the soul's progress. Many pertinent questions were asked at
the dose of the lecture, eliciting lucid and satisfactory answers.
If any Theosophical friends who lectnre or read
papers, ever travel into the \Vest, we should be
very grateful if they cOllld gi\"e lIS their help on
such occasions in any of the lodges or centres of
the South- '\i\' estern Federation.
I\inclly addrcss all cOJl1ll1unications to the Sec-
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retary,
\Valter Cock, q, Divinity Eoad, Oxford,
who will gladly make all arrangements.
J. \VALTER COCl(.
Il on. Sccrctllry.
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study at 3 p.m. at the Pitman Hotel, fIrst f100r.
For inlorrnation apply to the Secretary, Mr. H.
l\1. Chaplin, I~oolll No. 5, Cobden Hotel.
BOUIWEMOUTII LODGE. Meetings at Gesting-'
thorpe, Christchllrch Eoad, Boscombc, on \Vednesdays, at 7.30 p.m.
BRADFolm, ATHENE LODGE. Meetings in the
Blavatsky Lodge.
Theosophical Eooll1, North Parade, on \VednesOn Jan. 30th, Mt. Sinnett gaye an exceedingly days, at 7.45 p.m., for the study of The Gr01dh
interesting lecture on "Tbc l{eal Francis 13acon." of tlre SOlll.
.
He laie! before the Lodge very clearly tbe strong
BRIGHTON LOIJGE. Meetings on alternate Sunevidence that exists in support of the contention days ;tt 3.30 p.m., ami on alternate Mondays at 8
tbat Francis Bacon was tbe ilutbor of the plays p.m., at members' houses, also on each \Veclnesclay
attrilmted to Shakespeare ; one of tbc most ill- following the Sunday meeting, at 15, Old Steine, at
teresting points to Theosophists lay in the sugges- 8 p.lll. Information can be obtained from Mr. N.
tion that Bacon was the fOllnder of the Eosicrucians. Lloyd, I), Old Steine, or from Dr. King, 30,
On Feh. 6th, l\Ir. l\Iead delivered a most valuable Buckingham Place.
and instructiye lecture on " Br;thmanism and the
BIZISTOL LODGE. Meetings on Tuesdays, at
\Vest." This was tbe first of the series of threc 8 p.m., at the " Downs" CafG, 186, \Vhiteladies'
v:hich Mr. Mead will giye on the present syllabus.
Eoad, Clifton (first floor roolll).
The Lodge
On Feb. 13th :Miss E. Maltett read a paper on Library is available at all times to members on
"Some of our l\esponsibilities," dealing with a application to tbe l\Ianageress of the Cafe. For
few of the pressing problems of the hour, and dis- fmther particuhll's cnquiry Illay be addressed to
cussing whether or no Tlleosopbists as a body the Hon. Secretary, at tbc above address.
ga\'e a due amount of attention to them.
BRUSSELS, CENTRALE BELGE. General meetThe Sunday evening lecturers haye been: Mt. ings held in the Lodge I\oOIl1S, 170, rue Royale,
Keightley, Mr. Mead, Nlr. Dyne, 1\Ir. Falllding, the first and third Saturdays in the Il10nth at 8.15
and Miss Arundale. SOl11e of these meetings have p.m. Stndents' Class, 0PCll to a11 members, tbc
been \'ery weil attended, and where there was a second ancl fourth Saturdays, at 8 p.m. Reading
falling off, the \veather evidently furnished an room open from 3 to 5 p.m. t\\'ice a week. For
adequate reaSOl!.
information apply by letter to the Secretary, 21,
S. l\1. S.
rne du Vallon.
EDlt'BURGII LODGE. Open meetings at Eool11 13,
Dowell's Eooms, 20, George Street, at 8.15 p.l11. :
Theosophical Lending Library.
:VIar. +th, Questions and Discussion; :;-,jar. 18th,
Rl'wzt Exploratiolls ilZ A IIciellt r..gypt, \V. F. l\Iiller.
This Library is open to all, whether me111bers of
Loc1ge meetings are held twice monthly for special
the Theosophical Society or not.
study. Encluiries may be addressed to :\Ir. J.
Terms of subscription: three 1l10nths, 3s. 6d.;
Lorimer Thol11son, Roselmrn IIouse, Eoseburn.
six montlls, 65.; twelve 1110nths, 105. Postage
EXETER LOIJGE. Open meetings are held in the
extra.
Loclge Eoom, +8, High Street, on Fridays, at 8
Office hours: l\Iondays, \Vednesclays and
p.m. Meetings for mClllhers only, Erst \Vec1nesday
Fridays, 2.30 to 6 o'clock.
in the 111onth, at 2.30 p.m.; and on second and
Catalogues on application to thc Librarian,
fomtl! \Vedne~;clays, at 8 1'.111.
Theosophical Lending Library, 28, Albemarle
GLASGOW LO]l(;E. Meetings at 28, Glassford
Street, London, \V.
Street, on tbe fomth l\Ionc1ay in each month, at
LILIA:-i LU)YD,
8 p.m. :Mar. 2+tlJ, "The Great in llic Littlc," a
Lib ra rill 11.
[ASSOll /1'0111 M aglle/le Sc/tllce, J. Grahall1. Meetings for lllel11bers only at 5, \Vest Ecgent Street,
on one Monday in each l1l0nth, at 8 p.m.: :\lar.
Lecture List.
10th, HappilZess, lIiIIi liolV to jilld it, J. \Vilson.
HA,] B lJ I{G LODGE. Meetings for mem bers only
BATII LODGE. Meetings on Mondays, at 8p.m.,
in the sm all rOOI1l, Foresters' Hall, Bath Street at 8, :\1artinallee. Hohenfelde, on Satmdays.
(near Pump I{oom), \\'hen books can be obtained Pllblic meetings at the Patriotisches IIaus oncc
frol11 the Lodge Library. Enquiries should be a Illonth. EnCjuiries may be addressed to B. Hubo,
addresseel by letter to Mr. F. Bligh Bond, Ib, Ö, l\lartinallGe, lIohenfelde.
HARROGATE LODGE.
Public meetings at the
Brock Street, Bath.
Sweclish Gymnasium, Grand Opera House BuildBIR~IINGHA,1 LOlJGE. ]\Ieetings in the Conncil
H.ooll1, iVIidland Institute, on Sundays, at 6'30 ings, Oll Snndays, at 7 p.rn.: :\1ar. 2nd, Physical
p.m. : Mar. gth, Brotherhood,1\1 iss J. Kec-Iey ; !VI ar. [ndica/ions 0/ C/wrader, A. Oshorne Ea "es; ::\Iar.
16th, 1'he F'hilosophy of the Vcdilnta, J. H. DuffeIl ; 9th, 1'lie Hepil/;/ic of Pla/c, Alfrec1 1\.. Orage; Mar.
r6th, FlIC Pa/Ir of Beauty, \V' 1 [. Thomas; Mar.
Mar. 23rd, KarlIlII, Frzmd or Foe, l\Iiss F.
Lankesheer; i\I ar. 30th, 1'111' 11iil'I'vr v/ tllc Self, 23rd, Flie Fvotillioll of Ilte SOlll, :\liss Hilda Slllith;
Mar. 30th, CI//'ist, Oll/, J'asSOI'Ci', J lodgsOll Sl11ith.
B. Old.
Class for stndy. of the BI/(I,!.;lIvad G i/,i
on Saturdays, at 7.30 p.lll., anel for general Lodge meetings Oll Fridays at 7.30 p.m., in the
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Lodge EOOJl1, 67, Station Parade, for tbe stlldy
of j'llOlIgld-l'owcr, ils COlilrol and ClIlIlII'C.
HULL CENTI:E. 1Ieetings at 97, \Vesthourne
,\venue, on Snndays, at 7 p.lll.
LEEDS LOIlGE.
Tlleetings <1' the Athena;ul1l
l\estanrant, Park Lane, on ;\Iondays, at 8 p.Il1.:
TlIar. 3rd, Ha!pll ]lVllldu L':lIlcrSOll, Geo. 11. l'opplestone: ;\tIar. 10th. COl/vCllliollulit)', A. \V. \Vaddington; Mar. 17th, Fricdricli Nicl.~schc, j\. 1\. Oragc;
l\Iar. 24th, ;\Iembers' E\'ening. Enqniries to be
addressed to iVIr. G. 11. Popplestone, 8, Ashville
View, Cardigan l{oad, Leeds.
LEIPSIC LODGE. Meetings at the "Freia"
Vegetarian Eestallrant, 8, N üm hergerstrasse, on
the first and third Saturdays of each month, at
8'30 p.lll.
LIVEEPOOL, CITY OF LIVERPOOL LODGE. l\Ieetings on \\Tedncsdays, at 7.45 p.m., at 18, Colrluitt
Street. For information apply to the Secretary,
14, Freehold Street, Fairfield, Liverpool.
Lo:-mo'i, ADELPHl LODGE. Meetings are held
on J\1ondays, at 7.30 p.rn., at 53, St. Martin's Lane,

W.C.
LO:\DON, BATTERSEA LODGE. l\TeetlI1gs 011 Sundays at 7.30 p.l1l., at the Ccntral Free Library,
Lavender HilI, S. \V.: Mar. 2nd, ForgivCJll'ss, A.
.J. Fanlding; i\1ar. CJth, JIediul/lshiP, 1\. King;
Mar. 16th. ]{aYl/lIl, ]. 1\1. \\'atkins; Mar. 23[(1,
Thr Va!lIe of El/vlrolllllCld, 1'. G. Tovcy; Mar.
30th, Qllestions amI Answers.
Meetings for
study uf the BllI/gllvad Gilli Oll \Vednesdays,
Feh. 5th and 19th, at 8'30 p.m.
En1llliries to
be addressed to 1\1r. .-\. P. Cattanach, I, Pentland
Street, \Yandsworth Common, S.\V.
LO:-lDON, BLAVATSKY LODGE. Meetings open
only to members of the Society on Thursdays, at
8'30 p.I1l., at 28, .-\lbemarle Street: Mar. CJth,
Tlie Diville Ecol/(llll)" l\Irs, Lauder ; Mac. 13th,
Bllddltislll allIi tlle West, G. E. S. Mead; Mar.
20th, Open Night for discussion. Meetings on
Sllndays, at 7 p.rn., open to members ami visitors :
l\Iar. 2nd, Scicllce lind Poetr)" Vv. C. \lVorsdell;
i\1ar. 9th, IlIlpcrsollll!zty, Bertram Keightley; Mar.
10th. IIigltulays alld lJy-Fati/s, Mrs. llooper; Mar.
23[(1, Titcosoplzicill CI!llccPtiol/s of !he Atolll, Miss
\Yard.
L01\llON, CIlISWICI, LODGE. Meetings on 1\10ndays, at 8 p.m., at Adyar Studio, Fbnders ]{oad,
Hedford Park, \IV.
LO:\DO:\, CROYDO:\ LODGE. Meetings at "\Vest
View," 12, Oaldield l\oad, vVest Croydoll, on
Tuesdays, at 8 p.!1l.: l\lar. +th, Seitl/ee allli j)octr)"
\ \'. C. \ VorsclelI; 1\1 ar. I I t h, Clilll/IStS of I/le GJII'c!iS.
l\ev. E. S. Lang Bucldallcl; :Vlar. 18th, :rJlC /Jivinc
Ecul/olJI)', :\lrs. Lander; l\Iar. 25th, '[Ite Power of
Suggestiol/, Philip Toyey.
Stlldents' Class on
alternate Thursdays.
HOll. Sec., F. Horne, 27,
Keen's Eoad, Croydon.
L01\DON, HA~IPSTEA]) LODGE. Meetings at 9,
Lyncroft Gardens, Finchley Eoad, N. \IV., Oll
Mondays, at 8 p.I1l.: MaL 3[(1, l11all's lIigllcl'
Dcvclojll/cl/t, D. ::\. Dunlop; i\Iar. 10th, Jlatlzcllli!ties alld (;I/Osts, L. S. Jast; 1\lar. 17th, I_imilations,
:\r. (J. :\Ioore; i\lar.2-fth, 1f1:!.jII;'III)'S IIlId lJYMf)'S,
1\Irs. llnopcr; i\[ar. 31 st, ,/ rjlll/a'S Q//(stiOll, i\lan
Leo. Class for study Oll thc first ami third
Saturdays of ear:h 11I0nth at 8 p.m.

LOTUS LODGE. l\lectings for YOllng people are
held on SUllday afternoolls at 3 p.lll., at 28. Albemarle Street, V;. The Lodge will be aclclressee! on
Mar. 2nd, by Tl1rs. \\'hyte; i\Iar. CJth, l\liss Pope;
Mar. 16th, G. I )yne; 1\Iar. 23rc1. 11. \\'hyte; ~Iar.
30th, no meeting. Particulars l1lay 1>e ohtained
froIll the Honorary Secretary, 1\1iss Daisy \Vhyte,
7, Lanhill Eoad, Elgin Ayenlle, \V.
LOND01\, NOln'II LONIJON LODGE.
i\Ieetings
on Mondays and Saturdays, at 8'30 p.m., at 13,
Tyndale PicKe, U pper Street, :\'.: i\1ar. Ist,
111llsic, Allciellt ill1d Modern, H. Dawson; l\Iar. 10th,
GItY Tlmefold Llfe, Miss E. \Vard; Mar. 15th,
Some Notes Oll tht Cmtral Nervol/s System, i\1rs.
Betts; l\Iar. 29th, All Ideal Tllcosoplzist, G. Taylor
Gwinn. Mar. 3rd, 17th, and 2+th, Stlldy of
Thol/gM-Power, its Contra! alld CIIltlire. Debating
class on Saturdays, at 6.30 p.l11.
LONDON, \\TEST LO:-iDO:-l LODGE.
TlIeetings
at 8, Inverness PI ace, Queen's I\oad, \\'., on
Fridays, at 8.15 p.m.: ?vIar. 7th, Higlzways ilml
By1tiilYS, Mrs. I-looper; Mar. qth, Same Aspccts of
Byotlzcrhood, Miss 1\1allet; Tl1ar. 21St ... H. F. B."
aud il S'crap,liOok, Miss \Vard.
MANCHESTER LODGE. Meetings on Tllesdays, at
7 p.m., in 1\00111 62, York Chal1lbers, 27, Brazennose Street. Information from the Hon. Secretary,
at the above :lcldress.
MIDDLESI3IWCGH LODGE. J\T eetings at 68, Lintborpe l~oad, on Thursdays, at 8.15 p.m., for
stlldy of Tltc Aslral ]Jlanc. Fllblic Lectures Oll
Sundaysin tbc Lecture Eoom, Co-oper~ltive lIall,
Corporation Eoad.
NORWICH LODGE. Meetings at 10, Upper King
Street, every Monday evening, at 8 p.m.
PLY~IOUTH CE1\TRE.
Meetings on Fridays, at
8 p.m., at the Oddfellows' Hall, Tllorley Street,
and on \\Tednesdays (students' class) at 8 p.m., at
Dr. lVIariette's, Ford Park House, :\1 utley.
SHEFFIELD LODGE.
l\1eetings at Bainbridge
Buildings, New Surrey Street, on \Vednesdays, at
7.30 p.m.

CORRESPONDENCE.
On reading G. E. S. :\I.'s leamee! exposition of
the exegetical interpretation of ~2uestioll 15+, the
writer thinks that there is perhaps still anütber
way of recol1ciling the diHiculty.
The contrasted pronouncements are as folIows,
in fnll: "He who neither loveth nor hateth, nor
grieveth, nor desircth, renouncing good aml evil,
full of devotion, he is dear to me." "Thon shalt
love thc Lord thy God with all thy heart, anel with
all thy soul, and with all thy mind. '1'hou shalt
10\-e thy neighbour as thyself." "I3eloved, let us
love one another, for love is of God; and everyone
that loveth is llorn of God, ami knoweth God."
The passage from tbe Bltagavild Gitd is part oE a
description of the condition of a man who is " best
in Yoga," that is to say, one who has unified his consciousness witb his Ego, ar::d looks out on life from
tbe illlpcrsonaJ point of view. Consequently he
neither loves nm hates pcrsolla!l)', iJeGlllSe he can
sec the One Self in all selves, and through bis
lmowlcdge ancl de\'otioll lIas the good-will tü help
everyone impartia11y.
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Tbe saying of the Christ was in reply to a la wyer
who asked bill1 a quest ion teltlpting hirn. Hence
tbe answer was dirccted to a man slll1t up in his
personality, a devotee of the law and the prophets.
To such a man the idea oE impersonal good-will
to all that Jives would be unintelligible. Consequently a narrower ::;roulld was taken.
The passage frolll SI. JOIIiI is addressed to " littJe
children" wLo had o\'erCOl11C the false prophets oE
the \\'orld; to disci pIes, therefore. w ho bael a ttaineel
some elegree of the selfless attitude wh ich carries
with it the loye to all that lives, the love that is
truly "of God." For the idea that the AII-Fatber
can " love" in the sense of favollr one of His manifestations more than anotber is incredible.
Tbis ideal love is also the burden of St. Paul's
magnificent description of charity wbich "never
faileth." Such a love is again of the eternal impersonal world, for \vhat personal love beareth all
things, believeth all thi ngs, hopeth all things,
endureth all things?
1\.11. W.

ENQUIRER.
QUESTIO:\

15+.

(ColllillllCd fJloJll p. 56.)

E.]. P.-ln lhe TlVclftlt lJiscolIJlse of the llhagavad
GIU't, 17 par., file 7;)ords occllr .. he '/Vlto llcitheJl
lovctli 1101' lzateth." How can we recol/eile tltis with
Christ's words "thou slwlt love," de. And Jolm
says " ld IlS love O7le alloflte/" for love ,is of God; and
everyolle tlzat loveth is born ofGod, alld Imoweth God,"
also 13, Ist Corintlzialls. Not beillg quite clear on the
matter, [ shou1d be g1ad of an interpretation.
IX.. B.-The loye meant here in the Blwgavad
Gitd can only be the love of one alone, which is
never free from selfishness. In Buddhistic writings the necessity of keeping free from this, oE
overcoming it, is frequently pointed out. For
exC\mple, it says in verse 2 of the Hltilloceros S'Olig
(Kltaggllvis-lillilsldta): "In hil1l who has intercourse (with others) affections arisc (and then) the
pain which folio IVS affection: considering the
misery that originates in affection let one wander
alone.
"
l\nd in verse 37: "Like a lotus no,\ stained hy
water, let one wander alone.
In the QllcstioJls of Killg 11ldillda, iv. 2,30 (Sacred
Books of tlic East, vo1. xxxv., p. 226) in the wellImown weighty mode of expression, it says:
" Attachment" (or love) " is a frame of l11ind put
away by the Tathagata, he has put away clinging,
he is free from the delusion that ' This is mine,' he
lives o1l1y to bc a helP 10 otlicrs. J ust as the earth, 0
King, is a support to the beings in the world, and
an asylum to theID, and they depenel upon it, but
the broad earth has no longing after them in the
idea that 'These belong to me '-just so is the
Tathagata a support anel asyluJll to all beings, hut
has no longing after thelll in thc idea that ' These
belong to me.' And just as Cl migllty rain cloud, 0
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King, poms out its rain, and gives nourishment to
grass allel trees, to cattle and to mell, and maintains
the lineage thereof, and all these creatures depend
for their livelihood upon its rain, but the cloml hits
110 feelings of longing in the idea that ' These are
mine '-just so clocs the Tathtlgata give all beings
to know what are good lJl1alities and mz,intains
thelll in gooclness, and all hei ngs ha ve their liEe in
him, but the Tathtlgata has no feelings of longing
in the idea that 'These are mine.' Anel why is
it so? Because of his ha ving abandoned all selfregard."
In Christian anel Brahmanical writings there is
no lack oE references to this distinction between
the two kinds of love; for example, tbe l11uch discussed passage in St. Luke, xiv. 26, can be thus
taken: "If any man COl11e l1nto me, anel hate not
his father, and mother, and wife, and children,"
etc.; moreover we have in the j"dalI11blulrata, that
richest treasure trove oE sacred wisdom, the legend
ofKing Bhflrata, who, after a long reign rich in
blessing, leaves all his castles and followers to
dedicate the evening of his life in solitude to his
eleli verance. Yet that affection wh ich he withdrew
from his dear ones he now turneel u pon a fa wn tha t
he had rescned from drowning in the river; his
love for this wild animal became so strong that he
neglected his daily religious exercises for it, lost control of himself aud continually directed his thOllghts
to the anima!. 'Ibis seell1ingly harmless 11l1t yet
se1l1sh attraction drew the great king irresistibly
downwards and made him quite forget the aim for
which he had left the world and his treasures.
As before his death his mind \vas quite full 01
thoughts about the animal, we see him after
eleath wanclering through the forests as a beautiful
roebuck, tasting the pleasures of the lower life
until the 'vVheel of Karma drives him on, and his
pions meditation and early aspirations towards a
godly life make themselves feit, and in his next
human lite he attains at last that deliyerance which
he ought to have attained as King Bharata. The
love of God does not permit ncar it a love of individual beings. Universal love and compassion
for all creatioll form apart, or result, of the love
of God, in so far as Goel dweils in All and ,\11 in
God, in otber words because of the mystic unity
of all with God. In tbe preference for one lies Cl
neglect oE others. \Ve may here remember the
beantifnl worels of tbe stillliving Swabian peasant
poet, Christian vVagner, in thc New Faith:Question : "'vVhat high pmpose does the new Faith
recognise in painf111 loss, in the death oE those belonging to one? 1\nswer: The universalisation of
tbe love of the individual."
That giving up of the love of the one will
frighten many away from Theosophy, and, to the
children of this world, seem to be the hardest
requirement. The feeling tbat this teaching calls
up, may, however, serve as a measure of how
deeply they have penetrated into esotericism.

E. L.-It does not seem to !Je very essential
that the CUd and the Christi an Scriptures should
iJe made to fit in with each other, since presumably
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both ha ve sllCf'ered much in the course of the long
centuries of reproduction and translation which
they have been snbject to, this in lllany instances
altering entirely the teachings which the Great
Ones gaye wben on eartb. Hut one thing should
be clear to a tbinker and one who has some acquaintance iyith Theosophic writings, and it is
this, that loving and hating, formillg the two sides
of eyolution, would necessarily be imperfect where
each was taken alollc, anc] studiecl alone, and that
the ideal position must nccessarily be to see tbe
use of botb, and not to be swayed to eitber side if
one would reach the tme Yoga. Tbe words " He
who neitber loveth nor batet h " delineate such a
Yogi; lmt tbe position and the ideal are only for
those who appreciate the signiiic:ance of them, and
we llegin by swaying continually between the two.
lf the attitude of perfect balance repels you as cold
am] undesirable then it is not for you at present.

A. \v.-It might be easy to give a wrang impression in answering this question and eitber
freeze aspirants into unripe isolation, or cause
them to pretend to an expression of universal love
before tbey are capable of understanding what it
means. We find that love and hate, in tbe ordinary
sense of both terms, equally bindus to eanh, .and
it is perhaps an interesting sign of our stage of
development that we have only one wore! for the
ordinary love of nJan and for divine love. \Ve
may gather from the quotations given by the questi on er, anci from other passages in the world's
seriptures, that the love of one human being to
another-what we call selfish love-has a plaee in
the (c\'olution 01 the perfect being, and in its proper
place is a yirtue. Ir is only when a higher field
of usefulness is opening out before us that we begin
to find our virtue of the past fading into nothingness, our righteousnesses that we rejoiced to dothe
ourselves in are seen to be Imt rags, and then, if
we would advance, an expansion is required that
will throw down the walls of Illere personal attraetions and take in all, instead of isolated fragments.
I t would seel11 to be not so mllch a qllestion of
giving up, though it bears that aspect viewed
from below, as of growing strong enollgh to be
ahle to give to all that whieh at lirst bad to be
jealously husbanded for the few.
G. L. S.-ln most English translations of the
Blwgavad Gitd, the passage in the Twelfth Discourse refcrred to is rendered "He who neither
exalteth (rejoieeth) nor hateth." '1'0 render it
" He wllo neither loveth," ete., does not seem advisa!lle and is apt to convey quite an erroneous
impression. But in any case, if thequestioner will
look a little more closely at this discourse be will
ilnd that the deyotee is enjoinecl to be "full of
brotherly love and eOlllpassionate." This is not a
strained cJuotation, but, on the contrary, breathes
the spirit of the whole teaching of the Citii; so
that the necessity does not arise to recollcile that
work witll Christ's woreIs. If it be said tbat other
passages in the GUd seem to cOl1tradiet the above
injllnction, what are wc to say in like manner to
the words of Christ: "lf any man hate not his
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father, 1l10thcr, de. !Je cannot he my disciple" ?
The trllth is that if isolated texts be taken either
from the GUt;, Hihle, or any other sacred book, they
may, as is wel! known, be made to prove ;\I1Ything.
Secolldly, the idea that the words of
Christ elllbody the o]]ly gospel of love which has
ever ileen gi\"en out to the world is !lot fOUllCled
on fact. Une has only to read the Gitd with an
llnprejndiced lllind to perceive that this is so.
Undol1btedly lllany Christians are unwi11ing to
adlllit tbis, just as there are l11any unwilling to belicve that there can be any " trlle" religion otber
tban the Christian one. The advance of knowledge has renderecl a l110diiication of this opinion
necessary, and so we flud the assertion frequently
made now-a-days that Christianity is at a11 events
the " highest" religion; and as proof of this we
are as often told that the Eastern rcligions contain
no teaching of love. But eycn this modified claim
will have to he given up, if Christi ans are to abandon seetarianisl1l; and Christianity will lose
nothing by such a surrcnder.
The idea insisted on in the Blzagavad Gitt( in regard to the point raised, is not that the devotee
sha11 be devoid of love in the sense in whieh
E. J. P. uses that word, but that he shaII be
"ivithollt attachment." There is a difference
between 1 )ivine COl1lpassion ami human Icwes,
and the distinction lies in the fact that tbe !alter
in all their variety, from the highest-such as
mother-love-to the lowest, are all more or less
mixed with thc alloy of seiL I t is this alloy which
is meant hy " attaehment " : it is in this sense that
the c!cvotee must be withont 10\'e as he is without
hate: anel it is in this sense that a man must
"hate his fatller, motber, wife, brothers, si sters
ami even his own Iife also," if he would be a fol10we1' of the Christ.

QUESTIOK ISS.

E. O.-It Ilils

btCII statcd tImt part OJ thc pUllislllllCllt,
say of a dl'llll}ard, after deat/I, lies ill his ilillbilit)' to
gratify Ju:s appetite for drillk; bllt if evcr)' lIlaterial
partiele has all astral coullterpart, wh)' SllOllld 1Iot tlic
astml dl'lI111wrd r;ratify his taste wzth Ilzc astral
COlmterpart of lz is favoll rite beveragc ?

G. R S. i\I.-It is said that in the opinion of
topers wbo have taken up their ab ode on the
"astral," the liquor there does not taste "so
good" as that to which they have been accustom ce! "down !lelow" or " up aboye " (whichever
is the right direction of space in this connection).
\-Ve ha ve no personal experiencc ourselves.
A. Ä. \V.-So far as I am aware, we have no
direcl tcaching on this point, and we, who cannot
see for onrseh"es, must be content with conjectLlre.
Thc lirst point I would raise, in trying to give an
anSiVer, is "1s there such a tbing as an astral
cuunterpart of whisky?" This is not decidecl by
the adillitted fact that there are astral counterparts
of e\'cry particle of the physical plane whisky.
\Ve are authoritatively informed that the astral
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body of a human being does not consist of orr;allS
corresponding to the physical ones; that wllilst
the astral body does posscss an astral coun(erpart
of e\'cry particle of the physical budy, these astral
particles are in perpetual motion all over it, the
only trace oE organisation heing the "whcels"
throllgh which all pass, and by which thev are
kept in relationship witl! the corresponcling Chakrams in the physical body. It see1llS evident from
this that there can be nothing corresponding to
the mechanical or chemical workillgs of the organs
of the physical body, and I think we may fairly
conclude that "astral whisky" is probably not an
intoxicating drink.
But there is another question, of still greater
importance. On this plane the clirect effects of
whisky are purely upon the gross :Lnd etheric
bodies. lt is the modification prodllced by it in
the circulation of tbe blood, aml (probably) also
of the Prana along the nervous system, wh ich is
translated by the desire-bocly into pleasnre. Now,
have we any reason to Slip pose that this feeling of
pleasnre can be prodllced in tbe astral body by
anything which is not physical?
\Ve are told
that the first thing a pupil has to learn when beginning to go abollt consciously in his astral body
is that physical fire will not bllrn him, llor physical
water drown him. But these also have tbeir astral
counterparts, which seem to be equally innocuolls.
\\'ben we speak of melltal pleasllre and pain, I
strongly suspect tl!is is a confusioll; that mental
pleasure differs from physical enjoyment in kind,
not in degree, and does not come down illtO the
desire-body at all. If this be so, it is plain that
E. O.'s C[uestion is fully answered ;-there is nothing in the drunkard's astral surroundings which
can make him feet at all.
It may, however, be asked, "vVhat then is it
which the lower creatures seek in hangillg about
gin-palaces, Imtchers' shops, etc., as we are told
they do ?" \Vell, we might answer that the whole
history of magic and folk-lore suggests that the
beings referred to are lIot wholly im material ; that
they arc~ not freeel from the etheric body amI that
the fumes of blood, etc., have somclhinL;' wh ich
gives them actual nourishment, anel hencepleasure.
But we need an explanation which
covers the case of those who are iruly "discmbodied spirits," and it is not far to seeI;:, Though
the whisky itself can no Ion ger gi ve pleasnre, there
are the drill7!trs with astral bodies thrilling all
over witl! the vibrations, which of all others, are
most nearly attuned to those ofthe dea<! dnlllkard's
astral body, anel hence most easily trallsmitted to
it. Thus the dead emd living act and react on each
other, the dead receiving pleasnre allel the living
being confirmed in their evil habits. There are
grim stories in spiritualistic literatnre wlIich illustrate this; of tbe " spirits" oE men who have clied
of drink having been evoked at seances, and the
rash invokers "possessed" by them alld driven,
in their turn, to ruin and death. Nor can we
doubt that in the frequent ca ses of lifelong and
una vailing struggle against evil habits we are
often dealing, not only with the elemental tempter,

formecl an(l ll1aintained hy the unhappy victim
hill1self, bill with (fliC obscssing beings, who need,
not his soul, Im! thc cnjoyment which his sin tlms
gives lheill. JJ is ruin is !1othing to them-when
he is llsed up they will get another. The consolation the \lVisdoll1 has for these poor souls is that
this ruin' is not eternal, as the vulgar religions
would have it, lmt only a sorrowEul episode which
delays for a moment the pilgrimage which Cilill/Ot
fail of its appointed end-in God.

QUESTION

I56.

H. H.-Hozv is it that the astral body, irrespcctive of
the resistance of other grades of matter, annihzlatcs
distal/ce zvit!! such iJlstalltaneity; and what is tlle
nature of tlle force propelling it ?
C. W. L.- The astral body does not annihilate
distance, though it does move very rapidly. A
certain time is undoubtedly occupied in the transit
across the Atlantic ocean, for example, though it is
probably hardly more than aminute. It is probable that even on the mental plane movement is
not truly instantaneous, although from our present
point of view it seems to be so; but on the astral
plane there is distinctly the consciousness oE passing tbrough the inter mediate spZlce when moving
from one place to another. The matter of other
grades does not exist for the astral !Jody, and its
own particles are so arranged that it readily interpenetrates other astral matter. The force which
propels it is simply the human will, though the
detail of the action of that ,vill is hardl y more
readily explicable in this case than it is in the
moving of the band or the foot on the physical
plane.

QUESTIO,<

I57.

II. fI.-f)ocs tllc drwlllillg of ordi7lary CVC7Its illter/ac
at all 'Iclith IIstral U'ork ? '
C. \IV. L.-Tbe dreaming of ordinary events
does not interfere with astral work, because that
dreaming is a1\ takmg place in the physical brain
whilc the real man is away attending to other
business. Of course iE the man, when out in his
astral body, devotes himself to thinking over the
events oE his physical life, be will be unable during
the time of such thought to do efficiently any
other work, but that is a totally different thing
from a mere ordinary dream of the physical brain.
But when the man awakes in the morning it is
frequently very difficult for him to distinguish between the two sets of recollections, as is mentioned
in the little book on Dreallls. It really does not
matter what the physical brain cloes, so long at
least as it keeps itself free frorn impure thoughts,
but it is unclesirable that the man himself ShOllld
waste his time in introspection when he might be
working Oll the astral plane.
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Il. I1.-A1'( 'liiere all)' IIIC1I1I5, v/lier //11[11, tlle bn:Jwillrr
back oJ colIsciollSI/CSS to IIle pll)'siml bmin, b)' zcll/ie!l
olle (([11 aSS1I1'C lzilllsclJ oJ t/IC aetlli/fit)' oJ lzis astral
ulor!! ?

C. \V. L.-l\Icn haye fref}uently assured the111selves of the actuality of their astral work through
hearing of its results upon those whom they have
tried to help. It will often happen that, when a
determined effort has been made on a certain night
to re ach and assist so me friend who is in trouble,
that friend will mention in physical life how much
11e feit strengthened and comfortedby a dream
which he had on that p:uticular night. He may
or may not remember enough to associate this
happy change with the friene! who is really its
cause; but in any case aseries of such coincidences will gradually prove to the operator that
his efforts are not without result. A simple experiment which has sometimes been successful is
to resolve to yisit astraliy some well-known r00111,
and note very especially the arrangement of furniture, books, etc.; or if, without previously intending it, tbe experimc'lter iinds himself in a
spot which he recognises (that is to say, in ordinary parlance, if he dreams of a certain place) he
mayaIso set bimself to observc it with great care.
If everything relmlins exactly as whr;n he last saw
it physically, he has no definite proof; Imt if he
observes any decided change-if there is anything
new or unexpected-then it is distinctly worth his
\vhile to step round in the morning and visit that
place physically in order to test whether his nocturnal vision has been correct.

QUESTIO~ rS9.

H. H.-Is 1Itfer Jearlessl/css absollltely llecessary Jar
7"01'1.' Oll tlie astral plal/c, lIlId docs actioll t!lcrcol/ imply
slIelt a cOlZditi07l? IVould a plt)'siml cOli'ard /Je able
to fllllctiOIl Oll tlle astral plant?
C. \ \'. L.-Courage in man seems to be very
Iargely a quest ion of hahit. A man who would
be entirely fearless in a battle, is often terribly
frightened of a gbost. It may be sllpposed that
the converse might possibly be true, and a man
who was not brave in physical danger l11ight
he perfectly self-possessed llpon tbe astral plane,
though I do not recollect ha ving seen such a case.
Probably no man can say with certainty that he is
absolutely fearless; nevertheless, iE bis nerves
have been subjected to many trials and have stood
the test successfully, he feels that he can rely
upon them. This is all that we can hope for, on
the astral plane as on the physical, and true fearlessness probably remains a counsel of perfection.

Many of llS have often heen very badly frightenecl,
Lhollgh \Ve lJa\'u so far conLrived not Lo show it,
which is always tlre J1lain point in clealing with
unpll~asallt clltilies.
QUESTIO~ roo.

I!. }[.--A I'C thac a7l)' ofher 7I/ca7lS, bcsidcs tlle hardming oJ tlle older slirface oJ the allra, b)' w!ticlz (xtralleOlls t!tol/glds C([]I be preveuted JraJll mterillg tlze braill

al1d so blll1'ri7lg t!tc ilJlPi'cssioll t!tat i7ligld be lIIade by
thc astral braill ?
C. \iV. L.-The formation of the "hell is always
an effort of the will, though that will may he
applied in various ways. The thought of hardening the outer snrface of. -the aura is simply one of •
the easiest ways of directing this will. Another
though more clifficult method wonld be to mannfactnre an artificial elemental who would act as a
kind of watch-c1og, to pre\-ent the entrance of extraneOllS thouglrt. Dllt even tben recollections
will weIl slowly up into the physical brain.

QUESTIO~

r61.

H. [[.-[s tIter<' a7lY systelll by whi(h disti7lct (07l5eioIiSJlCSS oJ astraZlIIork ((111 be devdopcd ?
C. 'N. L.-Certainly there are efforts of Yoga
by whicb continllOllS astral consciollsness may be
attaincd ; and to the man attaining tbis, night ami
day would he as one. Unt these Yoga practices
should bc undertaken only under thc c1irect supervision of a Master, as there woulcl be \"ery serious
danger connected with any mismanagement of
the111. There is, however, a very simple method
with which S0111e of our people have had great
success. If when the man is out of his body and
just about to return to it, he can check himself
just before entering it, with the resolve that the
moment he passes into it he will make it sit up
allCl write down all the events which have taken
placc, he will certainly ii.nd himself able immediatcly to carry out his wish. But iE he dclays ille
writing down even for ii.ve minlltes, the whole
chain oE evcnts may pass from his mincl, and he
will probably be quite unahle to recollcct them.
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MRS. BESANT'S LECTURES.
\Ve are glad to al1l10UnCe that arrangements are
bei ng made for several series of lect ures by 1\1 rs.
Hesant during the 1110nths of May ane! June.
There will be six public lectures on Sunday evellings in the Sm all Qlleen's Hall, beginning on May
2Sth, alld conc1uding on JUlle 29th. 1'0 these tbe
usual arrangements as to admission will appJy.
There will also be four lectures Oll consecutive
Thursday evenillgs, in the Elysee C;allery, Queen's
]{oad, 13ayswater, to which meillbers of the Theosophical Society only will !Je adll1itted hy ticket.
These will com111ence on Thursday, 1\lay 29th,
and cOllcllllle on Thursclay, JUlle j()th. All particlllars will !Je announced in the llex( issue 01 the
V.i.HAN.

In additioll, there will be aseries uf afternoon
lectures at AlbernarIe Slreet. for ",hich course
tickets will be a \'ailable, hut the dates and other
details are not yet definitely arranged.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS.
In future all correspolldence, etc., illtendeel for
the Editors of Tlte Tltcosopltical Review, or for 1\1 r.
or Mrs. G. I\. S. M eael, sholllcl be addressed to
S9, Cheyne Court, Cht'lsea, 5.\\!.

I,

NQ.9.

H)02.

The subject for discllssion will be: "Does
Pleasure or Pain contribllte most to the real
Growth of the Ego?"
FRANCESCA ARUNDALE,

I-loll. Sccretary.

Donations to the General Fund.
The followinß donatiolls have been received to
March 20th: C. B. 1., [6 ; M. A. H., [2 2S. 6d.;
F. K., [20; II. L., [I; A. N., {I IS.; I. F. B.,
ss.; Ss., 105.: D. S., 105.; J. Z. T., 105.; E. D.,
WS.; A. D., 75. ; E. W., [ro; J. E. H., [S;
T. J., ISS.; W. B. alle! E. L., [7 105.; A. J. V. R.,
[3 3S .; Halllpstead Lodge, [S Ss.; H. H., i3 35•
Total: [67 I IS. 6d.

Practice Debating Class.
The meetings of the Practice Debating Class,
meeting at 28, AlbernarIe Street, are discolltinued
ulltil the Autumn, when notice will be given of their
resumption.
E. SEVERS,
[-{ on. Secreta!y.

Correspondence Class.
Anyone wishillg lo join the Correspondence
Class which was startecl in February should send
their name to 1\Iiss Lilian Lloyd, 28, Albemarle
Street. This Class is open to members alld friends.

ACTIVITIES.

Federation of London Lodges.

Blavatsky Lodge.

The next meeting of this Federation will take
place at 28, 1\lbe111arle Street, at 8 p.m., on Saturday, April 12th, not on April 16th, as allllollnced
by 111istake in last lllonth's V.i.HAN. The COllnci!
wiJl meet at 7.30 p.m.

On February 20th, there was an open night for
disCllssioll, the subject was: " Is Pain or Pleasure
the more important factor in evolution?" The
openers were Miss E. Severs, Miss A. J. Willson,
and ?llr. J. 1\. Foster ; the subject was then thrown.
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open for general discussion, and a gooel clebate
followecl, in which 111llch diversity of opinion was
expressed. On Fehrnary 27th, Mr. Keightley
"ave an intereo;ting lectnre Oll "The Proper Uses
~f l\e\'elatioll"; Mrs. Lander read a paper on
March 6th, the suhject was: "The Divine I~co1I0IllY," and the lecture contained llIuch carefnl
and admirahly expressecl tbonght. On Milrch
13th, as i\Ir. :\leacl was unable to give his an1I011necd Icctllfe Oll "Bllddhism ;ll1d thc \Vest,"
:\1r. Keightley kindly took his place amI deliverecl
the address which he intended to give on l\Iarch
10th; it was an importallt and itlstructive lecture
on "The Tools of the Occultist." The SUI1lJay
evening lecturers have Ileen: Mrs. Hooper, lVlr.
W. C. \Vorsdell. aud :\1r. Keightley.
The Lodge closes Oll April 3rd amI 6th, Clnd reopens far the nsual Lodge meeting on April 10th,
and on Sllnday, April 13th.
S. ]\,1. S.

West London Lodge.
Thc meeting,.; of this Branch will he resullled Oll
Friday, .\pril 10th, whell ]\Ir. G. DYlle will commence aseries of six lcctllres on Theosophical
Teal'llings as exelllplii1ed by the recent results of
speclrnll1 analysis. The weekly addresses on this
sllhject \"hich 1\1r. Uyne has heen giving at AlbeIllarle Stred ha \'c heell greatly appreciated hy the
somellihat restricted andience which has assem\lIed, and it is feit that lI1al1Y meI1lhers anclothers
I\·ho found it impossible to take an additional
e\'ening per week will be glad to have an opportunity oE hearing these lectures on Friday evenings.
The COlllmittee of the \\Test London Lodge will
heartilv welcome members of other branches or
\'isitor~ who are interested in this i1eld oE research,
which, in 1\1 r. Dyne's capable hands, is shown to
be so pregnant with corroborations and illustrations oE the teacbings oE occult science. It is extren1ely desirable that those really interested should
make a point of attending the wh oIe course oE
lectmes-wbich will bc illustrated by a large
nUillhcr of elaborate diagrams--in order that thc
stmly shollld be made CIS profitahle as possible.
Meetings on Friday at R.15 prompt, H, Tnverness
Place, Qlleen's l\oad, Hayswater.

E. W.
Lotus Lodge.
i\S announced in last month's VAllAN a Charter
has heen granted to the Lotus Lodge; perhaps
a few additional wards as La the methoJs and purpose of this new Lodge may not be out of place.
Thoe Lotus Circle for children was started in London hy l\Iiss Anna Stabler in r893, anel severalof
the original members are stiil associated with it.
It was sllggested that 1I1e older members of the
Lotus Circle might very weil form themsel ves into
a Lodge, and this t hey were very willing to do if
those wbo had hitherto conducted the class would
continue to give their assistance. Mr. Leadbeater
very kindly consented to become President, and

Miss \Villson, ]\lrs. \Vhyte, Miss Mallet and Mr.
Dyne to give the Lodge the benei1t of their experience and help. The Lodge meetings, which are
open to all of suitable age, are devoted to systematic study along Theosophical lines and are
usually conelllcted by an older member, who speaks
on a particular topic or perhaps undertakes a
course of lectures. All members of the Lodge are
encourageel to take an active part, either by taking
their turn in reaeling aselected passage or \\fiting
a short paper, while all join in the music ,vhich is
a feature of the Lodge methods. A 1110nthly journal
has been started, to be devoted to careful reports
of addresses deli vered to the Lodge.
Already a nnmber oE YOllng people in the country
ami abroael bave joined the Lodge, and will be in
touch with the Lodge work by re ports of lectures
or hy eorrespondence. To be a centre of Theosophie life is tbe primary object oE the Lotus as
oE every other Theosophical Lodge, the ol1ly difference is that this new centre is forllled principally
I>y YOllng folks.
Subscriptions to the Lotlls Lodge jOllrllal (2S.
per ann11111), aIlCi all enCjl1iries to I>e addressed to
Miss Daisy\Vhyte, 7, Lanhill I<oad, Elgin ,\venue,
London, \V.
11. \\'.

Section Reference Library.
We have nillch pleasure in acknowledging tbe
presentation to the Lihrary of the follo\ving books :
- J;Vie ich mein Selbst fand. A IIssere IIlld l:lInere
Erlebnisse eiller Ohkllltzostill, Berlin, 1901 ; Tlte GrCllt
Epics of lndia, l{omesh C. Dutt, London, 1900;
Die Mystik, Dr. Eudolf Steiner, Berlil1, 1901; Le
Sentier du Disciple, trs. de I'anglais par H. lJ.,
Annie Besant, Paris, Ig00; La Tlzf:osoplzie Pratiqllcc
joul'lIellelltcl/t, comp. Countess C. \Vachtmeister,
Paris, 1900; L'Histairc de l'Atlalldide, \V. ScottElliot, trs., Paris, 1901; Les Grais Se7Itiers, Annie
Besant, tl's., Paris, 1902; Cal/j(;rmces du COllgrcs
thcosophiqllc de 19°0; La Tlzf'osoplzic el ses EllscigllcIIlCllts, Annie Besant, trs., Paris, 19°0; A Cmx qlli
SOllffrcllt, Aimce Blech, Paris, 19°1; La LUllli/:re
Sill' Ze S'CIltier, trs. lVL C., Paris, 19°0; Dl!!loglics Oll
the SlIptrsCilsual Lifc, Jacob Behmen, trs., Londoll,
TgO!; Bhagavad Git,i in Sanskrit; MelJloir alld
COl'respollde1lcc of Carolille IIerschcl, 1\1 rs. J, llerschel,
2nd ed., London, r079; Tlzc L~fc alld CorrcspolldCllCC
of Tholllas Amold, ,\. 1'. Stanley, 11th ed., London,
1000 ; rhe }{ ill:;dolll of God is J;Vithill YOII, Count Leo
Tolstoy, Irs., LOl1don, 1°9+; Slzakespearc Studies ill
Bawlti!!}! Light, H. 1\'1. Theohald, LondolJ, 190 [,
The following books ha\'e heen pllrchased Ear the
Library: Nature's IV!ystel'ies, A. p, Sinnett, London
and Benares, Igol; Tlze Gospels aud the Gospel, G.
l{. S. l\Iead, London auel Benares, 1902; Esoterie Christianity, 01' the Lcssel' l1fystcries, c-\nnie
Bes~\I1t, Lonelon and Henares, 1901; L'!IICOJl.lIIl,
The UUkIlO1Ull, Camille Flal11marion, trs., London and New York, 19°0; Tlzc Book of the
]}laster, 01' the Egyptian Doctrille of the Liglzt Born
of tliC Virgill Mother, \V. l\'Iarsbam Adams,
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London and New York, 1898: The Vislllll/ PI/mlla,
trs. H. H. \Vilson, 6 vols., London, 186+; A COIIIprehensive COJl/lllenitllY 01/ the QZIJ'Illl, Tbe Re\'. E. i\1.
Wherry, 3 vols. (Trübner's Oriental Series),
Landon, 189(); Alberulli's lI/dia, ed. Dr. I'~dwarcl
C. Sachan, 2 vols. (T.O.S.), 1888; La)'s of
Aueiod llldia, l{omesh Chunder Dutt (T.O.S.),
189+; A His/al)' of Civilisatioll i1/ Aueieut Illdia,
Romesb C. Dutt, 2 \'ols. (T.O.S.), 1893; E1lg1ish
Intereol/rse will! SiaJl/ ill thc Sevmteellth Cm/I/]')',
lohn Andersoll (T.O.S), 189U: Thc S'arva-Darsa7111.'lall/gmlw. 01' Review of the Dijji:1'Cllt Systems of Hindn
Philosoph)', Irs. E. B. Cowell, A. E. Gough (T.O.S.),
II'lCJ+; Hindu Philosophy, lohn j)avies, 2nd ed.
(T.O.S.), 189+; Tamil Proverbs, Herman ]ensen,
(T.O.S.), 1 S97; The PsycllOlogy of the Saints, Henri
Joly, Loncloll, 1898; The Gerlll-Plasll/, August
\\'eisllIann, Irs., London, 1893; Dietianary of Phil(lSOpl!)' aJld Ps)'cholog)'. Vol. 1.. er!. ]ames M. Baldwin, New York, 19°1; A Year all/ol/pt fhe Persians,
E. G. Browne. Lonclon. IS'!3; Thc Light of t/ze
World, Sir E. Arnold, London, 1891; TI/{, Song
Ce/cstialor BllI1gaz'ad G itfi, Sir E. Amold, Londoll,
II'l9+; The Dil'il/c Advmtl/re, Fiona Mac1eod, Lon,
don, 1900; Hfililill/l'isl/lla, his Life aJld Sa)'il/fis. F.
i\Iax Müller, London alld Bombay, 1901 ; ZI/iii Folk
Tales. Frank IL Cllshing, London, 1901; Stra)'
Lellves frolll .'j(ral/gc Literature, LOlldon, IS8+;
Clzita, 181'l9, Ol/t af thc Hast, 1895, Kolwl'o, 1896,
Exotics aud Hctrospcefives, 1898, In Glzostly Japall,
1899, Slzadowi1l,;s, 19°0, A J apilllesc M iscrllilll)',
1901, Lafcadio Hearn.
r'\";\"IE
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L/iJvarilll!.

Theosophical Lending Library.
This Library is open to all, whether llIembers of
the Tbeosophical Society or not.
Terms uE subscriptioll: three llIonths, 3S. 6d.;
six ll1unths, 65.; twelve Illunths, lOS.
Postage
extra.
Office hours: l\Iolldays, \\'ednesclays anti
Fridays,2.30 to G o'cluck.
Catalogues Oll application to the Lihrarian,
Theosophical Lending Library, 28, Alhemarle
Street, London, \V.
LILIAN LLOYll,
Lz'lmzviilll.
Lecture List.
BATH LODGE. Meetings on MOlldays, at 8 p.m.,
in the sl11all r00111, Foresters' J fall, Hath Street
(near Pump Room), when !looks can be obtained
from the Loclge Library, EIlCjlliries should be
addressed by letter to !\Ir. F. Bligh Bond, 16,
Brock Street, Bath.
BIR1vIINGIIAM LODGE. Meetings in the COllncil
Hoom, Miclland Institute, on Sundays, at 6'30
p.m.: April 6th, Bertram heightley; April 13th,
H. M. Chaplin ; April 27th, G. H. Ross. Class
for study of tbe Bhagavad GiW on Saturdays,

6-I

at 7,30 p.m., and for general stucly at 3 p.m.
at the Pitman Hotel, first Hoor., For information
apply to the Secretary, Mr. H. M. Cbaplin, l\001ll
No. 5, Cobden Hotel.
BOURNEMOUTH LODGE. Meetings at Gestingthorpe, Christcbllrch J\oad, J-lOSCOlll he, on vVednesdays, at 7.30 p.m.
BRADPORD, ATHEN E LODG E. Meetings in the
Theosophical Rool11 , N orth Parade, on \Vednesdays, at 7.45 p.m., for the study of TI", G1'ozdlz
of the 5;01l1 .
BRIGHTON LODGE. Meetings on alternate Sundays at 3.30 p.m .. and on alternate Mondays at 8
p.m., at members' honses, also Oll each \Vedllesday
following the Sunday meeting, at 15, Old Steine, at
8 p.m. Infornlation can be obtainecl from 1\1r. N.
Lloyd, 15, Old Steine, or from Dr. hing, 30,
Buckingham Place.
BRISTOr. LODGE.
l\Teetings on Tnesdays, at
8 p.m., at the " Downs" Cafe. li-\G, \\'hitelaclies'
l\oad, Clifton (first floor room). The Loclge
Library is availahle at al1 times to members on
application to the i\[ anageress of the Cafe, For
fnrther particulars enquiry may be addressecl to
the Hon. Secretary, at the above address.
BRUSSELS, CE;\"TEALE BELGE. General meetings held in the Loclge I~ooIl1S, 170, rue l\oyale,
the first and third Saturdays in the 1l10nth at S.J5
p.m. Students' Class, open to all mernhers, thc
second ancl fourth Satl1rclays, at 8 p.m. I~eading
room open from 3 to 5 p.m. twice a week. For
information apply hy letter to the Secretary. 21,
rue du Valion.
EDINBURGlI LODGE. Open meetings at 1\oom 13,
Dowell's 1\001115,20, George Street,'at 8.15 p.m.:
April 1st, Qllestions and Discussion; April 15th,
Yoga, 1\. F. Sibbald. Lodge meetings are held
twice monthly for special stndy. En<]uiries may
be addressetl to 1\1r. ]. Lorimer Tholllson, l\osehllrn H uuse, l\oseburn.
EXETER LOllGE. Open meetings are held in tlJe
Lodge l{oulll, 48, High Street, Oll Fridays, at 8
p.m., and on the first emd third SlIlldays of tbc
month at 7 p.m. Meetings for llleillbers unly, first
\Vednesday in thc l1lonth, at 2.30 p.lll.; ami Oll
second al1l1 fourth \\'edne;:days, at 8 p.m.
GLASGOW LODGE.
Meetings at 28, Glassford
Street, on the fonrth i\Ionday in each month, at
S p.m.: April 2l'lth, 1'h," Q///'st jol' thc Hol)' Grad.
Meetings for l1lclllbcrs only at 5, \Vest 1\egcnt
Street, on one Monday in each 1l10nth, at 8 p.m. :
April qth, j'llcSlIltrisJ//, Neil Black.
HAMllURG LOllGE. Meetings for members only
at 8, l\Iartinal1~e, I Iohenfelcle, on Satnrdays.
Pnblic meetings at the Patriotisches Haus once
a I11onth. Enqniries may he addressed to B. Hubo,
8, Martinallee, Hohenfelde.
HARROGATE LODGE.
Public meetings at the
Swedish Gymnasium, Grand Opera }-lonse Buildings, on Sllndays, at 7 p.m.: April ()th. Christiallity z'JI the Light of Tlzcosoph)', 1\1 rs. Uell; April
13th, Tennysoll's Holy Grail, H. Ernest Nicllol;
April 20th, COllllll0Jl-SeJlse Theosoph)', Charles N.
Goode; April 27th, COlZvC7ltio71/llity, A. 'vV. \Vaddington. Lodge meetings on Fridays at 7.30 p.m., in
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the LoJge Hool1l, 67, Station Parade, for the study on Mombys allel Satnrdays, at S.30 p.m., at 13,
Tyndale Place, Upper Street, N.: April 12th, An
of The Gl'owth oJ the Soul.
HULL CENTRE. Meetings at 97, \Vestbourne [deal Thcosoplzist, G. Taylor GWillll; April qth,
Ollr Tlmcfold Lifc, l\Iiss \Vard; April 26th, Tlzc
Avenue, on Sundays, at 7 p.m.
LEEDS LODGE.
Meetings at the Athena'um SCiCl1tific JJasis ofllu World, v\'. C. Worsdell; April
Restaurant, Park Lane, on Mondays, at 8 p.m. 7th, 2 Ist, alld 2Sth, SllId)' oJ T/lOlIgld-1'071 1cr, its
Enquiries to be addressed to Mr. G. H. PoppIe· Con/rol al/d Cllllllrt. Deh;J,ting class on Saturdays,
stone, 8, Ashville View, Cardigan H.oad, Leecls.
;It G.30 ]).111.
LONDON, \VEST LO~[)ON LODGE.
Meetings
LEIPSIC LOnGE. Meetings at the "Freia"
Vegetarian Eestaurant, 8, Nürnhergerstrasse, on at S, lnverness Pbce, Quecll's ]\.oad, \V., on
the first and third Saturdays of each month, at Fridays, at 8.15 p.m. On April I8th, Mr. Dyne
begins his special course of lectures on " Spectrum
8'30 p.m.
LIVERPOOL, CITY OF LIVERPOOL LODGE. Meet- Analysis in Relation to Theosophy."
MANCHESTER LODGE. lVleetings on Tuesdays, at
ings on \Vednesdays, at 7.45 p.m., at 18, Colquitt
Street. For information apply to the Secretary, 7 p.m., at 57, King Street, City. Information
from the Hon. Secretary, at the above address.
I4, Freehold Street, Fairfield, Liverpool.
MlDDLESBROUGH LODGE. Meetings at fi8, LinLONDON, ADELPHI LODGE. Meetings are held
on Mondays, at 7.30 p.m., at 53, St. Martin's Lane, thorpe I\oad, on Thursdays, at 8.15 p.m., for
study of Tlze Astral Plane. Public Lectures on
W.C.
LONDON, BATTERSEA LODGE. MeetIngs on Sun- Sundays in the Lecture Room, Co-oper8tive Hall,
days at 7.30 p.m., at the Central Free Library, Corporation Road.
PLYMOllTII CENTRE. Meetings on Fridays, at
Lavender Hili, S.\V.: April fitII, Theosophy aud
Clzildren, Mrs. \Vhyte; April 13th, Ulliversal 8 p.I1l., at the OddfellO\vs' Hall, l\Iorley Street,
Bl'otlzel'lzood, A. P. Cattanach; April 20th, Thc and on \Vednesdays (stndents' class) at 1) p.m., at
Va/ue oJ EllVll'Ol/JllCld, P. G. Tovey; April 27th, Dr. Mariette's, Ford Park House, Mntley.
SIIEFFIELD LODGE.
1\Ieetings at Bainbridge
Questions and Answers.
l\Ieetings for stlldy of
the Bhagavad Gift) on \Vedneselays, .Feb. 5th amI Bllildings, New Surrey Strcet, on \Vednesdays, at
Igth, at 8'30 p.m.
EnquiriE's to be aeldressed 7.30 p.m.
to Mr. A. P. Cattanach, 1, Pentlanel Street,
\Vandsworth Common, S. \V.
LONDON, BLAVATSKY LODGE. Meetings open
ENQUIRER.
only to members of the Society on Thursdays, at
8.30 p.m., at 28, Albemarle Street: April 10th,
QUESTlO:-'; 154.
Buddhis1lZ al/d the West, G. H.. S. Meael; April
(ColltillllCd JrDIIl p. 62.)
I7th, MohaJIIJlledal/ism aud the West, G. H.. S. Mead ;
April 24th, Open Night for discussion. Meetings E. J. P.-III the Twclfth Discollrse oJ the Bhagavad
on Sunelays, at 7 p.m., open to members anel
Glta, I7 par., tlte liIords OCC/tl' "lze 'lt01O JlCitlzer
vi si tors : April 13th, Pmctical Theosophy, Mrs.
loveth uo}' hatetlz." H07i' call we recollcile tlzis UJith
Sharpe; April 20th, The Miryor oJthe Milld, A. H.
Clzrisf's UJords "f/1011 slzalt laue," de. Alld Jolm
\Vard.
says " let llS loue om allotlzer, Jor love is oJ God ; a1ld
LONDON, CHISWICK LODGE. Meetings on Monevel'yone that loveth is born of God, alld kllo1e,cth God,"
elays, at 8 p.m., at Aelyar Studio, Flanders H.oael,
also 13, Ist Corintlzialls.
Not heilig qllzte deal' Oll
Bedford Park, \V.
tlte matter I SllOlIld he glad oJ an illtCl'prctati011.
LONDON, CROYDON LODGE. Meetings at "vVest
View," I2, Oakfield l\oad, \Vest Croydon, on
F. S. P. T.-The c1ifjlclllty raised by this quesTuesdays, at 8 p.m. Students' Class on alternate tion, and shown hy G. l\. S. i\I. to be of consider·
Thursdays.
Hon. Sec., F. Horne, 27, Keen's able extent, does not see m tu ha\'e been satisfactorilyelncidated. There is a view, however, which
Road, Croydon.
LONDON, HAMPsTEAD LODCiE. Meetings at 9, bas not been mentioned, and as it appears to me to
Lyncroft Gardens, Finchley H.oad, N. W., on be of fundamental illlportallCe perhaps I may be
Mondays, at 8 p.m.: April 7th, Natul'c's Finer allowed to brietly outline it.
[t seems to ll1e that the teaching of Erislllla in
FOl'ces, i\. King; April 14th, SOllle Aspects oJ Brot/urhood, A. J. Faulding ; April 21st, Frolll Usim to tbe l1hagavad Gilri is, on this point, the negative
Christ, "V. B. Lauder ; April 28th, The Silmt view of what haE been called the eloctrine of the
Speaker, Mrs. Leo. Class for study on the first
Mirldle, whilst that of Christ is the positive view
and third Saturdays of eac;h month at 8 p.m.
of the same. The doctrine of tbe Middle, viewed
LONDON, LOTUS LODGE. Meetings for young negatively, seems to be the intermediate condition
people are held on Sunday afternoons at 3 p.m., between love on one side, allel 11a te on the other,
at 28, Albemarle Street, \V. The Lodge wili be and which is Ileither entirely 1.J\'e, nor entirely
addressed on April 6th, by Miss Willson; April hate, but which seems to partake of both, and so
13th, Mrs. Hooper; April 20th, Max Gysi. On to be neither consielE'red ~eparateiy.
Vie~:,ecl
April 27th, papers by members. ParticuLars may positively it is both, both love anel bate existing
be obtained from the Honorary Secretary, Miss simultaneously together. If what has been called
Daisy V/hyte, 7, Lanhill Road, Elgin Avenue, W. trre doctrine of the Middle were termed the doctrine
LONDON,. NORTH LONDON LODGE.
Meetings of the \Vhole, then the difliculties as to ha\'ing
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ncithcr to love alone, nor hate alone, which is exclusive emotion, nor, Oll the oiher hand, to annihilate a1l emotion, 'lnu become like a stone, Illlt to
both love all and h;üe all, would be clcared 11p.
The \Vhole Illay best be conceived under thc
symbol of the sphere. The sphere has a single
ccntre and mClny parts surrounding that centre in
the fidd of the circul1lference. Each one 01" l1S is
apart of the sphere, apart ,vhich lies at its periphery. Each is apart of the \Vhole. Bnt since
the Illicrocosm is a copy of the macrocosm, each
one of us is a centre of conscio11s11ess, a centrc,
spectator, observer, thinker, of thought, emotion,
anel perception. The contents of consciousness,
our states of conseiousness, corresponel to the contents or parts of the sphere, whilst our centre
corresponds to its centre.
N ow we li nd that the
centre of onr consciotlsness instead of being at
the centre of the sphere which is the \Vhole is only
in the periphery of the spherc. forming part of the
\\·hole.
It is limited to onE' human form, and
althongh this limitatioll has enableel us to attain
to self- consciousness, to consciousness of out seI ves
as separate individuals elistinct from a1l others, yet
its purpose having been acbieved the time has
come Jor dispensing witb this limitation. The
part having attained to eonsciousness of Itself as
a wh oIe, a unit, ancl as apart of a Greater \Vhole,
its next step is to expand itself inwarels amI towards
the centre of the \VllOle. From this position it
will be witbin not only its own buman form, but
within that of all the rest of mankineI.
From the point of view of the Centre of the
Great V/hole it is ob"ious that tllere can be neither
loving nor hating, for the ::irnple reason that, the
\\'hole being inclusi\-e of a11, there are Ilone outside
of it either ro love or hate, aue! sincc it is one, its
action with regarel to itself can Ileither be designated loving alone nor hating alone, [mt both together.
So that Krishna's advice is that of the \Vbole as a
unit. Jesus' teacbing is by <lllalugy, tbe buman
family i>eing tbe example.
The Celltre of the
\Vhole is the Father in Heavell. Tilis Cent re is
apart from all the part cent res as beillg their
cOll1mon centre, allel yet is in each and is each part
centre as weIL
Consequently, if we wisb to be like the Father
in Heaven, the Great \Vbole, we must love Hirll,
,md that mcallS must desire to be Olle wilh l-lirn.
As the Centre of the \Vhole is the centre withill
each of us, getting to that centre means that we
have got within each Olle of our brethrell. But it
is obvious that whilst we bate our brother as
having nothing whatever to do with us and silllply
want to be separateel from hirn, we are unfit to
come inside him. So we IllUst love our neighbour
as ourself, becallse from the point 01' view of the
Centre of the Great \Vhole he is ourself. On tbe
otilcr hand, since the Father is within eael! one of
his children and was also within his special peripheral manifestation, J eSllS, through J eSlls the
Fatber separates himself and keeps himself distinet anel apart from all other men, anel so from
the point of view of God the Son we must hate
a11 our brethren. As Sons of God we must all keep
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oursel ves elistinct anel separate from each other
anel maintain tbe isolation anel separation by bate.
Um aim is to enable others to separate anel elistinctly recognise tbemselves as units. But frorn
tbe point of view of the Father in Heaven wbich
each one of us will becol11e in time, a11 l11en are our
cbildren anel we separate omselves from our chilelren which are ourselves. But as each is himself
tbe Father, anel tbe \V bole, we a11 love anel are
one witb eacb otber as the \ Vhole.
Tbe eloctrine of tbe \Vbole is the U nity which
exists in anel through a elifference, the love which
is only rnaintaineel in anel through separation or
hate. I t is not a doctrine of impassive, insensible,
unconscious inelifference.

QUESTIOX

162.

F. Al. F.-111 the case 0/ Curative Mesmerism leIllat
happms, exactly, to the ph)'sieal body, thr etherie
double, and the pnll1a spcrialised by the spleen, 0/ the
operator aud 0/ his subjecl ?
Also 7i l l/ilt happms 7e l hen lvlcslllerislll is used as a loeal
ilIltl'sthctie ill fliC case 0/ sliglzt operatiolls ?
Is the "Jllaglletic fluid" spokeu 0/ in Mr. Sillnett's
Rationale of l\Iesmerism flIC specialised prdlla?
alld 1I hat is " bild lIIaglletisJII " ?
1

A. P. S.-The more we study these phenomena
tbe more elifficult it seems to he to define exactly
what takes place. I regarel the mesmeric fluiel as
identical with prftna or tbe speciaJised jiva. It is
projected against tbe sllbject by tbe operator's
will-tllere we have to do with another mystery
we do not in the least understanel-and apparently
displaces the corresponding fluid circulating in tbe
nerye system of the patient's etheric double. \iVe
bave to assume or guess that in elisease the prfmaof
tbe patient becomes itself diseaseel, so that its expulsion is elesirable. That view seems ~upported by
the certain fact that important curative results are
to be obtained sometimes by a process alrnost the
reverse of that just descrihed. If the l11esmerist
knows that tbe evil be bas to deal with is seated
in some particlllar organ of the patient, be lllay
effect gooel reslllts by llsing his will, not to drive
in prima frorn himself, but simply to withdra w
that of the patient. Somehow it does come away,
anel if with every pass the operator has the thought
of drawing it away anel throwing it off into infinite
space, striking curative effects will sometirnes
ensue.
It will be seen that 1 leave as a Itlystery, the details of which it is impossible for us to explain, in
the present state of our knowledge, the manner in
which the etheric double acts Oll the denser
physical matter of the external boely, hut a fundamental assulllption guieles us to tbe idea that the
conelition of the etheric double must always react
on the denser pbysicaL
The ana~sthetic phenornena of mesmerism are
explained as fully as I cOlllel explain them now in
Tlle Hatiollale 0/ Mesllleris11t (see p. 97) ..
"Bad magnetism " is a loose expression we all
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of us use from time to time to cover eleficiencies in
our knowledge, hut in lllesmerisl1l I suppose it
must !Je taken to mean diseased prana-if there is
such a thing.
QlTFSTION

1°3.

AI. N. A'.-To U!/tat extmt taU olle give earllcsl support to Theosoph)' lieJore bCCOJ/lilig dog/llatie? 111
ot/ur 1i'ords: CaJ/ olle who k7l01VS t/ze verity oJ, say,
reiJ/carnatio7l, teach ihe sa/lle as Trl/tlt ?

A. F. K.-Dogmatisl1l, to my way of thinking,
is the assertion of what cannot be proven. Apart
from the powerful proof of reasonableness and
philosophical necessity, reincarnation and most of
the otber fundamental teaching can be proven by
personal experience. Ey following tbe lines of
procedure set down by any true School of Occultism the necessary proof will, in time, be obtaineel. Having obtained the proofs should one
still hold and teach these truths as Illerely working
hypotheses, "till some great intellect brings
science to bear on it anel gives it a scientific
standing ":? \-'ersonally 1 would not.
'1'0 the
world at large go slowly, to tbe mind entirely unprepared for the teaching bring the sllbject up
gently. But when a grollp 01' students is gathercd
together it should surely be perlllissible to say:
These are the la\vs and theories, to me they are
Jiving verities. L\nel woulel a reasonable man call
that dogmatislll? The charge of e1ogmatisll1 is an
easy missile. Is it not possible that some who hurI
it are too inelolent or self-satisfieel to make the
necessary investigations.
Tbe worlel is large and tbe subject of Theosophy
is larger still. Is there not room for all workers
and all kineIs of teachers? The one who knows
it to be true, anel he who knows it not to be true ;
each anel all have their place in the Society.
Even the man who objects to all that Theosophy
teaches can stay in the Society, but then the question: \Vhat eloes he wish to stay in it for? is also
in order.
A. A. \V.-The qucstion, as it stands, is an illustration of the well-known fact that the J\lllcrican
aml English are languages which, though closely
allied, are funelamentally different, anel I alll
by no llleans sure that my aC(luaintance with thc
American tongue is sllHlcient to enable me correctly
to translate it. I shoL1lel be inclined to answer that
the querist's best support to Theosophy will he
given before he has tbe misfortune to becomc
dogmatic, and that 1 hope he will succeed in a voiding that fate altogether. But this cannot be his
real meaning. I faney that what he has in his
mind must be the difficulty we all of us have often
feIt in dealing with others. vVe have convinceel
ourselves of the truth of reincamation-so COIl1pletely as to be ahle to say, as he says, that we kUOlV
its verity; whilst yet we are conscious that the process has been a long one-one which no short form
of words or arguments can convey toanyone else.
We cannot give abrief and overwhelming delllo1/stra-

tioll of it, as ifit were a proposition in Euclid; anel
yet we feel that this is what will be demanded of
ns, if we undertake to teach it.
'vVell; a catefnl stndy or such books as thc little
treatise on reincarnation in our series of Theosophical .Manuals, or any of our larger works, will
show the querist that there is a 1111!cb closer approximatioll to actual /'I'oo! of reincarnation than
he is, perhaps, aware of. But he ll1ust remelllber
that there are lJl1t comparatively few to whol1l these
evielences appeal; he must be prepareel to teach,
with full con viction that most of those to whom he
speaks will call it nonsense. And I think he will
find it wisest not proll1iscuousl y to " cast his pearls
before swine"; and to speak only to those who
1I1islt to leam.
The \Viselom is not a " Gospel" to
be forced Oll the world at large "in season anel
out of season," lmt a help for those who are sufficiently advanceel in their evolution to need something more than the popular religions and
philosophies can r;ive them. And a trtlth forced
prematmely, on a miml not ready for it, is often
more mischieYCJl1s than many an error.
G. I{. S. M.-I have of late \\Titten so ll1uch on
this subject in Fhe Thcl'sophica! HCL,im! that I sOlllewh at fear my readers will beco1l1e resti\'e amI dcsire me to re1l10ve rny ever-twanging one-stringed
lnrp far frolll their neighhourhood.
Certainly
" olle who l(1]ows" can teach wh at he knows as
kllo\\'ledge. But that is not precisely the quest ion
that has trouhled our philosophie calm. Those
" who know the verity, say, of reincarnatioll," in
the Theosophical Society can be reckoneel alll10st
on the fingers of one hand. "Knowing," in this
case, is not" helieving" ; it is not" feeling sure" ;
it is not" being convinced of the trutb of" ; but it
is the elefinite possession of an extendecl consciollsness exercisable at \\ill. These have every right,
nay it is their duty, to state what they kno\\', wbat
is a permanent fact of consciousness for tbem, as
a definite truth of their cosmos. But, in my
opinion, all others who do so are not strictly
honest either with themsel\'es or others. i\Ioreover, they eio Theosophy 110 gooel. Theosophy is
wisclom ; anel if a man only lJelieves a thing, or
feels a sure cOllticlence ill a hypothesis, or relies on
the bOlid ßdes of others for his faitb in a theory,
then he is ullwise [0 cry aloud: ,. This is the
ül1th," whell the actual fact he desires to cOllvey
is: "I believe"; "I am fll1ite satistled that";
"This theory really Lloes explain the facts." The
very rcfraining from dogmatism is the essellce of
giving "earnest support" to Theosophy in the
best meaning of that transcendent ideal. Let me
repeat it on ce more, though I may sicken some by
the reiteration : Theosophy is IIOt the statements
of H. P. Blavatsky, of .\nnie Besant, of C. \V.
Leadheater, of f\. P. Sinnett, and the rest, it is
not even the doctrines of karma and reitlCarnation
and sl1ch Jike, even though such statements amI
such doctrines may be true. Theosophy is realised
in the saying or tbinking or doing ofthe right
thing at the right time in the right place, alld is
known only in the unwearying attempt at this self-
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purification. You may reassert the assertions of
others with all intensity, but so at best you will
he nothing but a loud-screaming parrot, and tbe
" men " who bear you will stop their ears to escape
deafness. The voice of truth is a "still small
voice," anu has no need of formal dogma s.

QUESTION

16+.

R. B.-J1Im sOliletilllCS beeollle elzildish in old age--the
so-eallcd second childllOod-and tllis fatlil/g off and
loweriJlg of the iJltellcctlial powcrs aud fUlletiolls does
1Iot seeIlI to be adcqllatcly explailled by the fact that the
SeJlSC orgal/s /tavc becolllc dlilled al/d lost 1Illich of their
sellsitivCl/css. Is the real explal/ation to be foul/d in
the eommelzeillg withdrawal of the ego il/to itstlf?
A. A. \V.-The question is a little indiscreet.
1\. B. Lan hardly expect young people to be able,
or old ones to be willing, minutely to analyse the
condition of second childhood for the benefit of the
general pllblic. Our friend's pllzzlement arises
from the fact that he has forgotten or never
learned that we do not see with ollr eyes, nor hear
with ollr ears, nor think with ollr brains. Tlle
eyes and ears ha ve each little brains of their own ;
when outward things make an impression on the
eye and the nerves carry the news to the optic
thalami, the "little brain" belonging to thelll,
we see. N ow when by ad vanciug age sight is dimmed, it may arise fram one of two canses: the
physical organ and nerves may be getting worn out
whilst the brain may still be in condition to see, or
tbe brain itself may be wearing and hence not see,
or see incorrectly what the eye transmits faithfully ;
or both may be wrang. Now the great brain is
related to the rnind merely as the eye is to the
little brain; impressions made on tne brain pass
throllgh the astral to the mental body, and the
orders of the mind have to pass through the brain
before they can reach the nerves ofthe body. As,
then, the great brain gets worn out, the communications are disturbed. The ordinary case is as
in the Cjuestion; not only are the senses dullecl,
hut the work of the brain is hindered.
Even
when a ljllestion is distinctly heard, i~ takes time
for tlle warn-out brain to understand ; the " conductivity" is recluceu, the mind does not receive
the message at once, and can reply only slowly or
not at all. Bllt that this need not illlply any loss
of power in the miml itself (a thing which
we do not admit), is sllggested by another case,
not at all UnC01ll1l10n, and very painful, where
the outer connections go first, whilst the brain is
in fu11 activity. The sufferer understands all that
is said to him and yet cannot utter an intelligible
word in reply; and this Il1ilY last for years. Now
let us put it that it is p05sible in this very same way
that when the brain also in turn loses its sensibility and the mind has 110 means of manifesting
itself to the olltward world, though living and
active as ever on its own plane; we have then the
condition which in its earlier stages is second
childhood, in its completion, death. J should prefer to say that the outer world is by degrees shut
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to the ego; the withdrawal of the ego into itself is
a process wh ich begins much earlier, and is a more
or less conscious action of the self, which thinks
less and less of the things of the world, not becallse they cease to touch its senses, but because
they no Ion ger satisfy its heart.

QUESTION

r65.

A. S. F.-lt is written ill The Devachanic Plane:
" There are same things an evolved mall call1lOt do
he Cllnllot lie 01' betra)' 01' do a dishollourable
actioll." NI ay 1/ot 1/11 evolved llIall bc placed ill sllch
a position as to milke a lie advisable alld allllost
necessary? He lIlay be obliged to tell 01' act an
ll1/trnth for wholly Illlseljislz plll'pOSeS, for il/stauce
wlzen by so doillg lze Clln Silve a friel/d frolll dis//Ollour.
ls the principle of doiug evil that good lIlay COllie, to
be in ever)' case coudw/Iled ?
A. H. vV.-So far as the \Hiter can understand
an "evolvcd man" is one who can "see the
things of the flesh with the eyes of tbe Spirit,"
who can in other word, review the whole of life
from the illlpersonal stand point of the Ego.
Thence things in general are seen as they really
are, and tbe interests of thc personality and the
Ego of a friend are obviously identical. The
interests of the erring personality are often apparently dif.ferent, if not opposed, to those of the
Ego; but the evolved man has gained the true
discrilllination, and knows the real from the faise,
for "the wise on es heed not the sweet tongued
voices of illusion."
Such a man cannot lie. because he knows that
tbe eternal harmony can only temporarily be
so disturbed, and that suffering is inevitable before
it can be restored. A lie is injurious, inharmonious, or utterly futile, according to his leading
ideal, whether it be the Good, the Beautiful, or
the True. Similarly, he cannot betray, because
he sees the One Seit' in all selves, and realises that
to betray one is to betray all. He cannot do a
dishonourable action because it is against the
nature of things, and he comprehends that nature.
This im personal point of view is the "Key of
Knowledge," because thellce all things are seen in
their true light; to take it, even for amoment, is
to "see the Soul in its bloom, to catch amomentary glimpse in oneself of the transfigura tion which
shall eventllally make one more than man." For
these reasons it is impossible that, to an ev01vec.
man, a lie could ever appear either advisable or
necessary.
No amount oE lying can really save a friend Erom
dishonour, because if he has done a dishonourable
act he is dishonoured ; lies can only save him from
exposure-till he is found out. Sooner or later he
must sllffer the consequences of bis act. To try
to cover it up with lies, is really to push him down
the broad raad; while to insist llpon the truth is
possibly to drive him to make the allleizde hOl/orable
and so retrieve his position. v"hich is the most
"unselfish," to yield weakly to personal affection.
and by lying sink your friend deeper in the mire of
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deceit; or to endure if necessary his reproaches
and cries of anguish, and drag him out in spite of
himself ?
The "principle" of doing evil that good may
come is self-condemned. "Good" is all that makes
for the evolution of the Ego, "evil" is all that
hinders it. \Vhen taking a light into a raOIll
makes it dark, and lighting a fire makts it cold,
then, and not till then, will an evil cause produce
a good effect. If it were right to lie in defence
of a friend, it would be equally right to lie in defence of astranger or an enemy; the incident of
personal friendship does not affect t he ljuestion.
An attempt to speak the impersonal truth is always sure to upset someone's personal preconceptions. But if we dally with the deadly illusion
that evil can directly produce good, the question
will so on arise as to whether it can ever, under
any circumstances, be right to try to speak the
truth. Then the blind will be left to lead the
blind, and both will fall into tbe ditch.
Those who dare to take the two-edged sword
of occultism in their hand, ll1ust expe-ct to find
that, sooner or bter, it will cut their own prejudices
and preconceptions up by the roots. Indeed, if it
did not do so, what would be the good of it ?

A. ~T.-No man, evolved or unevolved, could
be placed in such a position as to make a conscious
llntruth advisable and almost necessary. Our blind
eyes may see no other way, but there are always
those more advanceel than ourselves who walk in
light, where tü llS all is elarlmess. I\ecorded observations show that even in the elaytime we are
working in our subtier bodies, as well as in the
gross one we think we know so weIl, anel during
the nightly perioel of repose, this subtle life is intensified, so that in truth we never pick up our
outer activities in the morning just where we
dropped [hem over night, but always plus the
unseell inflllences we hav6 been ,yorking with.
An llnlruth merely shows ignorance of, or a want
of practical belief in, the help ever ready for those
who milke the necessary conditions. Anel these
conditiol1s are merely that we do our highest and
best-allel leave the rest. \Ve but tangle our üwn
lives alld those of otners by lies, anel the 11l1truth
told to save Cl frienel may be seen by clearer eyes
so to c0111plicate the stranels of fate, that the
needed touch to put things right cannot be given.
'fhe principle of doing evil that good may come,
is in every case to l>e cundell1ned. It is Illerely the
ignorant wisclüm of the earthly blind.

1. H.-I cannot answer, because I do not know,
whether doing evil that good ll1ay cOllle is in every
case to be condenmed ; personally, I believe that it
iso May I, however, suggest to A. S. F. that 110 lie,
either told or acted, could sa ve another [rom dishonour that he had incurred, but Silllply frolll his
dishonour Leing krwwn; which nlight, ür might
not, be a good thing for him. If, however, we
are linked by a common life and separateness is
an illusion, then a lie, thought, told or acted,
affects the whole race and sends throughout the
community an impulse to untruth; if thought be
a force and the sPoken word or the action is but
thought manifested on the physical plane, then by
untruth a force has been set free whic!1 will bring
about its natural results ; a seed has been plan ted
which rnust bear fruit after its kind.

E. /\. B.-One would be slow to conelellln a
man who " for wholly unselfish purposes " incurs
the self-degradation of LI lie ; yet 1 think a deeper
amI clearer insight 1V0uid show him that it was a
lllislake, ami that the only safe rule of conduct is
never to "do evil that gooel ll1ay come." lIe wOlllcl
see too that the evil done is deeper anel more farreaching than t 11e good he tries to gain by it. I t
is our own conduct that we are responsihle for, and
that only; the results we cannot really control,
and l11ust leave thell1 to the \\'isdom that can allel
does. This may seem an unpractical "counsel
of perfection " to the average man: and indeed
pure, entire truth is most difficult to attain and at
best we are but striving towards it, as it were,
from afar; but to the really "evolyeel man" I
think the necessity and the power of the Eternal
Law of Truth ll1ust be so realiseel in his own conSciüllsness thal he simply " cannot lie." FalsellOod
i-; l"owanlice; we da re not trust ourselves-or our
friencls-lo the Eternal La\\'. Yet that "Gooel
Law" will ever justify itself-could we bllt trust
it utterly !

A. R. 0.- The question turns as usual upon
definitIOns. vVhat is it to lie? Certain ly the
nursery-room conception of Iying will not stand
the wear and tear of life; nor does the commonly
accepted definition tbat Iying is a wilful intention
to deceive fare much better. On the other hand,
it is scarcely conceivable that an "evolved man"
should be " obliged " to tell an untruth even for
" wholly unselfish purposes." The only obligation
an evol ved or any other man is under is to do the
best he can in given circumstances with the knowledge he has, without reference to theories about
lying or anything else. So long as a man does
not deceive himself, and is really choosing a course
of action beca use he believes it to be the best
under the circumstances, any action may become
honourable. The danger for us lies in imagining we
are choosing when in reality we are heing driven
by cowarJice or by desire.
printcd by the
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THE CONVENTION.
The next Annllal Convention of the Enropean
Section will be held on Saturday and Snnday,
July 5th and 6th. The business meeting will !Je
held on Saturday morning at 28, Albemarle Street.
Fllll information will be given in the Jllne VAI-lAN.

CONVENTION OF THE ITALIAN
SECTION.
The following account is absl raltet! from a
letter Erom the General Secretary oE lhe new
Section, Captain Boggiani :--The Con vention was held on Febrnary Ist and
2nd, and all mem!Jers in Italy who were Oll the list
oE the European Section were invited to atlend.
Delegates oE the seven Italian Branches were present with a righl lo vote, and Cl good lllllllher of
other members attended. 1\Ir. Leadbealer acted
as chairman and was expressly empowered hy thc
Presidenl-Fonnder to represent hil1l at lhe meeting.
According to the programme preparecl tlle Convention occupied lwo days. At the J1rst lileeting
the offieial proclamation of the formation of the
Section was made by the chairman, \\"ho "ave an
address on the duties of members of the Society.
After the nomination of a C0l11111iltee to prepare
mIes for the Section, the mell1hers were illvited to
a social reception.
The seconcl meeting was devoted to the discnssion of thc rules, the election oE oiEcers and reports of delegates. Captain Boggialli was elected
Sccretary, and Signor Calvari, Treasurer. All
thc reports ~howed the great spread of the Theosophical movement in Italy.

I,

NQ.10.

1902.

NOTICE.
Unaitached members can, if they wish, on Jorning the Society be Pllt into correspondence with
all older member by addressing the Secretary oE
the Social Committec, 28, Albemarle Street, VI!.

MRS. BESANT'S LECTURES.

0'

U P lo the time
going to press we ha ve no
further details to hand wh ich will enable ns to indicalc the sllhjects with which ;\1 rs. I ;esant proposes to deal in her lectures to ll1em hers Oll Th ursday cvenings al the Elysee Gallery, <]lJecn's l~oad,
Bayswater. i\lembers, bowever, will kindly note
the followi ng arrangements:
1.
'fhe lectnres will be for mel11bers of the
Theosophicai Society ollly.
2. Admission to all four lectllrcs will !Je by
IlOJZ-trmlsjerabfe course ticket.
3. The cost of a course ticket will be 2S. (in
order to cover the hire of the hall).
4. All tickets I11USt be secured in advance, ilS
llOlle Cilll be sold ilt tltc doOJ's.
5. Tickets lllay be oblained from the Theosophieal Publishing Society, 3, Langham 1'laee,
\V., on and after l\jay 15th. Memhers reqlliring
tickets seilt by posl are req lIesttd to enclose a
stamped and adclre~sed ellvelope.
6. The lectures will be Oll Thursdays, :\Iay 2()lh,
jUlle sth, 12th and 19th, amI will hq.;in at 0.15
p.m.
The Elyse(! Gallery is at (he top of QlIeel1'S
Roat!, close to the Central LOl1dol1 Electric Eailway Station. All Slrepherd's Bush oll1nibuses
from lhe Cily slop close by and an omnihus from
Holloway to Bayswater passes the door. Queen's
fi.oad Station on tlre i\Ietropolitan Eail IVay is
within abollt 100 vards.
]\[rs. BeSilnl will also give six pul>lic lectures in
tlre Small QlIcen's Hall, on Sunday evenings, at
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7 o'clock. commencing on May 25th. For these
lectnres the nsual 25., 15., and 6d. tickets will be
ohtainahle, on ami after :\Iay 15th, from thc Theosophical Pllblishing Society, together with particulars as to subjects of the lectures.
The afternoon lectllres at Albemarle Street will
probahly COlllmence on Tuesday, May 27th; the
suhject will he annonnced later. Having regard
to the very limiteel accommodation anti thc many
complaints of ol'ercrowding received in connectioll
with l\Irs. Besant's last series of lectures in this
room, the nUl1lber of tickets issued will be strictly
limited, and the price for a course ticket of six
lectures will be 205. Tbis course will be open to
the public ..
ACTIVITIES.
Donations to the General Fund.
The following donations have ileen received to
April 20th: K. Ho, [I ; E. P., [I ; M. S., -JS. 6d.;
A. T. 0., [ I 15.; b:. allCl Ir. D., lOS. 6d.; M. E.
'1'., {I 15.; G. 1'. E., {5; B. P. M., {I; A. C.
P., {,6; l\fr. anel i\frs. H., [,1; E. H., 105.; VI.
D., 55.; :'Ir. S., 105.; G. '1'., [10 lOS.; Ss., 105.;
O. L., 3S'; J. H., [5; E. l{. McN., 5S. Total:
{35 lOS.
The London Federation.
The first meeting of the newly formed London
Federation was held on Saturday, April 12th, with
Mr. Bertram Keightley in the chair.
There was a large attendance of members from
the Lodges in and raund London, and it seems
that this new activity will prove useful as a means
oE bringing the more distant members to a social
gathering at H eadq uarters.
The proceedings
commenced with a short debate on the relative
efficacy of pain or pleasure in the development of
the Ego. Mr. l\Iead opened the disCllssion and
ll1any ll1embers followed with interesting remarks
Oll the \'arious aspects oE the subjecL The general
consensus of opinioll scell1ed to be that as the Ego
progresses by experience, both pain anti plcasure
are equally Jlcccssary factors in its developmellt.
The next meeting of the Federation is I1xed for
Saturday, October 18th, the Annual Convention
of the Society taking the place of the Federation
IVleeting in July. The subjcct for discllssion will
Le " Propaganda."
F. AJ\UNDALE,
1 [Oll. Sccrctlll'Y.

Blavatsky Lodge.
There was an open night for discussion on March
20th. The subject discussed was the proposition:
" Great men suffer in their disciples." The openers
were Miss Goring, lVIrs. Duddington and 1\1r.
Herbert \Vhyte, all of whorn dealt with [he subject very ably: a good debate followed. The
Lodge closed on i\Tarch 27th and April 3rd, also

on March 30th and April 6th. It re-opened on
April 10th with a lecture by 1\1r. 1\1ead on "linddhisrn and the West"; 1\1r. l'dead raised many interesting points in the course of his lecture, which
was the second of his series of three; he expressed
regret that thc stlldy o[ 13udclhism was not more
cliligently followcd in the Theosophical Society,
since of all the great world-religions it was the
faith which, at present, seemed to l>e attracting
the least number of stlldents among the ranks of
present elay Theosophists.
Tbc Sunday lectnrers since the last report of
Lodge activities ha\'e been l\Iiss \Vard (who
lectured on March 16th alld l\Iarch 23rd), and
Mrs. Sharpe.
S. l\1. S.
City of Liverpool Lodge.
On April 7th 1'I'Ir. Bertram Keigbtley gave a
Lecture on " Man's Larger Life." Putting aside
the materialistic and ort!inarily received orthodox
views hc spoke froll1 the standpoint of human
evolution. In this way he showed how man grows,
elevelopes al1l1 expands, and there is usefnl anel
vaillahle gain achieved by the soul.
The mell1bers and their friends were deeply interested in the lectllre and several quest ions were
asked which thc lectnrcr kindly answered.
M r. Keightley also ga ve a " ~2uestion l\1eeting"
the same afternoon, and a very profitable time
was spent Ly the members.
On April 2nd a social meeting was given by a
few of the members.
On April 16th the study of Esoteric Cltristil/Ility,
by Mrs. Besant, was begun, allCI Mr. Kinnish gave
a short paper on the "Foreword" and the llrst
chapter and read extracts from the chapter.
The N ottingham Centre.
The inaugural meeting of this Centre was held
ouApril 17th, at Town Club Cbambers, 8, \Vheelergate. About thirty were present. :\1r. F. A.
Johnson presided. The Secretary stated the object of the meeting amI it was clccided that thc
Centrc should consist of mClllbers and associates.
After the business arrangements were settlet! Mr.
Johnson reat! a paper by another Illember entitled "\Vhat TheosopllY is," amI a discussion
followed.
Twenty-fonr names were gi\'en in as
members and associates.
Enqlliries should be
addressed to the Secretary, i\1r. J. V. Paul i\fitchell, at the abuve address, wher~ llIeetings are
held on Mondays, at 8 p.m.
]. V. P. 1\I.
Seetion Referenee Library.
We have llluch pleasure in acknowledging the
presentation to the Lihrary of the following books :
-El Poder del Pellsilliliellto sn Domillio y CllltnYa
(version Castellalla), A. Besant; EvolliCioll de 11/
Vida y de la FOl'l1l1/, A. Besant; A 19n1los Problemas
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de /a Vida, A. Beqnt: },'1 nOIl/Ure, Frll{;lI/clllos de adclressed by letter to Mr. F. Hligh Bond, 16,
Brock Strcet, Bath.
Il1la II1:sloria oluidllda, por Dos Chelas, tr. de 1). C.
BIRMINGHAM LOlJGE. i\Ieetings in the COllncil
M.; Ca rias HosacJ'l/ces, Ir. F. H.; Cimeia UClllla CI!
la }V!cdirilla, Ir. F. Ilartmann; !lisloria de 1Inll }VIi/ga I\.oom, Midiami Institute, on Sunclays, at 6'30
Negra. tr. i\Iabel Collins; La Ma{;ia Hg ipcia , Ir.; p.m. : May 1 rth, Tlte j'ltilosnpllY oj the Vcdulltas, J.
Mrs. Besant
La)' Dowil Your A rll/S, Ir. Bertha v. Sl1ttner; H. ])ulfell; l\lay 18th
Hg)'pt f<.'xplvralioll FUlld Hcport, j C)OO- j ; A l'cl/{{'olo- (puhlic lecture, ljirmingham Town lJ all): i\Iay
girat Report, 1900-1; Tlle Ho)'al TOII/1Is O]t/IC }<;Ilrficsl 25th, Tlte J'ositivc ExistCllceo] Euil, i\Ime. c1e Steiger.
DYllasties, Pt. 2, ed. \ \-. M. Flinders Fetrie; lltc Class for stndy on Satnrdays, at 7.30 p.m., at thc
Temple 0] Deui cl Bal111ri, Pt. 4, ed. EdouarJ Na ville: Pitl1lan Hotel, lirst 1100r. For information apply
Studi!s in Ilte FJltagavad G/t,i : Tlte Yo{;a 0] Discrimi- to the Secretary, Mr. H. i\L Chaplin, Room No. 5,
l1alioll, The Dreamer; Hislorie, alld other Doub!s; Cobden Hotel.
BOURNEMOUTH LODGE. Meetings at Gesting01', Tlte N OII-Existenee 0] N apoholl Proved, tr., introthorpe, Christchurch Road, Boscombe, on VI/ ednesduction by Richard Garnett, LL.D.; Tlle Horoscope, a1ld How to Read It, Alan Leo; Everyuody's c1ays, at 7.30 p.m.
BRADFORD, ATHENE LODGE. Meetings in the
Aslrology, Alan Leo; Foul' Lectui'fs on Astrologl',
Exoleric al/d Esoteric, Alan Leo; Tlle Degras 0] t/ze . Theosophical Room, N orth Parade, on \VednesZodiac SYlIlbolised, " Charubel"; Progllostic Astrollolll)' days, at 7.45 p.m., for the study of Tltc Gro1e,th
"Sepharial "; Castillg tlte Horoscope, Alan Leo; 0] the Soul.
BRIGHTON LODGE. Meetings on alternate SunComp/ele Dielt-ollary 0] A strolo{D', Alan Leo.
days at 3.30 p.m., ancl on alternate Mondays at 8
.-\"!':ll-: J. \VILLSON,
p.m., at members' houses, also on each \Vednesday
L ibrariill!.
following the Sunday meeting, at 15, Olcl Steine, at
8 p.m. Information can he obtained from M r. N.
Theosophical Lending Library.
Lloyd, 15, Old Steine, or from Dr. King, 30,
This Library is open to all, whether melllbers of Buckinghal11 Place.
BRISTOL LODGE.
l\Ieetings on Tuesclays, at
the Theosophical Society or not.
S p.I11., at the " Downs" Cafe, IS(i, \\'hiteladies'
Terms of subscription: three lllonths, 35. 6d.;
l\oad, Clifton (first floor room).
Tbe Lodge
six Illonths, 6s.; twelve months, lOS.
Postage
Library is available at all times to l11embers on
extra.
Office hours: Mondays, \Vednesdays and application to the l\hnageress of the Cafe. For
further particnlars enrluiry may be addressed to
Fridays, 2.30 to 6 o'clock.
the
Hon. Secretary, at the above address.
Catalogues on application to the Librarian,
BRUSSELS, CENTRALE BELGE. General meetTheosophical Lending Library, 28, Albemarle
ings held in the Lodge Rooms, 170, rue Royale,
Street, London, \\'.
the first and third Saturdays in the month at 8.15
LILIAN LLOYD,
p.m. Students' Class, open to all mem bers, the
L ibrariall.
second and fourth Saturdays, at 8 p.m. Reading
room open from 3 to 5 p.m. twice a ~\Veek. For
information apply by letter to the Secretary, 21,
Chiswiek Lodge.
rue du Vallon.
A new departure in London Lodge work was
EDINBURGH LODGE. Open meetings at l\oom 13,
inaugurated on Saturday evening, I\pril 19th, at
Dowell's Rooms, 20, George Street, at 8.15 p.lll. :
the headC]uarters of the Chiswiek Lodgc, Adyar
May 13th, [(ccent Hxploratiolts ill AI/ciel/t Ei;ypt,
Studio, Beclford Park when ;\ joint meeting of the
\V. F. Miller,
Lodge meetings are held twice
North London and Chiswick Lodges took place. llJonthly for special study.
Enquiries may be
The discl1ssion was opened hy :VIr. Lewis oE the addressed to M r. J. Lorimer Tho11lS01l, Rosebnrn
North London Lodge, with abrief adclress upon
House, I\osebnrn.
the " Purpose of Life." The Stndio was crowded,
EXETER LOllGE. Open meetings are held in tbe
and the meeting was a pronounced Sllccess, it LOllgei\oom, 48, High Street, on Fridays, at 8
being evident that the introcluction of visitors p.m., and on the /lrst anJ third Sundays of the
greatly added to the general interest and animation
month at 7 p.m. Meetings for melllbers only. tlrst
of the proceedings.
\Vednesday in the l1lonth, at 2.30 p.Il1.; ancl on
The scheille of joint meetings will, it is hoped, second and fourth \Vednesdays, at 8 ]1.111.
be extended, and is an outcome of the Federation
GLASGo\,y LODGE.
Meetings at 28, Glassford
of London Lodges.
Street, on the fourth l\Tonday in each 1110nth, at
MARIO!': E. L. Cox,
8 p.m. : May 26th, RoltJlds IIlld Raus, J. Handyside.
HOJl.Secretaty.
Meetings for members only at 5, \Vest Regent
Street, on one Monday in each month, at 8 p.m. :
May 12th, Annual meeting.
Lecture List.
HAMBURG LODGE. Meetings for members only
BATH LODGE. Meetings on Mondays, at 8 p.m., at 8, Martinallee, Hohenfelde, on Saturdays.
in the small room, Foresters' Hall, Bath Street
Public meetings at the Patriotisches Haus on ce
(near Pump Room), when books can be obtained a month. Enquiries may be addressed to B. Hubo,
from the Lodge Lihrary. EnC]uiries should be 8, Martinallee, Hohenfelde.
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HAI{IWGATE LODGE.
Public meetings at the
Swedish GYIl111asi 11111 , Grand Opera House Buildings, on Snndays, at 7 p.m.: i\Iay +th, Fril'drich
Nietzsehe, A. 1\. (hage; May [I th,
Mrs. Besant (ur C. \N. Leadbeater) ; ,,[ay I:-:th,
COllsciellce, 1I odgsun Smi th ; j'da y 25th. ()YI"r:lllality,
\Iiss Pullar. Lodge meetings on Fridays at 7.30
p.m., in the Lodge l{00Jl1, 67, Station Parade, for
the study of Tlic C;r01:ltli of tlie Soul.
HULL CENTItE. i\Ieetings at 97, \lVest!Journe
A\'enue, on Sundays, at 7 p.m.
LEEllS LODGE. i\Ieetings at the '1'own Hall
Eestallrant, on Mondays, at S p.m.
Enqniries
to be addressed to M r. G. 1I. Popplestone, 8,
Ashville View, Cardigan l\oad, Leeds.
LEIPSIC LODGE.
Meetings at the "Freia"
Vegetarian l\estaurant, 8, N ürnhergerstrasse, on
the first and third Saturdays 01' each month, at
8.30 p.l11.
LIVERPOOL, CITY 01' LIVERPOOL LODGE.
Meetings on \\'ednesdays, at 7.+5 p.m., at 18, Colquitt
Street, for tlw study of I";s(lteric Christillllity. For
information apply to the Secretary, q, Freehold
Street, Fairfield, Liverpool.
LONIlO:\, AIlELPIJI LODGE. Meetings are held
on Mondays, at 7.30 p.m., at 53, St. l'vTartin's Lane,

W.C.
LONDON, BATTEI\SEA LODGE. 1\[ eetmgs Oll SlIndays at 7.30 p.m., at the Central Free Li!Jrary,
Lavender HilI, S.\V. l<:nquiries to be addressed
to Mr. A. I'. Cattanach, I, Pentland Street,
\\'andsworth Common, S.\V.
LON DON, 13 LA \,ATSKY LODG E. 1\1 eetings open
only to members of the Society on Thursdays, at
S.30 p.m., at 28, AlbernarIe Street: May Ist,
Noot Ideas cI Hilldu I)lzilosupliy, 13. Keightley; May
Sth, \ \'hite Lotus Day; M ay T 5th,
. . ; May
22nd, J)id Jcsus Live 100 II.C.? C;. E. S. l\Iead;
May 29th, Lecture al lhe Elysee Gallery, by Mrs.
Hesant. ::\Ieetings on Snndays, at 7 p.m., open
to members and visitors.
LONDON, CIIISWICI, LOIJGE. Meetings on l\fondays, at 8 p.m., at Adyar Studio, Flanders l{oad,
lJedford Park, \V.
LO:-lno:-;, CROYDON LODGE. Meetings at " \\'est
View," 12, Ualdield Road, 'vVest Croydon, Oll
Tuesdays, at 8 p.m.: l\[ay 6th, Tllc [ools of tfzc
Occultist, H. Keightley; l\Iay 13th, qllestiolls and
Ans\vers; 1\1ay 20th, Tlie AcceptallcC 0/ L'ijt, A.
Threadkell; i\lay 27th,
L. Stanley Jast.
Hon. Sec., F. Horne, 27, Keen's 1\oad, Croydon.
LONDON, HAMI'STEAIl LODGE. Meetings at 9,
Lyncroft Gardens, Finchley Eoad, N. \\'., Oll
Mondays, at I) p.m. Class for study on the first
anel third Saturdays of each month at :-: p.m.
LONDON, LOTlTS LO])(;E. :\leetings for young
people are held on Sunday afternoolls at 3 p.m.,
at 21), Albemarle Street, \\'.: May 4lh, The Septwary Order of Nature, I., G. 1)yne; l\1ay 11th,
l\Irs. Leo; May 18th, Fhe SeptenaYJ Order
of )Vature, Il., G. I )yne; May 25th, Study 01'
KarlIla. Particlllars Illay be ohtained from the
Honorary Secretary, Miss Daisy \Vhyte, 7, Lanhili I\oad, Elgin Avenue, W.
LONDON, NORTII LONDOl\ LODGE.
:\Ieelings

on Mondays and Saturdays, at 8'30 p.m., at 13,
Tyndale Place, Upper Street, N.: May I()th, All
Ideal Tlzeosopliist, C. Taylor Gwinn; May 12th,
St. Paul, II. \iVhyte; May 2+th, WOlllen's Questiolls
frolll a Tlzcosoj;ltic ,<;Iaud-point, Mrs. Pooley; May
3d and 17th, Atollls (llid lYlo1eCIIles, A. ]\1. (~Ia~s;
May 5th, Il)tb, am] 26th, Class for stlldy of
TliOlIglzt-P071 I cr: i/s COIl/rol (llid Cultllre.
LO~'WON, \VEST LONDON LODGE.
l'vleetings
at 8, Inverlless l'lacc, Queen's Hoael, \V., on
Fridays, at 1-1.15 p.m. Mr. nyne continues his
special course of lectures on "Spectrum Analysis
in I\clation to Theosoplly." lVielll!Jers of other
Branches and visitors are cordially invited.
r-!ANCHESTER LODGE. Meetings on Tllesdays, at
7 p.Ill., at 57, King Street, City. Information
from the Hon. Secretary, at the ahove address.
MIIlDLESBROUGH LODGE. Meetings at 68, Linthorpe Eoad, on Thursdays, at 8.-15 p.m., for
study of Tlzc Astral Plauf. l'ublic Lectures on
SUlldays in the Lecture l\oom. Co-operative Hall,
Corporatioll Hoa<!.
PLnI01JTII CENTRE. 1\Ieetings on Fridays, at
8 p.m., at the Oddfello\\'s' Hall, 1\Iorley Street,
am] on \Vednesdays (sludents' class) at :-: p.m., at
Dr. 1\Iariette's, Ford Park House, M lltley.
SIIEI'I'IELIl LOnGE.
Meetings at Bainbridge
Buildings, New Surrey Street, on \Vednesdays, at
7.30 p.m.
TVt\ESIllE LUI)(;E. Meetings on TllIlrsdays, at
7.30 p.m., at the Saville Temperance } loteI,
Newcastle, for the study of The Allrimt IVisdoJII,
anel on the last Sunday of the Illonth, at Lily
Hunse, off Ocean View, \\'lIitley Bay.

CORRESPONDENCE.
S. S.-l\Tay I ask the favour of a few words
from C. \V. L. to clear up a matter that has been
a greal puzzle to me.
11 e has assllrecl llS that
"c\'ery wrong which we slIffer is entirely tbe
effecl an<! consequence of our OWI1 action at some
pcriud 01' other of the lung life-story which lies
behind us; for, if it were otherlVise, it simply
could !lot happen to us," (Y;\IIAN, January, 1891),
p. 7), and it has troubled llle considerably to lind
that, in one ca se at least, he aclmi ts the possibility of
our suffering undeservedly. See YXHAN, 01' 1\[ay,
1897, p. 5, where, speaking of an injury done !Jy
A to 13, he says: "'1'his may be a spontaneaus act
of injustice on Ns part, for which karma will assureclly ha\'e to repay !tim ill the future, while 13's
ulldcscrved su[fering will also !Je made up to him in
a future life." Now, 1 can easily see how lI.'s
actiun may, on his part, be the COIllmencement of
new karma, but 1 fail to see how that action can
affect B, llnless in response to H's own doings
sOlllewhere in the past, anel, accordingly, I ShOllld
esteeIll it a very great fa vour if C. \ V. L. would
kindly explain the apparent cOlltradiction.
C. \V. L.-1 am quite prepared to adhere to
the statement which is quoted from the VAHAN,
that e\'ery wrang which we snITer is entirely the
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e{[ect and consequence oi" our own action at some
period or other of the long life-story which lies
behind uso At the same tillle it does seelll to Ille
that there must !Je a COlllllleneelllent 10 each chain
of karillic causation. I t is easy eno\1gh [0 see
how at our present stage of development that Illay
be; because, although sOllleone wholll r have
ne ver Illet before lIlay do me an injury which I
have not Illeritcd by any action in connection with
/tilII. yet it is perfectly certain that sOllle..vhere in
my past karma there will be actions for which this
will he a fItting result.
A fresh complication is, howe\'er, introduced
when we go back to the very beginning of human
life. If we picture to ourselves two primitive
men, each just born out of the animal kingdom
into humanity, we seem hardly justined in saying
that they can have anything like what we mean
now by individual karma behind them, excepting,
perhaps, wbatever they may ha ve made during
the latter part of their last animal life, after the
moment of individualisation; yet, if Olle of those
strikes the other clown in battle there is an apparent
injustice clone to the one who is injmed. I t is,
however, probable that the will to injure his ('nellty
was present in the mind of the llIan who is slain,
anti it may be possible to regard what befalls hilll
as the karma of that murclerous desire.
v\Te know so very !ittle on this great subject as
yet, that it is impossible to say, [rom the evidenee
at our commalld, whether we are jnstified in ascribing anything that \\'e shoilld caI1 karma to the
group-soul which stands behind a certain numher
of animals. If upon further examination we nnd
that we are justified in supposing the existence of
this animal karma, then that would clear up many
difficulties for US, or at any rate it would shift
them further back.
If the questioner will examine the context of the
second passage (luoted from the VKIIAN, he will
see that it was in relation to the subject of the
suffering of animals that the example which he
gives was adduced. The attempt there was to
explain that when a man \\-as guilty of crt1t~lty towards an animal, he undoubteclly set IIp for hilllself evil karma of a most pronoul1ced character.
If we are lInable to conceive of the <lnililal as
sufiiciently responsihle tu have done anything which
could merit this suffering, then there appears,
from our point of "iew, to be a teillporary injllstice
done to the group-solll which animates timt creature; anel if such be the case, then IUOst asslIredly
the law of justice dem~tl1ds that the group-soul
shall somehow he con;pensated in tbe future. 1t
was as an illustration of this sllpposed ca se that
the senten ce under consideration \Vas written, and
it is only \Vith regarcl to life at that very undeveloped leyel that such an argument could ever be
used. The fact is, that \Ve do not yet know enough
of the obscure conditions of these lower states of
life to be ahle to give a complete and satisfactorily
rendered answer to some of the questions connected with them. In the case in question tbe
endeavour was to state, as elearly as possible,
what little we do know, in order to remove some
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diflicl1lties which had been raiseu l,y a curre"pUlldent, but we should certainly never pretend that
the <]uestion was as yet thoroughly disposecl of.
More advanced knowledge will certainly shed
light l1POIl this, alIloIlg IIlany other subjects ; hut,
meantime, O\1[ illability to see the whole of its
actioll 11IUS[ not he allowed to blind us to the absolute certainty which we gain in other ways that
lhis law of eternal justice callnot be contravened,
ami that it is invariahly in operation, however
difJlcult it lllay be for us to discern its work in
certain conditions. Even were it not an intelleetual necessity, an integral part oE our teaching,
we have hacl in our own investigations a sufficient
number of eases to make us absolutely certain of
the existence of this great law of karma, and it is
only heeause we are as yet ignorant of some of
the factors which enter into these cases of animal
evolution that we are unable to see how the law
applies in some few instances.
Assuredly as we progress the divine Light will
illuillinc for us lllallY corners that as yet remain in
shac!ow, ami we shall gratlually hut surely grow
towards aperfeet knowledge of the divine truth
whieh even IlOW is enfolding us, guarding and
guicling us. All those \vho have had the privilege
of studying these subjects ullder the guidance and
with the help of the great Masters of \Visdom are
so [ully persuaded of this, that even where at
present they do not see fully they are more than
willing amI ready to trust to that great Power of
wh ich as yet only dim giimpses can he youchsafed
to human eye. In the meantime it is hoped that
these few points which have been offered to the
questioner's consideration, may help somewhat to
guide his feet in the right direction, even though
at this early stage enough may not be said to eonstitute an entirely satisfactory reply.

ENQUIRER.

Qu ESTION 165.
(Colltillllcd JrDl/1 p. 72.)
;j.

S. F.--I t is 7C'rillm ill The Devachanic Plane:
"Thcrc are SOI/IC lliill~s all (1'"h'ca- JIIilJl. WIlllot da
hc CllllllOt lic 01' be/ra)' 01' do a dis/IOI/ollrilble
ilel iOIl." lVIay 1I0t an evoll'ed 111<111 be plaud in slIch
rr position IIS 10 lIIa/le a (,r ildl.·isablt aud illlllosl
lIecessary? He lIIay I'e obliged 10 tell 01' rrct an
11Iliruth JOI' m/lOlly I/uselfisli f'urposes, Jor il/stal/ce
wlim by so doil/~ he CI1Jl smlc il JriClld JroJII dis/IOJ/oll/'.
15 /he prilli'iplc of doillg cvil Ihaf good lIlay COllie, 10
be ill every wse ClJlldcJIIllcd ?

A. A. \V.-There is an old saying of the Christ,
" Ye eannot gather grapes from thorns, nor figs
fro111 thistles." lf good actually comes from an
action, it was not evi1. Isn't that simple logic?
A perfectly endless amount of discussion has
taken place on the particular case raised in the
query, and eannot be sU111marised here.
The
plain C0111mon-sense of the matter was as weil put
by Dr. John50n as by anyone. Here one can only
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lay down a general principle. There are circu111stances in which it is necessary, amI therefore
right, to kill a man, or to lie to him. I t is in the
judgment of what these circumstance are that
nobility of mind is shown. An" e\'ol vcd man"
cannot lie in a prospectus of a company; nor can
he shake hands witb the man who !Jas done so,
however many thousamls of pounds his lie may
have gained him; he cannot lie to cscape the consequences of his own actions, however lerrible.
Tbe Hebrew sage rightly judged that "he that
sweareth to his own hurt, amI changeth not" was
rigbteous before God.
N"or is this any great
heroism, for the evolved man knows how trifling
are the utmost sufferings life can inflict, c011lpared
with the purity of sOlll such a lie would tarnish:
it would be a cowardice of which he is incapable.
ßut that sufferillg which he bimself can weIl
endure he has no rigbt to hrinl.; upon ot!lers, and
if silence will not save them, he I1lllst boldly and
honestly lie, amI take the consequences of lhal, as
all honourable people have always felt. 1 sbould
not have ventured to soggest that there may be
circumstances where a lie may he nsecl to carry
out a good purpose, <lid I not remcll1ber Who it
was \\'ho put Iying a Iying spirit into tbe mouth 01
His prophets, to betray a Jewish king to his
destined ruin. But I ll1yself think that tlll"s, too.
would be amongst tbe "things that an evolvecl
man (of the twentietb century) cannot do."

QlJESTION

166.

rV.-TVllllt is IIlClIlzf by "sinkiJlg illto III1COIiSCIIIIISlICSS,"
whm fIle l/Ian's cOllsciousncss is pilssillg iJlwards frolll
ouc sheath to auot/lcr; cither 7uIlCll lcavillg the
physical body, 01' 7ulml Fassill!; frolll the astral 7rlorld
illfo the devaclllluic? Thc J:'!;O li/list ever be cOllsn:ous
Oll so me plalle 01' vlher, lIlUSt it 1/ot?
B. K.- This qnestion raises se\'eral points of
considerable impürtance about which our kno\Vledge is far [rom heing either as aCCllrate or CIS
detailec as cOlllcl be wished. l\!orcover, it I1111St
be borne in mind throllghout the whole 01' what
folIows, that all our information is amI must be
conveyed in terms of the consciollsness as functioning throllgh the physical brain in waking pxperience, and not only mllst it be conveyed to llS
in such terms by tbose who can obsen'e and investigate the facts upon other planes of being, but
these observers thelliselves ll111st in each ca se
" translate" or "bring through" into their oU/n
waking consciousness in the brain the results of
their observations and investigations upon other
planes, and thllS obviously il1lport into them whatever !imitations they themselves may be subject
to when functioning in the physical body, in addition to the di fncul ties inherent in langllage i tself
when l1sed to convey such reslIlts to other brains
not acquainted at first hand with the experiences
attempted to be described.
Having thus set forth a most necessary calltion,
'md one the more needed as we are abollt to

cngage in the rather hazardolls task o[ drawing
inferences and reasoning from the statements
made by such observers, let ns try and snmll1arise
tbe information at our disposal.
First, then, wh at have we been told abont tbe
cUl1sciousncss of the Ego itself Oll its OZiJII plalle ?
J\s it has heell descrihed to us, it is abundantly
clear tbat the Egu, not Illere!y at the outset of its
evolution in the human kingdom, hut throughout
CI ver)' !arge part incleed of that evolution, cannot
be regardcd as " self-conscious " on its own plane,
and still less as having any consciousness of the
arüpa thought world as an objcrtivf world. Frolll
wbat has l)I"en said it would seel11 that the Ego,
throughout this long stage, is rat her (/ soltrce 0/
(0 IIsciO/lS lIf 55, a centre containing all consciousness
poteJIfiall)', hut actl1ally responding only to a very
limitccl range of vihrations indeed, and quite without <lllything like selrconsciousness or even consciousness at all Oll ils 071'11 plallc, excepting when
the " llash" 01' consciousness occurs in it, at the
termination ur the devachanic period following
eacb earth life, when, for amoment, it has been
stated, the Ego is cOllscio/ls ilS itsclf alld Ol{ its 011'11
plI/ne.
I-Ience it seClllS to follow that throughout the
whole of this s(;gment of its evolution, the Ego
cannot he considered as "self-conscious," nor even
a,; "consciol1s" (on its OWll plane) in any intelligihle sense.
N ext, still confining our consideration to tbe
Ego in this same period of its evolution, let us
consider tbe problem of its consciousness in the
mind hody, the vehicle of tbe Ego on the rüpa
mental plane.
The variety of stages needing to be distinguished
is here greater, and for the sake of brevity we l11ay
deal in detail only with the ordinary average type
of person-an intelligent specil11en of the " man in
the street," in WhOll1 tbere is little activity of
" abstract thinking" properly so called, but con'iiderahle activity, though not much spontaneity, of
concrt.'.tc thougbt.
Frol11 what has been said 01' this type, it is
ohvious that on the lower 1l1ental plane--apart
from the physical body during life-the Ego is 1I0t
" self-conscious," and it may be questioned indeed
wbether the Eg-o wOllld be able to hold the selfCO!1SCiOllSness which it bas nndoubtedlyacqnired
in the physical !lody, when apart fro111 the latter
even in the astral world amI still less of course in
the mental. For it has ]'ee11 stated that even a
fairly advanced pnpil in occllltisIll requires to be
tangbt by his lVI aster to form the " mayavi-rüpa"
or functional body of the lower mental world and
to retain his clear self-consciousness when centred
in i t. And though [roll1 what has been written
about the consciousness of an ordinary intelligent
man on tbe astral plane, when out of the physical
bocly during sleep, it would appear that he then possesses a certain degree or kind of self-consciousness,
not unlike that of one immersed in a brown study
or day c1ream, yet he has little or no consciousness of the objective astral world around him, and
indeccl scems not to he " a wake" to its phenomena.
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And this certainly seems to imply that even on the
astral plane (during physical life) his self·eonscious·
ness must be \'ery dim and eertainly different in
many respects from the clear, actiye, definite self·
consciousness which be enjoys when awake and
funetioning norlllally in the physical body.
But the conclusions to which the foregoing wonld
seel1l to point l1111st perhaps to some extent he modi·
fied in the light of what has been said regarding the
jost'lIlol'tcm consciousness of sucb a man as we are
considering. From the e!escriptions gi\'ell it apo
pears tbat when once he "wakes np" in tbe astral
world after e!eath, he is fnlly and vivielly self·con·
scious and also aware of bis objeetive surrollIldings, though bis aetnal objective worlcl is lllllited
to the particular sub· plane of the astral upon
which his consciousness is focussecl for the time
being by the condition oE the various layers into
which the matter of his astral boclV has then I,ccome stratiiled. 'fhis slate of things continues till
the Ego sbeathed in the Illind body separates itself
from the astral body, and then after an interval of
oblivion analogons to that following upon thc
death of the physical body, his consLiousness
again becollles aeti\'e in the devacbanic condition.
In Devachan, tbe conseionslless cle~lfly has
present to it an "objeeti\'e world," although it is
a wodd of its own creation, since the "fOrIllS,"
"scenery," etc., which thc consciousness pereeives
in that condition are the creations of its own
mental energies and activities, and not the aclual
objectivity oI the mental plane as distinct frol11
the action of the individual's OWll lllind upon it.
But how abont self·consciousness in this cOlldition? On this point I elo not reeall any specilic
information, nor do any of the descriptions whicli
have been given, nor the installces obser\'cd, throw
clear light upon the (juestion. Personally I inclille
to think that self·consciousness--at any rate so
far as de liberate self· ill trospectiol1 a I1l1 con seious
thought about oneself are coneerned-is in abeyance during the devachanic ~tate in the vast majority of cases, the consciousness being wholly
absorbed in the direet contelllplation and blissful
experience of the self-ereated objeetivity with which
the man's lllind sllrrounds hilll. But I alll by no
means sure that this is the ease. In <,ny ca se,
however, the decision on this point does nut scelll
to rne of vital significance in relation to the general
conclusions to whieh the foregoing sUlllmary appears to point.
These would seem to he as
follows ;1. The Ego during incarnation is, at the ontset
of its evolution, only self-conscious in and tbrough
tbe physieal body, anel it retaius tbis self-conseiousness after death only tb rough its astral existence-since in the early stages of human progress the Ego enjoys 110 J )evachall at a11 (ep. C.
\\1. L.'s Devaclzanic Plane).
2. \\'hen the e\'olvillg Ego has attained the
level of the intelligent orclinary nlan, it is still only
fully self-conscious in alld through the physieal
body during life, bnt it has developed a dim anel
modifiee! self-consciollsness in the astral body
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during sleep. After death it is fully self-conscious
during the astral life and (perhaps) dimly so
during its period of rüpa Devaehan.
3. In neither case, however, is the Ego selfconscious upon, or even aware 01', the objectivity
of its own plane-the arüpa mental-except during
the 1110mentary " nash " already spoken of.
l'assing on now to cOllsider the Ego in a still
more advancecl stage, say in one wbo has entered
IIPOll the Fath, we are tole! that such a man first
becoilles flllly self-conseiolls and awake llpon the
astral plane elnring the sleep oE the physieal body ;
then learns to form the lllind body into the may:'ivi
rüpa, and 10 fllnetion self-collsciously anel fnlly
awake to his objective sllrroundings on the lower
mental plane, anc! finally to function in full selfconsciollsllCSS in the causal body, lJ,tving united
the personality to the inc1ividuality, ane! thus
aroused full and eomplete self-conscionsness in the
l';go itself.
But before this last stage is reached, we are
told that the " flash" of self-eonsciollsness in the
ligo. which OCCllIS at the elose of each devachanic period, hits I)(~come pr()longed, or drawn
out progressively into an increasing span of clear
self-colJscious aeti \ity in the Ego, which is spoken
of as its " arüpa " I )t~\'achan. It seems, however,
to !Je illlplied that this extension ill time of the
" !lash" is not perrllanent, lmt sooner or later
fades out and the Ego sillks back into oblivious
uncollsciousness !Jefore, reversing their polarity,
its energies are ;,gain poured forth into the denser
planes Oll thc way to rebirth. Hut it seems implied that whcre onee the personality liaS been
merged in the indi"iclLtality and the waking selfconsciousness of the living man (whether 01' llO
Clny memory thereof is illlpressed on the physical
plane) lIas becn ullited with and estahlished in tbe
causal body, the Ego has then at last attained
to permanellt, unlapsinii', indestrllctible self-eonsciousness on ils own plane and in relation to the
objectivily 01' its own wurld-the arüpa levels of
t he men tal plane.
Taki ng now w hat has beell said in connection
with the general teaching rcgarding the Ego's
evolution emd its relation to the various sheaths
or vehlcles, we may perhaps slllllmarise its bearing
as follows ; I.
The developillen t of self-consciousness in the
Ego is gradllal.
2.
I t begins in conneetioll witb the physical
body, and is at flrst only maintainee! so long as
that physical body is actively awake.
3. It is gradnally established also in the astral
bocly, when separated from tlw physical; and
similarly in relation to the mine! boe!y and the
causal body.
+. Self-consciousness seems todemand a" lens,"
asomething which shall concentrate allel focus (as
it were) the potential rays of consciousness into a
centre in which the Ego can becollle aware of
i tselL
5. This" focus " can ex ist-at any rate until
the Ego becollles fully self-conscious on its own
plane-only in one vehicle or body at a time, bow-
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ever rapidly, in the developed man, the focus may
change fr0111 one body to another.
6. In the absence of such a "Eocus "-as
appears in the case oE an undeveloped imd illorganised vehicle- self-consciousness lapses, either
entirely or partially.
7. In the case of the Ego which has attained
full self-consciousness on its own plane, we ha ve
not as yet any definite information regarding its
condition quä self-consciousness while it is actively
functioning through the waking physical body. It
seems, however, probable that as the " foclls" of
its attention ami activity is then centred in the
physical bod y, it is corn para ti vcl y inatten ti ve to,
and therefore unaware oE, the objectivity oE its
own, or intermediate planes, except in so Far as
thesc can be reflected into the physical brain.
An<1 now, after these lenglhy prelirninary considerations, we may turn to the questiol1s propoun<1ed.
The passing oE consciousness illwarcls from one
sheath to another (taking the case oEthe developed
man" on thc path," as the most illustrative), implies the shiEting of the Eocus oE self-consciousness
from one body to anothcr. Now, iE the eonnecting
links oE etheric matter between, say, the dense
physical and the astral hodies are weil developed
an<1 functional, this passage will take place not
only gradIlall)', but the fOClls itselfwill he lIlaintained
clear and well-defined at each step or stage of the
process, ancl hence therc will be no "blank," no
"sinkinG into unconseiousness" as the focus
passes from one body to the other either way.
The whole process will be continuous and unbroken by any sudden jUlllps or leaps across
imperfect or missing rungs in the ladder oE ascent,
but if these etheric links are imperfect, impermeable, or functiolling badly, such leaps or jumps
will certainly occur, amI at each the" [oeus" Ol
self-consciousness will oe clisturhed, or it may be
lost altogether, alld a momentary lapse of selfconsciousness, eitber wholly or partially, will result, anel further from the stalldpoint of the backward looking memory there will be a blank, there
will oe nothing remembered to give a eontellt to
such moments when thc foeus leaps aeross a gap,
or is distnrbed in passing throngh an imperfect
link.
So mllch for the living 111an who has reached tbe
stage of functioning self-consciollsl y amI a wake on
planes higher than the physical.
And the same explanation will olwiously apply
even more forcibly to the post-lIlorleJll passage of
the focus of self-consciollsness from the physical
to tbe astral, and from the astral to the devachanic.
As regards the last part 01' the question, tbe
ans wer to it is contained in what bas already been
saiel. The Ego is certainly 1101 se1f-c(llIsciolls always
"on some plane or other," as wc have seen. On
the contrary, it is only at a cOlllparatively advanced
stage of evolution that the I~go hecomes permanently "self-conscious" on its own plane; while, as
we have seen, according to its stage of growth, the
Ego may be self-conscioll~ Ollt)' Oll the physical
pl,llle dnring life and 011 the astral after death, or
l'rinted by the WmlE;N's

its self-col1scionsness ma y extend to the devachanic
!ater on, anti gradually expand from a momentary
" Hash" to a more or less prolonged period of
self-conscio\lsncss of the l~go itself after thc rüpa
Devachan is over.

QUESTION
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M. K.-li the human JIlollad was all wisc alld alt good,
in startillg Oll its 10llg joltl'lle)' tltrollgh matter, wh)'
was it Jleeessar)' 101' it to expcrience sorrow al/d
slljJtrillg f0l' lIlillioJls of ages that it lIlight return to
ils sOllrec ?

C. \\!. L.-\Ve lllUSt remember that when wh at
is here called the human monad camc forth from
the divine it was not a monad at all--still less an
all-wisc amI all-good one. There was no sort of
individualisation in it-it was simply a mass of
lllonadic cssence. Tbe difference between its condition when issiling forth amI when rcturning is
exaetly like tb at between a great mass of shining
nebulous matter and the solar system which is
evcntually formed out of it. The- nebula is beautiful, no duuht, but vague and useless; the sun
formed from it by slow evolution poms life and
heat and light upon many worlds alld their
cvolutions.
Or we Illay take another analogy. Thc human
hody is cOlllposed of countless millions of tiny
particles, anti some of them are constantly being
thwwn off [rom il. Snppose tbat it were possiblc
for eaeh of these particlcs to go through some kind
of evolution by llleans of wh ich it would in time
hecolllc a hUlllan being, we should not say that
becallse it bad been in a eertain sense human at
the beginning of that evolution, it had, thercfore,
not gained anything when it reached the cnd.
Thc essence comes forth as a mere olltpouring of
force, even though it be divine force; it returns in
the forlll of thousands of millions oE mighty adepts,
each eapable oE himsclf developing into a Logos.
Ilesides, we should remember that it is not
J/cccssary for any entity to experience sorrO\,v or
sllffering; that comes only when he breaks tbc
divine laws, and consequently it is invariably his
own doing. lf he will always obey the law, his
cvolution will take place l11uch more rapidly and
WithOllt any suffering.
lxcference is made to this
subiect in the little book on The Christian Creed, so
tbat I need not repeat what I have there said, but
will refer tile <)uestioner to that work.
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MEMBERS' SUBSCRIPTIONS.
Mf'l11hers are rell1inded that the snbscriptions to
the Section for the year 1902-3 beca11le due 1I1
May.
BERTRAM KEIGIITLEY,

General Secretary.

THE CONVENTION.
The Twelfth Annual Convention of the European
Section will be'held in London on Saturday and
Sunday, J nly 5th and 6th.
On Friday afternoon, July 4th, there will be Cl
Reception at 28, Albell1arle Street, from 3.30 to
6, for ll1embers of the Society only.
Afternoon
tea will be provided.
On Friday evening, J uly 4th, at 8, Mrs. Besant
will deli ver a lecture in the Large Queen's Hall,
Langhall1 Place, on" Theosophy and Imperialism."
Special platform tickets will be provided for
l-'residents of Lodges and elected Delegates, for
which application should be made to me, not
later than Jllly 1St. This lecture takes the place
of the llsual receptioll of members and delegates
at Albemarle Street, on the Friday evening before
Convention. See also special notice.
The Convention will meet in the Lccture I~oom,
28, Albemarle Street, at 10.45 a.m., on' Saturday,
July 5th. 1'0 lessen the difficulty of providing
seats for delegates they are requested to take their
places at least ten minutes before the time for
.beginning the meeting.
. On Saturday afternoon the rooms at 28, Albemarle Street will be open for the reception of
members.
On Saturday evening, at 8,30, there will be a
,!,ublic Meeting of the Convention in thc SIllall

I,
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Qllcen's Hall, and on Sunday, at 7 p'.m., a second
Public Meeting.
At both these meetings .addresses will be gi yen,
particuhtrs of whieh will appear in the next issue
ofTI-IE VAHAN.
All delegates (except Presidents of Branches
present in person) and proxies ShOllld bring thejr
credentials in writing. Branches are remjpde~d
that they may send one delegate (in addition. tü
the President or his representative) for 'each
twenty-flve members.
All Branches should send in a eorrect list 'of
their members at least ten 'days before the Cor;vention for the revision of the ·registers, . and .the
H.eports of the Branch Secretaries shouldbe seqt
at the same time.
.
\Vith this issue of THE VAHAS the aceount of
receipts and expenditure and the Convention
agenda are sent to mem bers.
BERTRü! KEIGHTLE'y,

Generat Stcretary.
.. .

"THEOSOPHY AND IMPERl'ALISM."
Mrs. Annie Besant will give a lecture on the
above subject in the large Queen's Hall, Langhalll
Place. on Friday, July 4th, at 8 p.l1l.
A few reserved and nUll1ber,ed tickets _}vill he
sold 'at 55. H.eserved seats, 25. 6d.; unreserved
seats, 15. A large nUIlJ ber oE free. tickets :wiLl be
issuecl. Those w haare. willing to,help in circllhiting handhills and free tickets should apply to :\I,iss
\Vard, Theosophieal Publishing Society, 3, ,Langham Place. As the Hall isa very large one,
members shollld exerL themselve's to make the
lecture known.
As this lecture will take tbe ,place of the 'üsual
reception before the Convention; free special plat.
fOrIll tickets 'will be issued to the representatives
of Brancbes attencling the Convention,
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LETTER FROM THE SCANDINAVIAN
SECTION.
Bertram Keightley, Esq.,
Gen. Sec. of the European Seetion
of the Theosophieal Soeiety, London.
DEAR

SIR

AKIJ BROTHEH,

The Seandinavian Seetion, assell1bled in
large number for its Annual Convention in the
Capital of Denmark, sends you its warm brotherly
greeting, wishing you every suceess in your worl"
For the Annual Convention,
A. ZETTEHSTEK,
Actillg Gell. Sec.

ACTIVITIES.

Section Reference Library.
vVe have l11ueh pleasure in acknowledging the
presentation to the Library ofthe following books :
De Vraag Z ijn (11) ooit dooden ofgewekt? Dr.]. A.
Binneweg; Vrije Wil eil Karma, A. P. Sinnett, trs. ;
lnleidillg tot de Tlzeosojie, J. W. Boissevain: Reincarnatie, M. Reepmaker ; OnzicMbare Helpers, C. \V.
Leadbeater, t1'5.; J)rooIilCll, C. \V. Leadbeater, trs.;
Vier Voordrachtell oller Tlzeosojie, :\nnie Besant; Jli)'thologic du ßuddhislllc alt Tibet et en Mongolie, Albert
C;runwedel, tps. Two books ha\"e been purehased :
Linguislic Essa)'s (Trübner's Oriental Series), Carl
Abel; Origillal Sallskril Texts 011 the Origill alld
Histor)' 0/ the Peofle 0/ lndia, theil' Rcligioll alld
lustillltiollS, collectetl translated alld illustrated, J.
l\1uir, 5 vols.

A.

J.

\VILLSON,

Libl'aria1t.

Notice to Members.
The rooms at 28, Albemarle Street will be
closed at 7 p.m. on Thursday anti Friday, J une
26th and 27th.

N ew Branches.
May 3r<], 1902. Charter issued this day [0 E. E.
Marsden, Mrs. Marsden, C. Midgley, :\Irs. Lund,
Mrs. Vvorthington, Miss M. Smith, 1\lrs. Barker,
Mrs. Clarke, Mrs. Peaee, Miss Dora Barker, l\Iiss
MeConnoehie, F. H. Clarke, l\Irs. ?vlidgley, Mrs.
Orehard amI Miss Lily Peek, to form a Brandl
of the Theosophical Society at l>idsbury, near
Manchester, to be known as the Didsbury Branell.
May 9th, 1902. Charter issued this day to
Günther \Yagner, Carl Franken, Mme. Maria
Franken, Mme. Anna vVagner, Frau Dr. Louise
Friedlaynder, Dr. Alfred Gysi and \V. l\Iegerle,
to form a Branell of the Theosophical Soeiety at
Lugano, Switzerland. to be known as the Lugano
Brancn.
May 14th, 1902. Charter issued this day to
Friedrieh PEundt, Theodor Ehrle, Adolf Oppel,
Fr!. Julie Kieffer, Fr!. 13ertha Kuttler, Hans
Breyer, and Ferdinand Zix, to form a Braneh oE
the Theosophical Soeiety at Stuttgart, CiermClny,
to be known as the Stuttgart Branch.
BERTHA~I KEIGHTLEY,

General S·ecretar)'.

Donations to the General Fund.
The following donations have been reeeived to
May 20th: A. M. de P., [2 2S.; F. J. 13., ISS.;
W. c., lOS. ; ]. L., lOS. ; F. T., 5S. ; E. A. B., [6 ;
A. G. 13., [2; 1. H., (2; H. S. G., [3; E. M.,
[I IS.; M. R., [ I ; l\Ir. and :\lrs. G. A. W. c.,
[I lOS.; New Zealand Section, [I 17s. 6d.; A. H.,
[10; Part Profits on H.P.H.'s Books, per A. H.,
[26; \V. T. [I IS.; L. T., [I IS.; A. G. T.,
5S. 6d.; M. T., [r IS.; Ss., lOS.; C. H.. H., [+:
M. W., [I ; D. S., lOS.; A. K., [1 IS.; E, H, K.,
(I IS. Total: [70 IS.

Mrs. Besant's Lectures.
The suhjeet of !\Irs. Besant's four lectures to
members of the Soeiety only, in the EIsyee C;allery,
Queen's R.oad, Bayswater, on Thursdays, at 8.15
p.m., is "Consciousness and its Mecbanism." The
first of these lectures was delivered on May 29th,
and the remaining three will be given on J une 5th,
12th and 19th. As annollnced last month, admission to the course, for lI11'lIIbers 0111)" is by ticket,
price 2S., to be obtained from the Theosophieal
Publisbing Society, 3, Langhal1l Place, v\'.
The following is the list of 1\1rs. Besant's six
public lectnres in the Small Qllcen's IIall, on Sunday evcnings at 7 o'cloek. The first lecture has
been alreacly delivered.
May 25th, " The Sufferings of I Iell"; J une Ist,
"The Joys of Heaven"; June ~th, "Original
Sin "; J une 15th, "The nesllr'rection oE the
Hody"; June 22nd, "The Divine Kings"; June
29th, " The Powers of the Believer."
Adlllission free. H.eserved and nUlllbered seats
2S. each lecture.
Reserved seats IS. and 6d. each
lecture. Tickets ma y be obtained from the Theosophical Publishing Society.
The complete syllabus of the lectures now being
delivered at 28, Aibeillarie Street, is given below.
Two of these ha\"e already been delivered. The
general subject is "\Vill, Desire and Emotion, and
their Bearing on Life." Tbe lectures are on Tuesday afternoons, at 5 o'clock.
Ma)' 20th. The Will ill lhe Trinit)' oJ Mall.
The Divine Trinity-lts R.eflexion in 1\1 an-The
Descent of the Human Trinity into Matter--The
Agent of tbe Descent-Thc Motive of the Descent
-The Eesult of the Descent--The Creator of the
Vehicles-The Inner Euler.
Ma)' 27th. Tlze Nature 0/ lJesire. The relation
of Desire to \Vill-The awakening of Desire--Its
Division by Experience-Its l{elation to Thought
-Its l\elation to Action-Its binding nature"'fhe bonds oE the Heart "-Freedom.
]lIm Vii. The TrailliJlg 0/ lJesire. The Vehicle
of Desire-The H.eign of Desire-The ConHict oE
Desire and Intelleet: "What I would, that I do

T HE
hot; wh at I would not, that I do " -The Purification of Desire-The Ceasing of Desire.
llllle 10th. Tlte Natllr! alld Evolution 01 Emotion.
The Birth of Emotion from Desire and IntellectLove and Hate--The l\elation of Emotions to
Virtues and Vices~ The U ses of Love, the Constructor-The U ses of l-Ltte, the Dcstroyer-The
Essence of "Sin."
flllle 17th. TI/C TrailIillg 01 Emotioll. The Victim
of Emotion ~The l\uler of Emotion-The Methods
bv wh ich the Victim hecomes the Ruler-The
Using of Emotion in the Service of Others-The
Vaille of Emotion in Life-Evolution.
llllle 24th. The Evolutioll alld Power 01 tlze Will.
- The Bondage of the \\'ill in the form of Desire
-The Meaning and Nature of "Choice "-The
" Freedom " of \Vill-The Powers of the WillTheir U se and Misuse-The Essence of White
and Black l\Iagic-The Peace.
Transferable Course Tickets, price 205., may be
ohtained from the Theosophical Pllhlishing Society,
3, Langham l'lace, \V.
Arrangements are being made for lectllres and
other meeting at the following pI aces on the dates
named, but most of these dates are still subject to
alteration at our going to press:
June 30th and July Ist, Derby; ]uly Ist and
2nd, Nottinghalll; 5th and oth, COllvcntion; Aug.
10th and 12th, l'lymollth; 12th and 13th, Excter;
qth anel 15th, Carditf; 16th and 17th, Bristol;
18th and 19Ih, Balh; 23rt! a!l(l 24th, Harrogate;
25th and 26th, I ~radfurd; 31st, l\[anchester.
Leeds, l\Iiddlesbrough, LiverpooJ, Sheffield,
Bournel1louth anel Oxford will also be visited, and,
if possible, Glasgow and Edinburgh. Mrs. Besant
earnestlyhopes that the members will co-operate
wilh her in forIlling Lodges at Plymouth and
Cardiff.
N orth of England Federation.
The Quarterly Conference was held at Harrogate-on Saturday, :\Iay IOth, under the presidency
of :\1r. C. \\'. Leadbealer. There was arecord
atteildance of delegates ami mel1lbers from nearly
all the Federated Lodges ami Cenlres, including
Manchester, ShefJield, 11 arrogate, Leeds, Athene,
1\Iiddlesbrough, Tyneside, . Edinburgh, York,
Hull, Bradford and i\Ianninghall1. It was reportee! that cltlring the past twclve 1l10nths two
new Lodges had Ileen formed, and that the membership in Federated Lodges and Centres had increased from 237 to 291. The new Lodges were
the Tyneside and the Didsbnry (Manchester) ; the
latter cOl1ll11enced with a ll1embership of eighteen,
of whom flfteen were new l11embers of tbe
Society.
1\1r. Orage read a paper on "Problems of
Karma," which was followed bya good discussion,
to which ll1any of the members contrilmted. Mr.
Leadbeater, in summing up, dealt with several of
the points raised, and suggested other ways of
dealing with the problem. At five o'elock the
members adjourned to take tea together in the
\Vinter Gardens.

V AHA No
On reässembling, Mr. Leadbeater delivered a
most instructive lecture on "Sllccessive Life
\Vaves," which was listened to with absorbing
interest. At the conelusion 1\1r. Leadbeater answeree! a few (!uestions, after which the formal
proceedings were brought to a elose by a hearty
expression of thanks to the President for his presen ce and helpflll addresses. The remainder of
the evening was spent socially, the members of
the Harrogate Lodge providing refreshments.
Public and l11em bers' meetings were also held on
Sunday, the I I th, a11 of which were largely
attended.
M rs. Besant will, it is expected, preside at the
next meeting, which is to be held at Harrogate.
\V. H. THOMAS,
HOll. Secretary.

Blavatsky Lodge.
On April 17th, Mr. Mead gave the last of his
series of three lectures ; his title was" l\Iohammedanisll1 and thc West."
The meeting on April 24th was an open night ;
the subject was, "Do we learn more from a
man's books or [rom his conversation?" The
speakcrs were Miss Forster, 1\Ir. A. J. Faulding,
ami Mr. McConechy.
On May Ist, Mr. Keightley lectured on " Root
Ideas of Hindu Philosophy."
M ay 8th fell this year on a Thursday, and there
was no Lodge meeting, but instead the usual celebration of \Vhite Lotus Day, in commel11oration
of the debt owed to Madame Blavatsky. The
lecture hall was decorated with flowers, anel there
was a crowded gathering. This year we- had the
presence of Mrs. Besant and 1\1r. Leadbeater;
after the usual reading, 1\Ir. Leadbeater gave an
address, followed by addresses from l\Ir. Mead
and Mr. Keightley. Mrs. Besant, who was looking worn and weak from her recent severe illness,
spoke in conclllsion; she referred to the manysidedness of the great soul whom we had met to
honour and reverence. 'fhe preceding speakers
had referred to sOl\1e of her most striking qualities, her power, her knowledge, her breadth of
j udgll1ent ; M rs. 13esant referred to her humanity,
her fearlessness, her greatness, her supreme devotion to the great work wh ich was entrusted to her.
Mr5. Besant also addressed special words of encOllragement to the younger members who might
hope to be among the followers of her, who was
once known as Helena Blavatsky, when she retllrned to labour again on the physical plane for
the cause she held so dear; 1\1rs. Besant warned
all who hoped to work for Theosophy that, to da
so, they ll1ust give it the first place in their lives.
On May 15th there was an open night; Miss
Severs, Mrs. Worsdell and Miss \\'illson were the
speakers. The subject was: "\Ve generalise, as
regards people, mllch tao freely."
1\lrs. Mallet was the lecturer on Sunday, April
27th, her subject was" The Growth of Mind anel
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.Moralit.y in Animals," which was treated in a very
mterestmg manner.
, This was the last Sunday evening lecture at 28,
Albemarle Street, for the present.

S. 1\1. S.
N ottingham Centre.
The past month has been one of progress. An
excellent lecture, by!\Ir. I. H. DuffelI, on April
28th, on the " Great Bceath," gave an attendance
of forty. The study of the "Ancient \'Visdom"
h;IS been the principal occupation of the Centre,
wh ich is continually receiving additions to its
llumbcrs. Mr. J. H. DuffeIl lectured for us aga in
on .Monday, May 26th. Mrs. Besant has very
kindly promised to lecture on JUlle 30th, at Derby,
alld on Jllly Ist, at Nottingham, a Lodge will be
formel!. If that is done she will formally open the
Lodge on J uly 2nd.

J.

V. I'. M.

Meetings at Earl's Court.
Informal Meetings for the stl1dy and disCllssion
of Theosophical subjects take place every alternate
Tuesday, 8 to 9.30 p.m., at 16, Ne\'crn 1\oael,
Earl's Court, S.\V., uneler the direction of l\Iiss
\Volff van Sandau.
M. W.v. S.

Theosophical Lending Library.
This Library is open to all, w'helher members of
the Theosophical Society or not.
Terms of subscripticin: three l1Ionth5, 35. 6d.;
six 1l10nths, .65.; twelve months, 105. Postage
extra.
. Office hours: Mondays, \\'cdnesdays and
Fridays, 2.30 to 6 o'clock.
Catalogues Ob application to the Lihrarian,
Theosopbical Lending Library, 28, Alhcmarle
Street, London, VV.
LILIAN LLOYIJ,
Librarii!ll.

Lecture List.
BATII LODGE. I\Ieetings on Mondays, at 8 p.m.,
in- the small room, Foresters' Hall, 13ath Street
(near Pump 1\0(111), when books can be obtained
from the Lodge Library. Enquiries should be
addressed by letter to Mr. F. Bligh Bond, 16,
Brock Street, Bath.
BIR~IINGHAM LODGE. Meetings in the COllncil
1<oom, 1\1idland Institute, Oll Sundays, at 6,30
p.m.: J une Ist, The HUlllilll Ego . J ulle 8th, . .
Miss Keeley; June 15th, Caste, Brian Hodg·
son; June 22nd, Solidarity, C. E. Smith; J une
29th, Tlle Mirror oj the Se/j, II., B. Old. Class
for study on Satnrelays, at 7.30 p.m., at the
l'itman Hotel, first fioar. For information apply
to the Secretary,Mr. H. M. Chaplin, 1\oom No. 5,
Cobden Hotel.
.

BOURNEMOUTH LODGE. Meetings ai Gesting o
thorpe, Christchnrch Roael, Boscombe, on Wedncsdays, at 7.30 p.m.
BRADFoRD, ATHENE LODGE. Meetings in the
Theosophical1\ool11, North Parade, on Weelnesdays, at 7.45 p.m., for the study of Tlte Gr01e-th
0/ tlte Soul.
BRIGHTON LODGE. Meetings on alternate Sunelays at 3.30 p.m., anel on alternate I\Iondays at 8
p.m., at members' houses, also on each \Vedneselay
following the Sunday meeting, at 15, Old Steine, at
8 p.m. Information can be obtained from M r. N.
L1oyd, 15, Old Steine, or from Dr. King, 30,
Buckingham PI ace.
BRISTOL LODGE. Meetings on Tuesdays, at
8 p.m., at the "Downs" Cafe, 186, \Vbitelaelies'
l\oael, C1ifton (first floor room). The Lodge
Library is available at all times to members on
application to tbe Managcress of the Cafe. For
further particulars enquiry may be aeldressed to
tbe Hon. Secretary, at thc above address.
BRUSSELS, CE~TRALE BELGE. General llJeetings held in the Lodge Rooms, 170, rue l\oyalc,
the first anel third Saturelays in the 1110nth at 8. I 5
p.m. Students' Class, open to all mem bers, the
second and fourth Saturdays, at 8 p.m. I?caeling
room open from 3 to 5 p.m. twice a week. For
information apply by letter to the Secretary, 21,
rue du Vallon.
EDINBURGH LODGE. 1\egular meetings are SllSpeneled e1uring the summer. Enquiries may be
adelressed to Mr. J. Lorimer Thomson, l\oseburn
House, l\oseburn.
EXETER LODGE. Open meetings are helel in the
Lodge 1\00111, 48, High Street, on Fridays, at 8
p.m., and on the first and thirel Sundays of the
month at 7 p.m. Meetings for members only, first
\\'ednesday in tbe month, at 2.30 p.m.; anel on·
second allel fourth \Veelnesdays, at 8 p. tn.
GLASGOW LODGE. Meetings at 28, Glassford
Street, on the fourth Monelay in each 1l10nth, at
8 p.m. Meetings for members only at 5, \Vest
l\egent Street, on one Monday in each Jl1onth, at
8 p.m.
HAMBURG LODGE. l\J eetings for mem !lers only
at 8, Martinallee, Hohenfelde, on Satnrdays.
Public meetings at thc Patriotisches Haus once
a montll. Enquiries may be addressed to B. H ubo,
8, Martinallee, Hohenfelele.
HARROGATE LODGE.
Public meetings at the
Swedish Gymnasium, Grand Opera House Builelings, on Sundays, at 7 p.m. : June Ist, Tlte IlIl1el'
TCilClzil/g oj Cltristiill/ity, C. \V. Leadbeater; June
8th, Lil/cs 0/ HUlllan }<.'volutioll, H. E. Nichol ; JlIne
15tb, God's Athlcte5, Mrs. Bell; June 22nd, Tlte
Tlzeosophical Society (/ud Tlzeosophy, \V. H. Thomas;
June 29th, Guardian AI/gels, l\Iiss Shaw. Lodge
meetings on Fridays at 7.30 p.m., in the Loelge
1\00111, 67, Station Parade, for the study of The
GJI()'wth oj thc Soltl.
HULL CENTRE. Meetings at 97, \Vestbourne
Avenue, on Sundays, at 7 p.m.
LEEDS LODGE. Meetings at the Town Hall
Restaurant, on Mondays, at 8 p.m.
Enquiries
to he aeldresseel to Mr. G. H. l'opplestone, 8,
Ashville View, Cardigan Roael, Leeds.
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. LI,IPSIC LOllGE. Meetings at the "Freia"
Vegeta.rian l\estaurant, 8, N ürn bergerstrasse, on
the first and third Saturdays of each month, at
8;30 p.m.
LIVERPOOL, CITYOF LIVERI'OOL LODGE. Meetings on \Vednesdays, at 7.45 p.m., at 18, Colquitt
Street, for the study of Esoteric Cltristiallity. For
information apply to the Secretary, If, Freehold
Street, Fairfield, Liverpool.
LO~'iDON, ADELPHI LODGE.
r.leetings are held
on Mondays, at 7.30 p.m., at 53, St. Martin's Lane,

W.c.

LONDoN, BATTERSEA LODGE. J'vIeetlllgs on Sundays at 7.30 p.m., at the Central Free Library,
Lavender Hili, S. \V. Enquiries to be addressed
to Mr. A. P. Cattanach, I, Pentland Street,
\Vandsworth Common, S.\V.
LONDoN, BLAVATSKY LODGE. In place of the
usual Thursday evening meetings 1\1 rs. Besant
lectures on June 5th, 12th and 19th, at the Elysee
Gallery, Queen's l\oad, W., to members. No
meeting on J une 26th. Tbe Sunday meetings are
discontinued for the summer.
LONDoN, CHISWICK LODGE. .Meetings discontinued for the summer.
LONDoN, CROYDON LODGE. Meetings at ".\Vest
View," 12, Oakfield Road, \Vest Croydon, on
TlIesdays, at 8 p.m. : June yd, A Balanced Soul
was boYll, i\liss Goring; J une 10th, Involutioll, A.
P. Cattanach; JUlle 17th, Life~Here al/d Now,
l\Irs. Raphael; June 24th, Are Ideals Exaggcl'atiol/s?
F. Horne; June 12th anel 26th, Students' Class.
Hon. Sec., F. Horne, 27, Keen's f\oad, Croydon.
. Lot,moN, HA:lIPSTEAD LODGE. Meetings at g,
Lyncroft Gardens, Finchley Road, N. W., on
Mondays, at 8 p.m. June 2nd, Tilc GIft of ProlJlctilells, Alan Leo; June gth, Tlze IJril/ciple of Soulld
in N atllre, G. Dyne; J une 16th, The Pair of
Oppositcs, Alan Leo; June 23rd, llte l1igltcr SeI},
A. H. \Vard ; J une 30th, l\Tembers' meeting. Class
for study on the first and tbird Saturdays of each
month at 8 p.m .
. LONDON, LOTUS LODGE. Meetings for young
people are held on Sunday afternoons at 3 p.m.,
at 28, Albemarle Street, :YV. Particulars may be
obtained from the Honorary Secretary "M iss Daisy
\~'hyte, 7, Lanhill Road, Elgin Avenue, W.
LONDON, NORTII· LONDONLoDGE.
Meetings
on l\Iondays and alternate Saturdays, at 8'30 p.m.,
at 13, Tyndale Place, U pper Street, N.: J Ulle 7th,
General Meeting; J une 9th, Milll'S l:.'volutioll:
June 21St, SOllle Notes on tlze Sympatlutic Nervolls
!:»stclII, r.1rs. Betts; June 2nd, 16th, 23rd and 30th,
Study of Tl/OlIglzt Power; its CO/llrol aud Cllllltre .
. LO:\DoN, \VEST LO:\DON LODGE. The usual
meetings on Frida y evenings are suspended in
June during lVIrs. Besant's lectures in the Elysee
Gallery.
MANCHESTER LODGE. Meetings on Tuesdays, at
7 p.m., at 57, King Street, City. Information
from the Hon. Seeretary, 80, Nortbenden f\oad,
Sale, Chesbire.
MIDDLESBROUGH LODGE. Meetings at 68, Linthorpe H.oad, on Thursdays, at 8.15 p.m., for
study of The Astral Plalle. Public Lectures on
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Sundays in the Leclure Room, Co-operative Hall,
Corpora tion Eoad.
PLYMOUTH CENTRE. l\Ieetings on Fridays, at
8;15 p.I1l., ancl on Sundays at 6'30 p.m., at Ig,
Cornwall Street. Enquiries to be addressed to
Dr. E. Mariette, Ford Park House, M utley.
SHEFFIELD LODGE.
Meetings at Bainbridge
Buildings, New Surrey Street, on Wednesdays, at
7.30 p.m.
TYNESIDE LODGE. Meetings on Thursdays, at
7.30 p.m., at the. Saville Temperanee Hotel,
Newcastle. for the study of Tlze Al1cimt Wisdom,
and on the last Sunday of the month, at Lily
House, off Ocean View, \Vhitley Bay.

ENQUIRER.
QUESTION 168.

H. D.-l1!IlY I trouble you to givc mc YOllr oplllio1l COJlccrnillg tlzc IISC of tlic ward" Logos" ?How fal'
dowll in thc seille ~f beillg call II spiritual mtity be
spol!m of as a Logos? Is Ihe Logos of a Planetary
Clillill !he lowest 01' cauld the " Lord of the worlti " be
so callcd, as uscd on p. 197 of Tbe Gospels and·
the Gospel? H01V is the lim of distinetion to be
drllWII betwccll a}l clItity wllo Ci1n bc spolwi of as a
Logos and {}IlC WllO WIlllot ?
G. l\. S. M.-The above questions were sent to
me personallyfor answer in THE VAHAN, and
though I sbould like to see some other opinions on
tbe subject,<ls one of them concerns a statement
made by il1yself I take up my pen to hazardan
answer.
There is, of course, no authority which can
compel us to abide by any formal definition or
limitation of the use of the word. I t must be a
matter of convention and general agreement. If
we go back to the earliest use·of the word in
Greekphilosophy,we findthat it was a general
term for a facnl ty in Illan: subsequently we find
it used in' two ways; still in the limited and
general sense of tbe llldividual faculty of thereasoÖ·
in man, but also in tbe universal sense of a principle'
in cosmos. Those uses we find coml11on to the,
Platonic, Stoic and Herl1letic tradition;;. lf we
come to tbe Early Christian use of the tenn, we
find that the first philosophers of the faith speak
of tbe Logos as one, as the I\eaSOllOf God, COIl1-'
bining this sense with its alternative meaning in
Greek, tbe \Vord, which enabled them to connect
it with tbe Jewish tradition of the \Vord and
Spirit of God and the \Visdom teaching; hut at
the same time they speak of the angels of God as
logoi, and they further declare tbat there is a logos,
in every man, a son of the Logos. This usage
gradually fades out in the development of General
Christianity, and the term Logos is restricted to
the second person ofthe Trinity, its meaning. as
the theological \Vord gradually forcing into the
background its conception as the Divine l\.eason.
In the present revival of Theosophie studies we
luve. recovered the original term Logos, so that it'
may carry the two meanings of 'Nord and H.eason,'
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as it does in Greek, and so that the ide:l. may not
he limited theologically by the nse of the term
" \ Vord " alone, nar yet di vorced from apart of its
beredity hy the llse oE l-?eason alone. It has been
brollgh t in to this prominence frolll l iIe necessi ty fel t
for a term which sbould not confollnd the Divine
Source oE all uni verses with the God oE a worldsystem or oE a time-period. So llsed i~ is the eqnivalent of the Sanskrit general term lshvara, the
Lord-our Lord, not the Lord of Sirius, say, or
the Lord oE all Lords oE systems. Dut this general
use oE the word has been gradually expanded.
First oE all we had the expressions U nmanifested
and ManiEested Logos; then in connection with
the "three outpourings" the three Logoi; and again
the seven Logoi to denote the I\ulers oE what have
been called the Planetary Chains of our system.
As Ear as I am aware the use oE the word has
so Ear extended no furt her among our presentday writers. It is very difficult to suggest terms
that conld he iml11ediately comprehensible far all
these conceptions, amI the difficlllly of n<lllling the
hierarchies amI their !{ulers lllay be al once seen
by referring to the literature of antiqnily on the
subject.
Let any one turn to thc elaborate
nOll1enclaturc of tbe Gnostic traditions prescrved
in the Askew and Bruce Codices and he will at
once see what I mean.
Now as we have not so far exlcnded the llse oE
the word logos to signify tbe diville mind in mall and
so made it a general term, it scel1ls almost a pity
that we have not restricted the word lo the designation of the Source and Rlller oE a system only,
and so ha ve made it a particlliar. As it is we
seem to be somewhat arbitrary in our halting stage.
But all this is a quest ion of taste; the main thing
is to get some com prehension of the ideas. N ow
I am bound to confess that so far I have personally, in the most literal sense of the "\Yords, not the
gllOst of an idea what the planetary chains really
are. I believe they adumbrate some great rnystery
concerning the ordering of our system within anel
without, of which could we but once conceive the
idca, we should find order in the chaos in a Illanner
so Illarvellous that tbe intellect wOllld be 1111ed with
u t ter sa tisfactioll.
OE the physical details amI the more sllbjective
externals which ha ve been hazardeel by some oE
our colleagues, I can for111 no consislent COllception; the metaphysical side has hanlly been tOllched
upon by any but H. P. B., anel only by her in
a very confused fashion; the Stanzas of Dzyan
fascinate lIS by their stupendolls grandeur, but
their secret remains hidden. This being so, I prefer to think of our chain from the standpoint of
our hllmanity and its consciousness solei)'. Our
humanity lives and eyolves in other spheres of
consciousness besides the physical. About other
humanities I know not hing.
\Vhen, then, I use the phrase "Lord of the
world" in connection with the idea of the Great
Economy according to which our evolution is
guieled by the Servants of tbe Lord, I mean
generally tbe Ruler of our h1l111anity. It Illay be
that the term can be used in some more precise

sense, anel is consecratecl to a special use by those
wbo know directly of such high matters; but I
havc simply used it generally, not stopping to
thill k whether I am to make tbis title synonymous
with wllat some of my colleagues call our planetary Logos, or where exactly to place it between
the grade of the present Euler of our actual glohe,
tbe Mann (as Indian tradition has it) and the
Maml of all the l\Ianus of our humanity's life·
span; mllch less to speCltlate on what may be the
distinction at sllch sublime heights between Ruler
and Teacher. I spoke generally ; there is, I believe, a liuler of our hnmanity, a Lord of our
"world," who impersonates the great plan of its
being, and those who know Hirn as He is, speak
in His name, and act with His power, when
ill1l11eeliately expressing His will.
QUESTION 169.
H. T.-I !tilDe bem fOY sOllle )'ears (/ lIIember of flic
Tlicosophical ."(lcid)" hllt I liilve seCll 1/0 eilort Oll thc
part of its li lritcrs to gizlc proof fo tlze umrld of flze
J'Cillit)' of dllirvo)'illlt powers 01' of otlzer pfalles. For
cxallljfe, le l/lC11 some )'cars ago a ehifd 1C'as lost all/ollg
the vVelsh MUs, 1flhy slzollfd not sOll/e of 0111' clllirvoyallt IIlclJlbcrs lzllve dClJlollstratcd t!ICir jOhler to the
wlzole world, by tllmillg fhe searelt fvl' 1zilJl in the
right directioll ?
C. \V. L.-lt is strange to find Ol1e who has
been for some years a menlber of tbe Theosophical
Society, as the qllestioner says he has, and has
not yet realised that no Theosophical writer has
the slightest elesire to " gi\'e proof to the world of
the reality of cl'lirvoyant powers or of other
planes."
This (luestion of phenomenal proof was discllssed so fully in some of the very earliest Theosophical !looks that we need h:udly waste time
over it now. Those who are seeking for information or advice Theosophists are always willing to
help to the utmost oE their power, but to those
who desire proof they have not hing to say hut
"vVork at the thing for yourself, study, anel, if
you will, lry experill1ents for yourself; and so in
goot! tilllC the only proof which is worth having
will COlne to you."
The particular case to wh ich the qnestioner
draws attention is one of a very large class, anel
differs in llO way from the rest except that it
happens to ha ve attracted a large share of public
notice. But we may be sure of this-that those
wllose work it is to help are always looking out
for opportunities to make themselves usefnl, and if
they can do nothing in any particular case it is
because of some good and definite reason.

QUESTlOK

170.

H. H.- Whe1t clclIlellfal essellce is JIIoulded illfo a
tholtght-forlll, it takes toitself a colollr correspolldillg
to the nature of the thollght 01' feeling; does it rarry
'lIIitlt it any part of fhis cololtring WhCil it sillks back
into fhe gel/erat lIlass of essencc, zvlzeu the thol/gMform disiiltcgrates ?

THE
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C. \V. L.-It is undonbtedly true that the essence when moulded by thought adopts a certain
colour-a colour wh ich is expressive of the nature
of the thought or feeling. Eut we must remember
that a colour is after all nothing but a certain rate
of vibration, so that all that we mean when we
say that a thollght-form is of a certain colour, is
that the essen ce composing it is for the time COIllpelled to vi brate at a certain definite rate hy tbc
thought which is ensollling it.
N ow the evolution of the elemen tal essence is to
learn to respond to all possihle rates of vibration;
when therefore a thollght holds it for a time vibrating at a certain rate, it is helped to this extent,
that it has now become habituated to that particular rate of vibration, so that next time it comes
within reach of a similar vibration it will respond
to it very Illuch more readily than before. Then
presently those atoms of essence, having passed
back again into the general mass of the elcmental
essence, will be caught up again by some other
thought, and will then have to vil)[ate at some
totally different rate, and so will evolve a little
further by acquiring the capacity to respond very
readily to this second type of vibration. So by
very slow degrees the thollghts not only of man
but of nature spirits and devas, and even of
animals so [ar as they do think, are slowly evolving the elemental essence which surrounds thefllslowly teaching, as it were, here a few atoms and
there a few atoms to res pond to this or that dinerent rate of vibration, until at last a stage will be
rcacbed when all the particles of thc essence shall
be ready to answer at any lIloment to any possible
rate of vibration, and that will be the completion
of their evolution.
So that perhaps it would be more correct for us
to say that what the essence carries with it back
into the mass, is not so much the colour itself as
thc power to assume that colour at any moment
when required.

QUESTION

171.

D. N.-I] between two eartlt lives wc have fifteeu
centuries of tlze lIlagl1ificCIlt mental activity of lhe
devachanic plane, where thol/glzt moves so very much
faster than it does dowil lzere, alld d is so lIluch easier
to learn ami 10 develope, ouglzt wc not to be very !/luch
bettel' and greater than zvc are when zvc retuYII to
earth at tlte md of such aperiod ?
C. \V. L.--That is perfectly true; but wc must
remember that the ego does make very considerable progress between life and life;.j s soon as he
IJas begun to realise anything of his higher
possibilities. Very ll1uch of this improvement
does not show itself on tbe pbysical plane, and
cannot in the nature of things do so as yet;
but nevertheless it is there, and if we were to
examine the causal body of a man at intervals of
five or ten thousand years as we followed the line
of his evolution, we could not fail to be struck
with the very great advancemcnt which was
shown. Perhaps, however, we are making amis·

take when we import into this question the consideration of our ideas of time, since the real
developmcnt of the ego is taking place very largely
on planes to wh ich this idea does not apply.

QlTESTIO:->

172.

A. J. R.-The lIulIlber of Lucifer fol' Septelllber, 1896,
contains an article 011 "Tllou{;ht-forms," by 1111's.
Besant.
vVe find tlIere that the thougltt assullles
certain cltaraderistic forll1s alld colours, 1Vhich, lIowever, are not comprehensible for an uJ/initiate. The
q1/estioll il1'ises lIozv tlte existence of snch fOY1IlS IS COIllpatible with the transference of most definite (md
cxpluit thouKhts frollt Olle person to IIl10tlicr. H ow
call allY mall read out of such forlJls wltat tlte
origilliltiug person Itas to say ?
B. 1\:.-lt will, I think, make the ans\ver to this
question more easily intelligible if we consider it
in tbe first place as applying only to the forms on
the mental plane itself, or more accurately to the
forms which are perceived on the four lower or
rüpa subdivisions of the mental plane, since on the
three higher, or artlpa, levels, there is nothing
perceptihle which our consciousness would recognise as "fOrIllS," Illlt only flashes, radiations,
streams of light, colour and sound in which the
abstract ideation that alone has pI ace in those lofty
regions embodies itself.
Confining our attention then to the rüpa levcls,
we must first recall-what we have been repeatedly
told-that the essential nature of the matter of
those levels is such that alt its vibrations or
motions are "y their very nature tlloJlght (inc1uding
thought's high er emotional correlations) when considcrecl subjectively, that is as regaras the consciousness siele of the ever inelissoluble union of
Life anel Form. To elaborate a little this conception, in the hope of making it more easily grasped,
the simple fact is that on the mental plane, in the
mind·world, any and every motion of its matter,
any and every vibration or quiver therein, which
looked at objectively would be perceived as colour;
sound, etc., is actually thollght, and the activity
we call thinking, when considered from the siele of
consciOllsness, or subjectivity. All these motions,
these vibrations, then, seen as colollr, heard as
sound and so on, are in tlzelllselves thoughts, which
is a very different thing from their being silllply
symbols or expressions of thoughts, like words,
pictures, music, and so forth, down here, in regard
to which we normally have to get at the thought
represented by them through a process of inference,
analogy or association.
Now let llS try to follow out what happens, supposing we oursel ves were functioning in fully
a wakened consciousness on the mental plane. \Ve
should see a form radiant with colour, hear a note,
a chorel, astrain of music proceeding from that
form. These vibrations (objectively perceivecl as
form, colour, sound) would reproullce their like in
our own mind-bodies. But to the Self, functioning
in the mind-body, alt the motions, vibrations, etc., of
the mind-body appear at once in their own subjec-
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tive natllre,as Ihollghts. :They are il11l11ediately and
directly perceived a's thoughts. Thus that which
t.o the Self looking outwards throllgh the mind-body
appears as forlll, colour, etc., wben reproduced
(through sympathetic vibration) il/ the mind-body
presents itself at on ce in the consciousness of the
Self, in its own subjective nature, as a thought.
\Ve clo not infer froIll seeing such <lncl such a form
and colour, from hearing such and such sound;:;,
·that these represent or emhody such anel such a
thought. But the form, coloue etc., reproducing
itself in vibrations of the l1lind-hody is a thought
in the consciousness of the Self functioning in that
!lody.
Hence no "Iearning" of the meaning of the
fonns, colours, sounds, is necessary on that plane.
In the consciousness of the Self, awakened to fnll
awareness on that plane, they are thoughts at
once and immediately, and this meaning and signiflcance are instantly realised.
I t is only down
bere, on the physical plane, that form and tbought
appear separate, and we ilDagine that we need to
learn the meanings of form, colo\lr, sound, etc.
On the mental plane, the meaning, the thought, .is
one and inseparahle with the form, colour. S0llI1d,
and the knowing Self knows both aspects, the outer
'of form, colour, etc., and the inner of thought and
meaning at once, cOlllpletely and perfectly:
If so far I have succeeded in making this flll1damental point unc1erstoocl, it will not be difficult tb
f01low out what happens lower down, on the astral
plane. IIere, on the astral plane, the forms which
'l.r,:, tpop,'hts in the mental wO"ld h~ve clotlled
theIl1sel\'~s in an outer garment of clenser matter
and have accordingly been more m less limited am!
modified by the inherent pecllliarities and limitations belonging to all astral matter'. These peculiarities and limitations, it Il1ust be reillembered,
are what clistinguisbes and differentiates astral
matter from mincl-stllff, or matter of the mental
plane.
Now suppose ourselvcs to \Je functioning with
full waking consciousncss in our astral bodies, in
the astral world, hut !lot to be able to function
consciously in our rnental bodies, and therefore
not in the mental world.
As heime, we perceive a form, radiating colour
and sOllllcl, a form huilt of astral Illatter am! clothing a thollght-a thought that in the mental world,
could we consciollsly function in it, would be to us
form, colour, sound, also. Again, this vihrating
form evokes corresponding, sympathetic \'ihrations
in our astral bodies, and equally does the thought
it embodies arouse vibrations in our mental bodie".
In so far as these vihrations in Ollr mental bodies
are strong, complete and accurate, and in so far as
they again can call up correspo!lding vibrations in
our astral bodies, the Self functioning in the astral
body is conscious of the thought which is elllboclied
in the astral form we percei ve. Eut so far as any
element in this process is imperfect or wanting, in
so far shall we fail to he consciolls of, to perceive,
the thought which is embodied in the astral form.
But since all vibration or motion of astral matter
printed by lhe
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is feeling, emotion; or 'clesire-fet .L1S llse the one
\\'ord feeling to covcr a1l thes'e-on tllesiLle of consciousness, the Self fllnctioning in the astral body
will percei ve, will be conscious of, the vibra tions
set up by the nuter form perceived, as feeling, immediately ancl directIy, not byinEerence or association, bll't hecause, for the SeiL motion, vibration, in thc astral hocly is feeling. Thus sllpposing
tbe astral hody to be fully developed and perfectly
responsive to the impinging vibrations COIl11!1g
from the form seen, the Self will he conscious of
all the emotional or feeling correbtes, accomp:miments, or expressioIl~ of the thought which is ell1bodiee! in that form, directly, immccliately,and fu1ly.
But the Self would not be conscious of the thought
em hodied in the form except in so far as (I) the
Se]f's mental body acleclllately responded to the
vibrations of the tl-,ought within that form, and
furt her (2) its astral body 'could also responcl to,
amI reprodllce, these same vibrations.,
It may help the student in working out these
ideas fürther to be remindecl that the eIue as to
reproduclion of (say) vibrations belonging to the
mental world, in the astralor physical bodies, is
to be faune! in tbe " correspondence " between the
planes ane! sub-planes. In other words, the matter
of any suh-plane corrcsponds in its essential keynote, or rate of vibration, to one or nther of the
great planes. TIlllS, for instance, it is tI!e" liquid,;'
the second sub-planc of physical 111atter which in
its fundamental note or rate of vibration anS\'iers
or corresponds to that of the astral plane; anel it
is,~herefore, the matter of this sul,'-plal1e whir:h
specially can reproduce astral vibrations, ~md,
therefore, present to the consciousness oE the Self
functioning in the physical body the feelings, etc.,
which really belong to the astral world, ancl so
enahle the Self when so functioning to "feel,'.'
which obviously it could not elo when Iimitedby
thc physical body, unless that hody could reprodllce in a measure the special characteristics of
that order of vibration wh ich is the objective
aspect or side of what in consciousness is" feeling."
Of course. this "correspondence," or agreement
in the rate of vihration, extends to far more than the
sub-planes; it reaches even into the nltimate atonis,
with their spirals and spirillee, and here, tDO, lies
the clue to the prol>lem of tbe .. bringing through"
into the waking physical consciousness of those
experiences on other plancs of being, with all their
knowledge anel illumination, wh ich are of such
interest to many.
The subscription to THE VAHAN for those who
are not members of the Ellropcan Sectio!l of the
Theosophical Society is 2S. Gd. per annum, postfree. Single copies, 3d. each, may be obtained from
the Theosophical Publishing Society, 3, Langham
PI ace, \V., to whom subscriptions shoulel also be
sent. No back numbers can bc supp!ied.
All COIII,lI111ll-icatiollS fol' " A ctivdies "must be in the
lWllds of the Editor by the 20th of flIC lIlollth (lt tatest.
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KEIGHTLI~Y.

THE CONVENTION.
With this llumber of TIIE V.\l-IAN a progralnllie
of the ConVelllio!1 goes 10 the mell1bers,
Particlllar attention is called to the change in
the place of meeting on Saturday Il1lHning Cl!. 10.+5.
O,ving to the large 1l11l111lCf expected the Uallljueting Hall 01' the St. Jall1es's l{estallrall1 has beeil
engaged, and members will tlJerdore note that
they shollld altend there ins1cad or at /\ Ibemarle
Street. The entrance is ill Eegent StreeL
The tillle of the Friday evenillg lec1me by 1\Irs.
Besant has been changed to 8,3°, As free platform
tickets are iss lied only to delegates, lllell1bers
who wish reserved seats will do weIl to apply
early to the Theosophical PlIl>lishing Society, 3,
Langhalll Place, \V., for tickets. I )eleuates should
write to the General Secretary for the·~· tickets,
The meetings Olt the SIllall glleell's I lall Oll
Saturdayaml SlInday evenings, Jllly Stll anel 6th,
are free to the public. Cards Ilotifying these
meetings are prillted, alld can IJe ohtained hy
members for dislrilJUtion by applying to the
General Secretary. If members will do what they
can to 1111 the IIall, the success of the meetings
will be increased.
HEI{TRAM KEIGIITLEY,

Gl'llcl'al Sccrcta J')"

NOTICE.
U nattached members can, i f they wish, on joilling
the Society be put into correspotldence with an
older mernber by acldressing tlte Secretary of t!te
Social COllllnittee, 28, Albeillarle Street, \'1/.

SUBSCRIPTIONS,
Meml>ers are reminded that sn!Jscriptiolls for
the year 1902-3 became due in May,
BERTRAM KiCIGHTLEY,

Gmcral Sccl'ctar)'.

ACTIVITIES,
New Branch,
i\Iay 28th, 1902, Charter issued this day to
J. H. Dllffell, F. 1\. Johnsoll, J, T. Perry, B. Old,
W. E. Dawson, J. V. P. lVIitchell, E. C. Smith,
A. Scott, E. Johnson, S. Hartrarn, A. \Vilkinson,
S, De \Velles, 11. I:. ()owson and E, P. Davis, to
for111 a Branch of the Theosophical Socicty at
Nottinghalll, to be kllOwn as the Nottingham
Brallch,

Donations to the General Fund.
The following donations have been received to
June 20tlt: 1\, M, S" {I; S. H., ISS,; 1\1. S, J.,
5S.; 11. L.,5-'.; K. K.,{22S.; :VLG., ISS.; I\1.A.,
IS.; J. 11., {101OS.; H. L., 5S,; 1\.1\. McM., 5S.;
A. L. E. IL, {2; O. H., 5S.; C. H. W., lOS. ;
G. F. L., 105.; E. M., {r ; B. K., {20; C. H. P,
b; E. P. 17., [5; P. I\Ic1\L, {I I2S.; E. F., E5;
Ss., lOS.; \V. A, 1\., [r. Total {5+ lOS.

Seetion Reference Library.
\ \" e ha \'e 111uch pleasure in announcing the
acquisition by the Lihrary of the following books :
M ason!')' in R /tSSill (I\ussian articles collected), 18657 2 ; The New 1I 1lI1lanislJl , StIldies in Persollal alld
Socilll Developillel/t, Edward I-Ioward Griggs, 1900,
New York; Lift of Briall flOUglztotl fIodgsoll,
British Ncsideut llt the COllrt 0/ Nepal, Sir \Villiam
\Vilson Illillter, 1896, London; IHllll'S Place in tlle
Univase, "" SU1Il1llar)' 0/ Theosophic Stlld)" by the
author of J'lte .'-;tor), 0/ Atlantis, 1902, London and
Benare;., T.I'.S.; Vol. 25 of the Enc)'clopredia
Britanllica (llewissne).
A. J. \VILLSON,
Libraria1!.

Mrs. Besant's Lectures.
1\I rs, Hesant during the last month has been
giving three courses oE weekly lectures in London ,
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allel they ha \'e all beeIl largely attended. The
series on " \\'ill, ])esire, alld Emotion," given at
the Society's rooms" in Albemade Street on SllCcessive Tllesdays, heganon 1Vlay 20th and was
cOllcluded on jUlle 24th. The scries Oll "COllSCiOllSllCSS amI its 1\1 echanisl1l," open to mcrnhers
of thc Society only, gi\'en Oll su(:cessive Thursc1ays
at thc Elysee IOOIllS, was attcJl(led hy ahont 300
I1IcIIIhers; it hegan Oll 1\Iay 29th and cuded Oll
JUlle I<)th. These lectnres ,!re' llpW beillg wlitten
out by 1\Irs. Hesallt, ami the flrst paper will appear
in tbt, July Flzcosoplzical Revzew. The third series,
Oll " Natural Facts and Eeligiolls Dogmas," given
at Queen"; Hall on successive Sundays, began Oll
May 25th alld ended on June 29th. On each
occasioll \"ery many \Vollld-be listeners were turned
away, the seating capacity of the hall being
exhausted.
.
On June 16th l\Trs. Besant leetured in the Pavilion, Brighton. in the e\'ening, amI held an afternorm II1ceting in a drawing-rooIll in the same
huilding. Hoth were weIl attcllded. Tile J ,oclge
elltertained 1\1 rs. Besant to tea. On J une 20th
she visited Oxlurd, holding an afternoclIl meetiIlg,
and delivering an evclling lecture. ~he will have
lectllred at I )erhy Oll the 30th, ere this reaclws
Ollr reacll'rs' hands.
The following are i\lrs. Besant's eIIgagements:
JUly Ist amI 2nd, Nottingham; 4th, qucen's
Hall, London (8'30 p.m.); 5th anti (ltII, Convention; '\llgllst 7th amI 8th, BOllf'llemouth; 9th,
10th, and I üh, Plymouth; 12th anel 13th, Exeter;
14th and 15th, Cardiff; 16th and 17th, Bristol;
18th and 19th, Hath; 25th to 31St, Holland; September Ist and 2nd, probably Brussels; September 5th, 6th and 7th, Harrogate; 8th, Leeds; <)th
and roth, Bradford; I I tb anel J 2th, Middlesbrough; 13th and, 14th, Newcastle; 15th ancl
16th, ,Glasgow; 17th, York; 18th and 19th, Hull;
20th and 21St, Sheffield; 25th, Blavatsky Lodge;
27th, Sale; 28th, Manchester; 29th, Didsbury ;
Oetober 2nd, Bla\'atsky Lodge; 5th and 12th
(morning), SOllth Place Chapel; 5th (evening),
Brotherhood Church, SOllthgate; 7th and Kth,
Ullblin; 14th ami 15th, Edinburgh.
Mrs. Besant will visit France, Switzerland ami
ltaly, leaving Brindisi for fndia on November
23 rd .

Blavatsky Lodge.
Un 1\1ay 22nd, Mr. 1\Iead lecturell; his title was
" DiLl Jesus live 100 B.C.?" Mr. lVLead brought
out very clearly the fact that the date of the birth
of the great Christian Teacher cannot be decided
upon the grollnds of historical criticisrn ; since evidence 011 any other grollnd does not, necessarily,
carry cOllviction to the vast majority of people, the
questiol1 is OEe that must be left temporarily in
abeyance.
On J\Iay 29th, 1\Irs. Besant began her course 01'
lectures to the Federated London Lodges and unattached Illeillbers of the Society; these meetings
have been held at the Elysee Gallery, Qneen's
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Road. The crowded audience, which followed with
intense interest Mrs. Besant's marvellonsly Illcid
explanation of a most profound and difficlIlt subject, will bc glad to know that the~e lectures will
soon he in print. They will appear first in the
pages uf the T/lCosoPhiclll Review and finally in book
form.
For the con\'enieIlce uf mcmbers attendillg the
Convenlion, Mr. 1\1 ead's lectnre on "Theosophie
Clnistianity" will be gi\'en on Monday evening,
J uly 7th, at 8,30, instead of the following Thursday
as previol1sly arranged.
S. 1\I. S.

Brighton Lodge.
On Monday, ]une 16th, 1\1rs. Besant paid a
visit which will long be remembered by the
Brigbton Lodge.
In the aftenlooII Cl wcll a ltelllied meeting tor
membels aud their fricllds W;tS held in one of the
drawing-rooll1s of the Eoyal I'avilion.
1\Iany
<jl1CstiOllS wne asked and rcplied to, amI the
lIIembers anel 1\1 rs. Bes;lIlt were afterwards introdllced to one ilIlotlIer anel took tea togethcr. In
the evening Wl' had a crowded andience to hear
her plIblie lecture, which was listened to \\'ith great
<tttention ami was weIl reported.

Theosophical Lending Library.
This Library is open to all, whether members of
the Theosophical Society or not.
Terms of subscription: three months, 3S. 6d.;
six months, 6s.; twelve months, lOS.
Postage
extra.
Office hours: 1\Tondays, \\'ednesdays and
Fridays, 2.30 to 6 o'clock.
Catalogues on application to the Librarian,
Theosophical . Lending Library, 28, Albemarle
Street, Londoll, \V.
LII,IAN LLOY]),
Librariillt.

Lecture List.
BATI! LODGE. Meetings on MOlldays, at 8 p.m.,
in the small r00111, Foresters' Hall, Bath Street
(near Pump Eoom), when books can be obtained
from the Lodge Library. Enquiries should be
addressed by letter to Mr. F. Bligh Bond, 16,
Brock Street, Bath.
BIRMINGHAM LODGE. Meetings in the Council
Room, Midland Institute, on Sllndays, at 6'30
p.rn.: July 6th, Karllla; ]uly 13th, Crms aJld
Catllstrophes, 1\Ime. de Steiger; .JulI' 20th,
J. H. DuffeIl ; Jllly 27th.
H. 1\1. Chaplin.
Class for stlldy on Saturdays, at 7.30 p.m., at
tbe Pitman Hotel, first floor. For information
apply to the Secretary, Mr. H. 1\1. Chaplin, Room
No. 5, Cobden Hotel.
BOURNEMOUTH LODGE. 1\Ieetings at Gesting-
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thorpe, Christehnreh H.oad, Eoseombe, on \Vednesdays, at 7.30 p.rn.
BRADFORD, ATI-IENE LODGE. Meetings in the
Theosophieal I~oom) N orth Parade, on \Vednesdays, at 7.45 p.m., for the study of The Gr07dl/
of tlze 50/11.
BRIGHTON LOnGE. Meetings on alternate Sllndays at 3.30 p.m., and on alternate Mondays at t\
p.m., at members' llOllses, also on eaeh\Vednesday
following the Sunday meeting. at 15, Old Steine, at
8 p.m. Information ean be obtained frorn Mr. N.
Lloyd, 15, Old Steine, or from Dr. King, 30,
Bnekingham Plaee.
BRISTOL LODGE.
Meetings on Tnesdays, at
7 p.m., at Brooklyn Chambers, St. Angustine's
Parade. For fnrther particulars enf]niry may be
addressed to S. H. Old, at the above address.
BI\l1SSELS, CEl','TRALE BFLGE. General meetings held in the Lodge Rooms, 170, rue H.oyale,
the first and third Saturdays in the Illonth, at 8.15
p.m. Students' Class, open to all memhers, the
second and fomth 5aturdays, at 8 p.m. l{eading
roOlll open from 3 to 5 p.m. twice a week. For
information apply by letter to the Secretary, 21,
rue dn Vallon.
EDINBURGIJ LODGE. H.egular meetings are snspended dming the Sllmmer. Enquiries may be
addressed to Mr. J. Lorimer Thornson, l{osebnrn
House, Rosebl1rn.
EXETER LOIJGE. Open meetings are held in the
Lodge Roorn, 4S, 11 ig h Street, on Fridays, at 8
p.m., and on the hrst emd third Sl1nclays of the
month at 7 p.rn. l\leetings for llIellIlwrs only, first
\Yedllesday in the 11l0nth, at 2.30 p.I11.; and on
second ami fourth \Yednesdays, at t\ p.lll.
GLASGOW LODGE. i\Ieetings at 2S, Glassford
Street, on the fourth Monday in each month, at
S p.l11. Meetings for mel11hers oilly at 5, \Vest
Regent Street, on one 1\1onday in each 111011th, at
8 p.m.
]']AMIHJRG LODGE. l'vIeetillgs fm ll1elllbers only
at 3l, i\LlItil1allee, Hohenfelde, on Saturdays.
Fublic lIleetings at thf~ Patriotischt,s Ilaus onee
Cl month.
EI1'luiril"s lllay Ile addressed to l~. H ullo,
31. l\Iartinallee, Hohenfelde.
HARROGATE LO[)(;E.
J-'llblie meetings at the
Swedish Gymnasiu!ll, Grand Opera House Bllildings, on Sundays, at 7 p.m. : ]llly 6th, ()I/r Hell/timl to the Chl/tciles, \V. Hell; ]uly 13th, COllscieucc,
Hodgson 5mith ; ]uly 20th, Seedtillle aud Ilavl't'sl.
C. N. G,)ode; ]llly 27th, Self Realisafllill, Miss
\Vhitehead. I>odge meetings on Fridays at 7.30
p.rn., in the Loclge HOOIll, 67, Station Parade,
for tbe study oE Tlie Gl'07f 1fh of thc Soul.
HULL CENTRE. Meetings at 97, \Vestbollrne
Avenue, Oll Sundays, at 7 p.lll.
LEEDS LODGE. Meetings at the Town Hall
l\estaurant, on Mondays, at 8 p.ll1.
Enquiries
to he addressed to Mr. G. H. Popplestone, 8,
Ashville View, Cardigan Road, Leeds.
LEIPSIC LODGE. Meetings at the "Freia"
Vegetarian Restaurant, 8, Nürnbergerstrasse, on
the flrst alld third Thursdays oE each Illonth, at
8'30 p.m.
LIVERPOOL, CITY OF LIVERI'OOL LODGE. Meetings on Wednesdays, at 7.45 p.m., at 18, Colquitt
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Street, for the study of Esotcric Christillility. For
information apply to thc Secretary, 14, Freehold
Street, Fair/ield, Liverpool.
LaNDoN, ADELFlII LODGE. Meetings are held
on Mondays, at 7.30 p.Il1., at 53, St. Martin's Lane,
W.C.
LONDON, BATTEI~SEA LODGE. l\Ieetmgs on Sllndays at 7.30 p.Ill., at the Central Free Lihrary,
Lavender Hili, 5.\/V. Enqlliries to be addressed
to 1\1 r. 1\. P. Cattanach, 1, Pentland Street,
\Yandsworth Common, S.\\'.
LONDON, BLAVATSKY LODGE.
Meetings, open
only to mel1lbers of the Society, on TllUrscIays, at
8'30 p.m., at 2t\, Albemarle Streel, \V.; ]llly 3rd,
C. \V. Leadbeater; J111y 7th (Monday),.
Theosophie Clzristiallity, G. R. S. Mead.
LONDON, CIIISWICK LODGE. Meetings discontinucd for thc summer.
LONDON, CROYDON LODGE. Meetings at " \\'est
View," 12, Oakheld Road, \\'est Croydon, on
Tuesdays, at 8 p.rn. Hon. Sec., F. Horne, 27,
Keen's l'\oad, Croyclon.
LONDON, HAMl'sTEAD LODGE. Meetings at 9,
Lyncroft Gardens, Finchley Road, N. \V., Oll
Mondays, at 8 p.Il1.: ]uly 7th
;
July 14th, Papers hy Members; ]llly 21St, Plilllctary 11lßucllces, l\T rs. Leo; J llly 28th, Conversazione.
Class for study on the I1rst and third Saturdays of
eac:h month at 8 p.Ill.
LONDON, LOTlTS LODGE. Meetings for young
people are held on Sunday afternoons at 3 p.m.,
at 8, Tnverness Place, <Jllecn's Eoad, \\'. Attention is callet! to the change of addresO'. f'articulars
may l)(~ ohlained frorn the Honorary Secrctary,
Miss lJaisy \Vhyte, 7, Lanhill !{oad, Elgin
Avenue, \V.
.
LONDON, NOHTH LONDON LOllGE.
Meetings
on 1\Tonelays at S.30 p.m., at J 3, Tyndale Plaee,
Upper Street, N.: ]uly 7th, Stlldy 01' TllOlIgltt
Pun'I(/,,- ils ('01111'01 a'l/d C/llture; Jllly qth, [he
Prod/gal >;011, ,\. H. \Vard; ]uly 2Tst,
,
A. J. Faulding. Saturday meetings are slispenclecl
ti I I Sf~pteI1l ber.
LONDON, WEST LONDON LODGE. l\Ieetings
sllspended dmillg Jnl)' amI i\UgUSt.
MANCHESTER LOI)(;E. l\leetings 011 Tuesclays, at
7 p.IIl., at 57, I(in;.; Street, City. Information
from the Hon. Secrctary, So, Northenden l\uad,
Sale, Cheshire.
MIDDLESBROUGII LODGE. Meetings at 6S, Lillthorpe Road, on Tlmrsdays, at 8.15 p.nl., ior
study of Tlte Astral ])!ane. Public LectUl-es on
Slllldays in tbe Lectl1re !{OOIll, Co-operative J-I all ,
Corporation Eoad.
PLnWlTTII CENTRE. Meetings 011 Fridays, Olt
8.15 p.IIl., anel on Sundays at (i.30 p.rn., at 19,
Cornwall Street. Enquiries tu \Je addresscc\ to
Dr. E. Mariette, Ford Park House, l\IIJtley.
Meetings at Bainhridge
SIIEFFIELD LODGE.
Bnildings, New Surrey Street, on \Vednesdays, at
7.30 p.m.
Tnn:sIDE L()J)GE. Meetings on Tllllrsdays, at
7.30 p.lll., at the Saville TCll1perance 1 loteI,
Newcastle, for the studyoE TI/c Aucimt Wisdollt,
and on the last Sunday of the montb, at Lily
House, off Ocean View, \Vhitley Bay.
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CORRESPONDENCE.
D. G.-I think Question r(is (p. 7r, April) deserves a fuller reply than 1 have yet read. I t need
not be hedged round by the qualificatio!1 of telling
a Iie to save a frient! from dishonour, or doing cvil
that good may come. '{ou have first to sa~isfy
the obj"ctor by defll1ing a lie, and the OP'pO~ltcs,
good and evil. I have also to t~lke the prehmlllary
objection that no one has ~be r.l~h.t to ask llle ~ll
unfair question.
Some ll1qUlslt!ve people Will
persist in asking you ;, the price you p~id foIr YOt;r
horse and trap." Tbe proper answer I S " can t
tell you." If you oblige your talkative friend, he
will blazon your purchase all over tbe place, and
you will suffer when the selling time. comes.
I should Judge tbat modern teacb1l1g as to truth,
ful speaking is much more acute than that of the
writers of Holy Scriptures. These ba ve from tbe
earliest times been fathered upon the great men of
the day celebrated for holiness, or for replltation
as kings, e.g., tlte flve books of Moses, the I.'salllis
of David, the Proverbs and \ Visdo1l1 of Solomon.
That was the fashion of those da)'s, the then
Cllrrent system of advertising new Illallllscripts.
Sanskrit Holy Scriptures are in just as had ca.sc.
YOll can only say that "Vyäsa was the onglJlal
author of the Mall!iblzclrata." n has been edited
and re-edited and enlarged out oE all recognitioll,
but tbe false names do not a/fect the !ipiritllal
teachings therein cOlltained.
\Vhat are you to do when, unanued, YOll I'.leet a
bear or tiger in the jUl}gle? A good missionary
friend of mine on meetIng a bear knelt down anti
" shouted his loudest to the Lord to help hirn." The
bear bolted, thought he was the advance guard 01' a
rin u of beaters, and that a sahib with his rifle was
hiding behind the adjoining rock. There. is the
weIl-worn story of the sahib who openeel hIS Llm,
breIla to the tiger, who also bolted. I knew a
young sahib, fresh to India, who bop~d to ,ee a
tiger in the jungle. His hope was reahsed---:-when
he had only a shot-gun. He threw down 111Sg\l1l
and ran his hardest to his ten t, where he arll veel
green \',;ith fear. His bea~er r:-por~cd tbat tl~e
tiger went off in tbe 0pposlte dlrectlOn! I t ,hd
not like the smell of powder.
In another instance two English friends of Illine
met a tirrer in the cemetery of their 11 ill Station,
The P)'/l1~ (Indian letter-carri~r) with thelll COIll·
menced to run. One took hl1l1 by the scruff (Jf
the neck, and they stood their ground, sticks in
hand, facing the tiger, who arched his back, hissed
Iike a cat and walked off.
All these instances of courage and the contrary
were lies, wh ich deceived the wild beasts. Or
ratber they bad the accumulated instinct in their
respective families, a.s is me~1tioned I thinl~ by
Kipling, that the whIte face .rs a.lways assoCIated
with the riffe, and tbat dlscretlon IS best.
One more concrete instance. An anonymolls
letter calling attention to an abuse appears in the
newspaper. A candid friend asks YOll if you are
the author. If you sa y " no" he probably won't
believe you, because he \~ants you t~ say " ~es,"
If YOll tell hirn that an unslgned letter IS so wntten
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hecallse the author does not wish his name [0 he
known, he will jlll11p to the conclllsion that YOll are
the autho!". I f YOll say ,,[ cannot tell you, you
have no right to Clsk," he will be still flIrther con
vinccd that you are the clliprit.
vVe are all so slow to grasp thf~ truth that "all
trllth is relative to our special sllrroundings."
!\hsolllte truth is known and understood amI
seen only hy the Sllprell1e, who sees ollr inmost
hearts.

ENQUIRER.
QUESTlOK

r66.

(Co1/tilllled from p. 80.)
lVllilt 1s IIlca1/t h)' "s1nki1/fi illto ul/collscioUSl/cSS,"
1C'hen the lIlillZ'S cOllsciollSIlCSS is passil/g illwards fro11t
01lC sheath to aJ/otlzer; eitller wlze1/ leil'z;il/g the plz)'siwl
bod)', 01' 'mllClz passi/lg froJll tlle ITstral 71loJ~ld lI/tu file
drvlTclliIllic? Tlle Je'go 1I1lISt ('/11'1' I!c C01/SCIOI/S 01/ saJlle
plane (lY otlZCI', Illlist it /lot?

rv.~

!\. l\. vV.--lt i,., hardly possihle to imagine Cl
ql1erist who cOllld find areal difflculty in thi~ ql1CStion. I dOIl't see what words call explall1 thc
maller better than those \\'. has himself usecl.
\Vhen the Self withdraws itsclf from any sheath
in wh ich it has Ileen acting. it ecases, by the natllre
of the case, to be consciolls in the deserted sbeath.
\Vhell, for exalllple, the physical body di~s, the
Self 110 longer sees with its eyes, hears w.lth its
ears, allel the like. \\'e. who are left behl11d on
the physical plane, say that the mall. has "lost
consciousness "; ancl we mean by tbls that the
real man is no Ion ger at the mercy of tbe impressions made 011 the 'body-yol1 may burn or bury it,
allel the man is not conscious of what is done.
Trne, he IS alive on the astral plane still, and from
thence may, i1' sufficiently "conscious," or as we
more llsllally say, awake on that plane, behold
what is done to the dead body, but he will not and
canllO!. fee! it,~be cOJ/sciolls of it.
I faney, however, that even this may be possible
indirectly. \Ve have beeil told that those who work
on the astral alld highcr planes are ahle, not only
10 call IIp hefme thC111 the sccnes presen'ed in the
Memory of the Logos, hut also to a certain extent
to put their cOllsciol1sness into the a~tors
the
stage before them. There are certall1 stone~ of
apparitions who ha ve shown the marks of bur111~g
allel have expressed themseh'cs as feelll1g the palll,
which need not be rejected as impossihle if wc
could irnagine that a soul not yet enlightened as
to its true condition, alld c1inging to the bodyas
the sole reality it knows, might thus quite unconsciously put itself so complctely into the position
of the body it sees being burnt as to feel, to some
extent, the pain it would have feit bad it been
actually, to use the querist's words, conscious in
it. But this is only a guess.

01:

A. B. C.--I should be inclined to think that the
phrase was used entirely from tbe point of view of
the lower of any two planes referred to, and means
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the losing of consciousness with reference to tlrat
plane. The Ego withdrawing into an inner sheath
leaves the one from which it bas withdrawn without the power to respone! to the impacts of the
particular plane to which it (the sheath) belongs.
" Sinking" is of course open to objections, hut
what expression is not when used to describe
phenomena not properly belonging to the pl:ll1e of
spoken language ?
E. S. G.-I hope that B. K. will not think me
presumptuous if I venture to say that his reply to
"\V.," valuable as it is, seems to me to lack fn1l
point through an apparent confusion of consciousness with self-consciousness. "\V.'s" question is
put in terms of consciousness; B. K. replies in
terms chiefly of self-consciousness. Surely they
are two distinct phases of evolution, consciousness
belonging to the plane of sensation, self-consciousness to the stage of understanding; self-consciousness would include consciousness, but sensation
does not necessarily include understanding of the
sensations. \Vere the waking from ordinary sleep
a more gradual process the difference between
consci011sness and self-conscionsness would bc
more impressed upon our rninds, as it seems to be
when one is recovering from the influence of an
ancesthetic. At such a time there comes astrange,
slow awakening of sensation, which in a sma1l
way seems to he very typical of life experience.
The slow a wakening of consciousness to sensations of light and darkncss, warmth or cold, pain
or ease, movement or cramp, with frequent re-Ioss
of that consciousness; and this seems to go on
for some time without there being any idea of connection with a self. Then as consciousness becomes stronger it begins to take in the fact of the
presence of people and, becoming conscious of
other selves, immediately begills to become conscious of self. In like manner when sinking into
unconsciousness one loses first what is gained last,
i.e., self-consciousness.
If, as it would appear, consciousne<;s is the result
of the pouring out of the life-essence, or activity
of the Ego, into its various bodies until eaeh in
turn becomes first conscious, then self-conscious,
"sinking into unconsciousness" would be the
withdrawal of that activity from the outermost
body, when that body would lose first self-umsciousness, then consciousnesc;; and it is perfectly
clear that that body, living only by virtue of its
ce1l-life, could Ilot possibly know if its Ego were
conscious on any other plane. It seems equally
clear that the Ego while it lives as an Ego must
be conscious on some plane-but whether it is
self-conscious is quite another matter, depending
entirely UPOll its stage of evolution.
If this definition is correct-and I submit it with
all ceference to high er knowledge-then it seerns to
open the way to the understanding of many things;
for consciousness grows as the body grows-unconsciously, a natural unfolding of the powers of the
senses ; but self-consciousness is of the head, and so
can be aided or retarded by our own efforts. Conseiousnessdoes not surely function through the physical brain, but through the senses, and it grows by
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exercise of natural functions; self-consciollsness
functions throllgh the hrain, it grows by contact
with other sei ves-and herein lies a grand idea.
Consciousness is of the general life-sensations
shared by all,the touch of nature that makes all
akin. Self-consciollsness is separation in the way
of individualisation of powers and activities; it is
a matter ofknowledge, anel knowledge can be cultivated and its results used. Now, it is c1ear that
if consciollsness is general likeness. self-consciousness must be differentiation, and there is no possibility of knowledge of differentiation except by
seeing other differentiations, or selves; so that
by comparison we may become self-conscious,
that is, knowing and llnderstanding every part of
our own individual eomposition. To this end it
must be necessary that we shollid be in constant
near contact with otller sei ves more evolved, equal
and less evolved; and equally necessary that we
should keep a1l natural sense-pO\vers active; else
weshould not he ahle to advance in our pereeption
of other selves, andconsequently be llnable to attain
to self-eonsciousness in all our bodies; heGlllSe if
we cannot perceive the various bodies ami their
various functions in other selves, we have no rneans
of gaining knowledge or llllderstanding of our o\\'n
selves, such llnderstanding being gained only hy
eomparison.
Seeing others Illakes us consciolls of self, of the
wealth or poverty of our own powers, an<! sets us
actively seeking to gain the like wealth of power
seen in another. Self-consciousness, then, is
knowledge, or realisation, of one's own self, its
complexities, limitations, powers and needs; conseiousness may be gained a \-pry long time hefore
self-conseiousness comes. \ \-ho among us can
declare that we are really self-conscious in our
physical body which we can see, and ·to a certain
exteIlt examine for ollrselves; that we thoroughly
understand its functions and means of sustenance
anel recreation? There is scareely one to be found
capable of assuming full responsibility anel care of
the physical body. And if we are not yet fLl1ly
self-conscioLls in the physical, wh at can we expect
of the possihility 01' consciollsness e\'en in our
other bodics of whieh thc man" ha ve not even
lleard! It secllls clear that, t~ most Egos, life
other thall physical Ciln be very Iittle more than
general consciousness, of which IlO memory could
remain but a seIlse of weil, or ill, being.
B. K. writes of "blanks" or "broken links"
of cOIlsciousness.
l\lay not these he brought
about by failllre, throllgh ignoranee or wilflliness,
in observing the sequential law of cultivatioll, distribution, assimilation and dispersion.
If \ve fail
to cultivate our nCltllral senses we do not gain
power of perception, and conseqllently fail to see
the higher beauties which we can cultivate in oursei ves ; and fail also to hear the less eyolved needs
crying for our assistance. If, seeing, we enjoy the
higher and refrain frol11 sharing with those arollnd
or refuse to give the light of our experience to
those below we cut ourselves off from the full flow
of the eonsciousness universal. If this can apply
to a physical finger cut off by a ligature from the
circulating life-blood it must apply still more force-
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fully to every part of every hoely of each seiL '1'0
\Je perfectl y ,;el f-COIlSciol1s \Vi t I1 110 \Jroken li n ks i t
wonld seell1 as if cach I~go I1I11st kllow every fllllCtion, power and lleed of every one 01' its OWIl bodies,
and as that knowledgc can be realised only by
cOl1lp~rison each I<:go lI1ust hecoll1e kecnly perccptive of, and responsive to, thc functions, powers
ancl needs of all other selves. No hody can live
without its special slIstcnzlIlce.
Hefore WI~ cal1
know what food we want we mllst see the effect of
that food upon anotber. lf we would have our
own special need supplied we Illust first see and
help to supply the special need of those near and
less evolved--tbereby we mOlke complete our cbain
of consciousness. But to be really self-conscious
the chain ll111st be complete in eacb separate body
and self by contact through consciousness with
every other seIL It is a grand possibility to strive
for.
\!l1ESTIU1\
(COlltilll/cd frolll

172.

p. 88.)

A. H. C.-Tbe fjllestioner has failed to grasp
the conception that the sallle vihratiun ean glve
rise to more than olle efTect, according to the
matter in which it plays ami the senses wh ich recei\'e it. An illustration willmake the idea clearer.
In the case of those scientitic toys known as
Cbladni's SOllnd-plates, a vibratioll is set np ill a
plate of glass, or hrass, by drawing a violin bow
down the edge, ami a I11tlsical note is prodnced to
which tbc ear responds. Scatter a little fine sand
oyer the surface of the plate anel tI'le vibration then
becomes visible to the eye, ami lhrows the sand
into definire geometrieal fOrIlls. Here 1 thillk we
have an analogy to what takes place in connection with thollght-formso
The vibration of
thought in the lI1elltal body of the thinker throws
the elemental essen ce of the mental plane into
forms, which can he seen only hy those who are
consciollsly fnllctioning Oll that plane; hut it also
awakcns a correspolleling vibration ill the lIIental
body of the person who llIay he the ()hjl~ct of the
thollght-transference expcrilllcllt, and this villrati on or the Illental IlOdy, heing arepetition of the
one which originated it, is translat.cd into the
physical brain 01" the recipicnt as a t/lOllght; just
as thc vihration in the car rousel! hy tlw vihration
111 the plate is translatecl to the brain as asound. :;
'fhe recipiel1t does not therefore "read out of
such fOrIlls what the originating person lIas lo
say," 11IIt is cOllscious of a tllOught ill his own
brain. Unly the person witb vision of a higher
plane can see the form produced in the essen ce of
that plane to which the originalthonght (or vibration) has given rise.

E. A. lL-As we ordinary people cannot even
see these ,. thought-forms " at all, they are, for ns,
simply non-existent as a medium of communication; amI if we could gain the power of seeing
them, it wonld. no doubt be Cl matter of training
and lang practlce before we could read out oE them
thc "definite and explicit thoughts" of al1other.

VAHAN.
The illstances given by Mrs. Besant in the article
referrecl to are IllereI)' a few typical specil1lens of
fluite simple thoughts. Hut if, as we IInclerstand,
colonr anrl form arp the natural expression 01"
thonght on its own plane-joe., hefore its translation tlIrougll our coar:::er mcdillll1s of perception
and expression-one Glil illlagine that the infinite
variety of coloming of all sorts and shade,;, and the
eqna lIy endlcss yariety of possihle forll1s, 1l1ust
provide a mediulll of c0Il1111unication far more suhtle, varied and definite than our clull1sy "words"
call ever elo. But sllpposing we cOllld see them,
at our present stage ancl without tbis trai1ll11g and
practicc, we oould not reasonably expect to " read
out of such forms" the originating thougbt, any
more than to follow an a bstrllse metaph ysical
argument in a foreign langnage of which we had
learnt only a few simple words.
Perhaps we
hardly realise how little we really gather of
another's thoughts [rolll his spoken words, which
can at the best hut partially express thetllo This
is sl1ggestcd even hy tlle widely different il1lpressions made by the sall1(~ words 011 different lIearers.
A. A. \h/.-The puzzle of tbc qllerist seems to
be, as far as I call lllldcrstand it: how can fortlls
and colollrs convey 1I'0rds? To this the answer is
simple enollgh; they don't do allything of the
kiIlcl-~-they cOIl\'ey the Iliol/gM.
1\. J. I{. lI111st
know weil ellough that the thonght is olle thing,
an<! lhe lahoriolls amI CllllllSY dress of words,
which we on the pb ysical plane are obliged to put
lIPOII it to cOIl\'ey to the eyes or ears of other rnen
the little of it which is all that is possihle by snch
inadeqnate means, is qllite another. No score bas
ever expressed the llI11sic whicll was in the COIl1poser's mind, no callvas has ever given us what
the artist himself saw before him, alld no words
have ever completely given llS the thOllght of the
t hin ker. Has ollr frienel never hearel from mother
or lo\Oer words-~often ll1eaningless words-which
broke o\'er his sOlll in oceans of tbought and feeling? I )irl hc flicli think of requiring the exact
words uf \vhat .. the originaling person" had to
say?
Alld h:ls not evclI the (010111' spuken tu hill1,
in a hclO\Ted eileek, things heyond all words?
VVell, on tllt~ planes of III1ISic and colollr, these
1I101llents, fllgitive on the earth, frolll the whule of
life. \Ve do not cnough rel1lell1her whal killd of
COllllllllllication souls hold with each other there.
All that, on earth, necds wurds to express it is
gone-clean gone; sOlll speaks to sOlll 01' the sou!'s
conccrns, alld of these alolle.
()n the earlier
plalles colollr alld sound take the place oE words,
expressing illlt1leaSllrably more than words could
c!o; but this is only a transition stage. Uur trlle
sei ves dweil ever where no sign or sYIll bol is
needed; where a soul which would cOl1ll11unicate
with another po ur:; its whole self illtO the other,
and receives the same full confldence in return.
But the matter of such COml111111ications is, to llS,
as inconceivable as the manner. However, if the
querist will ollly use his imagination so far as to
pereeive tbat disenibodied souls do not enquire
after each other's health, or make appointments
to dine at such a placeand time, it will perhaps
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he easier for him to believe that musie or eolour
may eonvey all that is there nteded.

QUESTION 173.

E. A. U.-I jilldin The Voicc of the Silcnce, p. 47,
cd. 18D4, tlte followillg It'ords :-" Reslraill by the
Eternal the niviue," alld I sllOuld lilie 10 I'/'ccive ({J/
cxplallalioll of the d~f!cr(//ce bdu'l'Cll llic /;;ttrllal alld
fhe I Jit,illc.

A. I!. \V.-Thc \\Titer thinks "tlw UivillC"
mealls ~hc more ür less perfect " IlllddiJic COIlseiollsness"; ., thc "Eternal" t h(" Illore or less
perfecl " N irvanic Consciousness." The llUddhie
consciollsness he believes to be the I csnlt of the
synthesis of the expcricnces of ,i11 tlle lives of an
ego, these experiellces ha\-ing hecli gainecl througlI
his own sc ries of personalities, anel also throllgh
the pcrsonalites of others. This consciollsness, or
point of vicw, is at the cClltre, where pllrc love
and pure knowledge fuse in thc Divinc \\Tisdolll,
aillI it gives thc power of sharing the consciullsncss
of all the egos.
The nin-üllic eOIl~'Cionsness hc
believes to !,e the point of view attaincd hy the
cOlllplete synthesis of the conseiollsness of all the
egos; this must be astate o/" transeendcntal inware!ness, which the ward ollluiseicnee is totally
nnahle even to adumhrate; sOlllethin.~ as far
beyond wisdoIn, as wisdolll is heyontl COllerete
thought. \Ve karn, howevcr, that it Clliddes the
evolved eentre of consciousness to share tlle
memory 01" all that has hapP(~lled dnring tlle
present seheme of evolution.
E. L.-- The differcnce between t he Eternal ancl
he Divine is hardly one whieh can lw explained
in human language hy people as lilllitee! as mallY
of us are at presellt, lmt the statement seems to
hint at the fact that there are varions degrees in
these lofty states of cOllsciousness, <Lud the Eternit!
is taken here as connoting a wider range of being
than the Uivine, just as the 1 )ivine is infmitely
above the human.
E. A. B.-Taking the \vhole passage: " I\cstrain
by thy Divine, thy Lower SeiL L\estrain by the
Eternal, the 1 Jivine," " the Divine" appears here
to refer to the Higher Ego, the tme individllality
in man, anti "the Eternai" to the j\tlllan or
llighest Spirit, with \vhieh tl](' individllality will
finally bee01l1e 1Illited.
(;. H. S. M.-Tbe passage rUlls:
Rcstrain b\' tll\- clivillc thv Imver seiL
l{estrain l;y lh~, Eternal (he divine.

In thc lirst verse the imlllClrtal self of man is set
ave! against the I110rtal seH, and in the sceond the
Olle Etcrnal Self is in its turn set over against the
divinc iIlIl110rtai self of man. 'fllat is to say, to
overCOIIlC death, tbc neeessity of rebirth in morlal
bodies, IlIan Illust plll on eonsciolls illllllortality
alld bCCOllle a god. '1'0 da tlllS, llc Illusl restraill
his lower ,;~If, qr irnperlllaIlf;l1t nature, by bis
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di vine self. Hut even then he is not one with the
Self of aU; to become this Self he must restrain
even his permanent self, the immortal nature
which Ilothing in the whole of tltis creation ean
destroy, by o],edicnee to the Eternal Self, which
is the Lord of all creations, "imrnortal" as weil
as "Inortal." For that which is "immortal " for
this ereatioll, or phase of manifestation, may weil
be " lllortal ., for <L still lligher phase. Bllt man
hilllself in his inlllosl cssenee is ultimately the
Self; he Gllinot he destroyed though uni verses
eome alltl go lInceasingly. Ile is not only iIl1lllortal
in every spacc that can Ilt" created. hut eternal in
evcry ti IIlC t hat Cl n be ordained. Th ns ha \Te I
heard.

A. I,. Cl. - It is only by a far-oft <lllalogy that
we dirnly (liscern therc is a difference bctween the
Etemal and the Di\-ine. IJ one were to say that
it is tbe dillercnce hetween .\tma ami Huddhi how
1l111ClJ nearer would one be to an "explanation"?
Or if olle sllggcstetl that what is born in time mllst
be in SOllle \Vav inferior to that which was never
born at all, \Vh<~t woule! the words convey?
Dil1lly, and as I say, by remote analogy, one
gathers the general idea that Di\-inity is 0111y one
lllodc uf the Etcrnal, whose modes are in/lnite:
that, so far as our sense of the words goes, the
transient and the partial are ever to bc su bordinatee! to thc perlllanent anel the whole; even to
the extent, iE our notion of the whole al1C1 the
eternal lw not Cl illere misunderstanding, of restraining the I)ivine by thenL
-

QUESTION 174.

IV!. A. S.-Iu the illterl'stillg allswer to QIIl'stioll 172
ill t/ze .l"lle Vci.HAN, it is said tltat "tlte Self Uloltld
1I0t be (OlI5(ioIlS of the 1hOllght ellibodied in the form
exeept ili so far ilS the ,')'clj's lIIental bod)' adeqillltety
rcspolldl'd 10 fhe vibrations of lhe thollg/it 7VitMIl that
forlll, ami flirt/zer iLs aslral body cOllld alsv respolld to
alld rcprodllce these Sllille vibratiol/s." How is this
assertion to be rccol/{:iled witlr that (1 the Clwistilll/
Scimtists,who say I//(/f by /ioldilig (/ sick person in YOllr
tl/Olig/it ilS beilig pcrfcct~J' well, YOII absolutcly ereate
hwlt/t il/ the body of )'OIlJ' sick frimd, evell at Il distallce. DOt5 tlie Ihollght risc il/ the slck frielld's Illllid
as if crealed b)' !tiIllSdf, oris he ,l/eare of its cOlI/ll/g
il/ IIPOIl /tim fr(lili sOll/e outside saline? If his pli)'sieal bod)' pictllrcs fOl'lh pain al/d disease, hOlf} coilld Ilis
IliClita/ body adeqlliltely resjoJ/d to thc vibratiolls of the
tllOlIg!iI-fOI'lIi of his IIi:al,,,'? H/olild it 1i0t Oll t!tc
cOlltrary o/'posc those vibratiolis.
B_ K.-- i\ssllllling for the l10nce thc truth of
the c1aillls Pllt forward hy the Christiau Scientists
-a matler <th()ut whicit very divergent opinions
may be held--- thc answer In these qucStiollS woule!
I think he sOlllewh~lt as /"ollows. VUll" hold the
persoll in your milld as heing perfectly weil " in other words you ercate in your own mine! boely
an image of the person in hcalth anti vitalise that
image very illiensely by your eoneentrated atten-
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tion and thought. That image, eo iP~o, radiates
outwards a stream oE vibrations wbich impinge
upon the mind body of the person thOllght ofsince your thought is directed to him oe her-and
these vibrations tend by tbeir very nature to set
up similar vihratitills in the mind body on which
they are focussed, thereby "creating" in the
mind hody of the recipient an image of bis own
physical bocly in a lll'althy condition--wbich furt her
lllay also be additionally vitalised and strengthened
by the thought of the person himself. Such an
image in the mind hody, coupled with the thought
of the physical, will 01" course tend to" induce"
or " create" a correspondillg image in his astral
body and thence to reaet on the physical-which
will thereby be harmonised 01' healed, providillg the
" obstacles," or the resistances ellcountered by the
vibrations in passing from the mental to the physical plane are not too grcnt to be overcome by the
energy available.
The recipient l1lay be ilware oE tbe action taking
place, or not. rn the latter case, if be shoulcl
notice the thought fortlling in his own mind, he
would take it to be bis own spontaneous acti vity ;
in the former, he would recognise the action of
another mind Oll his OWll. vVhether he cOlllc\ UlUS
recognise it or not. wOllld depend very largely on
the extent to which he was in tbe habit of observing and controlling his own mint!, anti llpon the
degree to whieb he had learnt to discriminate between thoughts coming to him frolll outside and
thoughts arising within hilllSelf.
There would, of course, he a certain amountwh ich may be great or small- --of "resistance" in
his own mind, due to its want of accord with the
vibrations impinging UPOIl it, and it would depend
Oll thc strength and intensity, as weil as upon the
steadiness and persistence of the impinging vibrations, whether or not they \\ ere strong enough to
overhear this resistance anel shape the matter of
his mi nd body into accord with thell1selves. In the
one ca~e the " healing " ll1ight sueceed, in the other
it wOtild fail.
So far we ha ve been considering purely mental
action; bllt, as a lnatter of fact, in most cases of
successful "healing," a llUmber of other factors
come in, which, in the majority of instances, play
an even more important part in the final result
than the plIrely lIlental action under discussion. It
would lead us too rar to consider these in any detail; hut perhaps it Illay be useful Just to mention
some of the morc illlportant factors jllSt allllded
to; first, karma; both the karma of the sick
person and thc karmic relation to him of the
healer; second, the type in nature to which each
belongs; third, the extent to which forces other
than mental are unconsciously set in motion by
the healer. U nder this last head fall factors of
great importance, both on the astral and on the
physical planes, among whieh the life-energy or
pl'lillll of the healer occupies a specially il1lportant
plclCe.
In conclusion it llIight he weil far students of
the many and varied modes of " healing," now so
llluch in vogue, if they would remelll ber that both
nature and man are highly cornplex in constitution

imd that throughout, in every detail, one is working in arealm of law where knowledge is power
and ignorance is dangerous, where motive plays
indeed its own proper part in ifs own sphere, but
nevel' averts or cancels the inevitable suffering
which results from ignorance, nor prevents the
farces set in motion from producing each its own
appropriate reslllt, whether for good or evil, according to the inexarable and unfailing laws wh ich
are the expression of the changeless, undeviating,
never faltering \Vill of the Logos, the Great
Father of all, in Whom we live and move and have
our being.
QUESTION

J 75.

M. L. Jll.-l1!llY I llskJorall CX/,lllllllti,,'11 oJ file ftrlllS
positive and negative llS applied to tltt attitude oJ Ilte
hUIIlil/l b'cing?
I have beeil toM to be "negative 10'Wards goud, aud positive towards cvil." alld should
like to kIlOlV wltat that implies.
Does lIot a lIegatil'e
attitude tay you open to {vif as weil IlS good?

B. K.-" Positive" and "negative" in tbis
connection are synonymolls with "active" and
" receptive " ; or to express it in anotber form, to
be "positive" means to be pouring forth energy,
to be creative, to be active, while to be "negative" means to take in, or absorb energy from
without, to be tbe passive material shaped by
creative energy, to be the acted upon instead of
acting. Hence the "negative attitude" is one ill
which one lays oneself open to reccive, to be acted
upon, and if this attitude is general, tbat is if it
extends to all forces alike, then one is just as likely
to be acted upon by an "evil," as by a "good"
force.
In other words, if the mind is "negative,"
" pass i ve," "receptive," alt rOlllId as it were, that
is not definitely " set" or "deterlllined" in sorne
definite dlrectio/l, then it is open to receive, to be
acted llpon by any force, good or evil alike.
But
if tbe mind is definitely "set" or deterrnined to
throw back the evil and reeeive the good, or even
if only definitely set in the direction of good, then
only the good can find entrance and the evil is
autornaticall y repelIed in proportion to tbe strength
and purity of the determination of tbe l1lind towards the good. And as the mi nd is, so does the
rest of the nature ever tend to shape itse!f, as the
CU,! says'; "Upon whatever a man meditates"tbat is upon wbatever he sets his mind and tbinks
thereon-" that he becol1les."
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